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ABSTRACT

The work presented in this thesis stemmed out of the apparent lack of a method for incorporating

salinity effects into environmental life cycle assessments. Salination of the water resources is a

well-known problem in South Africa, and is of strategic concem. Any environmental decision

support. tool that does not allow the evaluation of salinity effects therefore has limited applicability

in the South African context. The starting-point for the work presented in this thesis was to

evaluate existing impact categories, and the characterisation models used to calculate

equivalency factors for these impact categories, in an attempt to incorporate salinity effects into

existing categories and/or characterisation models. The types of effects that elevated (above

normal background levels) dissolved salt concentrations have on the natural and man-made

environment were evaluated, and it was concluded that, although there was some ovenap with

existing impact categories, some of the salinity effects could not be described by existing impact

categories. It was also concluded that there are clear and quantifiable causal relationships

between releases to the environment and salinity effects. A separate salinity impact category was

therefore recommended that includes all salinity effects, including; aquatic ecotoxicity effects,

damage to man-made environment, loss of agricultural production (livestock and crops), aesthetic

effects and effects to terrestrial fauna and flora. Damage to the man-made environment is

evaluated in terms of effects on equipment and structures, interference with processes, product

quality and complexity of waste treatment, and is used as an indicator for the environmental

consequences derived from the caused additional activity in the man-made environment. Once a

conceptual model for a separate salinity impact category had been formulated, existing

characterisation models were evaluated to determine their applicability for modelling salinity

effects. Salination is a global problem, but generally restricted to local or regional areas, and in

order to characterise salinity effects, an environmental fate model would be required in order to

estimate salt concentrations in the various compartments, particularly surface and subsurface

water. A well-known environmental fate and effect model was evaluated to determine if it could

be used either as is, or in modified form to calculate salinity potentiaIs for LeA. It was however

concluded that the model is not suitable for the calculation of salinity potentials, and it was

therefore decided to develop an environmental fate model that would overcome the limitations of

existing model, in terms of modelling the movement of salts in the environment. In terms of spatial

differentiation, the same approach that was adopted in the existing model was adopted in

developing an environmental fate model for South African conditions. This was done by defining a

aunit South African catchmenta (including the air volume above the catchment), which consists of

an urban surface; rural agricultural soil (and associated soil moisture); rural natural soil (and

associated moisture), groundwater (natural and agricultural) and one river with a flow equal to the
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sum of the flows of all rivers in South Africa, and a concentration equal to the average

concentration of each river in the country. A non steady-state environmental fate model (or,

hydrosalinity model) was developed that can predict environmental concentrations at a daily time

step in all the compartments relevant to the calculation of salinity potentials. The environmental

fate model includes all the major processes governing the distribution of common ions (sodium,

calcium, magnesium, sulphate, chloride and bicarbonate) in the various compartments, and

described as total dissolved salts.

The effect factors used in the characterisation model were based on the target water quality

ranges given by the South African Water Quality Guidelines in order to calculate salinity

potentials. The total salinity potential is made up of a number of salinity effects potentials,

including; damage to man-made environment, aquatic ecotoxicity effects, damage to man-made

environment, loss of agricultural production (livestock and crops), aesthetic effects and effects to

terrestrial fauna and flora. The total salinity potentials for emissions into the various initial release

compartments are shown in the table below.

Initial release compartment

Atmosphere

River

Rural natural surface

Rural agricultural surface

Total salinity potential

(kg TDS equJkg)

0.013

0.16

0.03

1.00

The salinity potentiaIs are only relevant to South African conditions, and their use in LeA in other

countries may not be applicable. This, in effect, means that the life cycle activities that generate

salts should be within the borders of South Africa. It has been recognised that the LCA

methodology requires greater spatial differentiation. Salination is a global problem, but generally

restricted to local or regional areas on the globe, and it is foreseen that local or regional salinity

potentiaIs would need to be calculated for different areas of the earth where salinity is a problem.

The LCA practitioner would then need to know something about the spatial distribution of LCA

activities in order to apply the relevant salinity potentials. The LCA practitioner should also take

care when applying the salinity potentials to prevent double accounting for certain impacts.

Currently, this is simple because no equivalency factors exist for common ions, or for total

dissolved salts as a lumped parameter.
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The distribution of salinity potentials, which make up the total salinity potential, appears to be

supported by the environmental policies and legislation of South Africa, in which inigation using

saline water is listed as a controlled activity, and subject to certain conditions.

The major recommendations regarding further work are focussed on the collection of data that

will allow further refinement of the model, and to decrease the uncertainty and variability

associated with the results. The values of the published equivalency factors are dependent on

the mathematical definition of the local or regional environment, and these values have been

calculated for Westem European conditions. Equivalency factors may vary by several orders of

magnitude, depending on how the local or regional conditions have been defined. It is therefore

recommended that the model developed in this work ultimately be included into a global nested

model that can be used to calculate equivalency factors for other compounds, including heavy

metals and organic compounds. This would result in equivalency factors for all compounds that

are relevant to South Africa.
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Agreement index

Causal relationship

Characterisation

Characterisation model

Classification

Common ions

Compartment

Component

Effects factor

Effects potential

GLOSSARY

The value of the agreement index is a measure of

the degree to which a model's predictions are error

free (defined by Equation 5-1).

The relationship between an intervention (or

release to the environment) and the effect that the

intervention has on the environment.

A step in the environmental life cyde assessment

methodology where contributions to each

environmental impact category are quantified by

using equivalency factors.

A model that relates an intervention to an effect on

the environment expressed as an equivalency

factor.

A step in the environmental life cyde assessment

methodology where all environmental stressors are

dassified according to the kind of environmental

problem (or impact category) to which they

contribute.

In the context of this work, common ions include

sodium, calcium, magnesium, chloride, sulphate

and bicarbonate ions.

The sub-units into which the environment is

divided. The major compartments are air, water

and soil. These compartments may be divided into

sUb-compartments such as fresh water, seawater,

and so on.

The substance that has a potential impact on the

environment.

The reciprocal of the predicted no-effect

concentration (defined by Equation 2-4).

In the context of this work, effects potential has the
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EqUivalency factor

Fate factor

Functional unit

Hydrosalinity model

Impact category

Initial release compamnent

Intervention

No-effectconcentration

Normalization

same meaning as equivalency factor.

An equivalency factor indicate how much a

substance, or component, contributes to an

environmental problem (or impact category).

Mathematically, the equivalency factor is the

product of the fate factor and the effect factor.

The fate factor is the predicted environmental

concentration divided by the emission into an

environmental compartment.

A criterion used to enable comparison of life cycle

results of two alternatives. The most basic

characteristic is the function that a product needs to

fulfil. For example, comparison of a disposable

paper cup with a china cup would not be valid since

the life span of the two differ by a factor of at least

100. Instead, the function of the two alternatives,

such as drinking one cup of coffee, could be

compared.

A multimedia environmental fate model used to

estimate concentrations of dissolved salts in the

various aquatic and terrestrial compartments

All environmental stressors are classified according

to the kind of environmental problem to which they

contribute, called impact categories. Examples

include global warming, ecotoxicity, acidification

and nutrification.

The compartment into which the component is

emitted

In the context of environmental life cycle

assessment, release of a component into the

environment is generally referred to as an

intervention

The concentration of a component in a

compartment at which no observable effects

related to the impact categories are manifest.

A step in the environmental life cycle methodology.

The normalization step relates the scores obtained
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Predicted environmental concentration

Risk characterisation ratio

Salination

Salinity potentials

Stressors

Target water quality

Threshold concentration

Total dissolved salts

Total salinity potential

Valuation

to the local, national or global situation, by dividing

the impact scores by local, national or global

figures for each impact category.

The concentration of a component in a

compartment after a release of the component in

the same or any other compartment.

Mathematically, the risk characterisation ratio is the

predicted environmental concentration divided by

the predicted no effect concentration.

The increase in concentration of soluble salts in the

aquatic and terrestrial environment due to

anthropogenic activities.

Salinity potentials are the same as equivalency

factors, but for salinity effects. Salinity potentials

include aquatic ecotoxicity, agricultural crop,

natural vegetation, livestock, natural wildlife,

material damage and aesthetic potentiaIs.

In the context of this work, stressors are defined as

releases of components into the environment

The no-effect concentration is defined by the

Department of Water Affairs and Forestry as the

target water quality.

The concentration above which effects become

observable.

In the context of this theses, total dissolved salt

concentration is defined as the sum of the common

ion concentrations.

The sum of individual salinity potentiaIs.

A step in the environmental life cycle methodology

where environmental profiles are reduced to a

single score by applying weighting factors.
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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

In this chapter, a brief introduction to environmental life cycle assessment

is given, and the technique is briefly compared to other decision support

techniques (Section 1.1). In Section 1.2, the salination of South African

water resources is discussed in order to highlight the need for

incorporating salinity effects into environmental life cycle assessments, in

the South African context. The study objectives and the approach adopted

in the study are discussed in Section 1.3, where references are made to the

various chapters in the thesis.

1.1 INTRODUCTION TO ENVIRONMENTAL LIFE CYCLE ASSESSMENT

(LCA)

Environmental life cycle assessment is a tool for the evaluation of the environmental burden of

products at all the various stages in their life cycle, from the extraction of resources, the

production of materials, product parts and the product itself, the use of the product to the

management after discarding. Environmental burden covers all types of impacts on the

environment, including extraction of different types of resources, emissions of hazardous

substances and different types of land use. The term 'product' is used in its broadest sense, and

includes physical goods as well as services. In comparative LCA studies, it is not the prodUcts

themselves that form the basis for comparison, but the function prOVided by these products

(Guinee et al., 2000).

The environmental life-cycle assessment technique for evaluating the environmental impact of

products from cradle to grave is not new. Environmental assessments of prodUcts were carried

out as far back as the 1960s. From the end of the 1980s, however, interest in LCA has grown

strongly. and the methodological development has reached the point where standardisation has

occurred through organisations such as the International Organisation for Standardisation (ISO)

and SETAC (Wenzel et al., 1997). Table 1.1 gives examples of areas in which LeA can support

decision-making.
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LCA is one in a nUn:'!ber of environmental decision support tools available, including

environmental risk assessment, substance flow analysis, material flow accounting, input/output

analysis, technology assessment and environmental auditing. Several authors have compared

these tools (Sleeswijk et al., 1995; Udo de Haes et al., 2000; Olsen et al., 2001), the major

distinguishing features of LCA being:

• LCA follows a holistic approach, bringing the environmental impacts of product

functions into one consistent framework. Tools such as risk assessment and substance

flow analysis typically focus on specific impacts related to single substances.

• Impact assessment in LCA is currently mostly done at a global scale and disregards

time, while for most other tools impact assessment is typically at a regional or local

scale and is defined for a given period oftime.

Table 1.1: Examples of areas in which LeA can be used as a support in decision-rnaking

(Olsen et al., 2001)

Decision-maker Strategic decisions Construction and Purchase Sales

design

Authorities Support for legislation In public service When choosing Eco-labelling,

(e.g. in banning of companies (water, between products recommendations

products) and other energy, and other and/or suppliers, issuing

instruments of control, services); for recommendations for

studies on infrastructure studies and "green procurement"

(e.g. waste decision-making

management, energy (similar to

production), identification companies use)

of research areas

Companies When selecting central When selecting When choosing Marketing

production processes, materials, process between products environmental

strategy, and business and production and/or suppliers declarations

concepts improvements,

educational

purposes

Individuals As voters; choosing a As consumers; Using

lifestyle the eco-Iabel

Non-government Political watch and Recommendations

organisations lobbying
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More detail on the LCA methodology is given in Chapter 2; however, a brief description of the

methodology is given below.

LCA is commonly described as a four-step process. In the first step (goal definition and scoping),

the problem and the intentions of the assessment are defined. The units of comparison are

chosen, as well as the type of impacts that should be considered. The potential applications of

the LCA determine the technical goals that are to be met. These in tum define the scope of the

study. In the second step (inventory analysis) the processes required in the manufacture, use and

eventual disposal of the product are specified. The inputs and outputs (such as resource or

energy usage, and releases to the environment) for each process are defined. During the third

step (impact assessment) the results of the inventory analysis are interpreted in terms of the

impacts they have on the environment.

The impact assessment step typically consists of three sub-steps; in the classification step, all

environmental stressors are classified according to the kind of environmental problem to which

they contribute, calied impact categories. In terms of the requirements of ISO 14042, the following

impact categories and sub-categories are obligatory:

• Depletion of abiotic resources

• Effects of land use

0 Increase in land competition

• Climate change

• Stratospheric ozone depletion

• Human toxicity

• Eco-toxicity

0 Fresh-water aquatic

0 Marine

0 Terrestrial

• Photo-oxidant formation

• Acidification

• Nutrification
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The following additional optional categories have been defined, and are not obligatory at this

stage.

• Effects of land use

0 Loss of life support

0 Loss of biodiversity

• Toxicity

0 Fresh-water sediment

0 Marine sediment
---• Radiation

• Depletion of biotic resources

• Desiccation

• Noise

• Waste heat

• Casualties

Releases to the environment can contribute to several impact categories. In the characterisation

step, contributions to each impact category are quantified. Several environmental models, called

characterisation models, are available for this purpose. These models are used to calculate

equivalency factors, which indicate the relative contribution to a specific impact category.

Characterisation results in a list of impact profiles, which specify the quantified contribution of the

functional unit to each impact category. The impact profiles are not easy to compare since they

are usually presented in different units. A normalisation step (which is optional) is therefore

sometimes used to identify the size of the impact of the function compared to the size of the total

impact. This of course means that the size of the total impact must be known.

The last step (interpretation and improvement assessment) includes an assessment of

uncertainties and key assumptions, as well as recommendations for actions. In some cases LCA

practitioners take the process one step further by assigning weights to the various impact

categories in order to derive a single, weighted average score for the product or function. Several

methods have been proposed to derive the weighting factors, but all are based on value

jUdgements (Guinee et aI., 2000).

The original intent of this work was to use the LCA technique to evaluate different effluent

treatment technologies at a large pulp and paper manufacturing operation that disposes highly
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saline effluent by means of irrigation onto agricultural land. The irrigation of saline effluent has,

over many years, resulted in elevated salt levels in nearby surface-water resources, and as a

result pressure is being placed on the operation by environmental authorities to discontinue

irrigation practices. In reviewing the literature on LeA, however, it was soon discovered that there

is currently no apparent method available for incorporating the effects of salinity into life-cycle

assessments. The objective of the work therefore changed to the development of a method for

incorporating salinity effects into life-cycle assessment.

1.2 SALlNATION OF SOUTH AFRICAN WATER RESOURCES

Salinity is a global problem. Near1y 40% of the agricultural land in the world is experiencing

serious productivity reduction due to soil degradation. In some areas it is as much as 75%. As

much as 70% of water use is for irrigation and near1y one third of the 260 million hectares of

irrigation land world wide is now affected by salination (UNEP, 2002). In general, however,

salination limited to local areas, particular1y in industrialised countries that are arid or semi-arid,

such as Australia and South Africa. Salinity problems within a country are furthermore generally

limited to specific catchments where industrialisation has taken place to a significant degree, or

where extensive irrigation takes place

South Africa is classified as a semi-arid country, with an annual rainfall of approximately 497 mm,

which is well below the world average of 860 mm. A comparatively narrow region along the

eastern and southern coastlines is moderately well watered, but the greater part of the interior

and the western portion of the country are arid or semi-arid. Sixty five percent of the country

receives less than 500 mm rain annually, which is usually regarded as the minimum for

successful dry-land farming. Twenty one percent of the country receives less than 200 mm

annually (DWA, 1986).

The quality of many water resources in South Africa is declining. This is primarily as a result of

salination, and to a lesser extent because of eutrophication and pollution by trace metals and

micro-pollutants (DWA, 1986). In the State of the Environment report published by the

Department of Environmental Affairs and Tourism in 1999 (DEAT, 1999), salination of surface

water resources is listed as a major concern, particular1y in the western Cape, eastern Cape,

Kwa-Zulu Natal, and the Vaal River. The total dissolved solids concentrations in many rivers

exceed 2 000 mglL. Maize is the largest commercial crop grown in South Africa. The threshold

salinity level (above which yield loss begins) for maize is 1 100 mgIL.
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Although little information is available on the extent of groundwater pollution in South Africa,

salination of groundwater is also recognised as a threat, particularly in the eastern and southern

Cape, and the Northern Province.

In the 1999 State of the Environment report, the major contributions to salinity due to human

intervention includes; discharge of municipal and industrial effluent, irrigation return water, urban

storm-water runoff, surface mobilisation of pollutants from mining activities and industrial

operations and seepage from waste disposal sites, mining and industrial operations. Rapid

population growth has led to urbanisation, intensification of agricultural production, and

industrialisation. In addition, government policies that have encouraged monoculture and

intensive use of agrochemicals have resulted in over-use of land, and degradation of vegetation

and soils. Effects of increased salinity include salination of irrigation soils, reduction in crop yields,

increased scale formation and corrosion in domestic and industrial water conveyance systems,

increased requirement for pre-treatment of selected industrial water uses, and changes in biota. It

is estimated that 10% of the 1.2 million ha of land that is irrigated is severely affected by

salination (DEAT. 1999).

In August 1998, a White Paper on Integrated Pollution and Waste Management for South Africa

was tabled in parliament. Salination offresh water is listed as a key issue in this policy.

It is evident from this brief introduction to the extent of the salinity problem in South Africa, and its

strategic threat to the limited water resources of the country that the exclusion of salinity from any

environmental decision support tool would severely undermine its applicability in the South

African context.

1.3 STUDY OBJECTIVES AND APPROACH

In broad terms, the objective of the study is to develop a method for incorporating salinity into the

environmental life-cycle assessment methodology. This could be achieved in a number of

possible ways as indicated in the logic diagram used in the development of the method, shown in

Figure 1.1. The numbers in bold in Figure 1.1 reference the sections of this document in which

the detailed discussions are given. In Section 2.1 the LeA methodology and the types of

decisions that LeA results may support is demonstrated by means of a simple worked example.

The example is repeated in Section 7.2, in order to demonstrate the effects of incorporating the

additional salinity impact category developed during the study.
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No apparent method for
incorporating salinity effects
in LCA

Review LCA
methodology
[2.1]

Requirements for
new impact
categories
[2.3]

Can salinity be incorporated into
existing impact categories? [2.2.6]

No

Yes

Review salinity
effects [2.2]

Incorporate into
existing categories

Use existing
characterisation models

Proposed impact
category and equivalency
f»mnn::

Yes

No Yes

Is the creation of a new impact
category justifiable and can the
requirements be met?

Don't know

Are available characterisation
models applicable, and can they be
used to account for salinity? [2.5.3]

Don't know

Review the theoretical
foundations of LCA
methodology and its
limitations [2.4]

Develop conceptual characterisation model:
(extentlcompartmentslmechanismslcomponentslequivalency
factors) Chapter 3

Develop detailed fate and effect model: Chapter 4

Model validation and sensitivity: Chapter 5

Figure 1.1: Logic diagram for the development of a method for incorporating salinity into
LeA
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In Section 2.2, the term salinity is defined, and the effects of salinity on the natural and man

made environment are discussed in detail. The objectives of this literature review are threefold;

firstly to establish what the potential salinity impacts on the natural and man-made environment

are; secondly to establish whether there are clear causal relationships between releases to the

environment, midpoints and endpoints; and lastly to determine if there are any potential impacts

that could not be included into existing impact categories. At this point it is established that there

are clear and quantifiable causal relationships between releases to the environment and effects

for salinity, and that although existing impact categories included some of the salinity effects,

others were not included in any of the existing impact categories.

In Section 2.3 the literature is reviewed to determine the requirements for establishing new

impact categories, and in Section 2.4 the theoretical foundations of the LCA methodology and its

limitations are reviewed. It is concluded that, within the framework of the LCA methodology,

separate impact category for salinity can be established that meet these requirements (Section

2.2.6). These findings were published in May 2003 (Leske and Buckley, 2003).

Once it is established that a separate salinity impact category is justifiable, a characterisation

model is needed to calculate equivalency factors for the proposed salinity impact category. The

starting point is to evaluate existing characterisation models (Section 2.5) in terms of the

approach followed, their applicability to South African conditions, their ability to model inorganic

ions, and their ability to incorporate all potential salinity effects. It is concluded that although the

approach adopted in developing the existing characterisation models was scientifically sound in

terms of the theoretical foundations of LCA (Section 2.4), the models can not be used to

calculate equivalency factors for salinity in the South African context (Section 2.5.3), and that a

characterisation model is required for South African conditions, using the same approach adopted

in existing characterisation models.

In light of the review and conclusions made in Chapter 2, there are some general considerations

that must be examined before a characterisation model for salinity can be developed. For

example, which of the salinity impacts should be included in the model, what geographical extent

should the model cover, and what degree of spatial differentiation should be applied? What

compartments, components and mechanisms should be included? These questions are

addressed in Section 3.1. In Section 3.2, a conceptual framework for an environmental fate

model for salinity is proposed, based on the issues addressed in Section 3.1. In Section 3.3 the

fate and exposure components are linked in a conceptual method for characterising salinity

effects.
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In Chapter 4, the conceptual environmental fate model proposed in Chapter 3 is developed in

more detail. The chapter is sub-divided into two sections; Section 4.1 deals with the atmospheric

deposition model, and Section 4.2 deals with the hydrosalinity model. Existing atmospheric

deposition models are not used in this study. A simple atmospheric deposition model is

developed and therefore a detailed review of the literature relating to the generation, removal and

transport mechanisms of aerosols over South Africa is presented in Section 4.1.1. The modelling

approach and model development is presented in Section 4.1.2. The hydrosalinity model is,

however, based on existing models and a detailed literature review is not given. The approach

adopted in developing the hydrosalinity model is given in Section 4.2.1, and the development of

the model itself is given in Section 4.2.2.

In Chapter 5 the environmental fate model developed is validated, based on published data and

calculated surface water flow and quality data for the "unit South African catchment". The chapter

is divided into four sections. In Section 5.1, the approach adopted and the rationale for adopting

the approach in validating the environmental fate model is presented. The environmental fate

model essentially consists of two sub-models; an atmospheric deposition model, and a

hydrosalinity model. These sub-models are covered in Sections 5.2 and 5.3 respectively. The

hydrosalinity model in turn consists of a catchment hydrology (or rainfall-runoff) component, and a

salt transport component (which includes a sediment transport component). Each component of

the fate model is addressed in the same way in this chapter. Firstly, the parameters used in the·

model component and, as far as possible published values are presented. Secondly, the

calibration results, based on several indices correlating observed to predicted values are

presented. A simple sensitivity analysis is conducted to determine the most sensitive parameters,

and these parameters are adjusted in order to further refine the calibration of the model. The

results of the calibrated model are then presented and discussed. In Section 5.4 the influence of

the identified sensitive parameters on the salinity fate factors is evaluated.

In Chapter 6 the methodology for determining no-effect concentrations (reciprocal of effect

factors) used to determine salinity potentials is presented. In Section 6.1 the methodology

generally adopted for determining effect factors is presented and the differences in methodology

and approach adopted in this study are highlighted. The fate factors for the various salinity

impacts defined in Chapter 3 are discussed and presented in Section 6.2. The no-effect

concentrations used to calculate salinity potentials are summarised in Section 6.3.

In Chapter 7 the calculated salinity potentials are presented and discussed. In environmental life

cycle assessment, the magnitude of the emission impulse is determined during the life cycle

inventory step. The temporal distribution of the impulse emission is, however, not known. In
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Section 7.1 the effects that impulse characteristics have on the values of the salinity potentials

are evaluated in order to confirm that salinity potentials are linear1y related to impulse magnitude,

and that salinity potentials are not a function of the temporal distribution of the impulse emission.

In Section 7.2, the calculated salinity potentiaIs are presented and discussed. The effect that the

inclusion of a salinity impact category has on the types of decisions that life cycle assessment

support are evaluated by means of the worked example presented in Chapter 2. The

methodology and results of the method developed to include salinity in environmental life cycle

assessment are evaluated in terms of the requirements for defining new impact categories,

presented in Section 2.3. Finally, in Section 7.3, a discussion of the uncertainty associated with

the results is presented and forms the basis for determining recommendations for further work.

Conclusions and recommendations for further work are given in Chapter 8.
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CHAPTER 2

LITERATURE REVIEW

In this chapter a number of literature reviews are presented. In Section 2.1

the LCA methodology is demonstrated by means of a simple worked

example. The example not only demonstrates the methodology, but also

highlights the type of information provided by LCA,-u~which decisions

regarding environmental management are based. The -example also

provides a basis for comparison with results of the same LCA inclUding the

salinity impact category developed during this study, which is presented in

Chapter 7. In Section 2.2 the term salinity is defined in the context of this

study, and the literature on salinity effects on the natural and man-made

environments is reviewed. The purpose of this literature review is also to

establish if there are clear and quantifiable causal relationships between

releases to the environment and the effects of salinity, as well as to

determine, and present a conclusion, on whether the salinity impacts could

be incorporated into existing impact categories. In Section 2.3 the literature

is reviewed in order to determine the requirements for defining new impact

categories. The literature on the theoretical foundations of LCA, upon

which the characterisation models are based, is reviewed in Section 2.4. In

Section 2.5 an existing characterisation model is evaluated in terms of its

suitability for use in characterising salinity effects in the South African

context, and a conclusion in this regard is presented.

2.1 INTRODUCTION TO LCA METHODOLOGY

The simplest method of demonstrating the LCA methodology is by means of a simple worked

example, using hypothetical emission values. The example will highlight the sequential steps that

are followed when conducting an LCA, the calculation methods, and the interpretation of the LCA

results, and will also be used to highlight shortcomings of the LCA methodology, particular1y with

regard to salinity. Several guidelines have been published for conducting LCAs. The guideline

published by UNEP (UNEP, 1996) has been used as a basis for demonstrating the methodology.
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The worked example is repeated in Chapter 7 in order to demonstrate the effects that

incorporating the additional salinity impact category that was developed during the study would

have on the types of decisions that are made based on information provided by LCA.

The framework for conducting LCAs is shown in Figure 2.1. The steps shown in the framework

are followed for the worked example given below.

Background to the LCA worked example.

Pressure is being placed on a large water intensive, manufacturing operation, by environmental

authorities, to reduce the amount of water used. The operation is self sufficient with respect to

electrical energy, which is generated on site by the combustion of coal and other organic material.

The operation has a small discharge of wastewater directly into a nearby river, but the bulk of the

effluent generated by the operation is irrigated on agricultural pastures. Environmental authorities

do not regard the disposal of wastes by means of irrigation as good management practice, and

the operation is considering the installation of an effluent treatment plant. Treated effluent will be

recycled into the operation, resulting in a reduction in water use and a significant reduction in the

amount and contaminant loads reqUiring irrigation. The project will, however, result in an increase

in emissions to atmosphere due to an increased energy demand.

1. Goal definition and scope..
Inventory analysis Impact assessment

I6. Classification and 1I
2. Constructing the process

I ... ... characterization
flowchart ...... --..

I7. Valuation

II3. Collecting the data I
:I4. Defining the system Iboundaries

Improvement assessment

I5. Processing the data I I8. Reporting and improvement

Iassessment

Figure 2.1: The framework for life cycle assessment (UNEP, 1996)
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Step 1: Goal definition and scope

Management at the operation would like to use the results of an LCA to assist them in deciding

whether to implement the effluent treatment project or not. In particular, they would like to know

what the environmental impacts of the current operation are, and how these will change if the

project is implemented. A particular question that must be addressed is, do the advantages of

reduced effluent loads outweigh the disadvantages of increased atmospheric emissions? Based

on these objectives, it was decided that one ton of product will be used as the functional unit.

Steps 2 - 5: Inventory analysis

Based on the objectives of the LCA, and the fact that the quantity of raw materials (excluding

coal) and products would remain unchanged, a "gate-to-gate" LCA would be conducted, and that

individual unit processes within the operation would not be evaluated separately. The process

flow chart for the example is therefore simple, and is shown in Figure 2.2.

From atmospheric emission and effluent monitoring data gathered by the operating personnel,

the specific pollutant loads (in kg/ton product) were calculated, and are shown in Table 2.1, which

is known as the life cycle inventory.

Step 6: Classification and characterisation

In the dassification step, all environmental 'stressors' (emissions in this example) are classified

according to the kind of environmental problem (or impact category) to which they contribute.

Each release to the environment can contribute to several types of problems. Table 2.2 is a

matrix showing which of the emissions in the example contributes to the environmental impact

categories shown. To simplify the calculations, not all possible impact categories or contributions

to impact categories were selected.

In the characterization step, contributions to each environmental impact category are quantified

by using equivalency factors, which indicate how much a substance contributes to a problem

compared to a reference substance. The life cycle inventory results (Table 2.1) are multiplied with

the corresponding equivalency factors (shown in Table 2.3) and added per impact category to

give a list of figures called an impact profile, shown in Table 2.4 and illustrated graphically in

Figure 2.3.
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r+ Emissions to atmosphere

OPERATION

Raw materials ......• ....... Products

Emissions to river

Not considered in LCA ... Emissions to agricultural soil...................... ...
Considered in LCA

Figure 2.2: Process flow chart for LCA worked example

The various impact categories in the impact profile shown in Figure 2.3 cannot be compared with

each other since they are expressed in different units. It can, however, be deduced that

implementation of the proposed water treatment plant will significantly increase the global

wanning potential (by 40%), acidification potential (by 30%), nutrification potential (by 15%) and

to a lesser extent the photochemical oxidation potential (by 9%). On the other hand however, the

fresh water aquatic ecotoxicity potential will decrease by 21 %, the fresh water sedient ecotoxicity

potential will decrease by 25%. Based on this infonnation, management may decide that the

magnitude of the increase in some of the environmental effects outweigh the magnitude of the

decrease in other effects, and may therefore decide not to build the effluent treatment plant.

To be able to directly compare the various impact scores, a nonnalization step is reqUired. The

nonnalization step relates the scores obtained to the local, national or global situation, by dividing

the impact scores by local, national or global figures for each impact category. Thus the

magnitude of the impact in relation to the total problem can be gauged. Nonnalisation is a

recommended step, but is not obligatory in tenns of the ISO standards.

In the worked example the nonnalization step is not included since the example is used to

demonstrate the effect that inclusion of a salinity impact category (refer to Chapter 7) may have

on the types of decisions that may be made based on life cycle assessment results. In order to
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normalise the impacts, impact scores on some geographical scale would be needed and there

are currently no impact scores for salinity.

Table 2.1: Life cycle inventory for worked example

Specific pollutant loads (kglton product)

Base case With treatment

Emissions to air

Carbon dioxide 3.0 4.2

Carbon monoxide 1.20 1.56

Oxides of nitrogen (NOx) 0.90 1.17

Sulphur dioxide 1.30 1.69

Particulate matter (PM10) 1.0 1.3

Hydrogen sulphide 0.5 0.65

Ammonia 0.10 0.13

Carbon disulphide 0.20 0.22

Emissions to fresh water

Ammonia 0.001 0.001

Phosphate 0.002 0.002

Chemical oxygen demand 0.1 0.1

lead 0.001 0.001

Total dissolved salts 1.0 1.0

Emissions to agricultural soil

Chemical oxygen demand 2.0 004

Carbon disulphide 0.0010 0.0002

Hydrogen sulphide 0.010 0.002

lead 0.00002 0.00001

Cadmium 0.000030 0.000026

Copper 0.00030 0.0002

Dichloromethane 0.00004 0.QCX)()3

Total dissolved salts 6.0 1.0

Step 7: Valuation

In the valuation step, the environmental profiles are reduced to a single score by applying

weighting factors. Weighting factors are largely SUbjective, and give an indication of the relative

value of one impact category compared to another. For example, national environmental policies

may dictate that in the short tenn pollution of water resources is more important than atmospheric

pollution. Global warming will therefore have a lower weighting that fresh water ecotoxicity, for

example. In the worked example, a~uming all categories were equally weighted, the total score
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for the base case is 11.1, and with effluent treatment 11.0. There is thus not a strong case to

implement the effluent treatment project.

Step 8: Reporting and improvement assessment

This step is self-explanatory. The results can be presented in a number of ways. For example, the

contribution to each impact category by each pollutant can be examined in order to prioritise

environmental management strategies for dealing with these contaminants.

Table 2.2: Classification matrix for worked example, excluding salinity

GWP HTP FAETP FSETP TETP pocp AP NP

Emissions to air

Carbon dioxide X

Carbon monoxide X X

Oxides of nitrogen (NOx) X X X X

Sulphur dioxide X X X

Particulate matter (PM10) X

Hydrogen sulphide X

Ammonia X X X

Carbon disulphide X X X X

Emissions to fresh water

Ammonia X

Phosphate X X
Chemical oxygen demand X
Lead X X X X

Total dissolved salts

Emissions to agricultural soil

Chemical oxygen demand

Carbon disulphide X X X X

Hydrogen sUlphide

Lead X X X X
Cadmium X X X X
Copper X X X X
Dichloromethane X X X X
Total dissolved salts

GWP - global wanning potential, HTP = human toxicity potential

FAETP =fresh water ecotoxicity potential, FSETP =fresh water sediment ecotoxicity potential

TETP =terrestrial ecotoxicity potential, POCP = photochemical oxidant formation

AP = acidification potential, NP = nutrification potential
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Table 2.3: Equivalency factors for worked example, excluding salinity

GWP - global wanning potential (kg CO2 eq./kg)

HTP = human toxicity potential (kg 1,4-DCB eq./kg)

FAETP = fresh water ecotoxicity potential (kg 1,4-DCB eq.Jkg)

F8ETP = fresh water sediment ecotoxicity potential (kg 1,4-DCB eq.Jkg)

TETP = terrestrial ecotoxiCity potential (kg 1,4-DCB eq.lkg)

POCP = photochemical oxidant formation (kg ethylene eq/kg)

AP =acidification potential (kg 802 eq./kg)

NP = nutriflCation potential (kg PO. eq./kg)

Values in bold are taken from UNEP (1996), all other values are taken from Guinee et al. (2<XXJ)
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Table 2.4: Impact profile for the worked example LCA, excluding salinity

Impact category Impact score

Base case WIth effluent treatment

Global warming (kg C02 equ.)

Human toxicity (kg 1,400CB equ.)

Fresh water exocoxicity (kg 1,400CB equ.)

Fresh water sediment ecotoxicity (kg 1,400CB equ.)

Terrestrial ecotoxicity (kg 1,400CB equ.)

Photochemical oxidant formation (kg ethylene eq.)

Acidification (kg 502 eq)

Nutrification (kg P04 eq)

3.000

2.811

2.021

0.764

0.102

0.120

2.170- -

0.157

4.200

3240

1.400

0.604

o.on

0.131

2.821

0.202

The simple worked example above demonstrates the methodology that is followed when

conducting a LCA, and the type of information that is provided by the technique. In practice, in

this particular example, other decision support tools such as environmental impact assessment

could have been used in conjunction with LCA. The example does however highlight the fact that

there is currently no method of incorporating salinity into the LeA. One of the major emissions

from the operation in the worked example is dissolved salts, which could not be taken into

account because no impact category exists for salinity and no equivalency factors are available

for common ions.

•;;
"..
"..
"-
oS I,~

Impact category

1II base case §with effluent treatment

Figure 2.3: Impact profile for the LCA worked example, excluding salinity
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2.2 SALINITY EFFECTS

In this section the term salinity is defined in the context of this study, and the literature on salinity

effects on the natural and man-made environments is reviewed. The purpose of this literature

review is also to establish if there are clear and quantifiable causal relationships between

releases to the environment and the effects of salinity, as well as to detennine, and present a

conclusion, on whether the salinity impacts could be incorporated into existing impact categories.

2.2.1 Definition of salinity

In order to determine whether the creation of a salinity impact category has merit and meets the

requirements for new categories, it is prudent to define the term "salinity" in the context of

environmental LCA, and to review the effects of salinity.

In the Water Quality Guidelines for Aquatic Ecosystems (DWAF, 1996) salinity, described as total

dissolved salts (1'OS), is classified as a non-toxic inorganic constituent. Non-toxic inorganic

constituents are in turn defined as ones which may cause toxic effects at extreme concentrations,

but which are generally system variables in that their natural concentrations depend on localised

geochemical, physical and hydrological processes.

A distinction is therefore made between toxic inorganic constituents (such as heavy metals) that

are toxic at low concentrations (in the order of up to several mglL, van Vuuren et al., 1994), and

so called non-toxic inorganic constituents, or common ions (such as sodium, calcium,

magnesium, chloride, sulphate, and bicarbonate) that only exhibit toxic and other effects at high

(in the order of hundreds to thousands of mg/L) concentrations that are above normal background

levels (DWAF, 1996). In defining a salinity impact category in the context of LCAs, "salinity

impacts" are therefore defined as those impacts caused by elevated (above natural background

levels) common ion concentrations.

Sodium, calcium, magnesium, chloride, sulphate and bicarbonate ions make up the major fraction

of the total ionic concentration in South African waters. Using Maucha diagrams, Day and King

(1995) classify surface water in South Africa into four categories, based on proportional

concentrations of dominant ions:

Category 1: Dominant ions are Ca2
+, Mg2+, HC~- (Na+ is less than 25% of cations).

These waters are "rock dominated", and are restricted to the regions of
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Category 2:

Category 3:

Category 4:

the high altitude basalt cap of Le50tho/Kwa-Zulu-Natal and the dolomite

and Pretoria Series of the Northern Transvaal.

Dominant ions are Ca2+, Mg2+, HC03- (Na+ is greater than 25% of

cations). These waters are "rock dominated", mostly encircling Category

1 at lower altitudes. It also occurs on Karoo and Waterberg sedimentary

rocks and igneous rocks of the Basement Complex and the Bushveld

Igneous Complex.

Dominant ions are Ca2+, Mg2+, HC03-, Na+, cr (more or less co

dominant). These waters are widespread and not apparently associated

with any particular geological formations.

Dominant ions are Na+ and Cr. Dilute waters in Category 4 are rainfall

dominated, and concentrated water is evaporation-rainfall dominated.

Occurs in the south-westem Cape on Table Mountain Sandstones, in the

western arid regions on Karoo sediments, and in coastal Kwa-Zulu-Natal

on a variety of substrata.

The categories defined show clear regional patterns that are attributed to geological influences.

The pH of water does not affect the TDS concentration in water significantly. Changing the pH of

water does, however, change the concentration of both H+ and OH", which in turn affects the ionic

and osmotic balance of aquatic organisms. Relatively small changes in pH are not normally

lethal, although sub-lethal effects may occur. Most often, lethal effects are related to the

mobilisation of toxic substances (Dallas and Day, 1994). The pH values for natural waters in

South Africa usually range between 6.5 and 8.0 (Dallas et aI., 1998).

Elevated salt levels in South African surface waters (Dallas and Day, 1994) and groundwater (Du

Preez et aI., 2000) have been widely reported and are of national concern (DEAT, 1991).
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2.2.2 Effects on soil and plants

Both the inherent permeability and hard-setting characteristics of a soil can be modified by

irrigation with highly saline water. The sodium adsorption ratio (SAR) is an index of the potential

of irrigation water to induce sodic soil conditions. The SAR is calculated as follows:

[2-1]

Ion concentrations in the above expression are expressed as mmollL. An increase in SAR will

result in a decrease in the permeability of the soil, thereby increasing runoff and decreasing the

amount of water available for plant growth, and hence lowering the crop yield. Data on the effects

of SAR on crop yields and quality are available (Du Preez et al., 2000).

Irrigation using saline water induces soil salinity, which results in a reduction of crop yields once a

threshold soil salinity, which is specific to each crop, is exceeded. A plant's tolerance to salt

depends not only on the salinity, but also on many other factors such as soil, climate, plant variety

and growth stage, agronomic and irrigation practices. Plant parts are also not affected equally;

shoot growth is usually influenced more than root growth. The leaf-ta-stem ratio is also often

affected.

Salinity in the root zone can adversely affect growth due to either a decrease of the osmotic

potential (decreased water availability) caused by the high concentration of soluble ions and/or

specific ion effects, which include toxicity of specific ions and/or unfavourable ratios of such ions.

In addition, salinity disrupts nutrition by decreasing the activity of nutrient ions due to ionic

strength, regardless of the substrate (Bamard et al., 1998).

Published data on the effects of elevated concentrations of dissolved salts, and individual ions on

plants (including various crops, ornamental shrubs, trees and ground-covers) are available

(Maas, 1990). These data are usually expressed as threshold concentrations at which no yield

loss occurs, and concentrations at which different yield losses occur.

High salt levels in surface water may also cause a decrease in the abundance and diversity of

riparian vegetation. This in turn may modify temperatures, sediment inputs, organic material
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sources. Very little infonnation is available on South African species, however. some data are

available on Australian species (WRC, 2000b).

Phytoplankton communities may change slightly with an increase in salinity, with less tolerant

species giving way to more tolerant species (WRC, 2000b).

2.2.3 Effects on animals and humans

Saline water may detrimentally affect animal health by rendering the water unpalatable.

Palatability is also influenced by the types of salts present. Magnesium sulphate is more hannful

than sodium chloride or sodium sulphate. The main water quality constituents implicated in

palatability effects are chloride, sulphate, magnesium, bicarbonates and calcium. Direct effects of

unpalatability include the refusal to consume water, consumption below the physical requirement,

or in extreme cases, over consumption. The main toxicological effects of high-salinity waters on

animals include symptoms of diarrhoea and dehydration. Acute toxic effects related to specific

ions are often indirectly due to the increased water intake and can elicit a toxic response at levels

nonnally safe. Different species have different tolerances for saline water, and can adapt to a

certain degree (DWAF, 1996).

Published data on salinity tolerances for livestock are available (Casey et al., 1998); however,

very few data are available forwild animals. One report (WRC, 2000b) suggests that wildlife is

not affected at salinity levels of up to 1 200 mglL TDS.

Low concentrations of particular1y calcium and magnesium salts have nutritional value, although

water with an extremely low dissolved salts concentration is objectionable due to its flat, insipid

taste. Human health effects related to dissolved salts are minimal at concentrations of below

2 000 to 3 000 mglL. In contrast, high concentrations of salts impart an unpleasant taste to water

and may also adversely affect the kidneys. Some of the human physiological effects that may be

directly related to high salt concentrations include (DWAF, 1996):

• Laxative effects, mainly from sodium sulphate and magnesium SUlphate.

• Adverse effects of sodium on certain cardiac patients and hypersensitive individuals.

• Effects of sodium on women with toxaemia associated with pregnancy

• Some effects on kidney function

Target water quality objectives are published for human health and taste effects for TDS, and for

selected ions (DWAF, 1996).
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2.2.4 Effects on aquatic ecosystems

Each species of aquatic organism is adapted to living in water of a certain quality, although some

can tolerate wide differences in concentration of a wide variety of constituents, whereas others

cannot (Dallas and Day, 1994). Changes in the dissolved salt concentration can have an effect on

individual species, community structures and on microbial and ecological processes such as

rates of metabolism and nutrient cycling (Dallas et al., 1998)

In a review done by Jooste et al. (2000), the lack of data on the sensitivity of freshwater plants

and animals to salinity increases was highlighted. In general, however, it was concluded that for

microbial communities, small changes in salinity have little effect. Many macrophytes are,

however, sensitive and exhibit many sub-lethal responses. Invertebrates are most sensitive to

increasing salinities. The most sensitive insects include stones, some may-flies, caddis-flies,

dragon-flies and water-bugs. The most sensitive molluscs are pulmonate gastropods. Fish are

generally tolerant to salinities in excess of 10 000 mg/L lDS, however, larval fish are more

sensitive than adults, and eggs are more tolerant than larvae. There is some evidence of low

breeding success in water birds where salinity levels are above 3 000 mgIL. Fresh-water turtles

are most at risk.

Results on salinity tolerances of selected macro-invertebrates of the Sabi River in the Kruger

National Park of South Africa done by Palmer and Scherman (2000) linked mortality to increasing

salinity and the nature of the salt used to elevate the salinity.

The South African Water Quality Guidelines for Aquatic Ecosystems (DWAF, 1996) state that the

rate of change of salt concentration, and the duration of change appear to be more important than

absolute changes in concentration. Guidelines are given in terms of concentration increase.

2.2.5 Effects on man-made environment

In conjunction with pH value, TDS values play a major role in the corrosion or scaling potential of

water. Depending on the nature of the dominant cations and anions, the water will either have a

tendency to scale (carbonates, sulphates, silica, calcium and magnesium) or corrode (chlorides

and SUlphates). High levels of dissolved salts can also indirectly interfere with the proper

functioning of several industrial processes and may affect product quality. In addition, wastes

containing high salt levels discharged from industrial processes will require more sophisticated
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and expensive treatment to remove the salts. Target water quality guidelines are published for

different categories of industries (DWAF, 1996).

Several indices (such as the Langelier Saturation Index and calcium carbonate precipitation

potential) can be used to indicate a water's tendency to scale or corrode; however, a detailed

analysis of the water is required (WRC, 2000b).

From the above review, a simplified causal relationship diagram for salinity has been constructed

and is shown in Figure 2.4.

2.2.6 Conclusions

In the review of the literature, only one reference could be found that deals with the indusion of

salinity into life cyde assessment. Feitz and Lundie (2002) developed a salinity potential based

purely on the potential of irrigation water to adversely affect the structure of soil. The method,

which is based on the calculation of the sodium adsorption ratio in the soil, requires detailed

information on the quality of the irrigation water and individual equivalency factors must be

calculated for each relevant life cycle step. By the authors' own admission, the proposed method

has severe limitations.

From the literature review of LCA methodology and the impacts of salinity given above, the

following can be concluded:

• There is currently no separate impact category for salinity; however, some salinity

impacts do fall within some of the existing impact categories, in particular fresh water and

terrestrial ecotoxicity effects. Material damage and aesthetic effects cannot be included

into existing impact categories.

• There are clear and quantifiable causal relationships between releases to the

environment and salinity effects.
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Figure 2.4: Causal relationships between mid-points, end-points and areas of protection for salinity
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2.3 REQUIREMENTS FOR DEFINING NEW IMPACT CATEGORIES

A number of requirements for definition of new impact categories have been defined by the

Society of Environmental Toxicology and Chemistry (SETAC), and are shown in Table 2.5.

An important limitation set by ISO in defining new impact categories is that value choices are not

allowed in comparative assertions. The SETAe-Europe working group may, however, deviate

from this ISO requirement. The number of impact categories has to be limited by practicality. One

possible way to split categories that are too heterogeneous and do not allow for scientifically valid

aggregation is to use sub-categories (Udo de Haes et al., 1999).

The requirements for defining new impact categories are listed in Table 2.5 and are r~visited in

Chapter 7.

Table 2.5: Requirements for defining new impact categories (Udo de Haas et al., 1999)

General starting point:

1. A framework shall be developed which is open to further scientifIC progress and further detailing of new information.

Starting points for total categories:

2. The categories shall together enable encompassing assessment of relevant impacts, which are known today.

3. The categories should have the least overlap possible (independence).

4. The total of the impact category should amount to a not too high number (practicality).

Starting points for separate impact categories:

5. The category indicator can be chosen anywhere in the environmental mechanism of an impact category, from

releases to the environment to category end-points.

6. The category indicator should be modelled in a scientific and technically valid way in relation to the releases to the

environment (i.e. using a distinct identifiable environmental mechanism and I or reproducible empirical observation)

7. The category indicator shall be environmentally relevant (i.e. it shall have SUfficiently clear links to the category end

points)

8. It must be possible that characterisation factors are multiplied by mass or other units indicating the magnitude of the

release to the environment.

2.4 THEORETICAL FOUNDAnONS OF LCA

There are two fundamentally different methodologies for developing methods for LCA. On the one

hand, there is the methodology in which a comparison of theoretical predictions and actual

phenomena provides the benchmark for the adequacy of the LCA theory. A usual approach in
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this methodology is to analyse the complicated structure in a number of simpler steps. These

steps correspond to portions of accepted models, disciplines and causal relationships, such as

multi-media fate models. This approach is suitable to change-oriented LCA, where the

environmental consequences of different options for fulfilling a certain function are compiled and

evaluated. On the other hand, there is descriptive LCA, which is not based on scientific method

and cannot be tested empirically. Although there is one ultimate benchmark. for testing the

predictions of change-oriented LCA, it is clear that this benchmark is useless in practice due to

the complicated autonomous developments in society, economy and the environment. The

comparison of the predictions of LCA with reality is therefore practically unattainable (Guinee

et al., 2000). The predictions made with change-oriented LCA are based on model calculations,

and a model is a simplified representation of real mechanisms and phenomena. The choices in

modelling are however not fUlly subjective. Depending on the questions asked or answers

required, some models are more appropriate than others. The approach adopted should be as

explicit as possible in the assumptions and simplifications that are introduced in modelling the

environmental consequences of change.

2.4.1 A general model for LeA

When stUdying the change in environmental intelVentions (release into the environment) or

effects it is necessary to specify the time pattern and reference situation, as shown in Figure 2.5.

The LCA analysis is between two parallel systems (eo, being the predicted future state without the

environmental intelVention - or reference situation, and ~ being the predicted future state with

the environmental intelVention); not a before-after comparison, but a with-and-without

comparison.

A general equation for describing the change in environmental effects (L\ ) would include nots,t

only time (1), but also space (represented by dimensions x, y and z), as shown in Equation

[2-2]:

00

L\s,t = f f f f[e2 (x,y,z,t) -et (x,y,z,t)]dxdydzdt
to world

[2-2]

Choosing one point in time (e.g. time t1 in Figure 2.5) will discard many effects from the life cycle.

If all effects over time are required, it is necessary to integrate over time. In the spatial domain, it

is theoretically possible to restrict the analysis to one location, modelling of spatial differentiation
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within a number of regions, or as shown in Equation [2-2] integrating over the entire spatial

domain.

Effect (e)

Time (t)

Figure 2.5: Time pattern of effect (e) before a choice (eo to the left of to), after the choice

not implemented (e1, to the right of to) and after the choice is implemented (ez,

to the right of to) (adapted from Guinee et al., 2000).

2.4.2 Model simplifications

Equation [2-2] emphasises the idealistic concept that a full temporal and spatial integration of

emissions/effects of pollutants and extraction of resources is required in LCA methodology.

Equation [2-2] is however of little practical use. LCA deals with complex interwoven networks of

mining, industrial, agricultural, household and waste management activities. The patterns of these

activities are dispersed over many locations and may span decades. The mathematical

relationships that describe these real mechanisms are in principle, non-linear, dynamic and will

often show hysteresis and irreversibility. No such model of "full reality- exists.

Practitioners of LCA are happy if simplifying assumptions are made so that modelling can be

done with reasonable accuracy that include the total release into the environment, integrated over

all locations and infinite time in an assumed steady state. The omission of economic mechanisms
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and spatial detail leads to a great simplification, but it reduces the quality of the results of the

analysis. The inherent simplifications in Equation [2-2] are:

• Omission of spatial detail. For example, emissions in the vicinity of different types of

ecosystems are not distinguished from one another. This does not mean that distances

between unit processes are set equal to zero, but only that transport is taken into

account. It also does not mean that all unit processes are assumed to operate according

to the technological state that is representative of one region. We may still distinguish

between emission characteristics for electricity production at different places. We only do

not specify where the emissions occur. The only default spatial details that are kept are

those along a short list of environmental media: air, surface water, soil, sea and

sediment. The implicit value jUdgement made in the spatial integration step is, however,

that similar effects in different places count the same in the ultimate evaluation of effects.

The reliability and validity of LeA results may be much improved by the introduction of

further spatial differentiation. Although space specific data will almost never be available

for all processes within the product life cycle, a space specific assessment may be

preferable for those processes for which the required information is available. In order to

make spatial differentiation generally applicable to any process in a product life cycle,

spatially specific equivalency factors are needed. This has not been achieved yet.

• Omission of temporal detail. This means that emissions are specified as total time

integrated emissions over the time span covered by the functional unit.

• Omission of non-linearity. This means, for example, that when the production of 1 kg of

steel is associated with an emission of 5 kg of a substance, the production of 2 kg of steel

will result in the emission of 10 kg of that substance.

Multi-media fate models in risk assessment relate continuous emission f1uxes to environmental

concentrations. Since multi-media fate models depend on geographical and climatological

parameters, it is almost impossible to use them without applying some form of spatial

differentiation. The use of single values for such parameters may lead to large deviations. Spatial

differentiation with respect to fate comes down to the further division of each media into a number

of different compartments. All these compartments together compose the so-called unit world.

The spatially non-differentiated unit world consists of a small number of homogeneously mixed

media, and the spatially differentiated unit world consists of a larger number of homogeneously

mixed compartments.

The default simplification of full space and time integration results in no information on spatial and

temporal detail being available in the model. One only specifies the total life cycle loadings, in the

form of aggregated amounts of releases. Hence any attempt to interpret the contribution of these
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substances to environmental impact categories, such as ecotoxicity and acidification! can only be

made without incorporating spatial and temporal details.

In LCA, it is the capacity of causing harmful effects that forms the basis for the assessment, and

not so much the extent to which this capacity has become effective. If we move away from full

space and time integration to add more details with respect to spatial and temporal characteristics

of release and receiving environment, then we are entering the area of actual impacts, as

opposed to potential impacts. In general, for an assessment in completely potential terms, it

suffices to use a smaller number of model parameters. For an assessment in completely actual

terms, a larger number of parameters are required.

The normal practice of LCA currently remains placing the emphasis on completeness rather than

elaborateness of mechanisms (Guinee et al., 2000).

2.4.3 Exposure and effect

An exposure (or intake) factor is a parameter that relates a standard (time-integrated) amount of

a substance in a single environmental medium or compartment to the relative amount of this

substance that eventually becomes bioavailable for organisms in this medium or compartment

(for the evaluation of toxicity effects). "Exposure- in LCA terminology thus means a discrete event

caused by a discrete (mass-loading) emission in LCA. Exposure is also a collective, rather than

individual measure. If the population exposed is doubled, the exposure itself is considered to be

doubled.

An effect factor is a parameter that relates a standard exposure level of a species or ecosystem

to a certain effect level. The presence of sensitive species and background concentrations are all

effect-related aspects. The concept of sensitivity is strongly connected to dose-response

relationship. A numerical representation of sensitivity may be based either on the exposure value

at which a species starts to show adverse effects to a substance (e.g. no-effect concentration}-or -~

on the relative size of the response to a standard increase of the dose in the response area. Both

the no-effect levels and the slope of the dose-response curve vary between species and

substances. Since dose-response relationships are seldom linear and homogeneous, the

dose/response ratio is not independent of background concentrations. In regions of low

background concentrations, effects may not occur, despite the presence of sensitive species. It is

a matter of choice whether the purely potential effects in such "below threshold' areas are taken

into account, especially for naturally occurring substances such as minerals, which may even be

benevolent at low concentrations (Guinee et al., 2000).
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2.4.4 Linking fate and exposure

Steady-state environmental fate models, based on the theoretical principles outlined in

Section 2.4.1, and applying the simplifying assumptions outlined in Section 2.4.2 are used to

estimate a fate, or distribution factor. For a continuous emission E (in kgly) into an

environmental compartment, the fate model is used to estimate the concentration of the pollutant

in the compartment (PEC in kg/m~. The Fate Factor (in y/m~, for effects that are a function of

concentration, is given by:

PEC
Fate Factor = -

E

Where PEC is the predicted environmental concentration.

[2-3]

Following on from the discussion on exposure and effect in Section 2.4.3, an EffectFactor (in

m3/kg) is given by (for effects related to concentration, such as salinity effects):

1
EffectFactor =--

PNEC

Where PNEC is the predicted no effect concentration (in kglm~.

[2-4]

The product of the Fate Factor and the EffectFactor is called the equivalency factor. The

environmental impact ("impact scores" in Table 2.5) due to the activity being assessed is then the

product of the Fate Factor, the EffectFactor and the mass emitted (taken from the life cycle

inventory). Environmental fate and exposure models used to calculate equivalency factors are

called characterisation models, and are reviewed in more detail in Section 2.5 below.

2.4.5 Characterisation models

Several characterisation models are available for estimating equivalency factors for each

compound contributing to a specific impact category. These are shown in Table 2.6. Equivalency

factors are generally estimated using environmental fate and exposure models, and are indicators

of the probability of exposure and probability that the exposure leads to an effect (i.e. risk). The

impact parameters (or release) for each compound and each compartment are multiplied by the
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respective equivalency factors and the results are added to give a total score for each impact

category. These scores are, however, not easy to compare since they are usually presented in

different units. A normalisation step can therefore be added to identify the size of the contribution

to an impact category in terms of the size of the total problem. An additional step is sometimes

included, where the normalised values are weighted in order of importance (usually determined

subjectively) (Guinee, 2000).

The causal relationships in an environmental mechanism are shown in Figure 2.6. From

Table 2.6 and Figure 2.6 it can be seen that, at this point in the development of the LCA

methodology, most models have been developed for characterisation of the environmental

impacts at mid-point level only. There are, however, still several mid-points that have not been

described by means of models. Furthermore, the quantitative links between mid- and end-points

(called damage functions) are only in the beginning stages of development.

In general, definition of an indicator closer to the point of release into the environment will result in

more transparent modelling, but will render the indicator less environmentally relevant. In

contrast, definition closer to the end-points will make the indicator more environmentally relevant,

but will render it less transparent in its relationship to releases to the environment. Definition of an

indicator at the level of the end-points themselves implies maximum environmental relevance.

Choosing indicators at different levels, however, will require very close attention to the

consistency of the impact framework as a whole, avoiding as much as possible any over1ap

between categories, or missing types of impact. This can be difficult if some indicators are

defined at end-point level and others at levels ear1ier in the mechanism. The environmental

themes Qmpact category) approach at mid-point level is currently considered to be best practice

(Guinee, 2000).

In considering how to incorporate salinity into the LCA methodology therefore, one must take into

account the current LCA best practice, but also the way in which LCA best practice is developing.

Ultimately, it is envisioned that salinity damage functions will be developed, that link end-points to

mid-points.
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Table 2.6: Characterisation models available for selected categories (Guinee et al., 2000)

Human toxicity Emissions of toxic
substances to air,
water and soil

Emissions of
greenhouse gases to
air

Human toxicity potential kg 1,4-
(HTP) for each dichlorobenzenE
emission to air, water equivalents
and soil

Impact
Category
Abiotic
depletion

Increase in
land
competition

Climate
change

Depletion of
stratospheric
ozone

LCI Characterisation Category
result model indicator
Extraction of minerals The concentration reserves Reserve depletion
and fossil fuels and rate of de

accumulation approach

m2per year of land
use

Model as developed by the Infrared radiative forcing
International Panel on 0/'I/m2

)

Climate Change (IPCC)
defining the global warming
potential of different
greenhouse gases

Emission of ozone- Model as developed by the Stratospheric ozone
depleting gases to air World Meteorological breakdown

Organisation (WMO)
defining the ozone
depletion potential of
different gases

USES fate and exposure Ratio of acceptable to
model developed by RIVM predicted daily intake

Characterisation
factor
Abiotic depletion factor
(ADF) for each
extraction of minerals
and fossil fuels (kg
antimony equivalentslkg
extraction)

Global warming
potential 100 year time
horjzon (GWP100) for
each greenhouse gas
emission to air (kg
CO~g emission)

Ozone depletion
potential in the steady
state emission of each
substance to air

Indicator
result

kg of antimony
equivalents

m2per year of
land use

kg CO2

equivalents

kg CFC-11
emissions

Eec-tOXicity potentials kg 1,4-
for each sub-category dichlorobenzene

eqUivalents

Eco-toxicity Emissions of toxic
substances to air,
water and soil

Photo-oxidant Emissions of
formation substances (VOC,

CO) to air

USES fate and exposure
model developed by RIVM

UNECE Trajectory Model

Ratio of predicted
Environmental
Concentration (PEC) to
Predicted No Effect
Concentration (PNEC)
(for sub-categories; fresh
water aquatic, fresh water
sediment, marine, marine
sediment and terrestrial)
Tropospheric ozone
formation

Photochemical ozone
creation potential for
each emission to air

kg ethylene
equivalents

Acidification Emissions of The RAINS 10 model,
acidifying substances developed at IIASA,
to air describing the fate and

deposition of acidifying
substances

Deposition/Acidification
critical load

Acidification potential kg S02
(AP) for each emission eqUivalents
to air

Nutrification Emissions of nutrients Stoichiometric procedures, DepositionlNlP
to air, water and soil which identify the equivalents in biomass

equivalence between N
and P for both terrestrial
and aquatic systems

Nutrification potential kg P04
(NP) for each emission equivalents
to air, water and soil
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2.5 ENVIRONMENTAL FATE AND EXPOSURE MODELS

In this section an existing characterisation model is evaluated in terms of its suitability for use in

characterising salinity effects in the South African context, and a conclusion in this regard is

presented.

2.5.1 USES-LCA model description and approach

A good starting point in developing a characterisation model for salinity would be to examine

existing models, specifically to determine their applicability to being used either with or without

modification, to characterise salinity effects. Several multi-media fate and effect models are

available, such as EUSES 2.0 (EC, 1996), CalTox and USES-LCA (Huijbregts, 1999). The USES

LCA model is based on the USES 2.0 model and is the most recently developed model, and is

considered by some to be best practice for characterisation of toxicity (Guinee., et al 2000). For

this reason, the USES-LCA model has been evaluated in some detail.

In the USES-LCA model, the globe is modelled as a closed system, as shown in Figure 2.7. The

globe has 5 spatial scales, a regional, a continental and a global scale consisting of three parts,

reflecting arctic, moderate and tropic geographic zones of the Northern hemisphere. In turn the

regional and continental scales each consist of six compartments: air, fresh water, sea water,

natural soil, agricultural soil and industrial soil. All three climate-zones of the global scale each

consist of three compartments: air water and soil.

GLC8ALSI:;ALE

Figure 2.7: Schematic representation of the USES-LCA multi~edia fate model boundaries

(Huijbregts, 1999).
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The model is used to calculate the predicted environmental concentrations (PEC) of the

substance in each compartment of each scale by using the substance independent data shown in

Table 2.7 and substance dependent data shown in Table 2.8. Table 2.9 shows the environmental

mechanisms accounted for in the USES-LCA model to predict movement of pollutants between

compartments and scales/zones and hence the predicted environmental concentrations in the

various compartments at all scales.

Weighted Risk Characterisation Ratios (RCR) are calculated for each environmental

compartment as follows:

(PEC. ! )W. !Wei htedRCR. = I,X,e,C S ',C S

g. I,X,e PNEC
x,c

[2-5]

Where i denotes the impact category, x denotes the substance, c denotes the environmental

compartment and s denotes the scale. W;,C! S are impact specific weighting factors for

compartments (c) or scales (s). Weighting factors are based on population densities and

compartment masses or volumes, and are used to aggregate the RCRs on different

geographical scales per impact category. The predicted no-effect concentrations (PNEC) are

obtained from toxicological information. The equivalency factors used in the characterisation

stage of life cycle assessments are calculated as follows:

EO = WeightedRCRx,c,e

-x,e Weighted(RCRx,c,e)re/erence
[2-6]

Where Weighted(RCRx,c,e)re/erence is the weighted risk characterisation ratio for a reference

substance (usually 1,4- dichlorobenzene).
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Table 2.7: Substance independent model parameters used in USES-LCA (Huijbregts, 1999).

• Areas of all scaleslzones

• Volume fraction of water in plant roots

• Bulk density of plant leaves

• Human intake of drinking water

• Human intake of leaf crops

• Human intake of meat

• Human inhalation rate

• Human soil ingestion

• Temperatures at all interfaces

• Fraction of solids, air, water and organic

carbon in suspended matter, sediments and

soil

• Fraction of sediment that is aerated

• Wind speeds at all scales

• Average daily precipitation at all scales

• Fraction of all scales that are fresh water,

seawater, natural soil, agricultural soil and

industrial soil

• Suspended solids concentration in water

• Settling velocity of suspended matter

• Fraction rain water that infiltrates soil

• Mass transfer coefficients

• Volume fraction of fat in plant roots

• Bulk density of plant roots

• Compartment pH values

• Human intake of fish

• Human intake of root crops

• Human intake of dairy prodUcts

• Human body weight

• Density of air, water'and solid phase

• Surface area of aerosols

• Concentration of OH- radicals in atmosphere

• Atmospheric mixing heights

• Aerosol deposition velocities and collection

efficiencies at all scales

• Concentration of biota in water in all scales

• Water depth at all scales

• Sediment mixing depth at all scales

• Generation rate of suspended matter

• Soil erosion rates

Table 2.8: Substance dependent model parameters used in USES-LCA (Huijbregts, 1999).

• Oral human limit value

• Aquatic predicted no effect concentration

• Molecular mass

• Partitioning coefficients

• Inhalatory human limit value

• Terrestrial predicted no-effect concentration

• Melting point

• Bioconcentration factors, biotransfer factors and

human bioavailability factors
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Table 2.9: Environmental mechanisms modelled by USES-LCA (Huijbregts, 1999)

Compartment Mechanism

Advective Diffusive Reactive

Air Flow (based on wind speed and Adsorption by water and soil Degradation due to
pollutant concentration) from air photochemical reactions

Aerosol deposition Volatilisation into air from
water and soil

Water Flow (based on water flow and Volatilisation into air Degradation due to hydrolysis,
pollutant concentration) photolysis and biodegradation

Runoff Desorption from sediment to
water

Soil Deposition onto soil from air Volatilisation to air from soil Degradation due to hydrolysis
and biodegradation

Erosion Adsorption by soil from air

Leaching

Sediment Sedimentation and re-suspension Adsorption from water Degradation by hydrolysis and
from and to water biodegradation

Burial Desorption to water

2.5.2 Limitations of USES-LCA in terms of salinity effects

In the context of LeA, salinity effects have been defined as those effects caused by elevated

(above natural background levels) concentrations of common inorganic ions (particulany sodium,

calcium, magnesium, chloride, sulphate and bicarbonate). Toxic effects caused by ions at low

concentrations (for example, heavy metals) are therefore not considered to be salinity effects.

The major categories of salinity effects identified in Section 2.2 are:

• Material damage (scaling, corrosion, product quality changes)

• Aesthetic effects (taste)

• Aquatic ecosystem effects (chronic and acute effects on individual species,

communities and/or ecological processes)

• Terrestrial ecosystem effects (chronic and acute effects on terrestrial animals, change

in soil structure and loss of crop yield)
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The limitations of current toxicity characterisation models have been well documented (van

Beelen, 1998, Huijbregts, 1999), however in terms of salinity effects, the following limitations are

of particular importance:

Spatial differentiation

Since multi-media fate models depend on geographical and c1imatological parameters, it is

almost impossible to use them without applying some form of spatial differentiation. In the USES

LCA model, equivalency factors are relevant to Western Europe, and values at other locations

may differ by orders of magnitude. The reliability and validity of LCA results may be much

improved by the introduction of further spatial differentiation, to calculate spatially specific

equivalency factors (Guinee., et al 2000). This is particularly valid for salinity effects. Salinity is a

global problem. Nearly 40% of the agricultural land in the world is experiencing serious

productivity reduction due to soil degradation. In some areas it is as much as 75%. As much as

70% of water use is for irrigation and near1y one third of the 260 million hectares of irrigation land

world wide is now affected by salination (UNEP, 2002). In general, however, salination limited to

local areas, particular1y in industrialised countries that are arid or semi-arid, such as Australia and

South Africa. Salinity problems within a country are furthermore generally limited to specific

catchments where industrialisation has taken place to a significant degree, or where extensive

irrigation takes place. Salination (as defined) is furthermore limited to terrestrial and fresh water

aquatic environments. In terms of salinity effects, the sea can be seen as an infinite sink of

common ions.

Idealistically, salinity potentials could be calculated for each catchment in an area or country

where salinity effects are significant. This would require detailed data (fate model parameters) for

each catchment, and would require that the spatial distribution of life cycle inventory emissions is

known, which is most often not the case. A compromise is therefore required between more

relevant and reliable LCA results from characterisation models using a high degree of spatial

differentiation (with associated high data demand), and less relevant and reliable LCA results

from characterisation models using a lower degree of spatial differentiation.

Salinity impacts

The USES-LCA model calculates 6 toxicity potentials; fresh water ecotoxicity, marine ecotoxicity,

fresh water sediment ecotoxicity, marine sediment ecotoxicity, terrestrial ecotoxicity and human

tOXicity, for release of emissions into 5 possible initial release compartments; air, fresh water, sea

water, agricultural soil and industrial soil. In terms of the toxicity effects of salinity it may therefore

be possible to account for salinity effects, however, salinity (as defined) impacts do not only
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include ion specific toxic effects, but also include other effects such as crop yield loss, aesthetic

and material damage effects.

Sub-surface water modelling

Existing toxicity characterisation models make use of very simple rainfall-runoff relationships to

estimate the steady state concentrations of sub-surface water. The lack of an adequate sub

surface modelling component in the USES-LCA model has been identified as a limitation

(Huijbregts, 1999). Adequate modelling of the sub-surface water component is critical when

evaluating salinity impacts because the salt concentration of sub-surface water has a direct

influence on crop production, and also has a direct influence on surface water salt concentration,

which in turn affects many of the other salinity sUb-impacts. Published data on threshold salt

concentrations, and yield loss as a function of salt concentration are available, and in order to

calculate realistic effects potentials, sub-surface salt concentrations should be calculated with a

corresponding degree of accuracy and scientific relevance.

Ionising substances

Models such as USES and USES-LCA were designed to evaluate the risks of neutral organic

compounds, where the toxicity, risk of bioaccumulation and partitioning of the compound between

solid and aqueous phase can be estimated from the octanollwater partitioning coefficient of these

compounds. These estimations are only valid for neutral organic compounds showing baseline

toxicity but not for other types of compounds like organic cations, anions, surfactants and

inorganic compounds (van Seelen, 1998). Although these models have been used to estimate

toxicity potentials for some metals (particular1y heavy metals), they have not been used to

calculate potentials for common ions such as sodium, calcium, magnesium, chloride, sulphate

and carbonate/bicarbonate.

2.5.3 Conclusions

The USES-LCA characterisation model was evaluated in terms of its applicability to be used as a

basis for incorporating salinity into the LCA methodology. The USES-LCA model was chosen

because it is a well developed and accepted environmental fate model that has been adapted to

calculate toxicity potentials for LCA, and intuitively would be suited for calculating salinity effects,

some of which are toxicological in nature. It is however concluded that the USES-LeA model is

not suitable for the calculation of salinity potentials. The reasons for this are discussed in detail

above, but in summary, are:
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• In the USES-LCA model the globe is modelled as a dosed system using a series of

nestled multi-media fate models on different geographical scales, with Western Europe

being defined as the smallest regional (or "starting") scale. Substance independent

model parameters used may result in equivalency factors that are therefore not

necessarily valid to South African conditions. Furthennore, salination is a local or

regional problem, and that a higher degree of accuracy is required in modelling on a

smaller spatial scale.

• Although the USES-LCA model accounts for some of the salinity impacts, it does not

account for all.

• Su~surface water and solute transport modelling in the USES-LCA model is inadequate

for the degree of accuracy and relevance needed to account for salinity effects.

• Perhaps the biggest obstacle in using the USES-LCA model in some modified fonn to

account for salinity effects is that it has been developed to handle organic compounds,

and is not suited for estimating the fate of ionic compounds.
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CHAPTER 3

CONCEPTUAL CHARACTERISATION MODEL DEVELOPMENT

In light of the review and conclusions made in Chapter 2, there are some

general considerations that need to be examined before a characterisation

model for salinity can be developed. For example, which of the salinity

impacts should be included in the model, what geographical extent should

the model cover, and what degree of spatial differentiation should be

applied? What compartments, components and mechanisms should be

included? These questions are addressed in Section 3.1. In Section 3.2, a

conceptual framework for an environmental fate model for salinity is

proposed, based on the issues addressed in Section 3.1. In Section 3.3 the

fate and exposure components are linked in a conceptual method for

characterising salinity effects.

3.1 GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS

An exposure (or intake) factor is a parameter that relates a standard (time-integrated) amount of

a substance in a single environmental medium or compartment to the relative amount of this

substance that eventually becomes bioavailable for organisms in this medium or compartment

(for the evaluation of toxicity effects). An effect factor is a parameter that relates a standard

exposure level of a species or ecosystem to a certain effect level. Multimedia environmental fate

and expose models are used to predict the concentrations of substances in the various media,

and to use effect factors to characterise the impact (as discussed in Sections 2.4.3 and 2.4.4)

It is pertinent to consider the following in the development of a conceptual characterisation model:

• which salinity impacts to include.

• the level spatial differentiation and geographical extent.

• which compartments to inclUde, and

• which components need to be modelled
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These general considerations are discussed in Sections 3.1.1 to 3.1.4

3.1.1 Salinity impacts

Conceptually, it is proposed that the salinity characterisation model be as all-inclusive as data

availability and modelling constraints allow. Salinity effects are discussed in Section 2.2, and in

light of the availability of no-effect concentration data it is proposed that the following effects be

accounted for in the methodology:

• Aquatic ecotoxicity effects

• Effects on agricultural crop production

• Material damage effects

• Aesthetic effects

• Effects on livestock

• Effects on natural vegetation

• Effects on natural terrestrial ecosystems

3.1.2 Spatial differentiation and extent

The issue of spatial differentiation is discussed in Sections 2.4.2 and 2.5.2. In general, multi

media fate models have been developed for the globe as a closed system. Multi-media fate

models however depend on geographical and c1imatological parameters, and it is almost

impossible to use them without applying some form of spatial differentiation. It appears to be the

general consensus that the reliability and validity of LCA results may be much improved by the

introduction of further spatial differentiation (Guinee., et al 2000; Potting and Hauschild, 1997a

and 1997b, Sleeswijk and Heijungs, 1996, HUijbregts, 1998). As discussed in Section 2.5.2, this

is particulariy valid for salinity effects. Salinity is a global problem (refer to Section 1.2), but in

general is limited to local or regional areas, and is prevalent in industrialised countries that are

arid or semi-arid, such as Australia and South Africa. Salinity problems within a country are

furthermore generally limited to specific catchments where industrialisation has taken place to a

significant degree, or where extensive irrigation takes place. Salination is furthermore limited to

terrestrial and fresh water aquatic environments. In terms of salinity effects, the sea can be seen

as an infinite sink of common ions.

Most tOXicity characterisation models are steady-state models. Predicted environmental

concentrations are calculated based on continuous emission f1uxes imposed on the various initial
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release compartments. Various methods have been proposed (Guinee., et aI1996) to overcome

the difference between the emission flux necessary to implement in a steady state multimedia

fate model and the artificial emission pulse resulting from a life cycle inventory. The most

common method is to use a reference substance. Heijungs (1995) published a paper on the

hannonization of methods for impact assessment. In this paper the following important

conclusions were made:

• Provided there is a linear relationship between continuous fluxes and steady-state

concentrations, the total time integrated exposure due to an emission pulse can be

found by simply multiplying the amount of pulse emission by the coefficients that link

fluxes to concentrations. A consequence of this is that pUI~oriented techniques, like

LCA, need not (under certain conditions) employ complicated time-dependent

unsteady-state models for impact prediction, but can use the much simpler steady-state

models that have been developed for flux-oriented techniques, like risk assessment.

• The existence of equivalency factors had previously been proven assuming that the

impacts of the prodUcts are marginal compared with the total impacts. Heijungs (1995)

proves that, in fact, almost every linear exposure and/or impact prediction model gives

rise to equivalency factors, which can be used in every LCA, regardless of the

marginality of the product's impacts.

• The impact scores calculated in LeA bear no relation to factually occurring impacts, as

discussed in Section 2.4.2.

• A reference substance is not required when calculating equivalency factors.

In the development of the characterisation model, it was decided to develop a non steady state

model for the following reasons:

• At the outset, it was uncertain as to whether there would be a linear relationship between

continuous fluxes and steady-state concentrations.

• Existing non steady-state models were available, familiar, and accepted for general use

in South Africa. Many of the model parameters for these models were available for each

catchment, at quaternary level. These models have been used and validated for a

number of catchment studies in South Africa.

• The steady state coefficients that link f1uxes to concentrations were not known for the

defined ·unit catchment".

Idealistically, salinity potentials could be calculated for each catchment in an area or country

where salinity effects are significant. This would require detailed data (fate model parameters) for
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each catchment, and would require that the spatial distribution of life cycle inventory emissions is

known, which is most often not the case. A compromise is therefore required between more

relevant and reliable LCA results from characterisation models using a high degree of spatial

differentiation (with associated high data demand), and less relevant and reliable LCA results

from characterisation models using a lower degree of spatial differentiation. It is therefore

proposed that, as a starting point, an environmental fate and effect model be developed on a

South African scale. This model would have to account for movement of salts across natural and

political borders.

3.1.3 Compartments

Most multi-media fate models include, at a minimum an air, soil and -w~ter compartment for

estimating the ultimate fate of compounds in the environment (Mackay, 1991). In the USES

(Guinee et al., 1996b) and USES-LCA (Huijbregts, 1999) models the water compartment is

further sub-divided into fresh water and seawater. The soil compartment is divided into industrial,

natural and agricultural in the USES model, and into industrial and agricultural soil in the USES

LCA model. Some models include a sediment model, sometimes consisting of natural sediment

and marine sediment components.

In considering compartmentalisation of the environment, the potential effects of salinity (refer to

Section 2.2) need to be considered. Arguably the highest potential impact of salinity is on

agriculture, particular1y on irrigated crops. Salt levels in agricultural soils are higher than natural

soils due not only to the concentration effects of evaporation, but also due to the application of

salts in the form of inorganic fertilizers. It is therefore essential that a distinction be made between

natural soil and agricultural soil. In South Africa, most water users (including domestic, industrial

and agricultural) use surface water. The agricultural sector is the biggest user of groundwater. It

is estimated that 78% of all groundwater abstracted is used for irrigation, 7% for rural purposes

and 6% for stock watering. Only 4% of groundwater abstracted is used in the urban environment

Approximately 16% of irrigated lands use groundwater (Conrad et al., 1999). The flow and quality

of surface water is in turn influenced by the flow and quality of groundwater. It is therefore

unavoidable, and in fact desirable (due to the use of groundwater, particular1y in the agricultural

sector of South Africa), to include a groundwater compartment, also sub-divided into a natural

and agricultural components. The generation of salt (aeolian, terrestrial or aquatic) and the

deposition of aeolian salt, and the storage and removal of salt from surfaces are influenced to a

large degree by land-use practices. It is therefore proposed that a further sub-division into urban

and rural (natural and agricultural) components be made. It is also proposed that sediment be

included in the model only as far as it affects the transport of sorbed salt, including transport via
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eroded sediments from surfaces, and via bed and suspended load in rivers. The sea can be

considered as an infinite sink of salts, and is therefore not included in the model.

3.1.4 Components and mechanisms

Numerous hydrosalinity models have been developed and applied to various studies of South

African catchments. These models range from simple models requiring very few input parameters

to complex three-dimensional groundwater and solute transport models that reqUire a large

number of input parameters (Hughes, 1997). It is proposed that a hydro-salinity model be

developed based on the rainfall-runoff model originally developed by Pitman (pitman, 1973) and

later expanded to include salinity by Herold (Herold, 1981). The Pitman model has become the

most widely used rainfall-runoff model in South Africa. The current official version is referred to as

WRSM90, and was used to model rainfall-runoff in all catchments within South Africa to the

quaternary level. Monthly rainfall and evaporation data as well as simulated river flows and model

parameters are therefore available for all catchments in the country (Midgely et al., 1994).

The environmental mechanisms included in the USES-LCA model are given in Table 2.10. For

salinity, as defined in Section 2.2, common ions comprise sodium, calcium, magnesium, chloride

sulphate and bicarbonate. Collectively, these components are defined On the context of this

study) as total dissolved salts (or, TDS). It is proposed that in this study TDS be modelled as a

lumped parameter, for the following reasons:

• There are more data available on the effects of salinity expressed as a function of TDS,

than there are expressed as a function of the concentrations of individual ions.

• There are more surface and groundwater quality data available as TDS (or electrical

conductivity, which is a linear function of TDS) than there are of individual ions.

• The availability of models as described above.

Modelling of TDS as a lumped parameter does, however, present certain challenges, particular1y

with respect to parameters such as solubility limits and adsorption constants. These are

discussed in Chapter 5. It is envisaged that eventually the model be used to develop salinity

potentials for individual ions. This is discussed in more detail in Chapter 8.

The major plhysical and chemical mechanisms that may influence the fate of dissolved salts are

briefly described below, and are shown schematically in Figure 3.1. More detailed discussions are

given in Sections 4.1 and 4.2.
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Atmosphere: Marine and/or terrestrial aerosols (a fraction of which will be in a form that will

dissolve in water) are transported into, across and out of the air space over South Africa by

advection. During this process, additional aerosol mass may be generated, either naturally or due

to the activities of man. These aerosols are dispersed into the air space, but are generally limited

in their vertical extent of dispersion by stable inversion layers. Deposition of aerosols occur

through several mechanisms; wet deposition is the removal of aerosols by rainfall, either in-cloud

or below cloud scavenging; dry deposition is the deposition of gases and particles from the

atmosphere by processes other than dissolution in rain, cloud or fog.

Surfaces: Salt is generated on urban and agricultural surfaces from anthropogenic activities. This

salt is either discharged into the air (as mentioned above), discharged into surface water or onto

soils. On impervious areas some or all of the salt deposited from the atmosphere is washed off

via surface runoff and generally enters surface water. In pervious areas, some or all of the salt

deposited via deposition or discharge by man enters the surface water via surface runoff and the

balance enters the soil via infiltration. During rainfall events, erosion takes place, and a small

fraction of the salt will adsorb onto the eroded soil that enters the surface water. In the case of

irrigated surfaces, additional salt load is applied to the surface from the salts present in the

surface water.

Soil and soil water. A number of processes occur in the soil. Depending on the amount of water

entering the root zone, the amount of evapotranspiration occurring, and on the soil

characteristics, some of the water will be stored in the root zone, some will move towards the

surface water as interflow, and some will percolate into the groundwater. Inorganic ions will be

generated through the process of leaching. Adsorption and ion exchange will occur between the

soil matrix and the soil water, and ifthe sufficient water is lost by means of evapotranspiration,

the solubility limit of certain salts may be exceeded and these will precipitate out in the soil matrix,

and will re-dissolve if sufficient water becomes available.

Groundwater. Groundwater is either stored (accumUlates), enters the surface water as base-flow,

or enters deep-seated groundwater. The mechanisms that govern solute transport in groundwater

are the same as for soil water.

Surface water. Surface water flow is made up of a surface runoff component, an interflow

component and a groundwater flow component. Evaporation from the surface water occurs, and

a small fraction of water is lost as bed-loss. In addition to the liquid phase, sediment is

transported either as suspended sediment or as bed load. This sediment will contain adsorbed

salt.
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3.2 CONCEPTUAL FATE MODEL

It is proposed that a multimedia environmental fate model be developed, and that the model be

developed to the level at which data is available. The characterisation of a "unit South African

catchment" and the development of a conceptual fate model are described in this section.

3.2.1 The "unit South African catchment"

It is proposed that the same approach be adopted as was adopted in the USES-LCA model

where a "unit environmenr was defined. The difference, however, is that a "unit South African

catchment" is defined, as shown schematically in Figure 3.2. This is a hypothetical catchment

(including the air space above it) that has the same surface area as the surface area of the

country, but has one single river with a flow equal to the sum of the flows of all rivers in the

country and a salt load equal to the sum of the salt loads of all rivers in the country. The land use

distribution remains unchanged from actual practices, but is confined to one single urban area,

one single rural natural area and one single rural agricultural area. Rainfall on and evaporation

from this catchment occur at average rates for the country. It is proposed that the data available

in the WR90 series of reports published by the Water Research Commission (Midgley et al.,

1994) be used to determine the monthly average flow of the "unit river", the monthly average

evaporation for the country, and the monthly average rainfall.

A large database of surface water quality in South African rivers exists (refer to Appendix B), that

can be used to calculate the monthly average dissolved salt concentration in the "unit South

African river".

3.2.2 Atmospheric deposition model

It is proposed that a simple atmospheric deposition model be developed that could be used to

calculate salt deposition rates at a daily time step, without resorting to complex air dispersion

modelling, with its associated data demand. The seasonal variations in salt deposition rates, and

the influence of rainfall on salt deposition should be taken into account. The concentration per se

of common inorganic salts in the atmosphere does not play a significant role in the salinity

impacts as defined.
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Figure 3.1: Schematic diagram of the conceptual fate model
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The rate at which these salts are removed from the atmosphere and deposited onto rural and

urban surfaces, does however, have a significant influence on salinity impacts. The objectives of

the model are therefore to:

• Improve on the methods used in available characterisation models for estimating

atmospheric deposition. In the USES-LeA model (Huijbregts, 1999), for example, the

volumetric airflow entering the regional air volume is calculated from an annual average

wind velocity (3 m1s) and the regional air cross-sectional area. Total aerosol deposition is

calculated as the sum of dry aerosol deposition and washout. Dry deposition is calculated

by multiplying an annual average aerosol deposition rate (0.1 cmIs) with the assumed

fraction of chemical associated with the aerosol. Washout is calculated by multiplying the

average annual rainfall (700 mm/year) with a scavenger ratio (100 000).
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• Calculate salt deposition rates on rural and urban surfaces at a daily time-step.

Calculated deposition rates should be in the same order of magnitude as published

values.

• Incorporate the major transport processes occurring in the atmosphere, particularly with

regard to processes that influence the fate of salts in other compartments.

Conceptually, a simple box model could be developed that uses average wind speeds to advect

aerosols over the catchment (de Nevers, 1995). The movement of aerosols over Southern Africa

has been well researched, and some data are available to validate such a model (Swap et al.,

1996). Simple models have also been developed to estimate aerosol removal processes (wet, dry

and occult deposition), and some model parameters are available for South African conditions

(Herold et al., 2001).

3.2.3 Hydrosalinity model

Potential salinity effects are discussed in Section 2.2. In order to calculate salinity equivalency

factors, the hydrosalinity model must be able to predict the salt concentrations in the soil and

surface water compartments. In order to do this, a rainfall-runoff model is required that can

predict the soil moisture and groundwater profiles as well as the surface water flow.

As discussed in Section 3.1.4, it is proposed that a hydro-salinity model be developed based on

the rainfall-runoff model originally developed by Pitman (1973) and later expanded to include

salinity by Herold (1981). The Pitman model has become the most widely used rainfall-runoff

model in South Africa. The current official version is referred to as WRSM90, and was used to

model rainfall-runoff in all catchments within South Africa to the quaternary level. Monthly rainfall

and evaporation data as well as simulated river flows and model parameters are therefore

available for all catchments in the country (Midgely et al., 1994). It is proposed that the WRSM90

model be used to simulate rainfall-runoff relationships in the "unit South African catchment", and

that the salinity component, as proposed by Herold (1981) be used to model salt transport. The

following modifications to the models are, however, proposed:

• Aerosol (and associated salt) deposition rates calculated using the atmospheric

deposition model described above are used instead of average constant deposition rates.

• The pervious (ruraO surface is divided into a rural agricultural area (on which irrigation

takes place) and a natural area (on which no irrigation takes place). This will allow more

accurate estimation of the salt concentration in soils supporting crops, and therefore

more accurate estimation of potential salinity effects.
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• An erosion and sediment transport component be added to account for the transport of

adsorbed salt. It is proposed that the model presented by Paling et al (1989) be used as

a starting point.

• Allowance is made in the model to impose a pulse or continuous emission into any

environmental compartment, at any point during the simulation, at any magnitude and for

any duration.

The objective of the hydrosalinity model is therefore to calculate the dissolved salt concentration

in soil moisture and surface water at a daily time-step, taking all possible mechanisms that

influence the distribution of dissolved salts between the various environmental compartments into

account.

The objective of the environmental fate model as a whole must be seen in light of the discussion

on the calculation of effects potentials given in Section 3.3.

3.3 CONCEPTUAL CHARACTERISATION MODEL

It is proposed that the effects potentials (or equivalency factors) be calculated in a similar manner

to that of Huijbregts (1999) discussed in Section 2.5.1, however, since a non steady-state model

is proposed, the effects potentials are in different units.

3.3.1 Effects potentials

In Figure 3.3 a schematic representation of the predicted environmental concentration profile in a

compartment with (PECj) and without (PECjo) an imposed impulse emission is shown. It is

proposed that the same approach be adopted in calculating the equivalency factor, as discussed

in Section 2.4.4, however, since the proposed model is not a steady-state model is it proposed

that the following general equation be used to calculate the equivalency factor.

N

~)PECj -PECjo]~t

Effects Potential = j=1 (d1kg)
PNECM

[3-1]
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Where:

PNEC
M
N
M

=

=

=
=
=
=

predicted environmental concentration (kglm~ in the

compartment during day i after an emission of total mass M
(kg).

predicted environmental concentration (kglm~ in the

compartment during day i without an emission into the
compartment.
predicted no-effect concentration (kg/m~
time interval at which concentrations are calculated (d)

total number of days in the simulation
mass of impulse emission (kg)

The term "effects potential" is used rather than "equivalency factor", since the equivalency factor

for salinity is made up of a number of effects potentials.

c:
o
;::

~

1i
oc:
8

Cl)
o
~

.........

Time

Figure 3.3: Schematic representation of the predicted environmental concentration profile

in a compartment with (PECi ) and without (PECi
O

) an imposed impulse emission.

The numerator of Equation [3-1] is therefore the shaded area indicated in Figure 3.3. Several key

principles should be mentioned regarding the results obtained from the environmental fate model

and the calculation of the effects potentials:
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• As the population in South Africa increases, land use practices change and urt>anisation

and industrialisation increase, it is likely that the concentration of dissolved salts in the

water resources of South Africa will increase. It is however not necessary to include a

salinity growth factor in the model, since it is logical to assume that the rate of increase in

salination will be the same with and without the imposed impulse emission, and therefore

the difference will be zero.

• The simulation length (N) should be selected so that at the end of the simulation the

difference in concentration in each environmental compartment with and without an

imposed emission impulse is at or close to zero. This in effect means that the salinity

potentiaIs are derived for an infinite time-horizon.

In terms of the potential salinity impacts discussed in Section 2.2, the following effects potentials

are defined for a release of salt into an initial release compartment (ire):

Where:

N

~)PEC~ -PEC~·o]M
AEEP = ..;..i=...:.l --::-__

In PNEC AiR
AE

[3-2]

= Aquatic ecotoxicity effects potential for the release of salt into an

initial release compartment ire (d1kg)

Where:

N

LJPEC~ -PEC~·o]~t
AeEP = ..;..i=:;.:.l _

Irc PNECAeAiR [3-3]

AeE~rc = Aesthetic effects potential for the release of salt into an initial

release compartment ire (dlkg)

Where:

N

.~)PECiR -PEC:,o]M
.MDP =....:.:i=:.:..l ~--

In PNEC AiR
MD

[3-4]
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= Materials damage effects potential for the release of salt into an

initial release compartment ire (d/kg)

Where:

N

LJPEC: -PEC:,O]llt
NWEP =...:.i=~l -=-__

Ire PNEC M R
NW

[3-5]

= Natural wildlife effects potential for the release of salt into an

initial release compartment ire (dlkg)

Where:

N

~)PEC: -PEC:,o]llt
LEP =~i=::.:.l _

Ire PNECLM R
[3-6]

= Livestock effects potential for the release of salt into an initial

release compartment ire (d/kg)

PNECwM ms

Where:

N

~)PECirns -PEct71sR,o]M
NVEP =...:.i=~l _

Ire [3-7]

= Natural vegetation effects potential for the release of salt into an

initial release compartment ire (dIkg)

PNEC M ras
AC

Where:

N

~)PEC;as -PEC;as,o]M
ACEP = -,-i=-=-l _

Ire [3-8]

And:

AC~re = Agricultural crop effects potential for the release of salt into an

initial release compartment ire (dIkg)
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PECR = predicted concentration of salt in the river during day i with an
I

emission of total mass M R (kg) into the river (kg/m~

PECR,o = predicted concentration of salt in the river during day i without
I

an emission into the river (kglm~

PECrns = predicted salt concentration in rural natural soil moisture during
I

day i with an emission of total mass M rns
(kg) onto the rural

natural surface (kg/m~

PECrns,o = predicted salt concentration in rural natural soil moisture without
I

an emission onto the rural natural surface (kglm~

PEC Tas = predicted concentration of salt in the rural agricultural soil
I

moisture during day i with an emission of total mass M Tas (kg)

onto the rural agricultural surface (kg/m~

PECTas,o = predicted salt concentration in rural agricultural soil moisture
I

without an emission onto the rural agricultural surface (kgIm~

PNECAe = predicted no-effect salt concentration for aesthetic effects

(kg/m~

PNECAE = predicted no-effect salt concentration for aquatic ecotoxicity

effects (kg/m~

PNECMD = predicted no-effect salt concentration for material damage effects

(kglm~

PNECNW = predicted no-effect salt concentration for effects on natural

wildlife (kg/m~

PNECL = predicted no-effect salt concentration for effects an agricultural

livestock (kglm~

PNECNV = predicted no-effect salt concentration for effects on natural

vegetation (kglm~

PNECAC = predicted no-effect salt concentration for effects on agricultural

crops (kg/m~

N = total number of days in the simulation
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It can be seen from Equations [3-2] to [3-8] that the salt concentration in the river is used in the

calculation of the aesthetic, damage, natural wildlife and agricultural livestock effects potentials.

The inherent assumption is that only river water is used for domestic consumption, industrial

activities, livestock watering, and by natural wildlife. In South Africa, approximately 13% of all

water used is obtained from groundwater (DWAF, 1986). The agricultural sector is the biggest

user of groundwater. It is estimated that 78% of all groundwater abstracted is used for inigation,

7% for rural purposes and 6% for stock watering. Only 4% of the groundwater abstracted is used

in the urban environment (Conrad et al., 1999).

3.3.2 Total salinity potential

The total salinity potential (or equivalency factor) for the release of salts into an initial release

compartment (ire), can be calculated by the general formula:

TS~rc =~rcWAEE +AeEp;rc WAeE +MDp;rc WMD

+NWE~rc WNWE +LE~rc WLE +NVEp;rc WNVE

+ACEp;rc WACE

[3-9]

Where:

TS~rc = Total salinity potential for the release of salt into an initial release

compartment ire (d1kg)

WAEE = weighting factor for aquatic ecotoxicity effects (-)

WAeE = weighting factor for aesthetic effects (-)

WMD = weighting factor for material damage effects (-)

WNWE = weighting factor for natural wildlife effects (-)

WLE = weighting factor for livestock effects (-)

WNVE = weighting factor for natural vegetation effects (-)

WACE = weighting factor for agricultural crop effects (-)

It is furthermore proposed that one reference emission compartment be chosen in a manner

similar to that proposed by Huijbregts (2001), and that the compartment with the highest total
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salinity potential be chosen as the reference emission compartment (in this case, the agricultural

soil compartment). The effects potentials, and total salinity potentials are normalised using the

total salinity potential for the reference compartment. This results in effects potentials and total

salinity potentials that are expressed as kg TDS equivalents/kg TDS.

Weighting factors ~ have been included in the calculation of effects potentials in order to

determine the relative importance (or value) of the salinity sub-impacts listed above. For example,

the calculated value of the aesthetic effects potential may be larger than the calculated value of

the aquatic ecosystem effects potential, which would imply that aesthetic impacts have more

environmental "value" than aquatic ecosystem effects. The value that individuals place on toxicity

effects may well be higher that the value they place on aesthetic effects, and therefore allowance

has been made for including weighting factors. By sub-categorising the salinity impact category,

therefore, value judgements would have to be made regarding the relative weighting between

sUb-categories. This is beyond ISO, but not in conflict with ISO (Udo;Ae Haes, 1999).

Human toxic effects are excluded from the above conceptual methodology for defining a salinity

impact category for the following reasons:

• Toxic effects in humans due to common ions occur only at very high concentrations.

Humans will, by nature, avoid the intake of highly saline water or will treat the water to

acceptable salinity levels before ingestion. This is not usually the case with aquatic and

terrestrial ecosystems.

• Toxic effects by other ionic species are already accounted for in the calculation of human

toxicity potentials using existing characterisation models.

3.4 CONCLUSIONS

In this chapter a conceptual characterisation model is proposed. The same approach is adopted

as was adopted in the USES-LeA model where a "unit environment" was defined. The difference,

however, is that a "unit South African catchment" is defined. A simple atmospheric deposition

model is developed conceptually, and it is proposed that existing hydrosalinity models be used to

determine the fate of salts in the aquatic and terrestrial environment. It is proposed that the

effects potentials (or equivalency factors) be calculated in a similar manner to that of Huijbregts

(1999) In Chapter 4, the conceptual characterisation model, consisting of an atmospheric

deposition component and a hydrosalinity component is developed in more detail. Existing

atmospheric deposition models are not used in this study and a simple atmospheric deposition
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model is therefore developed. The hydrosalinity model is, however, based on existing models and

the detailed equations are discussed in Chapter 4.
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CHAPTER 4

DETAILED ENVIRONMENTAL FATE MODEL DEVELOPMENT

In this chapter, the conceptual environmental fate model proposed in

Chapter 3 is developed in more detail. The chapter is sub-divided into two

sections; Section 4.1 deals with the atmospheric deposition model, and

Section 4.2 deals with the hydrosalinity model. Existing atmospheric

deposition models were not used in this study. A simple atmospheric

deposition model was developed to meet the objectives stated in

Section 3.2.2, and therefore a detailed review of the literature relating to the

generation, removal and transport mechanisms of aerosols over South

Africa is presented in Section 4.1.1. The modelling approach and model

development is presented in Section 4.1.2. The hydrosalinity model is,

however, based on existing models and a detailed literature review is not

given. The approach adopted in developing the hyrlrosalinity model is

given in Section 4.2.1, and the development of the model itself is given in

Section 4.2.2.

4.1 ATMOSPHERIC DEPOSITION MODEL

Existing hydrosalinity models are available, and can be used to calculate salt concentrations in

the various terrestrial and aquatic compartments. No models are, however, available for

calculating aerosol (and associated salt) depositions for a "unit catchment", and therefore a

simple model was developed.

4.1.1 Uterature review

The objective of this literature review is to gain sufficient understanding of the processes involved

in the generation and movement of aerosols over South Africa, and the mechanisms by which

aerosols are removed from the atmosphere, in order to allow the development of a simple

atmospheric deposition model.
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Generation and composition of aerosols over southern Africa

Aerosols refer to small solid and liquid matter in the atmosphere. Aerosols are distinguished from

dust, which are larger pieces of solid material (approximately 20 J.l.m diameter and greater) that

settle out of the atmosphere by gravitation after short periods of suspension. Dust is generally a

local problem, but aerosols can be transported long distances and may affect air quality and

climate on a regional and global scale.

Aerosols originate from two main source regions. Primary aerosols directly injected into the

atmosphere from the earth's surface mainly come from volcanism, the ocean surface, forest fires,

re-suspension of soil material in rural areas, biological processes (pollen, bacteria, fungi),

meteoric debris and anthropogenic processes. Ninety percent of these emissions occur in the

troposphere. Secondary aerosols are formed after chemical conversion in the atmosphere, which

usually involves gases, other aerosols, and atmospheric components, particular1y moisture.

Secondary aerosols are almost always confined to the fine size range, and grow rapidly from

nucleation mode « 0.1 J.l.ffi) at initial formation to the accumulation mode (up to 2 J.lITl). A large

traction of the fine aerosols comprise sulphate, with at least half the source in the northern

hemisphere being anthropogenic in origin (Bridgman, 1990). Table 4.1 shows estimates of annual

global aerosol generation.

Table 4.1: Range of estimates of aerosol generation from natural and anthropogenic

sources (Hewitt and Sturges, 1993)

Sources

Natural- Primary Production

Sea salt

Mineral dust

Volcanic emissions

Forest fires

Natural - Secondary Production

Converted sulphate

Converted nitrate

Converted hydrocarbon

Anthropogenic - Primary Production

Direct

Anthropogenic - Secondary Production

Conversions

TOTAL

GlobalA~olProduction

(1015 g1y)

0.2-2.0

0.1 -1.8

0.0 - 0.1

0.0-0.2

0.3-2.4

0.1 -0.7

0.1 -1.1

0.0-0.1

02-0.4

1.0 -8.7
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Aerosols derived from the crust of the earth and biomass buming, as well as sulphates and

elemental material from industrial sources, frequently remain in the haze layer for periods of a

week, and on occasions for as long as three, while they recirculate anticyclonically over South

Africa before offshore export occurs. Particles surviving this long in the lower layers of the

atmosphere typically have diameters less than 2 J.LITl (Tyson and Gatebe, 2001).

Measurements made at a high-altitude site on the top of the 3 000 m Ben MacDhui mountain on

the south-eastem edge of the Lesotho massif effectively sample mean maximum outflow within

the haze layer in the transport plume to the Indian Ocean over South Africa. They reveal that in

the coarse aerosol fraction (which makes up approximately 56% of the total load) 85% of the

particulate matter being transported out to sea is aeoUan, surface-derived, mineral dust. The

second largest contribution to total plume loading is industrially derived sulphur at 23%. By

contrast, in the fine fraction, industrial sulphur constitutes 59%, aeolian dust 36% and particulates

from biomass buming only 6%. South of around 200 S, biomass buming produces only a small

fraction of the aerosol loading of the lower troposphere over South Africa. North of 200 S the

contribution from biomass buming is greater. The sulphur being transported, as a patchy coating

of precipitated sulphur products on small dust nuclei, is at a maximum in warmer, moister

summer air when oxidation of SOx is at its maximum (Tyson and Gatebe, 2001).

Results from the Ben MacDhui High Altitude Aerosol and Trace Gas Transport Experiment

(BHATTEX) identified four sources in the coarse and fine particulate fractions: soil, industrial,

biomass burning, and marine. In the coarse fraction, the soil and marine components are most

prominent, contributing 40 to 60% of the total detected inorganic aerosol. In the fine fraction, fine

sulphur and iron comprise the industrial components; fine potassium, related to biomass burning

emissions; and fine silicon and aluminium from the soil, were most abundant. The industrial

component was by far the largest contributor (47%) to the fine aerosol load. The total mass

fraction of the fine fraction was in some instances equal and even greater than the course

fraction. It is expected that most of the particulate sulphate occurs over the continent as

ammonium sulphate. Ammonia acts as a neutralising agent of the SUlphuric acid. Sulphate and

ammonium concentrations at BenMacDhui measured during March 1996 varied between close to

zero and 1 700 and 4000 ppbv respectively. (Piketh et al., 1999).

Aerosol lifetimes in the troposphere are particle-size dependent and are typically a few hours for

particles >10 J.LITl aerodynamic diameter to several days for accumulation-mode particles

« 2.5 JlITlad). This leads to large regional variability of aerosol concentrations (Kirkman et al.,

2000).
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At surface remote rural sites north of 300 S, aerosol median mass concentrations determined

during SAFARI at Etosha National Park., Victoria Falls, Palmer and Skukuza ranged from 26 to

33 J.t9/m3. At rural background sites over north-eastern South Africa, contributions of industrial

sulphur constitute 18 to 37% of the total aerosol load annually. The highest backgound sulphur

loading is recorded at 3 000 m, high altitude Ben MacDhui site in summer when industrial SUlphur

constitutes 43% of the detected aerosol loading. Biomass burning contributes least to the total

inorganic component of aerosol loading over South Africa.

Maenhaut et ai, (1996) analysed fine and coarse aerosol fractions from samples taken in the

Kruger National Park. Unfortunately, samples were not analysed for ammonium. Assuming,

however, that all sulphur present is as ammonium sulphate (Piketh et al., 1999), the total

inorganic fraction of the fine and course aerosol fractions is estimated at 0.8 and 0.4 respectively.

The inorganic fraction of the combined sample is estimated at 0.6. The fraction of common ions

(magnesium, calcium, chloride and SUlphate) is estimated at 0.3 for the fine fraction, and 0.17 for

the coarse fraction, with a value of 0.23 for the combined sample (carbonate was not measured).

Tyson et ai, (1996) report average aerosol concentrations over the JohannesburgNereeneging

area of 20 ~m3 (with a maximum of 120 J.t9/m), 15 ~m3 (with a maximum of 140 ~m) over

the Eastern Transvaal Highveld, 10 J.t9/m3 (with a maximum of 60 J.t9/rn~ over the rural eastern

part of South Africa, and 29 to 55 J.t9/m3over the Kruger National Park.

Movement of aerosols over South Africa

The mean circulation over the African sub-continent is anticyclonic throughout the troposphere for

most of the year. The major outflow duct for aerosols and trace gases from the subcontinent

south of Zambia is to the Indian Ocean over South Africa (Figure 4.1). The locus of the mean

annual plume is at 31°S over southern Lesotho. More than 75% of all air circulating over South

Africa and countries adjacent to the north, and material within, exits the subcontinent at this point.

Annual mass f1uxes of aerosols transported over southern Africa were estimated from trajectory

swarm determination of the volume of air being transported in mean plumes and from the

measurements of background ambient aerosol loading. Over the central subcontinent, 12 Mtly is

transported over Zimbabwe and Botswana in the direction of the Atlantic Ocean. Over Botswana

and Namibia the transport field diverges into a major plume recurving to the south with a minor

plume moving westward. By the time the latter exits the continent to the ocean off Namibia, the

mass load has increased 20 to 29Mt1y. Recurving anticyclonically towards the east and the
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Indian Ocean at 30 to 32°S. the mass load in the main transport plume has reached

approximately 39 Mtlyear over central South Africa. By the time the plume has reached 35°E off

the southeast coast of South Africa, the mass load is estimated at approximately 45 Mtlyear. The

estimated mass loads out of South Africa do not take into account possible wet and dry

deposition once air has exited South African airspace. The mass loads appear to be about half

those reported for transport westward out of the Sahara from northern Africa (Tyson and Gatebe.

2001).

37%-----./
61%

100%

Figure 4.1: Aerosol and trace gas horizohtal

(Tyson and Gatebe, 2001).

I

()

>75%

transport patterns over Southern Africa

A striking feature of the transport of aerosols a~d trace gases over South Africa is the degree of

recirculation that takes place. Air trapped beJeen the 700 and 500 hPa stable discontinuities

may circulate for more than three weeks. AP~roximatelY 44% of all circulating air over South
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Africa on fine (no-rain) days was recirculated on a sub continental scale at least once. The annual

average flux of aerosols being recirculated to the west over northern South Africa and southern

Zimbabwe is estimated at around 11.5 Mtly; that being recirculated to the west over South Africa

at about 17.3 MtIy. Recirculation occurs at a variety of temporal and spatial scales extending from

hours to weeks and from tens to thousands of kilometre (Tyson and Gatebe, 2001).

Tyson et ai, (1996) identified five dominant circulation types over southern Africa. Volume f1uxes

were estimated for the fIVe circulation types, and using average aerosol concentrations, monthly

aerosol mass f1uxes exported from South Africa into the Indian and Atlantic Oceans were

estimated. The total zonal mass load into both oceans from southern Africa is approximately

74 Mtlyear. Of this amount about 26 Mtly is recirculated mass. Over the continent approximately

60.5 Mtly of mass is recirculated with export. The total mass over the continent is thus about

134 Mtly.

In a study of the long-range transport of southern African aerosols to the tropical south Atlantic,

chemical tracers measured at Etosha Park were detected 6 to 7 d later at Ascention Island. The

aerosol transport speed ranged from 6.6 to 7.7 m1s with an average of 7.1 mls over the 4 000 km

distance. These speeds are consistent with wind speeds in the mixed (- 500 m) and cloud (500

to 3 000 m) layers of the south tropical Atlantic (Swap et al., 1996).

Elevated, absolutely stable layers, inhibit free upward air motion. Over southern Africa the layers

play an essential role not only in anthropogenic and biogenic product accumulation at specific

altitudes, but also in water vapour, aerosol and trace gas transport and recirculation on a regional

to sub-continental scale. The effects of accumulation are evident to the naked eye at

approximately 700 hPa (approximately 3 000 m altitude) and 500 hPa (5 500 m altitUde), as

shown in Figure 4.2. These stable layers occur over the plateau at frequencies of 74% and 91%

for the 700 hPa and 500 hPa stable layers respectively. Over the coast, comparable mean

frequencies are about 80% and 87% respectively. Periodic merging of layers on singular days or

even over several days may occur. Merging of the 500 hPa and 300 hPa layers has been noted

on average 6% of the time (Piketh et al., 1999)

The stable layers are sufficiently stable to inhibit the vertical transport of aerosols and trace

gases. The bulk of pollutants are transported below the first two capped atmospheric layers of

absolute stability (Piketh 1999).

Figure 4.3 demonstrates the variability of wind speed with altitude during the Ben MacDhui

experiment (Piketh et al., 1999).
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~,%

Indian
Ch:ean

Figure 4.2: Variation wi1h height of average transport from Southern African interior to the

two adjacent oceans (Piketh et ai, 1999).

Figure 4.3: Example of variability of wind speed with altitude during the Ben MacDhui

experiment. The example shows a stable layer with no flow separation in off

plateau flow (Piketh et al., 1996).
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Low-level jets over various regions of southern Aflica result in wind speeds in excess of 10 m1s in

the jet core, which is typically located between 200 and 300 m above ground level. The Natal

mountain-plain winds may exceed 10 mls in a layer up to 1 000 m deep. Typical low-level jets

persist for more than 12 h during which time wind speeds in excess of 10 m1s may transport

prodUcts in excess of 400 km in a single night (Zunkel et al., 1996). Wind speeds in the range 6.6

to 7.7 mls are consistent with wind speeds in the mixed (-500 m) and cloud (200 to 3 000 m)

layers of South Africa (Swap et al., 1996).

Deposition processes

Aerosols are removed from the atmosphere by three main methods: dry deposition, wet

deposition, and fog/cloud water capture (also known as occult deposition).

Dry deposition

Dry deposition is the deposition of gases and particles from the atmosphere by processes other

than dissolution in rain, cloud or fog. It is governed by the concentration of pollutants in the air, by

turbulent transport processes in the boundary layer, by the chemical and physical nature of the

depositing species and by the efficiency of the surface in capturing and adsorbing gases and

particles. The theory describing dry deposition processes is complex, requiring a large number of

model parameters. A general indication of dry deposition rate is often estimated by calculating the

prodUct of the pollutant concentration and the pollutants deposition velocity (Bridgman, 1990).

Wet deposition

Removal by precipitation, called wet deposition, includes both in-cloud (rain-out) and below cloud

scavenging (wash-out): Wet deposition is strongly dependent on the amount of rain, the distance

from sources of pollution and the topography of the receptor area. Wet deposition is enhanced at

high altitude as a result of the incorporation of particles into orographic clouds over hills and

scavenging of the cloud droplets by rain droplets falling from higher-level cloud (Herold et al.,

2001). There are several models available for estimating wet deposition, however, removal by

rain is often expressed using the washout ratio, defined as the ratio of the concentration of the

pollutant in rain water to the concentration of the pollutant in the air (Hewitt and Sturges, 1993).

The composition of rainfall unaffected by anthropogenic activities is shown in Table 4.2.
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Table 4.2: Volume weighted mean composition of background rainfall (adapted from

Bridgman, 1990).

Ion

Hydrogen

Calcium

Ammonium

Sulphate

Nitrate

Concentration range (J&eqIL)

11.0-18.3

0.1 -9.7

1.1-7.4

2.7 -18.3

1.7 -5.5

Rainfall composition was studied over a one-year period on a small (32.5 ha) catchment at the

Suikerbosrand Nature Reserve (Skoroszewski, 1999). The results of this study are shown in

Table 4.3.

Table 4.3. Rainfall composition (adapted from Skoroszewski, 1999)

Parameter (mgJL, except pH) Minimum Average Maximum Average of total

measured

%

pH 2.3 7.3

Nitrate 0.1 26 16.5 25.3

Chloride 0.1 0.6 3.8 5.4

Sulphate 0.3 3.8 12.4 36.6

Sodium 0.1 0.5 6.5 5.2

Potassium 0.1 0.8 9.1 7.6

Calcium 0.1 0.8 5.1 8.1

Magnesium 0.1 0.2 1.2 1.9

Ammonium 0.0 1.0 6.6 10.0

Total of measured parameters 0.9 10.3 61.2 100.0

Rainfall total dissolved solids concentration in an urban catchment varied between 3 and

104 mg/L. Wet total dissolved solids deposition rates varied between 0 and 824 mglm2/day

(Coleman, 1993)
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4.1.2 Model approach and development

The objectives of the atmospheric deposition model are stated in Section 3.2.2. The approach

adopted was to develop a simple "fixed-box· (de Nevers, 1995) atmospheric deposition model

that could estimate salt deposition rates at a daily time step, without resorting to complex air

dispersion modelling, with its associated data demand.

The conceptual atmospheric model is shown schematically in Figure 4.4. The total air volume is

divided into a rural air volume, and an urban air volume that is totally bounded by the rural air

volume.

Assumptions

The major simplifying assumptions made include:

1. Atmospheric turbulence in both the urban and rural air volumes produces complete

mixing up to the mixing height (H).

2. The density of the atmosphere up to the mixing height (H) is constant, and the mixing

height is constant.

3. All matter entering the air volumes and/or generated within the volumes is contained

below the mixing height, and no matter leaves through the sides that are parallel to the

direction of the wind.

4. The aerosol soluble inorganic mass fraction remains constant and is the same for the

urban and rural air volumes.

5. The emission of pollutant into the air occurs into the urban air volume.

6. Wind does not change direction, and is independent of location and elevation.

The above assumptions are c1ear1y a great simplification of what really occurs in nature. The

worst assumption is that the air volumes are completely mixed (de Nevers, 1995). In reality,

concentration gradients will exist that depend on very many variables, including local

meteorological conditions and topography. The desired output from the atmospheric deposition

model, in terms of the overall fate model, is the total daily salt deposition rate. This is the only

output from the atmospheric deposition model that is used as input by the hydrosalinity model.

More complicated air dispersion models exist that have a very high model parameter demand,

and can generally only be applied to limited geographical scales, for which the topography and

meteorological conditions are known. The simplifying assumptions made, although not ideal,
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allow estimates to be made of deposition rates· at a daily time step using comparatively few

parameters.

I rural air volume,VR

.'.'.'.'...'...'.'.'.'.'.'

Upstream
wind

Emission, Emu

Urban deposition
PCu

Q denotes air volumetric flow rate (m3/d)
C denotes aerosol concentration (kg/mj
G denotes generation of aerosols (kg/m Id)
Emu denotes the emission into the urban air volume (kg/d)
SUbscripts Rand U refer to rural and urban respectively

,.---':::!lIoor--1 urban air volume, Vu

Rural deposition
aCR

Figure 4.4: Schematic diagram of the conceptual a1mospheric deposition model.

Referring to Figure 4.4, an aerosol mass balance over the total air volume over a time interval of

1 d yields:

Where:

[4-1]
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Mr = total mass of aerosol in air volume at the end of the day (kg)

MO = total mass of aerosol at the beginning of the day (kg)r

a = a coefficient describing the deposition of aerosols from the rural air

volume (m3/d)(see below).

p = a coefficient describing the deposition of aerosols from the urban air

volume (m3/d)(see below).

Ema = emission into urban air (kg/d)

An aerosol mass balance over the urban air volume over a time interval of one day yields:

[4-2]

Where:

total aerosol mass in the urban air volume at the end of the day (kg)

total aerosol mass in the urban air volume at the beginning of the day

(kg)

An aerosol mass balance over the rural air volume over a time interval of one day yields:

Where:

total aerosol mass in the rural air~olume at the end of the day (kg)

total aerosol mass in the rural airLYolume at the beginning the day (kg)

Rearranging Equation [4-3] yields:
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C
R
=M~ +GR +QRC;n +QuCu

VR +a+QR +Qu

Substitution of Equation [4-4] into Equation [4-2] yields:

[4-4]

[4-5]

Equations [4-4] and [4-5] are used to calculate the aerosol concentrations at the end of each

successive day. based on the total aerosol mass at the start of the day.

The volumetric flow rate (in m3/d) of the air entering the rural area (QR) in one day is given by:

Where:

[4-6]

v

H

=

=

=

wind speed (mid)

width of the rural air volume (m)

atmospheric mixing height (m)

Average monthly wind speeds are input into the model, and are assumed to remain constant

throughout the month.

The volumetric air flow rate (in m3/d) entering the urban air volume from the rural air volume (and

hence the flow rate into the rural air volume from the urban air volume (Qu ) is given by:

Where:

= width ofthe urban airvolume (m)

[4-7]
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The generation of aerosols (in kg/d) in the urban and rural air volumes comprises a natural

component, and an anthropogenic component:

[4-8a]

[4-8b]

Where:

AT = total area (m2
)

GN = natural aerosol generation rate (kg/m2/d)

GU = urban anthropogenic aerosol generation rate (kg/m2/d)
A

GR = rural anthropogenic aerosol generation rate (kg/m2/d)
A

AI = fraction urban area (-)

Deposition mechanisms are modelled in a similar way to Herold et al. (2001). Total dry deposition

is calculated as the product of the salt concentration in the atmosphere and the deposition

velocity. The total dry deposition rate is then calculated as a factor of the total dry deposition. The

total dry plus occult deposition is assumed to be Fo times the estimated dry deposition.

Dry, occult and wet aerosol deposition in the urban air volume is given by Equations [4-9] to

[4-11].

Where:

[4-9]

[4-10]

[4-11]

= dry aerosol deposition rate on the urban area (kg/d)
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DO = occult aerosol deposition rate on the urban area (kg/d)u

DW = wet aerosol deposition rate on the urban area (kg/d)u

Fd = dry deposition factor (-)

Vd = deposition velocity (m/d)

Fo = occult deposition factor (-)

Rd = rainfall (mm/d)

WR = wash ratio (-)

Dry, occult and wet aerosol deposition in the rural air volume is given by Equations [4-12] to [4

14].

[4-12]

[4-13]

[4-14]

Where:

Dd =R

DO =R

DW =R

dry aerosol deposition rate on the rural area (kg/d)

occult aerosol deposition rate on the rural area (kg/d)

wet aerosol deposition rate on the rural area (kg/d)

The value of a and P used in Equations [4-1] to [4-5] are thus given by:

[4-15]

[4-16]
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The methodology for calculating the daily distribution of rainfall is given in Section 4.2.2. Summer

and winter dry deposition factors are input into the model, and are considered constant

throughout these periods. Winter months are from April to September. Summer and winter

aerosol deposition velocities are input into the model. Summer deposition velocity remains

constant for the months January to March and October to December. Winter deposition velocity

remains constant for the months June to July. For the months April, May, August and September,

the deposition velocity is calculated proportionately between the summer and winter values.

The value of a and P are calculated from Equations [4-15] and [4-16]. These values are then

substituted into Equations [4-4] and [4-5] to calculate the aerosol concentrations in the rural and

urban air volumes respectively. The concentrations are then substituted into Equations [4-9] to

[4-14] to calculate the daily aerosol deposition rates. The salt associated with the aerosol

deposited is calculated from the fraction of salt that is assumed to be soluble, which is input into

the model.

4.2 HYDROSALlNITY MODEL

The hydrosalinity model is based on existing models that have been applied to selected

catchments throughout South Africa. The approach adopted in developing the hydosalinity model

is discussed in Section 4.2.1, and the model itself is presented in Section 4.2.2.

4.2.1 Introduction and modelling approach

Numerous hydrosalinity models have been developed and applied to various studies of South

African catchments. These models range from simple models requiring very few input parameters

to complex three-dimensional groundwater and solute-transport models that require a large

number of input parameters (Hughes, 1997).

It has been shown (refer to Section 2.5.2) that the simple methodology used in the USES-LeA

model is inadequate to describe salinity effects. At the other extreme, however, more complex

models would require many more parameters, which are often not known for particular

catchments within the country, and are certainly not known for a -regionalised catchment". A

compromise was therefore sought between these two extremes; that would meet the objective of

the model (discussed in Section 3.2.3), with the emphasis placed on the inclusivity of processes

governing the fate of dissolved salts.
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The hydrosalinity model developed by Herold (1981), based on the work by Pitman (pitman 1973

and Pitman 1976) is deemed to be the best compromise. The Pitman model has become the

most widely used monthly time-step, rainfall-runoff model within southern Africa. The current

official version of the model is referred to as WRSM90, and was used to model rainfall-runoff in all

catchments within South Africa to the quaternary catchment level (Midgely et al., 1994). Monthly

simulated natural river flow data are therefore available for all catchments in the country, as are

the model parameters used.

The rainfall-runoff component of the model initially developed by Pitman (1973) and later modified

by Herold (1981) is essentially used as presented by Herold (1981). Only minor simplifications

are made to the model, and these are highlighted in Section 4.2.2. Several modifications are,

however, made to the solute transport component of the model. These modifications are

highlighted in Section 4.2.2, but the most notable are:

• The indusion of salt adsorption algorithms, based on the Langmuir adsorption model.

• A sediment transport component is added to· the model, including the generation of

sediment through erosion and the transport of sediment in surface water as suspended

sediment and as bed load. The sediment transport component of the model is based on

the work done by Paling et al. (1989). Salt transport by means of adsorbed salt on

sediment is also taken into account.

• The manner in which the precipitation and dissolution of salt is dealt with.

The hydrosalinity model is developed based on existing models that are accepted and are in

general use in South Africa. The assumptions made in the development of these models can be

found in the references, and are therefore not examined in detail. Where modifications to the

models are made, these are highlighted.

4.2.2 Model development

Development of the hydrosalinity model is presented below. The model developed is based on

the hydrosalinity model developed by Herold (1981). The differences between the model

developed in this work, and that of Herold (1981) are highlighted.

Rainfall
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Figure 4.5 is a typical plot of cumulative rainfall for a given month. Using daily rainfall data at

several widely spread locations throughout South Africa, Pitman (1973) showed that the value of

W (shown in Figure 4.5) could be described by:

w = - 2 + 1.3732 (Pm +1.6)°·8

Where:

[4-17]

Cumulative
rainfall

= monthly rainfall (mm)

Time

Observed mass curve

Synthesised mass curve

Figure 4.5: Typical rainfall mass curve (after Pitman, 1973)

Monthly rainfall is input into the model, and monthly W values are calculated using Equation

[4-17]. Cumulative rainfall can be described by a sigmoid-shaped function of the form:
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Where:

[4-18]

y

x

n

=
=

=

cumulative rainfall/total rainfall (mm/mm)

cumulative time/total time (h/h)

exponent related to W (mm)

The relationship between Wand n has been shown (empirically) to be (Pitman 1973):

1.28
n=------

(1.02 _ W)1.49
Pm

[4-19]

Subtraction of successive cumulative rainfall values from each other yields daily rainfall values.

Rainfall duration (DURS) is calculated by the expression:

DURS = AA + BB x [4-20]

Where AA and BB are empirical constants. After the rainfall duration has been calculated, the

daily rainfall total is further disaggregated into hourly rainfall. The assumption is made that the

onset of rain coincides with the beginning of the day. Each day is divided into 24 one-hour time

intervals, regardless of the duration of rainfall. The distribution of rainfall is calculated assuming a

sigmoid-shaped curve (Equation 4-18, with n set equal to 2, derived empirically). The rainfall

occurring on the rural agricultural area includes irrigated water.

Interception

Interception by vegetation and soil surfaces is assumed to occur at a constant value (PI) when

rainfall occurs. Infiltration and runoff will only occur if rainfall in excess of PI occurs. Intercepted

storage is depleted at the potential evapotranspiration rate.
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Infiltration, interflow and surface runoff

Permeability, and hence infiltration rate vary spatially, even in the most uniform of catchments. A

triangular distribution of infiltration rates, identical to that adopted by Pitman (1976) is used.

Hourly surface runoff (Rh) from rural (pervious) areas is calculated as follows:

R _ 2 (Ph - Zl)3
h - 3(Z3 _ Zl)2

ForZl ~Ph ~ Z2 :

ForZ2:::;Ph ~Z3:

For Ph ;;::Z3:

Where;

Z3 = 4Znwt

2S

2ST

[4-21]

[4-22]

[4-23]

[4-24]
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Where:

Z1 = Zmin Z3
Zmax

Z2 =(Z1 +Z3)
2

Rh = surface runoff (mm/h)

Ph = hourly rainfall (mm)

Zmin = nominal minimum infiltration rate (mm/h)

Zmax = nominal maximum infiltration rate (mm/h)

S = soil moisture (mm)

ST = soil moisture capacity (mm)

[4-25]

[4-26]

It is assumed that when the soil moisture storage is at full storage capacity, the interftow

component is equal to a maximum portion of the surface runoff, and that the interftow component

decreases linearly to zero when soil moisture storage is empty. Interflow is calculated from the

following relationship:

Where:

1', =PINTM Rh S
h ST

=

[4-27]

interflow (mmlh)

PINTM = maximum proportion of surface runoff derived from interflow (-)

On rural (pervious) areas all rainfall in excess of interception storage that does not give rise to

surface runoff and interflow enters the soil moisture through infiltration. On urban Qmpervious)

areas, all rainfall in excess of interception storage gives rise to surface runoff. Surface runoff and

interflow is calculated separately for the rural natural surface and the rural agricultural surface.
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Surface sediment generation

The erosion and sediment transport model is based on the work done by Paling et al (1989). The

catchment is considered to consist of a layer of loose soil (immediately available for transport)

underlain by a layer of erodible, but not loose, soil (available for detachment and thus conversion

to loose soil). Initial depths for loose and erodible soil are input, and adjusted for addition and

removal at each time step during the simulation. During each time step the depth of loose soil is

reduced by the sediment discharged from the catchment. The removed sediment is therefore

assumed to be derived uniformly from the catchment. The depth of loose soil is constrained to be

positive. If the depth of erodible soil is positive then some of it is transferred to loose soil to

account for raindrop detachment. The rate of detachment is given by:

D =K K i 2 (1- Zw )(1- C )
r D S Z g

m

The raindrop penetration depth (Zm) is given by:

Where:

Dr = sediment detachment rate (kglm2/h)

K D = detachment coefficient (0,0138 Nlmm2
)

K s = soil erosivity (kg/N/m2
)

i = effective rainfall intensity (mm/h)

Zw = combined depth of water and loose soil (mm)

Zm = raindrop penetration depth (mm)

Cg = catchment cover density (-)

[4-28]

[4-29]
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In addition, during each time step an amount of erodible soil is converted to loose soil at a

prescribed rate to account for sediment generation by fragmentation.

The mass of soil detached is calculated by multiplying the detachment rate by the area. Provision

is made in the model to calculate separate detachment rates for the rural natural surface and the

rural agricultural surface.

Surface salt

The daily urban and rural salt deposition rates, comprising dry, wet and occult deposition

components is calculated from the atmospheric deposition model (refer to Section 4.1.2) and is

used as input into the hydrosalinity model.

Salt is deposited onto the surface by deposition, is generated on the surface by anthropogenic

activities, is stored on the surface and is removed from the surface via surface runoff.

Urban (impervious) surface

It is assumed that the salt load picked up and removed from the urban area within a time interval

is proportional to the instantaneous mass of salt stored on the surface. This gives rise to the

following first order differential equation (Herald, 1981):

Where:

- dA1us =K M
dt U Us [4-30]

M us = Mass of salt stored on urban surface (kg)

constant (1/h)

The wash-off parameter, K u ' in Equation [4-30] is assumed to be proportional to the surface

runoff from the urban surface, which in turn is equal to the net rainfall on the surface. The

proportionality constant is tenned the impervious (urban) surface wash-off parameter (lSWP),
and thus:
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[4-31]

Integrating Equation [4-30] (from M U =M~ at f=f1 to M U =M~ at f=fz ) and substitution of

Equation [4-31] yields:

[4-32]

A mass balance over the urban surface over the time interval !:J.t yields:

[4-33]

Where:

T%ep =

Gus =

L~noff =

total aerosol salt deposited on the urban surface during time interval !:J.t

(kg)

anthropogenic salt generation on urban surface during time interval !:J.t

(kg)

salt load in surface runoff (kg)

Noting that the concentration of salt in the surface runoff is given by the salt load in the runoff

divided by the runoff volumetric flow, Equation [4-31] is substituted into Equation [4-33] and

rearranged to calculate the concentration of salt in the urban surface runoff as follows:

Where:

TU + G _M1 fe-ISJn>Rh -1]
C - fiep Us U ~

Us - R AI A 103
Us T

[4-34]

Rus =

salt concentration in urban surface runoff (kg/m3)

urban surface runoff (m3/d)
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An initial salt storage mass on the urban surface is specified. During time intervals in which no

rainfall occurs, successive salt storage is calculated using Equation [4-33], with Lr:unoff set to

zero. During time intervals in which rainfall occurs, the concentration of salt in the runoff is

calculated using Equation [4-34], which in tum is used to calculate the total salt mass at the end

of the time interval, using Equation [4-32]. The urban surface runoff salt load is then calculated

using Equation [4-33]. Initially, allowance was made in the model to check the concentration of

salt in the runoff, and if it exceeded the solubility limit, restrict the concentration to this limit, and

store the precipitated salt on the surface. This however led to unrealistically high surface salt

storage values. The implicit assumption in the above equations is therefore that salt stored on

urban surfaces may be removed by wash-off of solid salts.

Rural (pervious) surface

The generation, storage and transport of salt on pervious surfaces are calculated in a similar

manner to urban surfaces. For rural surfaces, however, the change in storage mass is assumed

proportional to the surface runoff and the infiltration flows. Over the time interval At:

[4-35a]

[4-35b]

Where:

M~ns =

M~ns =
M~QS =
M~QS =
PSWP=n

salt mass stored on rural natural surface at the start of M (kg)

salt mass stored on rural natural surface at the end of M (kg)

salt mass stored on rural agricultural surface at the start of M (kg)

salt mass stored on rural agricultural surface at the end of M (kg)

rural natural surface wash-off parameter (1/mm)
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PSWPa = rural agricultural surface wash-off parameter (1/mm)

Rhm = rural natural surface runoff (mrnlh)

I hm = rural natural surface infiltration (mm/h)

Thm = rural natural surface interfJow (mm/h)

Rhra = rural agricultural surface runoff (mm/h)

I hra = rural agricultural infiltration (mm/h)

Thra = rural agricultural interfJow (mm/h)

In addition, salt is adsorbed onto the sediment generated on the surface and transported to the

river. The adsorption of salt onto sediment is assumed to follow the Langmuir adsorption model

(since some published values for the Langmuir constants are available, Fey and Guy, 1993) .

Adsorption of salt is not taken into account in the HefOld (1981) model. The mass of salt

adsorbed onto sediment is given by:

[4-36a]

[4-36b]

Where:

M';.. = mass of salt adsorbed onto rural natural surface sediment (kg)

A = first Langmuir constant (kg adsorbedlkg sediment)

B = second Langmuir constant (kg salt/m3 solution)

CRns = salt concentration in rural natural surface runoff (kg/m3)

Mm = mass of sediment detached from rural natural surface (kg)det

M
ra = mass of salt adsorbed onto rural agricultural surface sediment (kg)ads

CRas = salt concentration in rural agricultural surface runoff (kglm3)
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M Ta =del
mass of sediment detached from rural agricultural surface (kg)

A mass balance for rural natural surface salt over the time interval lit yields the following

equations:

A)'~ M 2 M t rRn G LRn LRn M rn
IJJ.Vl Rns = Rns - Rns = dep + Rns - inf - runoff - ads [4-37]

Where:

rRn =dep

LRn =inf

I!n =runoff

GRns =

total salt deposition onto rural natural surface (kg)

salt load in rural natural infiltration (kg)

salt load in rural natural surface runoff (kg)

anthropogenic generation of salt on the rural natural surface (kg)

Substitution of Equation [4-36a] into Equation [4-37] and noting that the salt load in the runoff and

infiltration streams is calculated by multiplying the respective volumetric flow rates with the

soluble salt concentration (assumed equal in the runoff and infiltration streams), the following

quadratic equation is obtained, which can be solved for eRns' the soluble salt concentration in the

rural natural surface runoff and infiltration (assumed equal):

[4-38a]

Where:

[4-38b]

[4-38c]

[4-38d]
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FI =

Erns =

fraction of rural agricultural area under inigation (-)

emission of salt onto the rural natural surface (kg)

An initial salt storage mass on the rural natural surface is specified. Successive salt storage is

calculated using Equation [4-37]. During time intervals that no rainfall occurs, L~noff and L: are

set to zero. During time intervals that rainfall occurs, the concentration of salt in the urban surface

runoff is calculated by solving equation [4-38] for eRns' If the concentration is less than the

specified saturation concentration, then salt is removed at a rate equivalent to the concentration

multiplied by the sum of the runoff and infiltration flows, and the storage -;naSs at the end of the

time interval (M~ns) is calculated using Equation [4-35a]. If the concentration exceeds the

saturation concentration, then the concentration is set equal to the saturation concentration, the
~-..-"+ ..

surface runoff salt load and infiltration salt load are calculated as the product of the saturation

concentration and the respective volumetric flow rates. The salt precipitated is added to the total

salt storage mass, and the salt storage mass at the end of the time interval (M~ns) is then

calculated using equation [4-37]. The implicit assumption is that complete mixing of stored salt

and surface runoff occurs, and that dissolution of salt is immediate.

For the rural agricultural surface, an additional term is included to account for irrigation. Crop

water demand is assumed to be proportional to potential evaporation, in the same way as

proposed by Herold (1989). The crop water demand is given by:

[4-39]

Where:

Qcrop = crop water demand (m3/d)

F;rrig = monthly irrigation demand factor (-)

A;rrig = area inigated (m2
)

Ed = daily evaporation (m3/d)
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The demand is met by rainfall and irrigation. The volumetric flow rate of water required for

irrigation is thus given by:

[4-40]

The salt load associated with the irrigated water (Limg ) is calculated as the product of the

volumetric flow rate and the salt concentration in the river.

A mass balance for rural agricultural surface salt over the time interval M yields the following

equation:

rRa = total salt deposition onto rural agricultural surface (kg)
fiep

LRa = salt load in rural agricultural infiltration (kg)
inf

LRa = salt load in rural agricultural surface runoff (kg)runoff

Eras = emission onto rural agricultural soil (kg)

Substitution of Equation [4-36b] into Equation [4-41] and noting that the salt load in the runoff and

infiltration streams is calculated by multiplying the respective volumetric flow rates with the

soluble salt concentration (assumed equal in the runoff and infiltration streams), the following

quadratic equation is obtained, which can be solved for eRas' the soluble salt concentration in the

rural agricultural surface runoff and infiltration (assumed equal):

Where:

a =FI (1- AI).d E> 10ra ~~ a 3

[4-42a]

[4-42b]
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bra =M~ns (e-8nPSWPn -1)+ AM: +BE>a(1- AI)FI Ar 103
- r:; -GRas - Lirrig - Eras

[4-42c]

[4-42d]

The concentration of salt in the rural agricultural sulface runoff and infiltration is calculated in the

same way as for the rural natural surface.

Evaporation and percolation

Lake evaporation is calculated from Symons pan evaporation data. For the period July to October

a pan coefficient of 0.8 is used, while for the period November to June, the coefficient is set to

unity.

Pitman (1973) used the following generalised relationship between soil moisture and evaporation

from soil moisture:

Where:

S
(1--)

Ev=PE[1- ST]
(l-R(1- PE )

PEMAX

[4-43]

Ev

PE

R

PEMAX

=

=

=

=

evaporation from soil (mm)

potential evaporation (mm)

evaporation coefficient (-)

maximum potential evaporation (mm)

Percolation is related to soil moisture by the following power curve:
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Where:

[
S -SL J

Pow

Pe=FT ---
ST-SL

[4-44]

FT =
SL =
POW =

Pe = percolation flow rate (mm/d)

percolation at soil moisture capacity (mm/d)

soil moisture storage below which no percolation occurs (mm)

power of soil moisture - percolation curve (-)

When the soil moisture capacity is exceeded, part or all of the excess is added to groundwater

storage. The remainder of the excess is added to surface runoff.

Water balances around the rural natural and rural agricultural soil moisture storage over the time

interval At yields the following:

[4-45a]

[4-45b]

Where (note that subscripts ra and m refer to rural agricultural and rural natural respectively):

=

=

soil moisture at the end of time interval (mm)

soil moisture at the beginning of time interval (mm)

Substitution of Equations [4-43] and 4-44] into Equations [4-45a] and [4-45b] yields:

[ S](1--) 2 POW

S~ -S~ -Im +Tm +Evm 1- ST +FT[Sm -SL] =0
1-R(l- Evm ) ST-SL

PEMAX

[4-46a]
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[
S](1--) 2 POW

S2 _SI -1 +T +Ev 1- ST +FiSTa-SL] =0
Ta Ta Ta Ta Ta Ev ST - SL

1-R(1- Ta) .
PEMAX

[4-46b]

By specifying the soil moisture at the start of the time interval, the soil moisture at the end of the

time interval (S2) can be calculated by solving Equations [4-46a] and [4-46b] using the Newton

Raphson technique.

It is assumed that there is no lateral flow between the rural natural and rural agricultural soil

moisture.

Soil moisture salt balance

It is assumed that salt enters the soil moisture storage via infiltration and through leaching, and

leaves as percolation to groundwater and interflow. Allowance is made for

precipitation/dissolution of salts as well as adsporption/desorption of salts. Complete mixing of the

soil moisture is assumed.

Salt is assumed to leach out of the soil matrix at a constant rate per unit of soil moisture storage,

as proposed by Herald (1989). The total salt load leached during time at, M leach' is thus

assumed to be directly proportional to the soil moisture storage, S:

M leach =LeachRate(1- AI)Ar S

Where LeachRate is the rate of leaching of salts from soil (kglm3 soil water/d).

[4-47]

The salt load entering the soil moisture via infiltration (MiDf ) during time interval at is given by:

M Ta QTac
iDf = iDf Ras

[4-48a]

[4-48b]
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Where Q;; and Q;; are the volumetric flow rate of infiltration through the rural natural and rural

agricultural surfaces respectively.

The salt load leaving the soil moisture via interflow (M int ) during time interval At is given by:

M ra Qrae ra
int - int soil

[4-49a]

[4-49b)

Where Q: and Q: are the volumetric flow rate of interflow through the rural natural and rural

agricultural soils respectively. e;jJ and e;:a are the corresponding soil moisture salt

concentrations.

The salt load leaving the soil moisture via percolation (M pere) during time interval At is given by:

M ra Qra erapere - pere soil

[4-50a]

[4-50b]

Where Q;re and Q;re are the volumetric flow rate of percolation to the rural natural and rural

agricultural groundwater respectively.

The salt load adsorbed onto the soil matrix (Mads) during the time interval is given by:.

AeraMra
M ra - suil soil

ads - B era+ soil

[4-51 a]

[4-52a]
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Where M m
l

and M ra'
l
are the wetted soil mass (product of area, soil moisture storage and soil

SOl SOl

density) of the rural natural and rural agricultural areas respectively, and are given by.

Where:

M;;il = Sm Ar (1- AI)(1- FI)(1- Fvoid ) Psoil 10-3
/ Fvoid [4-53a]

[4-53b)

Psoil

=

=

soil void fraction (-)

soil density (kg/m)

Mass balances on the rural natural and rural agricultural soils yields:

[4-54a]

[4-54b]

At any time the total mass of salt in the soil is equal to the sum of the mass of salt present in

solution, the mass of salt precipitated and the mass of salt adsorbed onto the soil. If the

concentration of salt in solution is less than the saturation concentration, then the change in the

total mass of salt during a time interval is sum of the salt adsorbed and the salt in solution at the

end of the interval minus the sum of the salt adsorbed and the salt in solution at the start of the

interval. M1T in Equations [4-54] are therefore equivalent to:

Acra M ra
tiM ra = cra: V· + soil soil _ craovo

T sari raw B C ra' soil raw
+ soil

AcraoMra'
soil soil

C
raG

B + soil

[4-55a]

[4-55b]
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Where (note that the sUbscripts m and ra refer to rural natural and rural agricultural

respectively):

C~Oil = soil moisture salt concentration at the end of the time interval (kg/m~

C~Oil = soil moisture salt concentration at the beginning of the time interval

(kg/m~

V' = soil water volume at the end of the time interval (m~w

VO = soil water volume at the beginning of the time interval (m~w

M:Oil = wetted soil mass at the end of the timeinteJVjll (kg)
~-

M:Oi1 = wetted soil mass at the beginning ofthe time interval (kg)

Substitution of Equations [4-47] to [4-52] and [4-55] into Equations [4-54] yields the following

quadratic equations, that can be solved for, C~oil I the concentration of salt in solution in the soil

moisture at the end of time the interval:

[4-56a]

[4-56b]

Where:

ConI =VO + Qra + Q:ara raw perc mt

[4-56c]

[4-56d]

'0 m
O

mO

Con2 =AMm +BV' _cm, VO _(M.m +Mm )+BQrn +BQ.m _ AMsoilCSoil
m SOIl mw sO/I mw inf leach perc mt 0

B+C:I

[4-56e]
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AMraocraG
ra' . craG VO (Mra M ra ) BQra Bora _ soil soil

Con2 ra = AMsoil + BVraw - soil raw - iDf + leach + perc + _int B craG
+ soil

[4-56f]

[ ~]m m ACsoil rno 0
Con3m =B M iDf + Mleach - rnO - Csoil Vmw

B+ CSOil

[ ~]m m ACsoil rno 0
Con3 m =B MiD.f +Mleach - rno -Csoil Vmw

B + Csoil

[4-56g]

[4-56h]

If the salt concentration exceeds the solubility limit (Csat) then the mass of salt precipitated

during the time interval (Mppt) is calculated as follows:

[4-57a]

[4-57b]

Salt that is precipitated during the time interval is added to the total salt storage mass and may

re-dissolve during the next time interval or may accumulate if the concentration remains above

the solubility limit.

Groundwater discharge and losses to deep groundwater

The total groundwater flow is calculated from the following relationship (Pitman, 1973):

2

GWFT= WJ
GL.JST

Where:

GWFT=grounctwater flow (mm/d)

[4-58]
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Wo = groundwater storage (mm)

GL = groundwater constant (d)

Allowance is made for loss of water to deep-seated groundwater in the same manner as

proposed by Herold (1981), by using the parameter DGL. DGL is the proportion of total

groundwater flow that enters deep groundwater. The deep-seated groundwater discharge is

regarded as having been lost from the system.

The average groundwater flow over the time interval At is given by:

o 1 , 0
WOave =Wo +-(Wo - Wo)

2

Where:

[4-59]

WOave =
WO =0

W' =0

average groundwater flow over time interval (mm/d)

groundwater flow at the beginning of the time interval (mm/d)

groundwater flow at the end of the time interval (mm/d)

The groundwater storage over the time interval is given by:

Where:

[4-60]

s' =Gv groundwater storage volume at the end of the time interval (mm)

groundwater storage volume at the beginning of the time interval (mm)

Substitution of Equations [4-58] and [4-59] into Equation [4-60] (for rural natural groundwater and

rural agricultural groundwater) yields:

[4-61 a]
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[4-61bJ

Equation [4-61J can be solved for s~ using the Newton-Raphson technique. The total

groundwater flow is calculated using Equation [4-58J. The groundwater flow entering the river is

calculated using the parameter DGL, and the groundwater loss to deep-seated groundwater is

the difference between the total flow and the flow to the river.

Groundwater salt balance

A mass balance of salt in the (rural natural and rural agricultural) groundwater yields:

Where:

M;:'., -M; =M;rc +LeachRate(l- AI) AT S;;:,. -Q;;WF C;:

M; - M;o =M;rc +LeachRate(l- AI)Ar S; -Q;~WF C;;:

[4-62aJ

[4-62bJ

M' =
gw

c' =Gw

mass of salt in groundwater at the end of the time interval (kg)

mass of salt in the groundwater at the beginning of the time interval (kg)

salt concentration in the groundwater at the end of the time interval

(kg/m~

Noting that the total mass of salt in the groundwater is the product of the groundwater volume and

the salt concentration, Equations [4-62J are solved for C~, the concentrations of salt in the

groundwater at the end of the time interval. The salt concentration at the end of the time interval

is used to calculate the salt load entering discharged into the river and the salt load entering the

deep-seated groundwater.

Mixing, time delay and attenuation of runoff

The surface runoff from the urban and rural areas, containing salt in solution and salt adsorbed

onto the sediment load is assumed to mix completely with the interflow stream. A salt mass

balance yields:
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M M m M M ra M Mm M ra -Q C + ACsrMsed [4-63]
Rns + ads + Ras + ads + Us + int + in! - totalnmojf sr B + Csr

Where:

QtotaIrunojf =
Csr =
M sed =

total surface runoff flow (m3/d)

salt concentration in combined surface runoff flow (kg/m~

total mass of surface sediment (kg)

Equation [4-63] is quadratic, and is solved for Csr ' the salt concentration in the un-routed total

surface runoff and interflow stream.

The calculated instantaneous runoff is lagged by means of the parameter LAG, which has units of

days. Attenuation of surface runoff is achieved by means of the Muskingum equation, which can

be written as (Herold, 1981):

Where:

O2 = surface runoff at catchment outlet during current day (mm)

0 1 = surface runoff at catchment outlet during previous day (mm)

I} = surface runoff input during previous day (mm)

12 = surface runoff input during current day (mm)

TL_ M

C = 2
o M

TL+
2

[4-64a]

[4-64b]
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[4-64c]

TL = routing constant (d)

Equation [4-64] is only used to route runoff as far as the main river channel. Routing in the river

channel is accomplished by means of a channel routing model.

Equation [4-64] is used in a similar manner to route the salt load associated with the total runoff

and interflow streams.

o 0 0 •
C' - Co Qrouted C routed + Cl Qtotalrunojf Cunrouted + Qtotalrunojf Cunrouted

routed - Q'
routed

Where:

[4-65]

C~ted =

Q~ted =

Q~ted =

CO -
unrouted -

C~nrouted=

routed salt concentration at the end of the current day (kgIm)

routed surface runoff at the end of the current day (m3/d)

routed surface runoff at the end of the previous day (m3/d)

unrouted salt concentration at the end of the previous day

(kg/m)

unrouted salt concentration at the end of the current day (kgIm~

The routed salt load is calculated by multiplying the routed salt concentration with the surface

runoff flow. An equation similar to Equation [4-63] is used to calculate the salt concentration of

the total surface and groundwater flow after mixing.

River flow and salt routing
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The method used to route the river flow and salt load in the river is the same as that used by

Herold (1989). A schematic diagram of the streams entering and leaving the river is shown in

Figure 4.6. The river is sub-divided into N step cells of equal volume. The catchment runoff

entering the river at its upstream end during time step, ~t, is given by:

Where:

Qupsrream = Fhead QtotaJrunoff / N step
[4-66]

upstream river flow (m3/d)

fraction of the catchment draining to the upstream end of the river reach

(-)

The flow entering the river laterally during time step, At, is thus given by:

Qlateral =(1- Fhead) Qrouted INstep [4-67]

Net evaporation losses are calculated on a daily basis from the mean monthly potential

evaporation and daily rainfall. The potential evaporation is multiplied by an evaporation factor in

order to account for the reduction or increase in evaporation. The daily evaporation from the river

(Qevap) is calculated as follows:

[4-68]

Where:

Fevap =

WR =

LR =

river evaporation factor (-)

river width (m)

river length (m)
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Irrigation

Downstream

Figure 4.6: Schematic diagram of the river routing model

The river is assumed to have a simple rectangular shape, and does not include wetlands. The

model developed by Herold (1989) assumes a more complex river geometry, and makes

allowance for wetlands.

Bedloss from the river is calculated from a constant bedloss factor (Fbedloss ) as follows:

[4-69J

The flow at the downstream end of the river is calculated N step times in the time interval M using

the following:
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Where:

2

w: h( w: hJ3o =_R_ R (slope)O.s
~ downstream M w: + h

F R

[4-70]

h =

slope =

water depth in river (m)

Manning factor for river (-)

river slope (mlm)

A water balance over the river during time interval Llt yields:

Where V: and V~ are the volume of the river at the start and end of the time interval.

Noting that V~ = h' WR LR ' substitution of Equations [4-67] to [4-70] into [4-71] yields:

, , ,[ WRh' JiConA -WRLRh -ConBh , =0
WR +O.5h

Where

ConE = WR (slope)o.s 86400/M F

[4-71]

[4-72a]

[4-72b]

[4-72c]

Equation [4-72] is solved (Nstep times per time interval) for h' , the water depth in the river at the

end on the time interval, by using the Newton-Raphson technique.
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The river depth is used to calculate the downstream river flow at the end of the time interval, by

using Equation [4-70], and the river volume is calculated by substitution of the downstream river

flow into Equation [4-71]

River salt is routed in a similar manner, according to the following equation:

o 0 • •

C' = C R VR +Qupstream Crouted + Qlateral Crouted +ER
R '

VR +Qdownstream + Qirrig

Where ER is the emission directly into the river (kg/d).

River sediment

[4-73]

The river sediment bed load is calculated according to the method given by Paling et al (1989):

Where:

Q =0 041W: (T _T)1.5S . Roe

Qs = river sediment bed load (kg/s)

To = boundary shear stress (Nlm2
)

= 981Ohslope

Te = critical shear stress for sediment motion (Nlm2)

= 0.047(Ss -1)Ds

Ss = relative sediment density (-)

Ds = sediment particle diameter (m)

[4-74]

The suspended sediment load is calculated from the simple relationship given by Pye (1994):

[4-75]
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Where:

Css =

a,b =

concentration of suspended solids in the river (mg/L)

river flow (m3/s)

constants

The suspended solids load in the river is the product of river flow and suspended solids

concentration.

The concentration of salt in the river is adjusted to allow for adsorption onto suspended and bed

sediment load.

The algorithms developed above were programmed using Visual Basic 6.0. The structure of the

program and the program code is given in Appendix D.
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CHAPTERS

MODEL CALIBRATION AND PARAMETER SENSl"'rv

~.- ,

In this chapter the environmental fate model developed is calibrated, based'

on published data and calculated surface water flow and qUality data for

the "unit South African catchment". The chapter is divided into four

sections. In Section 5.1, the approach adopted and the rationale for

adopting the approach in validating the environmental fate model is

presented. The environmental fate model essentially consists of two su~

models; an atmospheric deposition model, and a hyeJrosalinity model.

These are su~models are covered in Sections 5.2 and 5.3 respectively. The

hydrosalinity model in turn consists of a catchment hydrology (or rainfall

runoff) component, and a salt transport component (which includes a

sediment transport componenfJ. Each component of the fate model is

addressed in the same way in this chapter. Firstly, the parameters used in

the model component are presented, and as far as possible, published

values are presented. Secondly, the calibration results, based on several

indices correlating observed to predicted values are presented. A simple

sensitivity analysis is conducted to detennine the most sensitive

parameters, and these parameters are adjusted in order to further refine the

calibration of the model. The results of the calibrated model are then

presented and discussed. In Section 5.4 the influence of the identified

sensitive parameters on the difference in concentrations with and without

an imposed impulse emission (upon which the calculation of salinity

effects potentials are based) is evaluated. Concluding remarles are given in

Section 5.5.

5.1 APPROACH

As discussed in Section 2.4.2. in LeA. it is the capacity of causing hannful effects that fORns the

basis for the assessment, and not so much the extent to which this capacity has become

effective. If we move away from full space and time integration to add more details with respect
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to spatial and temporal characteristics of release and receiving environment, then we are entering

the area of actual impacts, as opposed to potential impacts. In general, for an assessment in

completely potential terms, it suffices to use a smaller number of model parameters. For an

assessment in completely actual tenns, a larger number of parameters are required. Practitioners

of LeA are happy if simplifying assumptions are made so that modelling can be done with

reasonable accuracy that include the total environmental interventions, integrated over all

locations and infinite time in an assumed steady state. The omission of economic mechanisms

and spatial detail leads to a great simplification, but it reduces the quality of the results of the

analysis.

Model uncertainty is discussed in more detail in Section 7.3, however the following points are

worth mentioning here:

• There is a large degree of uncertainty in some of the no-effect concentrations used to

calculate equivalency factors.

• There are limited published data on model parameters in some cases, and where data

are available, uncertainty is introduced due to the regionalisation of parameters.

• There is a lack. of soil water and groundwater quality data. The only data available to

calibrate the hydro-salinity model are average monthly surface water flows and average

monthly TDS concentrations. The uncertainty associated with the monthly river flows

used to calibrate the model is not known, and the monthly surface water quality values

are based on limited data.

In order to calculate the salinity effects potentials (refer to Section 3.3.1), the difference in

concentrations with and without an imposed impulse emission in the soil water and surface water

compartments is required. The selection of the environmental fate model parameters will

influence the value ofthis concentration differential (refer to Section 5.4). The implicit assumption

is therefore that if the model parameters are chosen such that the best possible correlation

between observed (or calculated values for the ·unit catchment") values and predicted (modelled)

values is obtained, then these parameters will also result in the correct concentration differential.

The approach used to calibrate the model and determine the sensitivity of the model outputs to

the model parameters is shown schematically in Figure 5.1. The general approach adopted was

to, as far as possible, use published or estimated values for the model parameters, and by

varying the parameters individually, the sensitive parameters could be identified. The model was
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then calibrated (based on several indices for best-fit) by refining the identified sensitive

parameters.

. The fate mo el develo ed consists of two distinct sub-models; the atmospheric deposition model

is essentially a separate sub-model of the fate model, inasmuch as the output from the model is

daily salt deposition rate, which is the only parameter that affects the salt concentrations in other

compartments of the model. The second sub-model is termed the hydrosalinity model, which in

turn consists of two components. The catchment hydrology component models the movement

and storage of surface, soil and groundwater throughout the catchment, and the salt transport

component models the movement and storage of salt throughout the catchment, including salt

adsorption. The hydrological component can also be calibrated separately since the movement of

water throughout the various compartments making up the catchment does not change from year

to year, and observed surface water flows can be used to calibrate this component of the model.

Each sub-model and components making up the sub-models are discussed separately under the

same sub-titles:

a) Model parameters: The model parameters used in the model are presented and

discussed individually. Published values for the parameters are cited, and where

appropriate, the method used for estimating the parameters are given.

b) Model calibration: The methodology used to calibrate the sub-models, and calibration

results are presented.

c) Parameter sensitivity analysis: The sensitivity of the model outputs to the model

parameters, around the calibration point, is presented, and the most sensitive parameters

are identified and used to refine the calibration.

d) Model results and discussion: Mass balance results are presented to establish that

mass has been conserved. Selected outputs from the model are presented and the

effects of varying the most sensitive parameters to these outputs are presented and

discussed. Results are examined to ensure that the behaviour of modelled outputs follow

expected patterns.

In light of the uncertainty of some of the data used to calibrate the model, the simplistic approach

to atmospheric deposition modelling, and the number of parameters reqUired, it was decided that

a detailed multi-variate parameter sensitivity and uncertainty analysis is not warranted at this

point in the development of the method, and that this could be the subject for further research.
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/ "Step 1: Calibrate the atmospheric model using
published values for model parameters as far as
possible. Calibration is based on the comparison
of selected model outputs with published values
[5.2b]

\..
Jt. •step 2: Vary each model

parameter individually to
determine the sensitivity of
aerosol deposition to model
parameters [5.2c]

...
Refine sensitive

1--. oarameters

Step 8: Evaluate the effect that the
most sensitive model parameters
have on the concentration
differential with and without an
imposed impulse emission [5.4]

Values in [brackets] refer to the section in which
the results are presented

/'
"'"Step 3: Calibrate the catchment hydrology

component of the model using pUblished values for
model parameters as far as possible. Where values
are not available, use arbitrary values. Calibration is
based on best fit (using a correlation coefficient and
agreement index) of modelled values with
calculated monthly average surface flow data.

[5.3.1b]

\.. ~

J~ ...
Step 4: Vary each hydrological
model parameter individually to
determine the sensitivity of monthly
surface water flow to model
"pa~,:"eters [5.3.1c]

.- .-
Lf Refine sensitive

Joarameters

~r

Step 5:Using the parameters selected in Step 3,
determine the time required for salt
concentrations soil surface and groundwater
compartments to reach steady state with an
imposed impulse emission. Set the simulation
period for further steps to this time [5.3.2b]

...
Step 6: Using the hydrological model parameters
used in step 3 and the simulation period
determined in Step 5, caHbrate the salt transport
component of the model based on the calculated
monthly surface water concentrations. [5.3.2b]

J~ ...
/

Step 7: Using the hydrological
parameters selected in Step 3, vary
each salt transport model parameter

- individually to determine the
sensitivity of the salt concentrations
in the soil, surface and groundwater
compartments to the model
parameters [5.3.2c]

~•Lf Refine sensitive

Joarameters

Figure 5.1: Schematic diagram showing the approach followed for model calibration and

parameter sensitivity analysis.
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5.2 ATMOSPHERIC DEPOSITION MODEL

The atmospheric deposition model parameters, calibration results, parameter sensitivity analysis

results, and discussion of the results are presented in Section 5.2a to 5.2d.

a) Model parameters

The atmospheric deposition model parameters are summarised in Table 5.1. Each model

parameter is discussed in more detail. Catchment characteristics are given in Table 5.11.

Table 5.1: Atmospheric deposition model parameters

Model Parameter

Average monthly wind velocity

Aerosol deposition velocity (summer)

Aerosol deposition velocity (winter)

Dry deposition factor (summer)

Dry deposition factor (winter)

Occult deposition factor

Atmospheric mixing height

Wash ratio

Fraction salt in aerosol

Concentration of aerosol entering rural air volume from upstream

Anthropogenic aerosol generation rate in urban area (reference year)

Anthropogenic aerosol generation rate in rural area (reference year)

Natural aerosol generation rate

Wind speed

Symbol

u
Units

mIs

cmIs

cmls

m

The volume flux of air through the defined air volumes (and hence the wind velocity, for constant

air density and cross-sectional area) defines the aerosol carrying capacity (Tyson et al., 1996).
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Wind speed is highly variable in all space dimensions. The average monthly wind velocities from

20 monitoring stations were used in the model (refer to Appendix A), and are shown in

Table 5.2.

Table 5.2: Summary ofwind speed statistics measured at 20 sites throughout South Africa

(South African Weather Service, 2003).

Month Wind speed (mls)

Minimum Average Maximum

January 1.4 4.2 6.6

February 1.3 4.0 6.5

March 1.1 3.6 5.6

April 0.9 3.4 5.0

May 0.7 3.2 4.8

June 0.7 3.3 4.9

July 0.9 3.5 5.2

August 1.3 3.7 5.2

September 1.6 4.0 5.7

October 1.7 4.3 6.2

November 1.7 4.4 6.2

December 1.6 4.3 6.4

Deposition velocity

Deposition velocity is an experimentally derived parameter. It is highly variable and depends on

the physical and chemical characteristics of the particular substance, the nature of the surface

with which it is interacting and meteorological factors. In a review of the literature, Skoroszewski

(1999) quotes typical values in the range from 0.3 to 2.3 cmls for sulphur dioxide. Deposition

velocities have been experimentally determined for several natural surfaces. These include

values for grassland of 1.3 anls in summer and 0.3 anls in winter. An average value of 0.8 anls

was assumed for the eastern Transvaal Highveld by Skoroszewski (1999).

In eastern Canada, the dry deposition velocity for SUlphur dioxide ranges from 0.19 to 0.30 cmls,

for sulphate 0.25 to 0.37 cmls and for nitrate 0.35 to 0.65 cmls. Over eastern England a range of

0.11 to 0.22 cmls and an average of 0.18±O.15 cmIs for continental aerosols, and a range of 0.54

to 0.63 cmls with an average of 0.58±O.26 cmIs for marine aerosols is quoted. An overall

deposition velocity of about 0.1 cmls is the accepted approximation for accumulation mode
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aerosols (Bridgman, 1990). Table 5.3 shows deposition velocities for selected elements over

forests and urban gardens.

In a review undertaken by Herold et al. (2001), winter (April to September) maximum and average

deposition velocities are 0.28 and 0.15 cm/s, while for summer they are 0.61 and 0.3 crnIs

respectively.

Table 5.3: Representative examples of dry deposition velocities by elements for aerosols

over a forest and urban garden location (Bridgman, 1990).

Element Deposition Velocity (emls)

Forest Urban garden

Sulphur 0.40

Chloride 1.80

Potassium 0.86

Calcium 1.60

Vanadium 0.45 0.46

Manganese 0.72 0.43

Iron 1.10 1.60

Nickel 0.56 1.00

Copper 0.53 1.40

Zink 0.48 0.2

Lead 0.41 0.46

Aluminium 2.0

Deposition factors

Particulate contribution to total dry deposition is reported to range between 7% in winter and 9%

in summer for sulphate particles on the Mpumalanga Highveld (Herold et al., 2001).

Skoroszewski (1999) reported the proportion of dry to total sulphate deposition in the range 39 to

91%.

The contribution of occult deposition to total deposition varies widely, from 1.5% at an English

moor, to 100% in a forest in North America (Hewitt and Sturges, 1993). Herold et al. (2001)

report that occult deposition contributes 25% of the total dry deposition. Skoroszewski (1999)

reports that the total deposition of sulphate associated with dew over the three-month sampling

period (August to October 1993) was 1.14 kg/ha. This was 12% of the total sulphate deposited in

the rainfall overthe same period.
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Natural and anthropogenic aerosol generation

Very little data are available for the rate of generation of aerosols. Rough estimates reported by

Hewitt and Sturges (1993) are shown in Table 4.1, estimated for the year 1988. Natural aerosol

generation is reported in the range 0.015 to 0.151 tonIkm2/d, and anthropogenic aerosol

generation in the range 0.0037 to 0.0092 tonlkm2/d (using a global surface area of 1.49x1 0
9

kJn2).

Atmospheric mixing height

Aerosols were assumed to be contained below the 700 hPa (-3 000 m) stable layer (Piketh et aI.,

1999). WIth a mean surface altitude of South Africa of 1 050m, the mixing height is taken as

1950 m.

Wash ratio

Wash ratios for ions are reported to vary between 1x105 and 1.4x106 (Hiujbregts, 2001). Using

the data by Skoroszewski (1999) on deposition in the Suikerbos Nature Reserve, a wash ratio for

SUlphate of 2x105 was calculated, which falls within the range of other published values.

Soluble salt fraction of aerosols

Maenhaut et al (1996) analysed fine and course aerosol fractions from samples taken in the

Kruger National Park. Unfortunately, samples were not analysed for ammonium. Assuming,

however, that all sulphur present is as ammonium sulphate (Piketh et al., 1999), the total

inorganic fraction ofthe fine and course aerosol fractions is estimated at 0.8 and 0.4 respectively.

The inorganic fraction of the combined sample is estimated at 0.6. The fraction of common ions is

estimated at 0.3 for the fine fraction, and 0.17 for the course fraction, with a value of 0.23 for the

combined sample (carbonate was not measured).

In the work done by Coleman (1993), on urban catchments, the total inorganic fraction ranged

between 0.79 and 0.82. The fraction of common ions ranged between 0.71 and 0.74.
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Concentration of aerosol in the upstream air

A typical background aerosol concentrations of 13 I!g/m3 is reported by Hewitt and Sturges

(1993). Maenhaut et al (1996) report background values ranging between 9 and 19 f.19/m3 in the

Kruger National Park. Tyson et al (1997) report an average background value of 10 f.19/m
3

in rural

areas on the eastern side of South Africa. Anderson et al (1996) report values ranging between

0.4 and 9.3 f.19/m3, with an average of 2.2 f.19/m3 as African background concentration.

b) Atmospheric deposition model calibration

The atmospheric model is essentially a separate component of the fate model, inasmuch as the

output from the model is daily salt deposition rate, which is the only parameter that affects the salt

concentrations in other compartments of the model. Toxicity effects due to inhalation and delT1lal

contact are not taken into account in the effect model (refer to Secti0r:'~3.3.2) and therefore the

concentration of aerosol/salt is not important. FurthelT1lore, although deposition rates are

calculated at a daily time-scale, it is not possible to calibrate the model on a daily time-scale,

since daily data are not available. The approach adopted to "calibrate" the model was to use

published values for the model parameters (shown in Table 5.4), and then to adjust the

anthropogenic aerosol generation rate (this is the most sensitive parameter, refer to Section

S.2c) until the following model results were within the same order of magnitude as published

values (usually isolated measurements).

• Total aerosol deposition.

• Aerosol concentration.

• Rainwater composition.

The anthropogenic aerosol generation rate was adjusted to give the model outputs shown in

Table 5.5. Values of 0.04 and 0.4 tonlkm2/d for rural and urban anthropogenic aerosol generation

rates respectively resulted in the outputs shown.

The model outputs fall within the ranges of the limited published data, except for the urban

aerosol deposition rate, which the model appears to over predict. The deposition data reported by

Tyson and Gatebe (2001) and DWAF (1995) for total aerosol deposition, and the data presented

by Coleman (1993), appear to be contradictory, however. Based on the data presented by

Coleman (1993), the total aerosol deposition rate would be expected to be significantly higher,

considering that only a fraction (approximately 0.6) of the aerosol is soluble.
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Table 5.4: Model parameters used in the atmospheric deposition model compared to published values

Parameter Units Published Value used In

Value· Comments Reference model

Aerosol deposition velocity (summer) cm/s -(0.3)-6.61 For S02 Herold et al (2001) 1.3

-(1.3)- Grasslands Skorosweski, 1999

Aerosol deposition velocity (winter) cm!s -(0.28)-0.15 For S02 Herold et al (2001) 0.3

-(0.3)- Grasslands Skorosweski, 1999

Annual deposition velocity cmls 0.3-( )-2.3 For 802 8korosweski, 1999

-(0.8)- Eastern Transvaal 8korosweski, 1999

Highveld

0.11-(0.18)-0.22 England - continental Bridgman,199O

aerosols

0.54-(0.58)-0.63 England-marine aerosols Brldgman, 1990

Dry deposition factor (summer) -(1.C);})- For S02 Herold et al (2001) 1.09

Dry deposition factor (winter) -(1.07)- For 802 Herold et al (2001) 1.07

Occult deposition factor -(0.025)- For 802 Herold et al (2001) 0.025

Atmospheric mixing height m -(1950)- 700 hPa Plketh et al., 1999 1950

Wash ratio - 1x105-O-1.4x108 Huijbregts,1999
U

-t.6x10·

-(2x105
)- For sUlphate 8korosweskl, 1999

Fraction salt in aerosol 0.4-( )-0.8 Kruger National Park Maenhaut et al ,1996

0.71-( )-0.74 Urban area Coleman, 1991

0.6

Concentration of aerosol entering rural air volume

from upstream
Il9/m3 -(13)- Hewltt and Sturges, 1993 16

Maenhaut et al ,1996

Tyson et ai, 1997

9-( )-19

-(10)-

Kruger National Park

Rural areas of eastern

South Africa

0.4-(2.2)-9.3 Africa Anderson et ai, 1996

Natural aerosol generation rate kglkm2/d 1.5x10·5-O-1.5X1Q'4 Global average Hewltt and Sturges, 1993 1.3x10'li

• minimum-(average)-maxlmum
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Table 5.5: Summary of atmospheric deposition model outputs compared to published values.

Parameter

Total aerosol

deposition

Total aerosol

(soluble) salt

deposition

RalnfallTDS

Aerosol

concentration

Units

kglha/y

kglha/yr

mg/L

119/L

PUblished Model outputs

Value * Comments Reference Urban Rural Combined

-(208)- South Africa Tyson and Gatebe, 2001 773 267 273

-(317)- Urban (Plnetown, South Africa) DWAF,1995

-(215)- Residential (Durban, South Africa)

-(193)- Urban (Plnetown, South Africa) 464 160 165

0-(412)-1836 Urban (South Africa) Coleman, 1993

16-(1059)-3011 Urban (South Africa)

20-( )-104 Urban (South Africa) Coleman, 1993 44 18 31

0.9-(10)-61 SUlkerbos Natural Reserve (South Skoroszewskl, 1999

Africa): Winter

20-( )-80 Ben MacDhui, 4 km stable layer Tyson and Gatebe, 2001 97 39 68

(South Africa)

26-( )-33 Several locations throughout Picketh et aI, 1999

South Africa

9-( )-19 Kruger National Park (South Maenhaut et aI, 1996

Africa)

-(20)-120 Johannesburg (South Africa) Tyson et aI, 1997

-(15)-140 Eastern Transvaal Hlghveld (South

Africa)
/

-(10)-60 Rural eastern South Afrtca (
I

I

* mlnimum-(average)-maxlmum
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c) Atmospheric deposition model parameter sensitivity analysis

Model parameters were adjusted to -50% and +50% of the values presented in Table 5.4, and

the resulting change to salt deposition rates are listed in Table 5.6.

Table 5.6: Atmospheric deposition model parameter sensitivity analysis results

-50% change in model parameter +50% change in model parameter

Parameter

% change in salt deposition % change in salt deposition

Rural Urban Combined Rural Urban Combined

Deposition velocity (summer) -10.9 -17.0 -11.1 6.1 13.3 6.3

Deposition velocity (winter) -3.3 -3.4 -3.3 2.5 3.0 2.5

Dry deposition factor (sunwner) -0.3 -0.6 -0.3 0.3 0.6 0.3

Dry deposition factor (winter) -0.5 -0.7 -0.5 0.5 0.7 0.5

Occult deposition factor -0.3 -0.4 -0.3 12.6 21.0 12.8

Mixing height 8.5 38.2 9.4 -5.8 -18.5 -6.2

Wash ratio -3.1 -9.8 -3.3 1.8 7.3 2.0

Fraction salt -60 -50 -50 50 50 50

Upstream aerosol concentration -6.0 -1.5 -5.9 6.0 1.5 5.9

Natural aerosol generation rate -10.3 -3.8 -10.1 10.3 3.B 10.1

Rural aerosol generation rate -31.4 -8.1 -30.7 31.4 8.1 30.7

Urban aerosol generation rate -2.4 -36.6 -3.3 2.4 36.6 3.3
Wind speed * -8.8 -38.5 -9.7 6.2 18.6 6.5

* adjusted to ±50% of average wind speeds shown in Table 5.2

Daily aerosol deposition rates are calculated by the model, and the soluble salt associated with

the aerosol is calculated by multiplying the aerosol deposition rate with the fraction of soluble salt

(FSalt ). There is therefore a direct correlation between this parameter and the salt deposition rate.

The value of F saIt used is based on measurements made on South African aerosols, albeit using

limited data.

The three model parameters (other than Fsa1t ' the fraction of salt associated with the aerosol)

that influence the salt deposition rate most are, in order of decreasing influence; rural

anthropogenic aerosol generation rate, natural aerosol generation rate and summer deposition

velocity. The influence that FsaIt and the rural anthropogenic aerosol generation rate have on the
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concentration differentials (with and without an imposed impulse emission) in the soil water and

surface water compartments is discussed in Section 5.4.

d) Atmospheric model results and discussion

A simple block flow diagram showing the calculated aerosol loads (in Mton/y) over a one-year

period is shown in Figure 5.2. Mass is conserved to an accuracy of 99.7%.

Values in MlDnIannurn Total balarm error 0.2$%

Figure 5.2: Atmospheric deposition model mass balance results

Selected model results are shown below in Figures 5.3 to 5.6 below. Figure 5.3 shows the daily

variation of aerosol concentrations over a one-year period in the rural and urban air

compartments. Figure 5.4 shows the variation of rainfall TDS concentration and the distribution of

rainfall. Figures 5.5 and 5.6 show the aerosol deposition rates (comprising dry, wet and occult

components) for the urban and rural air compartments respectively.

The following is evident from the Figures 5.3 to 5.6:

• The aerosol and rainfall TDS concentrations and the salt deposition rates are higher in

the urban compartment than the rural compartment. This is in agreement with published

findings (refer to Table 5.5).
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• The method for calculating daily rainfall distribution is given in Section 4.2.2, and daily

rainfall is plotted in Figure 5.4. As the rainfall intensity increases, the aerosol

concentration decreases, wet deposition rate increases and dry deposition rate

decreases. This behaviour is in agreement with published information. The dry deposition

rate is a linear function of aerosol concentration and deposition velocity. As the aerosol

concentration decreases due to wash-out by rain, the wet deposition rate increases and

the dry deposition rate decreases accordingly.

• The aerosol and rainfall TDS concentrations are higher during the winter months than the

summer months. The average total salt deposition is however slightly lower during the

winter months. This is due to higher rainfall during summer months, which effectively

cleans the air, and results in higher deposition rates.

• The ranges of published values for the model outputs (shown in Table 5.5) are generally

large and modelled values fall within these ranges.
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Figure 5.3: Modelled daily variation of aerosol concentration over a one-year period
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Figure 5.5: Modelled daily variation of dry, wet and occult aerosol deposition rate in the
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Figure 5.6: Modelled daily variation of dry, wet and occult aerosol deposition rate in the

rural air compartment

It was stated in Section 3.3.1 that it is not necessary to specify the rate of growth of salination

due to anthropogenic activities, either due to increased emissions to water, soil or the

atmosphere. It is, however, necessary that the reference (or starting year) year of the simulation

be the same for the atmospheric deposition model component and the hydrosalinity model

component, and that the model parameters be chosen accordingly. For the hydrosalinity model,

the year 2000 was chosen as the reference year (refer to Appendix B), and therefore, the

atmospheric model parameters should be chosen to predict outputs that one would expect to

measure in the year 2000. Unfortunately, these data are not always available. From the

discussion on model parameters in Section 5.2a, the published model parameters shown in

Table 5.4, and the published model outputs shown in Table 5.5, it can be seen that some of the

data were published as far back as 1988 (natural and anthropogenic aerosol generation rates),

and some data are current. Taking this into consideration, and the fact that the published data

generally span very broad ranges, the atmospheric deposition model calibration results using

parameters shown in Table 5.4 were taken as the reference year (2000) values.

The objectives set for the atmospheric model (refer to Section 3.2.2) have therefore been

achieved. Daily salt deposition rates are calculated for rural and urban surfaces, Although it is not
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possible to verify these values at a daily time-step, annual averages agree with published data. In

this respect, the model is an improvement on other characterisation models, where single

average parameter values are used to calculate the steady-state deposition rates. The model

furthermore includes the major transport processes that influence the fate of salts in other

compartments. The influence of salt deposition rate on salt concentrations in other compartments

is discussed in Section 5.4.

5.3 HYDROSALlNITY MODEL

The hydrosalinity model consists of two sub-components; namely a catchment hydrology

component and a salt transport component. These are discussed in Section 5.3.1 and 5.3.2

respectively.

5.3.1 Catchment hydrology component of hydrosalinity model

The catchment hydrology model parameters, model calibration results, model parameter

sensitivity analysis and discussion are presented in Section 5.3.1a to 5.3.2d.

a) Model parameters

The model parameters used in the catchment hydrology model are listed in Table 5.7, and are

discussed individually below.

Catchment and river geometry parameters

The area of the unit catchment is calculated as the sum of areas of all catchments given by

Midgleyet at (1994). The total area is 1.662x1012 m2
. A square catchment is assumed, giving a

catchment width and length of 1.289x106 m. The river is assumed to be 1x106 m long (78% of

catchment length). The slope of the river is calculated from the river length and an average

altitude of 1 000 m above sea level, giving a slope of 0.001. The river width used in the model is

back calculated from average river depth to give an average river flow velocity in the range

reported by Chow et al. (1988) for natural channels with a slope ranging between 0 and 3 %.

The proportion of surface runoff draining to the upstream end of a river reach (F', ) varies fromhead

river to river in the range 0 to 1 (Herold ,1981). A value of 0.1 was assumed.
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Table 5.7: Catchment hyrology model parameters

Model Parameter

Catchment area

Catchment length

Monthly rainfall

Monthly evaporation

Monthly irrigation demand factor

Fraction urban area

Fraction rural area under irrigation

Proportion of catchment runoff draining to the upstream end of the river

River width

River slope

River length

River evaporation factor

River bedloss

River Manning factor

First constant in rainfall duration relationship

Second constant in rainfall duration relationship

Power of soil moisture-percolation relationship

Soil moisture below which no percolation occurs

Soil moisture capacity

Percolation at soil moisture capacity

Nominal minimum infiltration rate

Nominal maximum infiltration rate

Interception loss

Routing constanUor surface runoff

Recession constant for groundwater depletion

Coefficient of evaporation-soil moisture relationship

Soil moisture below which no evaporation occurs

Lag period for surface runoff

Proportion of groundwater entering deep groundwater

Maximum proportion of surface runoff from interflow

Land use parameters

Symbol

AI
FI
Fhea;·····

WR

slope
LR

Fevap

Fbedloss

M F

AA
BB

POW
SL
ST
FT
Zmin
Zmax
PI
TL
GL
R
SE

LAG
DGL

PINTM

Units

m

mm

mm

m

mlm

m

mmld

h

h/mm

mm

mm

mmld

mmlh

mmlh

mm

d

d

mm

d

Data used to define the "unit South African catchment" and the methodology used in defining the

catchment are summarised in Appendix B, and are mostly taken from Midgley et al. (1994). Of
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the 1 662020 km2 oftotalland area, 568 km2 (AI =0.034%) is urban (impervious) surface and

6520 km2 (0.39%) is normally under irrigation. A total land area of 1 654 932 (99.57%) is

classified as rural natural land. The fraction of rural land irrigated (FI) is therefore also 0.034%.

In tenns of the model developed, agricultural land not irrigated is classified as natural land. In

practice, only approximately 10.5% of the total land area is classified as conservation areas

(which, in tenns of the model developed would be classified as rural natural area), where

anthropogenic influences are likely to be minimal. The remaining land O.e. excluding urban areas,

natural areas and irrigated areas) is classified as grazing land and potentially arable land, where

some anthropogenic influences will be evident (NDA, 2002).

Rainfall. rainfall duration and evaporation

Monthly average rainfall and potential evaporation was calculated from data presented by

Midgley (1994). A summary of the data, and the method of calculation is given in Appendix B.

The rainfall and evaporation data used in the model are shown in Table 5.8.

Table 5.8: Monthly rainfall and evaporation used in model

Month Rainfall (mm) Potential Evaporation (mm)

January eJ.7 195.6

February 56.9 157.1

March 54.3 142.7

April 31.8 103.1

May 18.2 79.2

June 12.8 63.1

July 11.9 69.3

August 13.8 93.7

September 19.8 124.9

October 36.0 159.0

November 51.5 175.5

December 54.9 197.2

Rainfall duration is estimated using Equation [4-20J. Pitman (1976) found, after analysing a plot of

daily rainfall against duration for an autographic rainfall recorder at Pretoria, that values of 0.96

and 0,14 for AA and BB (Equation [4-20D respectively fitted the observed data. Data for other
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areas in South Africa were not available, and the values reported by PitJnan (1976) were used

initially, and their influence on model results evaluated by means of a sensitivity analysis.

Irrigation demand factor

The irrigation demand factor (F';mg) is used in Equation [4-39] to calculate the crop irrigation

demand. The irrigation demand factor was calculated (refer to Appendix B for method) using the

monthly rainfall, evaporation and irrigation requirements published by Schulze (1997). Monthly

irrigation demand factors are shown in Table 5.9.

Table 5.9: Monthly irrigation demand factors

Month

January

February

March

April

May

June

July

August

September

October

November

December

River parameters

Irrigation Demand Factor

0.92

1.02

0.98

0.94

0.92

0.94

0.92

0.85

0.94

0.88

0.93

0.87

Typical Manning roughness coefficients (MF) for natural channels range between 0.03 for clean,

straight streams to 0.1 for streams with heavy brush and timber (Chow et aI., 1988). A value of

0.065 (midpoint of the range) was assumed.

Midgley et al (1994) report total losses from catchments, which include bedloss, losses due to

wetlands and losses to aquifers. The total loss from all catchments is 1 349 million m3 (refer to

Appendix B). Using the river geometry above, the bedloss is calculated at 3.7 mm/d.
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The choice of river evaporation factor depends on the aquatic vegetation. For most rivers a value

of 1.0 is recommended. For rivers with large stands of reeds or other vegetation, a lower value is

recommended (Herold, 1981). Data presented by McKenzie and Craig (1999) for the Orange

River indicates an evaporation rate in the order of 1.8x10-5 mm/m2 of river surface. An

evaporation factor of 0.9 is used in the model, to account for some degree of vegetation.

Pitman model parameters

Parameters for the model originally developed by Pitman (1973) are published for all quaternary

catchments of South Africa in Midgley et at (1994). These model parameters were derived from

the calibration process, and were over1ayed on maps showing features such as topography,

rainfall, soil type, geology and vegetation. Parameters were first averaged on this basis for groups

of hydrologically similar catchments and were then transposed to un-gauged areas. The

WRSM90 model (an updated version of the original Pitman model, used by Midgley and co

workers) was then run with virgin land-use conditions and with the regionalised parameter set.

The simulated flows were compared with naturalised flow records and all significant

discrepancies noted. The regionalised parameters were then adjusted to bring the simulated

virgin flows more closely into line with the naturalised records.

The methodology used to calculate the regionalised parameters for the "unit South African

catchmene is described in Appendix B, but essentially. they are calculated as area weighted

averages from the quaternary level data presented by Midgley et a\. (1994).

The minimum, average, maximum model parameters for the entire data set of parameters

presented by Midgley et a\. (1994) are summarised in Table 5.10. The area weighted averages

are also shown.

Midgley et al (1994) warn that one should not read too much physical relevance into the values of

the parameters. For instance, the recommended value for the parameter ZmiD. over much of the

more humid areas of the country is 999 mm/m (1.37 mmlh). This figure is obviously way above

what can be considered realistic. However, when used in conjunction with the other

recommended parameters, a ZmiD. of 999 mm/m yields realistic flows.
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Table 5.10: Pitman model parameters

Parameter Units Minimum Average Maximum Area

weighted

average

Power of soil moisture-percolation relationship 0.10 1.63 3.20 0.71

Soil moisture below which no percolation occurs mm 0.00 0.00 0.10 0.004

Soil moisture capacity mm 0 166 600 107

Percolation at soil moisture capacity mm/d 0.00 0.45 3.22 0.11

Nominal minimum infiltration rate mmlh 0.00 0.35 1.37 0.21

Nominal maximum infiltration rate mmlh 0.00 0.87 1.37 0.67

Interception loss Mm 0.00 1.54 4.00 1.05

Routing constant for surface runoff d 0.00 0.26 1.50 0.18

Recession constant for groundwater depletion d 0.00 0.16 10.00 0.09

Coefficient of evaporation-soil moisture

relationship 0.00 0.25 1.26 0.14

In the Pitman (1973) model, evaporation is assumed to cease when the soil moisture storage is at

or near zero. Herold (1981) recommends that an initial value of the soil moisture below which no

evaporation occurs (SE) can be estimated by subtracting 400 mm from the soil moisture

capacity. A value of 107 mm was used for the soil moisture capacity, and the value of SE was

set to zero.

Herald (1981) recommends that unless there is positive evidence of a substantial loss to deep

groundwater, the proportion of groundwater entering deep groundwater (DGL) should be set to

zero. A value of zero was found to be most appropriate even in the case of the southern

WJtwatersrand, where underlying dolomitic compartments have been dewatered to great depths

by gold mining activities. The value of DGL was therefore set to zero.

The interflow through the soil moisture storage will depend upon catchment slopes, lateral and

vertical permeabilities and other geographical features. PINIM values calibrated for southern

PWV catchments varied between 0.6 and 0,9 with an average of 0.8 (Herold, 1981).
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b) Model calibration

The catchment hydrology component of the model was calibrated against the observed average

monthly river flows. The methodology used to calculate the observed monthly river flows is given

in Appendix B. The model parameters discussed above were used as initial values, and were

then adjusted to give the best correlation with observed values. The criteria used to measure

correlation were the correlation coefficient (r) and the Agreement Index. The Agreement Index is

given by the following equation (Moolman, 1993):

Where:

d=l

N

L(~-OJ2
i=1

N

L[I~' 1+10; 1]2
;=1

[5-1]

d = Agreement Index

~ = j'th predicted value

0; = i'th observed value

~'=~-o-

0;=0;-0-

0- = arithmetic mean of the observed values

High coefficients of determination (r) do not necessarily indicate good correlation between

predicted and observed results. The Agreement Index (d) is recommended by Moolman (1993)

as a better measure to use in validating model predictions. The Agreement Index is not a

measure of correlation or association in the formal sense, but rather a measure of the degree to

which a model's predictions are error free. The index varies between 0.0 and 1.0 where a value of

1.0 indicates perfect agreement between the observed and predicted observations. The index

specifies the degree to which the observed deviations about the arithmetic mean correspond,

both in magnitude and sign, to the predicted deviations about the arithmetic mean (Moolman,

1993).
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Figure 5.7 shows the average monthly observed and predicted river flows. The hydrological

model parameters used to obtain the results shown in Figure 5.7 are given in Table 5.11.

The monthly rainfall and evaporation rates used are shown in Table 5.8, and the monthly crop

factors used are shown in Table 5.9.

The model parameters discussed in Section 5.3.1a above were used as initial values, and

thereafter the parameters were adjusted to give the highest Agreement Index. The highest

Agreement Index was obtained with the parameter values shown in Table 5.11. It can be seen

that the only parameters that required adjustment (from published values) were POW, Zmin'

and Zmax'

The value of the parameter POW determines the rate at which subsurface flow reduces as soil

moisture is depleted (Equation [4-44]), and as the value of POW increases, the subsurface flow

decreases more rapidly during periods between rainfall events.

The value of the parameterZmin represents the minimum rainfall intensity that is required to

initiate surface runoff (Equations [4-21] to [4-26]), and an increase in the value of Zmin will result

in a reduction in the frequency and volume of surface runoff events.

The value of Zmax determines (in conjunction with Zmin) the average infiltration to soil moisture,

and a reduction in the value of Zmax results in a reduction in the volume of surface runoff events.

The calibrated values of Zmin and Zmax are both higher than the calculated area weighted

averages shown in Table 5.10, suggesting that using an area weighted average method to

regionalize these parameters may lead to an overestimation in the volume of surface runoff. The

value of the parameter POW is marginally (8.5%) below the area weighted average, but is well

within the reported range for this parameter.
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Figure 5.7: Predicted and observed monthly river flow

c) Model parameter sensitivity analysis

___ Preclicted

The model parameters shown in Table 5.11 were varied by ± 50%, and the effect on the

Agreement Index and correlation coefficient determined. The results of this analysis are shown in

Table 5.12.

It is evident from the parameter sensitivity analysis results that, in terms of the change in

Agreement Index over the range in which the parameters were adjusted, the nominal maximum

infiltration rate (Zmax) is the most sensitive parameter followed by the interception storage (PI)

and percolation at soil moisture capacity (FT). More detailed sensitivity analyses of the

hydrological component of the model parameters can be found in Herold (1981) and Moolman

(1993). The influence that these parameters have on the concentration differential (with and

without an imposed emission impulse) is presented in Section 5.4.
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Table 5.11: Calibrated catchment hyrology model parameter values

Model Parameter Symbol Value Units

Catchment area AT 1.66x1O'2 m2

Catchment length Le 1289194 m

Fraction urban area AI 0.00034

Fraction rural area under irrigation FI 0.00034

Proportion of catchment runoff draining to the upstream end of the river Fhead
0.1

River width WR
1000 m

River slope slope 0.001 mlm

River length LR
1000000 m

River evaporation factor Fevap
0.9

River bedloss FbedJoss
3.7 mmld

River Manning factor M F
0.066

First constant in rainfall duration relationship AA 0.964 h

Second constant in rainfall duration relationship BB 0.137 h/mm

Power of soil moisture-percolation relationship POW 0.65

Soil moisture below which no percolation occurs SL 0.004 mm

Soil moisture capacity ST 107 mm

Percolation at soil moisture capacity FT 0.11 mmlh

Nominal minimum infiltration rate Zmin 0.31 mmlh

Nominal maximum infiltration rate Zmax 3.30 mmlh

Interception loss PI 1.05 mm

Routing constant for surface runoff 1L 0.183 d

Recession constant for groundwater depletion GL 0.09 d

Coefficient of evaporation-soil moisture relationship R 0.14

Soil moisture below which no evaporation occurs SE 0 mm

Lag period for surface runoff LAG 0 d

Proportion of groundwater entering deep groundwater DGL 0

Maximum proportion of surface runoff from interflow PINTM 0.8
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Table 5.12: Catchment hydrology model parameter sensitivity analysis results

Change to Agreement Index Change to correlation coefficient

(%) (%)

-50% +50% -50% +50%

Fhead 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000

WR -0.066 -0.013 0.318 -0.339

slope 0.043 -0.017 -0.364 0.136

Fevap -0.019 0.003 0.078 -0.083

Fbedloss 0.000 -0.027 0.004 -0.004

M F -0.039 0.052 0.306 -0.445

AA -0.494(1) -0.910 0.910 (1) 2.442

BB -0.494(2) -0.904 0.910(2) 2.334

POW -0.009(3) -2.844 0.004(3) 0.160

SL 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000

ST -0.191 (4) 0.015 0.266 (4) -0.025

FT -4.941 -1.407 1.217 ~.727

Zmin -1.461 -0.828 0.691 -0.617

Zmax -26.724 -8.797 4.070 -2.197

PI -4.147 -2.215 0.868 ~.923

TL -0.001 0.001 0.010 -0.010

GL -0.002 0.002 -0.001 -0.003

R -0.302 -0.025 0.366 -0.169

SE (5) 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000

DGL (6) -0.238 -5.377 0.227 1.236

PINlM 0.004 -0.087(7) -0.116 0.061 (7)

Note: Some parameters could not be varied by ±50% as this resulted in unrealistic model results (for example; decreasing

the rainfall duration constants by 50% resulted in periods of zero flow in the river). For these parameters the following
changes were made:

(1)-17%

(2) -20%

(3) -5%

(4) -16%

(5) Range 50-100

(6) Range 0.1 to 0.8

(7) +25%
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d) Model results and discussion

The water balance over a one-year period is shown in Figure 5.8. Small errors are introduced due

to the structure of the program (given in Appendix D). An error of 3.4% in the conservation of

mass over the rural agricultural surface is due to the fact that the surface runoff and infiltration of

the current day is calculated using the previous day's irrigation flow. An error of 1.1% in the

conservation of mass over the river is introduced due to the method in which channel routing is

calculated in the program. The assumption is that the entire upstream inflow enters the reach at

the beginning of the day, whereas in fact any cell grows from zero at the start of the day to its full

volume at the end of the day. The lateral inflow to any cell will therefore be over-estimated.

Similarly, at the downstream en of the reach, the lateral inflow to those cells leaving the reach will

also be overestimated (Herold, 1981).

Selected outputs for the hydrological component of the hydrosalinity model (for the model

parameters shown in Table 5.11) are shown in Figures 5.9 to 5.17. Figure 5.9 shows the daily

rainfall and potential evaporation distribution over a one-year period. Average monthly rainfall and

potential evaporation data is input into the model. Monthly rainfall is disaggregated into daily

rainfall using the parameters AA and BB (Equation [4-20D, however, potential evaporation

remains constant over any given month. The effect that these distributions have on the surface

runoff and infiltration flow rates for the rural natural and rural agricultural surfaces are evident in

Figures 5.10 and 5.11 respectively.
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Figure 5.9: Modelled daily rainfall and potential evaporation distribution over a one-year

cycle
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The daily irrigation demand is shown in Figure 5.12. The effect that irrigation has on the surface

runoff and infiltration from the rural agricultural area is evident. During high rainfall days, irrigation

demand is low and surface runoff and infiltration is governed by the rainfall and evaporation

distributions, while dUring low rainfall days, the irrigation demand dominates.
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Figure 5.12: Modelled daily irrigation demand over a one-year cycle
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Figure 5.13 shows the soil moisture distribution in the rural natural and rural agricultural soils. It is

evident that the soil moisture in the rural agricultural soil is higher than the rural natural soil, and

the profile is modified due to the irrigation demand.
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Figure 5.14: Modelled daily soil moisture evaporation over a one-year cycle
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Figure 5.15: Modelled daily percolation flow over a one-year cycle
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Figure 5.14 shows evaporation from rural natural and rural agricultural soils. Evaporation from soil

moisture is calculated using Equation [4-43], and is linearly related to the soil moisture.

Percolation of water from the root zone to groundwater (Figure 5.13) is governed by equation

[4-44], and the profile is the same as for soil moisture. The soil moisture remains al relatively high

levels during the winter months in the rural agricultural soils since the irrigation demand (in terms

of the number of days in the month in which irrigation water is required) is high. The influence of

irrigation is also evident in the groundwater flow entering the river (Figure 5.16).
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Figure 5.16: Modelled daily groundwater flow to surface water over a one-year cycle.

The surface water (river) flow (Figure 5.17) is the sum of the attenuated and lagged surface

runoff, inteflow and groundwater flow. The daily values plotted in Rgure 5.17 were used to

calculate monthly average values, which were used to calibrate the catchment hydrology

component of the model (Figure 5.7)

The effect that parameters Zmax (nominal maximum infiltration rate), PI (interception storage)

and FT (maximum percolation rate at soil moisture capacity) have on the river flow distribution

is shown in Figures 5.18 to 5.20.
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The nominal maximum infiltration rate detennines (in conjunction with the nominal minimum

infiltration rate) the average infiltration into soil moisture. An increase in Zmax results in a

reduction in the volume of surface runoff and an increase in the volume of infiltration, particularly

during high rainfall events.

The effect of interception storage is straightforward. An increase in PI results in a decrease in

the amount of rainfall available for runoff and infiltration, and thus the flow increases.

An increase in FT results in a greater subsurface flow at the expense of evaporation and

surface flow, particularly during dry periods.

The influence that Zmax and PI have on the concentration differential (with and without an

imposed impulse emission) is discussed in Section 5.4.

5.3.2 Salt transport component of the hydrosalinity model

a) Model parameters

The model parameters used in the salt transport component of the hydrosalinity model are listed

in Table 5.13.

Surface wash-off parameters

The method for calculating the removal of pollutants from surfaces is identical to that proposed by

Herold (1981). It is assumed that the pollutant load removed per unit area is proportional to the

instantaneous storage at any time. It is further assumed that the proportionality constant is

proportional to the runoff from the surface (and infiltration for pervious areas). Surface wash-off

parameters are defined in Equations [4-31J and [4-35J. Herold (1981) reports surface wash-off

parameters in the range 0.0007 to 0.001/mm for pervious areas and 0.001 to 0.015/mm for

impervious areas of the PWV area. The mid-point of these ranges were used as initial values.
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Table 5.13: Salt transport model parameters

Model Parameter Symbol Units

Urban surface wash-off parameter ISWP 1/mm

Rural natural surface wash-off parameter PSWPn lImm

Rural agricultural surface wash-off parameter PSWPa 1/mm

Solubility limit Csat kglm3

Salt leach rate LeachRate kglm3/d

First Langmuir adsorption constant A kglkg

Second Langmuir adsorption constant B kglm3

Soil void fraction FVOid

Soil density Psoil kglm3

Urban anthropogenic salt generation rate G us tlkm21y

Rural natural anthropogenic salt generation rate GRns tJkm21y

Rural agricultural anthropogenic salt generation rate GRas tlkm21y

Salt solubility

Salts are modelled as a lumped parameter, and there is therefore no solubility limit for total

dissolved salts per se. The solubility limits of several compounds containing the common ions are

listed in Table 5.14.

Calcium carbonate is likely to precipitate first (as calcite or aragonite, which is often a precursor to

calcite). Magnesium carbonate (brucite) and a mixture of calcite and brucite (dolomite) may form.

The precipitation of calcite leads to cementation of soil particles and possibly to the fonnation of

hardpans. The solubilities of many of the compounds are dependent on various factors such as

pH, temperature, and partial pressures of gases such as oxygen and carbon dioxide (Eriksson,

1985). In the model developed, total dissolved salts are modelled as a lumped parameter. The

approach adopted was to vary the "solUbility limit" and evaluate the effect on the model results

(refer to Sections 5.3.2e and 5.4).
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Table 5.14: Solubility limits of selected compounds containing common ions (Handbook of

Chemistry and Physics, 6~ Edition)

Compound Mineral Solubility (gIL) Temperature (OC)

Na2S0 4 Thenardite 47.6 0

Na2S04.10H20 Mirabilite 110 0

Na2C03 71 0

Na2C03.H20 Thermonatrite 330 0

NaCI Halite ~7 0

CaC03 Aragonite 0.0153 25

CaC0 3 Calcite 0.014 25

CaCI2 745 20

CaC03.MgC03 Dolomite 0.32 18

CaS0 4 2.09 3)

CaS04.2H2O Gypsum 3 Cold

MgC0 3 Magnesite 0.106 Cold

MgCI2 542.5 20

Mg(OH)2 Brucite 0.009 18

MgC03.5H2O lansfordite 1.76 7

MgC03.3H2O Nesquehonite 1.79 16

Salt leaching rates

The mass of salt leached from soil is assumed to be proportional to the volume of water in the

soil, and is characterised by the parameter LeachRate in Equation [4-47]. Chemical weathering

in the root zone does not contribute much to the concentration of dissolved components in soil

water. Weathering rates of magnesium, calcium and sodium in the leached horizon of a podsol in

the north of Sweden are reported as 46, 30 and 34 mgJm2/y respectively (Eriksson, 1985).

Matthess et al. (1992) report calcium, magnesium and bicarbonate weathering rates of 4.5, 0.84

and 16.2 g/m2/y respectively. In a study reported by Matthess et al. (1992), a mass of 54000 kg/y

of sodium was released from a soil volume of 1.8X109 m3
, giving a weathering rate for sodium of

8.2x10-8 kglm3 soiVd for combined saturated and unsaturated soil zones. Assuming that the soil

moisture capacity was 100 mm, and that sodium comprises 21.4 % of the total dissolved solids

(refer to Appendix B), a leach rate of 3.84x1 0-8 kg/m3 water/d is derived.
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Langmuir adsorption constants

The Langmuir adsorption isotherm has been used to describe adsorption of salts onto soil. The

model is characterised by the two constants (A and B) in Equation [4-51]. Salts are modelled

as a lumped parameter, total dissolved salts, and there is therefore no single set of Langmuir

constants. In addition, very little data are available on the values of these constants for common

ions adsorbed onto soils. Fey and Guy (1993) report values of A and B in the ranges 60 to

984 mglkg and 90 to 1000 mg/L respectively, for adsorption of sulphate onto a number of

different soil types found in South Africa.

The constant A determines the maximum amount of adsorption- that occurs, while the constant

B determines how rapidly the maximum concentration is reached. At st~~dY state, sorption will

have no effect on the anion composition of percolating soil water, other than sulphate. Com!J1on

cations in soil solutions are in most cases in exchange equilibrium with large storages of

exchangeable ions (Eriksson, 1985). Sulphate constitutes, on average, approximately 10% of the

total dissolved salt concentration (refer to Appendix B). Assuming therefore that sulphate is the

major ion involved in adsorption processes, the value of the parameter A used in the model

initially was taken as one-tenth the value obtained by Fey and Guy (1993) for sulphate. The value

of B was assumed to remain the same.

Soil characteristics

Mackay (1991) reports typical values for soil void fraction and soil density of 0.5 and 1 200 kglm3

respectively. These values were used in the model.

Anthropogenic salt generation rates

Herold (1981) found that salt generation rates in the range 0.4 to 1.2 t/km2ty (for the year 1981)

resulted in the best agreement with observed values for catchments in the southern Pretoria

Wltwatersrand-Vereeneging area. The surface water salt concentration was found to be sensitive

to the anthropogenic salt generation rates, particularly the rural natural generation rate, due to the

large area (refer to Section 5.3.2c). The anthropogenic generation rates were therefore used as

the primary calibration parameter.
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b) Model calibration

The hydrosalinity component of the model was calibrated against the calculated average monthly

river total dissolved salt concentrations. The methodology used to calculate the monthly river

concentrations is given in Appendix B. The model parameters discussed above were used as

initial values, and were then adjusted to give the best correlation between predicted and

calculated values. The criteria used to measure correlation were the correlation coefficient (~)

and the Agreement Index (given by Equation [5-1]).

Figure 5.21 shows the average monthly observed and predicted salt concentrations in the "unit

South African river". The hydrosalinity model parameters used to obtain the results shown in

Figure 5.21 are given in Table 5.15. Depending on the initial conditions chosen, the model

reached steady-state (identical cycles, in terms of salt concentrations) after approximately 15

years (refer to Section 5.3.2e), all SUbsequent simulations were therefore done for a 2Q-year

simulation period.

Although the modelled values agree with the predicted values reasonably well (both the

agreement index and correlation coefficient> 0.9), the fit is not as good as was achieved with the

river flows. Further adjustment of the parameters did not yield better results, and it is likely that

this is partly due to the lack of surface water quality data in some catchments (refer to

Appendix B).
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Figure 5.21: Predicted and observed monthly river total dissolved salts concentration

Table 5.15: Salt transport model parameters

Model Parameter

Urban surface wash-off parameter

Rural natural surface wash-off parameter

Rural agricultural surface wash-off parameter

Solubility limit

Salt leach rate

First Langmuir adsorption constant

Second Langmuir adsorption constant

Soil void fraction

Soil density

Urban anthropogenic salt generation rate

Rural natural anthropogenic salt generation rate

Rural agricultural anthropogenic salt generation rate

Symbol Units

0.CXE5 lImm

0.00085 lImm

0.0009 lImm

&l kgIm3

3.5x1W kgIm3/d

0.000024 kglkg

0.418 kglm3

0.5

1200 kglm3

0.7 toor?/y

0.03 tlkm2/y

0.5 tlkm2/y
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c) Model parameter sensitivity analysis

The model parameters shown in Table 5.15 were varied by ± 50%, and the effect on the

Agreement Index and correlation coefficient determined. The results of this analysis are shown in

Table 5.16.

It is evident from the parameter sensitivity analysis results that, in terms of the change in

Agreement Index over the range in which the parameters were adjusted, the rural natural salt

generation rate is the most sensitive parameter followed by the solubility limit. These parameters

are discussed in more detail in Section 5.4.

d) Sediment component of the hydrosalinity model

The parameters used to model sediment generation and transport are given in Table 5.17. The

values of the model parameters shown in Table 5.17 (except a and b) are values recommended

by Paling et al. (1989). The values of a and b were taken from Pye (1994). The parameter

values were varied by ±50%, and the effect on the river concentration Agreement Index

determined. No significant difference in Agreement Index was observed. This is due to the small

contribution that adsorbed salt has to total salt transport. Adsorbed salt comprises 0,04% of the

total salt load from surface runoff, and 0.001 % of the total salt load in the river (refer to

Section 5.3.2e). Due to the insignificant role that salt adsorbed onto sediments has on the overall

salt balance, the parameters shown in Table 5.17 were accepted as being adequate without

further adjustment.

e) Salt transport model results and discussion

The salt mass balance results for a one-year period is shown in Figure 5.22. Small errors are

introduced in the mass balance around the rural agricultural surface and soil due to the

programming methods. In order to calculate the salt load irrigated onto the surface during any

day, the previous day's river salt concentration is used, which results in a 2.4% error in the mass

balance over the rural agricultural surface and a 3.9% error in the salt balance around the rural

agricultural soil. A 1.9% error in the salt balance over the river is as a result of the manner in

which the river routing model is structured, as described in Section 5.2.2 d above.

Selected model outputs (for a 20-year simulation) are shown in Figures 5.23 to 5.31. Some of the

figures include the detailed profiles over the last year of the simulation.
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Table 5.16: Salt transport model parameter sensitivity analysis results

Parameter Change to Agreement Index Change to correlation coefficient

(%) (%)

.Q)% +50% .Q)% +50%

ISWP 0.0067 ,{).0074 0.0010 0.0003

PSWPn
'{).3745 0.0883 '{).0151 0.0123

PSWPa
O.CXXlO 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000

Csat
31.1652 (1) 0.0000 2.3617 0.0000

LeachRate ,{).0047 0.0047 0.0000 0.0000

A 0.0164 '{).0161 ,{).0029 0.0032

B 0.9039 0.0061 0.000 ,{).0001

Fvoid
0.9Cl33 0.0209 0.0153 -0.0040

Psoil
0.0156 '{).0152 '{).oa:D 0.0034

GUs
'{).0483 0.0487 '{).0114 0.0115

GRnr
18.8472 15.1962 0.0165 -0.0072

GRas
0.7372 0.7703 0.0002 '{).0002

Note (1): The solubility limit was varied between 1 and 75 kQlmS

Table 5.17: Sediment model parameters

Model Parameter

Catchment cover density

Sediment detachment coefficient

Erosivity factor

Loose soil density

Sediment diameter

Sediment specific gravity

First constant in suspended sediment-river flow relationship

Second constant in suspended sediment-river flow relationship b

Units

mm

Value

0.8

0.0138

0.5

1500

0.2

2.65

20

0.3
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For the initial conditions chosen, and the model parameters used (Tables 5.2, 5.4, 5.8, 5.9,

5.11,5.15 and 5.17), it is evident that steady state is achieved after approximately 15 years. The

initial conditions used in the simulation were as follows:

• River depth = 5 m

• Soil moisture salt concentration = 0.5 kglm3

• Groundwater salt concentration = 0.5 kglm3

• Observed groundwater flow = 0.02 mmld

• Salt storage on urban surface = 30 tlkm2

• Salt storage on rural natural surface =1 tlkm2

• Salt storage on rural agricultural surface = 64 t/km2

• Erodible soil depth = 0.005 m

• Loose soil depth =0.003 m
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Figure 5.31: Modelled river salt concentration for a 20-year simulation

Changes made to the above initial conditions change the time it takes for the concentrations in

the various compartments to reach steady state, however, the ultimate steady state

concentrations do not change. The time required to reach steady state is, however, not important

in calculating the salinity effects potentiaIs because the potentials are calculated by subtracting

the predicted concentrations without any emissions into the compartments from the predicted

concentrations with emissions into the compartments. Only the difference between these two

values is important when calculating the salinity potentials. This is discussed in more detail in

Section 5.4.

The salt load associated with the surface runoff is shown in Figures 5.23, 5.24 and 5.25 (the

inserts in these figures show typical annual profiles once steady state has been achieved) for the

urban, rural natural and rural agricultural surfaces respectively. Values for the initial salt storage

on the rural surfaces were chosen that resulted in steady state being reached in less than 10

years. Steady state is reached much quicker on urban surfaces, because salt is allowed to be

washed off as a solid. Wash off of salt and infiltration of salt only occurs when surface runoff and

infiltration occurs, which is detennined by the minimum (Zmin) and maximum (Zmax) infiltration

rates, rainfall (Ph)' soil moisture (S) and soil moisture capacity (ST) according to Equations [4

21] to [4-26]. The influence that irrigation has on the runoff and infiltration salt loads is evident in

Figures 5.25 and 5.27 respectively. Irrigation of water from the river, with its associated salt load,

results in an increase in the salt load and duration of surface runoff and infiltration.

The same initial soil moisture and groundwater salt concentrations were used in the simulations,

and the resulting soil moisture and groundwater salt concentration profiles are shown in Figures
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5.29 and 5.30 respectively. It can be seen that the soil moisture salt concentration reaches steady

state before the groundwater salt concentration does. Choosing a higher initial groundwater salt

concentration would have resulted in steady state being reached quicker. It is also evident that

the sub-surface salt concentrations on the agricultural area are, on average, approximately 10

times higher than those on the natural areas. This is due to the cycling-up effect of irrigation.

Even though the subsurface concentrations on the agricultural areas are higher than the natural

areas, the salt load associated with the subsurface water entering the surface water (Figure 5.28)

is higher for the natural area, due to the small fraction of total surface area that is assumed to be

irrigated.

The groundwater salt concentrations are not used in calculating the salinity effects potentials,

however, the necessity of including the groundwater compartment in the model is evident from

the above figures. Approximately 86% of the salt load in the river originates from the groundwater

flow into the river, and only 6% and 8% originate from surface runoff and interflow respectively. It

is also evident that salt adsorption has a negligible effect on the transport and distribution of salt

in the various compartments. Adsorbed salts make-up, on average, only 0.2% of the total salt

mass in the rural agricultural soil, and 0.9% of the total salt in the rural natural soil. Adsorbed salt

makes up 0.04% of the total salt load entering the river, and the total adsorbed salt load in the

river (as salt adsorbed onto suspended sediment and bed load) makes up only 0.002% of the

total salt load in the river.

The average soil moisture and groundwater concentrations in the rural natural and rural

agricultural areas at steady state are approximately 2 kg/m3 and 20 kgIm3 respectively. Besides

the average monthly river flow and concentration data used to verify the model of the hypothetical

"unit South African catchment", there are very little data available to verify the concentrations in

the soil moisture and groundwater compartments. Some data are available on groundwater total

dissolved salts concentrations, and these are given in Appendix C. The groundwater data set

available indicates a range of concentrations from 0.5 to 2.1 kglm3
, with an average of 1.3 kglm3

.

Total dissolved salt concentrations in the groundwater of several areas in South Africa are in the

range 5 to 10 kglm3
• The rural natural groundwater concentrations fall within the range of

reported values, however, the rural agricultural groundwater concentrations predicted by the

model appear to be high. This is possibly due in part to the limited data set of measured salt

concentrations in irrigated areas, and in part due to the fraction of rural area irrigated (FI) used

in the model. The value of FI used in the model was estimated from the "area normally under

irrigation" data published by Midgley et al. (1994), and will thus exclude areas where irrigation

does take place, but not on a regular basis. The value of FI is thus probably underestimated.
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Figures 5.32 to 5.40 show the effects of varying the three most sensitive hydrological model

parameters on the salt concentrations in the soil and surface water. The flQures show the profile

over the last year of a 2o-year simulation.

Increasing the nominal maximum infiltration rate (Zmax) results in a reduction in the volume of

surface runoff and an increase in the volume of infiltration, particularly during high rainfall events.

The associated salt load infiltrating therefore increases accordingly, resulting in an increase in soil

moisture and surface water salt concentrations. The effect on the river salt concentration is a

combination of the reduction in salt load entering the river from surface runoff and an increase in

subsurface salt load entering the river asZmax increases.

An increase in rainfall interception losses (PI) results in a decrease in the amount of rainfall

available for runoff and infiltration, and consequently to a decrease in the soil moisture and

surface water flow. The net input of salt from atmospheric deposition, anthropogenic generation

and leaching, however, remains virtually the same. The mass of salt leached from the soil

decreases because it is a function. of soil moisture, but the mass of salt leached is small

compared to the other sources of salt. The concentration of salt in the soil moisture and surface

water therefore increases.

An increase in the percolation rate at soil moisture capacity (FT) results in a greater subsurface

flow at the expense of evaporation and surface flow, particularly during dry periods. The

associated salt loads therefore increase accordingly, resulting in higher soil moisture and surface

water salt concentrations.
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Figures 5.41 to 5.46 show the effect of varying the two most sensitive salt transport model

parameters; the rural natural surface anthropogenic salt generation rate (Grns) and the salt

"solubility" (Csat ) on the soil moisture and surface water salt concentrations.

Increasing the anthropogenic salt generation rate in~reases the net salt input into the system and

therefore the salt concentrations in the soil moisture and surface water increases.

If the solubility limit of salt in the soil moisture is exceeded, then the concentration of salt in the

soil moisture is set equal to the solubility limit, and the appropriate mass of salt is precipitated,

which, if sufficient water is available to lower the concentration to below the solubility limit, will re

dissolve. This is evident in Figures 5.44 to 5.46. The concentration of salt in the rural natural soil

moisture varies between 1.2 and 4.5 kg/m3 (all other parameters unchanged), and hence at a

solubility limit of 1 kg/m
3

, the limit is exceeded at all times, and the concentration in the soil

moisture remains equal to the solubility limit. The salt concentration in the rural agricultural soil

moisture varies between 16.5 and 23.8 kg/m3 (all other parameters unchanged), and hence at a

solubility limit of 20 kg/m
3

, the profile shown in Figure 5.45 is obtained. Any precipitated salt

remains in the soil, and therefore if the solubility limit is exceeded, the salt load entering the river

will decrease.
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5.4 THE SENSITIVITY OF FATE FACTORS TO MODEL PARAMETERS

The meth~d for calculating effects potentials for salinity impacts is proposed in Section 3.3.1

(where the definition of symbols are given), and the general equation is given by:

Effects Potential =Fate Factor xEffect Factor

[5-2]

Where:

N

~)PECi-PECn
Fate Factor = ...:.i==::1 _

M

[5-3]

1
EffectFactor = -PNE-C-

[5-4]

Fate factors are calculated for each compartment relevant to salinity effects (soil moisture and

surface water compartments), for emissions into each initial release compartment (air, soil and

surface water).

It has been shown above that parameter values influence the correlation between observed and

predicted concentrations and that some parameters influence this correlation more than others. It

will be shown below that some parameters in fact influence the values of the fate factors, and

again, some paramet.ers more than others. It is therefore important that the correct values for

these parameters be chosen to calibrate the model. Understanding the influence that these

parameters have on the fate factors also serves as an additional check to ensure that the model

results are consistent with what would be expected to occur in reality.

The six most sensitive parameters, in terms of their influence on the correlation between

observed and predicted values, were evaluated to determine the sensitivity of the fate factors to

these parameters. This was done by running a number of 20-year simulations (2000 to 2020) of
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the environmental fate model using different values of the selected parameters, with and without

an imposed impulse emission into the various initial release compartments. An impulse

magnitude of 1 x 108 kg of 1-year duration, starting on 1 January 2002 was used as the basis for

comparison. The influence of impulse magnitude, duration and starting date is discussed in detail

in Chapter 7. The results of the simulations are shown in Table 5.18. The fate factors listed in

Table 5.18 are interpreted as follows (using the first line in the table as an example): A 2Q-year

simulation is run with the value of the parameter Fsalt set equal to 0.3 without an imposed

emission, and the concentration profiles in the rural natural soil, rural agricultural soil and river are

obtained. The simulation is then repeated with the same value of Fsalt' but with an imposed

emission into the urban air volume of 1x108 kg for duration of 1 year starting on 1 January 2002,

and the concentration profiles are obtained. The fate factors are then calculated by subtracting

the concentration profiles with the imposed impulse emission from those without the imposed

impulse emission, summed over the 2Q-year simulation, and divided by the impulse magnitude.

It is evident that the parameter Fsalt (the fraction soluble salt associated with aerosols) influences

the fate factors significantly when salt is released into the atmosphere, but not when salt is

released into the other initial release compartments. A doubling of the parameter Fsalt results in a

doubling of the fate factors when the release occurs into the atmosphere, but only results in an

increase in fate factors by a small fraction of a percent when released into other compartments

(refer to Table 5.18).

The parameter Zmax (maximum infiltration rate) has a significant impact on the fate factors. This

parameter, in conjunction with Zmin (minimum infiltration rate) determines the frequency and

volume of surface runoff events, and thus detennines the split between runoff and infiltration

flows, with their associated salt loads. The influence that the parameterZmax has on the fate

factors is demonstrated by examining its effect on the concentration differential profiles. By way of

an example, Figure 5.47 shows the modelled rural agricultural soil moisture salt concentration

profile for an impulse emission onto the rural agricultural surface for different values of the

parameter Zmax (note that the fate factors are the areas beneath the curves shown in Figure

5.47).
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Table 5.18: Sensitivity of fate factors to selected model parameters

Fate Factor (y/m3x10-ll)
Initial release

Parameter Parameter value Rural agricultural Rural natural
compartment River

soil soil

0.02 Air 4.90 0.55 0.47

0.04 Air 4.90 0.55 0.47

0.06 Air 4.90 0.55 0.47

0.02 River 63.81 0.00 6.26
GR

0.04 River 63.81 0.00 6.26A

(tlkm2/d) 0.06 River 63.81 0.00 6.26

0.02 Rural natural soil 11.64 1.41 1.14

0.04 Rural natural soil 11.64 1.41 1.14

0.06 Rural natural soil 11.64 1.41 1.14

0.02 Rural agricultural soil 646.43 0.00 0.45

0.04 Rural agricultural soil 646.43 0.00 0.45

0.06 Rural agricultural soil 646.43 0.00 0.45

1.8 Air 2.41 0.46 0.33

3.3 Air 4.90 0.55 0.47

4.95 Air 7.51 0.59 0.55

1.8 River 38.53 0.00 5.43

3.3 River 63.81 0.00 6.26

Zmax 4.95 River 92.86 0.00 6.81

(mmlh) 1.8 Rural natural soil 5.74 1.16 0.80

3.3 Rural natural soil 11.64 1.41 1.14

4.95 Rural natural soil 17.71 1.49 1.31

1.8 Rural agricultural soil 437.63 0.00 0.28

3.3 Rural agricultural soil 646.43 0.00 0.45

4.95 Rural agricultural soil 861.76 0.00 0.69

0.5255 Air 3.67 0.48 0.39

1.051 Air 4.90 .0.55 0.47

1.5765 Air 5.61 0.62 0.54

0.5255 River 49.20 0.00 5.30

PI 1.051 River 63.81 0.00 6.26

(mm) 1.5765 River 72.76 0.00 7.18

0.5255 Rural natural soil 8.73 1.23 0.94
1.051 Rural natural soil 11.64 1.41 1.14

1.5765 Rural natural soil 13.33 1.58 1.32
0.5255 Rural agricultural soU 598.87 0.00 0.36
1.051 Rural agricultural soil 646.43 0.00 0.45

1.5765 Rural agricultural soil 628.02 0.00 0.50
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Table 5.18 (continued): Sensitivity of fate factors to selected model parameters

Fate Factor (yIm3X10-ll)
Initial release

Parameter Parameter value Rural agricultural Rural natural
compartment River

soil soil

0.3 Air 2.45 0.28 0.24

0.6 Air 4.50 0.55 0.47

0.9 Air 7.34 0.83 0.71

0.3 River 63.81 0.00 6.26
Fsa1t 0.6 River 63.81 0.00 6.26

(-) 0.9 River 63.81 0.00 6.26

0.3 Rural natural soil 11.64 1.41 1.14

0.6 Rural natural soil 11.64 1.41 1.14

0.9 RUral natural soil 11.64 1.41 1.14

0.3 Rural agricultural soil 646.43 0.00 0.45

0.6 Rural agricultural soil 646.43 0.00 0.45

0.9 Rural agricultural soil 646.43 0.00 0.45

0.015 Air 4.90 0.55 0.47

0.03 Air 4.90 0.55 0.47

0.045 Air 4.90 0.55 0.47

0.015 River 63.81 0.00 6.26

GRns

0.03 River 63.81 0.00 6.26

0.045 River 63.81 0.00 6.26
(tlkm2/y) 0.015 Rural natural soil 11.64 1.41 1.14

0.03 Rural natural soil 11.64 1.41 1.14

0.045 Rural natural soil 11.64 1.41 1.14

0.015 Rural agricultural soil 646.43 0.00 0.45

0.03 Rural agricultural soil 646.43 0.00 0.45

0.045 Rural agricultural soil 646.43 0.00 0.45

1 Air 0.00 0.07 0.10

5 Air 0.00 0.55 0.47

50 Air 4.90 0.55 0.47

1 River 0.00 0.00 6.22

Csat

5 River 0.00 0.00 6.22

50 River 63.81 0.00 6.26
(kgIm1 1 Rural natural soil 0.00 0.18 0.18

5 Rural natural soil 0.00 1.41 1.14

50 Rural natural soil 11.64 1.41 1.14

1 Rural agricultural soil 0.00 0.00 0.03

5 Rural agricultural soD 0.00 0.00 0.02

50 Rural agricultural soil 646.43 0.00 0.45
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values of the parameter Zrmx (PECj is the salt concentration - in mgIL in

the rural agricultural soil moisture after a release onto the rural agricultural

surface and PECois the salt concentration - in mgIL - without a release)
I

It is evident that the concentration differentials are larger for larger values of Zmax and that

concentration differentials take longer to reach zero for larger values of Zrmx' and thus the fate

factors are larger for larger values of Zrmx. The magnitUde and duration of the concentration

differential is due to the influence that the parameter Zmax has on the split between surface runoff

and infiltration and the frequency of runoff and infiltration events, and can be explained by means

of an example. If, for example, 100 kg is deposited onto a surface and at a Zrmx value of 1.8

mmlh and 80% of the deposited salt leaves the surface as runoff then 80 kg of salt will leave the

surface as runoff and 20 kg will infiltrate into the soil moisture. If a Zrmx value of 3.3 mmlh results

in 50% split between runoff and infiltration, then 50kg will leave the surface as runoff and 50 kg

will infiltrate into the soil moisture. If an emission of 50 kg is imposed onto the surface, then at a

Zmax value of 1.8 mm/h, 120 kg will leave the surface as runoff and 30 kg will infiltrate. At a
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Zmax value of 3.3 mmlh, 75 kg will leave the surface as runoff and 75 kg will infiltrate. The

differential in mass infiltrating for a Zrmx of 3.3 mmlh is 10 kg, and for Zrmx the concentration

differential is 25 kg. The salt concentration in the soil moisture is directly related to the mass of

salt entering through infiltration, and thus the concentration differential will be larger at higher

values of Zmax •

It is also evident that for emissions into the river, the fate factors for the rural natural soil are zero

for all values of Z and that for emissions onto rural agricultural soil, the fate factors for ruralmax

natural soil are zero for all values of ZmIX • This is due to the fact that there are no hydrological

links from the river to the natural surface or from the agricultural soil to the natural soil.

The explanation for the influence of the parameter PI (rainfall interception loss) on the fate

factors is the same as the explanation given above for the influence of the parameter Zmax on

the fate factors. The split between infiltration and runoff is not only a function of ZmiD and Zmax '

but also of net rainfall, as detennined by Equations [4-21) to [4-26).

5.5 CONCLUDING REMARKS

The following conclusions are made regarding the environmental fate model development,

calibration and parameter sensitivity:

• The non steady state environmental fate model developed can predict environmental

concentrations at a daily time-step in all the compartments relevant to the calculation of

salinity potentials. The environmental fate model includes all the major processes

goveming the distribution of common ions in the various compartments. The model

results (or outputs) were evaluated and are in agreement with expected behaviour.

• The simple atmospheric deposition model developed cannot be calibrated at a daily time

step due to the lack of data; however, model outputs are in the same order of magnitude

. as the limited published data.

• Predicted surface water flow and quality correlate well with calculated values for the "unit

catchment" as defined. There is however a degree of uncertainty and variability in the

calculated values for the "unit catchment", and therefore in the fate factors.

• Simple parameter sensitivity analyses were perfonned on the various components of the

overall model, in an attempt to identify the sensitive model parameters and refine the

model calibration. The parameter sensitivity analyses are by no means exhaustive, and it

is possible that the same level of agreement between predicted and observed (calculated
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for the "unit catchment") can be achieved with a different set of model parameters. The

approach adopted in calibrating the model is, however, sound.

• Some model parameters (particularly those that influence the distribution of surface and

subsurface flow) do influence the values of the fate factors (and therefore the salinity

potentials). The implicit assumption is however that if there is a good correlation between

the observed and predicted values, then the resulting fate factors will be correct.

• Although the hydrosalinity model developed has been applied, calibrated and validated in

several catchments in South AtTica, the combined multimedia fate model applied to the

'unit South African catchment' as developed has not been validated, and can only be

done once further data are available.
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cHApTER 6

EFFECTS ASSESSMENT

In this chapter the methodology for determining no-effect concentrations

(reciprocal of effect factors) used to determine salinity potentials is

presented. In Section 6.1 the methodology generally adopted for

determining effect factors is presented and the differences in methodology

and approach adopted in this study are highlighted. The fate factors for the

various salinity impacts defined in Chapter 3 are cMscussed and presented

in Section 6.2. The no-effect concentrations used to calculate salinity

potentials is summarised in Section 6.3.

6.1 INTRODUCTION

The effects potential was defined (by Equation [5-2)) as the product of a fate factor and an effect

factor, the effect factor being the reciprocal of the predicted no-effect concentration (or PNEC). In

principle, the PNEC is calculated by dividing the lowest short-term LCso (concentration at which

50% of the test organisms die) or long term NOEC (no observed effect concentration) by an

appropriate assessment factor. The assessment factors reflect the degree of uncertainty in

extrapolating from laboratory toxicity test data for a limited number of species to the "real"

environment. Assessment factors applied for long-term results are smaller as the uncertainty of

extrapolation from laboratory data to the natural environment is reduced (EC, 1996).

In this study, the South African Water Quality Guidelines (DWAF, 1996) are used as a basis for

determining no-effect concentrations. The guidelines specify a target water quality range, within

which no measurable adverse effects are expected for long-term continuous use. The target

water quality ranges quoted in the South African Water Quality Guidelines (DWAF, 1996) have

been deriv~ from quantitative and qualitative criteria, and include assessment factors. No

additional assessment factors are therefore applied to the target water quality ranges.

Two different scenarios are evaluated in determining the fate factors (or no-effect concentrations).

In the first scenario, the target water quality ranges quoted in the South African Water Quality

Guidelines (DWAF, 1996) for the most sensitive species or water use applications are used. This
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"worst case" scenario, in effect, means that the water is suitable for all water users without any

risk of effects, regardless of the relative scale of a particular water user compared to the total

water use. This could if fact mean that no-effect concentrations are selected that protect one

particular crop, for example, that may only represent a small fraction of the total crop production

in the country. In the second scenario, an "aggregated" no-effect concentration is calculated

based on the relative scale of water used for a particular application, and the no-effect

concentration for that particular water use. In the calculation of an aggregated no-effect

concentration, an attempt is made to determine the concentration that would have no effect on

95% of the water users.

6.2 EFFECT FACTORS

The no-effect concentrations (reciprocal of effect factors) for salinity effects Oisted in Section

3.1.1) are discussed below, and are based on the South African Water Quality Guidelines

(DWAF,1996)

6.2.1 Aquatic ecotoxicity

Plants and animals possess a wide range of physiological mechanisms and adaptations to

maintain the necessary balance of water and dissolved ions in cells and tissues. This ability is

extremely important in any consideration of the effects of changes in total dissolved salts on

aquatic organisms. The individual ions making up the total dissolved salts also exert physiological

effects on aquatic organisms. Changes in concentration of the total dissolved salts can affect

aquatic organisms at three levels, namely:

• effects on, and adaptations of, individual species;

• effects on community structure; and

• effects on microbial and ecological processes such as rates of metabolism and nutrient

cycling.

The rate of change of the total dissolved salts concentration, and duration of change, appears to

be more important than absolute changes in the total dissolved salts concentration, particularty in

systems where the organisms may not be adapted to fluctuating levels (PWAF, 1996).

The South African Department of Water Affairs and Forestry guidelines for the impact of total

dissolved salts on aquatic ecosystems are as follows:
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•

•

Total dissolved solids concentrations should not be changed by more than 15% from the

nonnal cycles of the water body under unimpacted conditions at any time of the year.

The amplitude and frequency of natural cycles in total dissolved solids concentrations

should not be changed.

In view of the above, no single value is used for the aquatic ecotoxicity no-effect concentration.

The no-effect concentrations are calculated as a function of the background salt concentration.

The aquatic ecotoxicity effects potential (AEEP) for the "worst case- scenario is therefore

calculated as follows (where the subscript ire refers to the initial release compartment):

N

~)PECiR -PEC~'o]
AEEP =...:.:i-~l --:-::-_-=-_

,re 1.15PECR,O M R
I

For the "aggregated- scenario, the no-effect concentration was calculated as follows:

[6-1]

[6-2]

The assumption inherent in Equation [6-2], is that 95% of aquatic organisms will not be affected

by a 20% increase in the salt concentration.

6.2.2 Livestock production

Guidelines for the effects of total dissolved salts on livestock, issued by the South African

Department of Water Affairs and Forestry (DWAF, 1996) are shown in Table 6.1.

For the "worst case" scenario,a no-effect concentration of 1 kglm3 was chosen. For the

"aggregated" scenario, the lower concentrations of the ranges in the category 000+ were chosen

as no-effect concentrations for each type of livestock and the concentration at which 95% of the
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numbers of livestock (shown in Table 6.2) was extrapolated. A value of 1.09 kgIm
3

was used for

the "aggregated" no-effect concentration.

Table 6.1: Guidelines for the effects of total dissolved salts on livestock (DWAF, 1996)

TDS (kglm3
) Sheep Beef Dairy Pigs and poultry

0-1 0000 0000 0000 0000

1 -2 0000 0000 000+ 000+

2 -3 0000 000+ 000+ 00++

3 -4 000+ 000+ 00++ 0+++

4 -5 000+ 000+ 0+++ ++++

5 -6 000+ 000+ 0+++ ++++

6 -7 00++ 00++ ++++ ++++

7 -10 00++ 0+++ ++++ ++++

10 -13 00++ ++++ ++++ ++++

>13 0+++ ++++ ++++ ++++

'([ idd

Legend

Effects (E) are dependent on the Action (A):

0000 Target water quality guideline
E No significant adverse effects

A Immediate access allowed without any previous exposure to saline waters

000+ E Possible initial reluctance to drink, but should be temporary. No significant adverse effects

A Immediate access allowed with previous exposure to saline water.

E Initial reluctance to drink may lead to a decline in water intake, and subsequently production.
However, the stock should adapt within a relatively short period of time (within a week) and return to
normal production level.

A Immediate access allowed without any previous exposure to saline waters.

00++ E Care should be taken when allowing stock access to these waters, specifically for intensive systems.
Initial reluctance to drink may lead to a decline in water intake and SUbsequently production.
However, the stock should adapt to the water within a relatively short period of time (within a week)
and return to normal production levels. Increased need to adapt stock to salinity levels.

E0+++

A Immediate access allowed only with preVious exposure to saline waters.

Production will in all likelihood decline significantly. Stock should survive (at maintenance level) and
recover when offered water with TDS within the target water quality level, provided exposure is not
too long. Increased need to adapt stock to salinity levels. Some species can tolerate once adapted.

A Immediate access allowed only with preVious exposure to saline waters for a limited period of time.

++++ E Extreme caution should be taken when allowing stock access to these ranges. Some species can
tolerate once adapted.

A No immediate access allowed. Stock must be adapted incrementally to water.
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Table 6.2: Calculation of no-effect concentrations for livestock watering

Uvestock Numbers (1) No-effect concentration

(kglm~

Cattle 1.35x107 2

Sheep 2.54x107 3

Pigs 1.59x106

Goats 2.43x1if 3

Poultry 5.18x107

(1) NDA, 2002

6.2.3 Agricultural crops

Crop yield loss is directly related to total dissolved salts concentration above a certain threshold

concentration. Threshold and yield loss relationships for many species of plans are published in

the literature. The major crops grown in South Africa are listed in Table 6.3, which also contains

the threshold concentrations for these crops. In the literature reviewed, the crops most sensitive

to salinity are beans and carrots, with threshold concentrations of 0.455 kg/m3
, and this value was

used for the "worst case" scenario.

For the "aggregated" scenario, the concentration at which 95 % of the crops are unaffected was

extrapolated from the total annual production and no-effect concentrations shown in Table 6.3. A

value of 1.01 kglm
3 was used for the "aggregated" scenario.

6.2.4 Damage to man-made environment

The norms used by the South African Department of Water Affairs and Forestry to measure the

suitability of water supply, in terms ofthe presence of dissolved salts are (DWAF, 1996):

• the extent of damage caused to equipment and structures as a result of dissolved salts;

• the extent to which the dissolved solids in the water supply interfere with industrial

processes;

• the extent of impairment of product quality caused by the presence of dissolved salts;

and
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• the degree of complexity involved in the treatment and/or disposal of wastes generated

as a result of the presence of dissolved salts.

The Department of Water Affairs and Forestry have defined 4 categories of processes according

to the degree to which they are affected by the presence of dissolved salts. Category 1 processes

require high quality water, while category 4 processes require low quality water. The target water

quality ranges for category 1 to category 4 processes are shown in Table 6.4.

Within the target water quality ranges, no effects on eqUipment and structures, interference with

processes, product quality and complexity of waste treatment are expected. For the "worst case"

scenario, a no-effect concentration of 0.1 kg/m3 was used.

Table 6.3: Calculation of no-effect concentration for agricultural crops

Crop Production No-4!ffect Reference Conments

(tons)(1) concentration

(kglm~

Maize 8040000 1.1115 Bamard et aI., 1998

Wheat 2316000 5.sro Bamard et aI., 1998 Grain

Sugar cane 21659000 1.1115 Maas.,100:>

Grain sorghum 211000 4.420 Bamard et aI., 1998

Ground nuts 74 cm 2.080 Maas,100:> Peanuts

Sunflower 677000 1.495 Kotby-Amacher et al., 1997 -
Deciduous and 1484000 0.93J Kotby-Amacher et aI., 1997 Average of 15 fruits

other soft fruit

Citrus fruit 1529000 1.1115 Maas,100:> Oranges

Subtropical fruit 588000 1.110 Maas,100:>

Vegetables 2093000 2.037 Kotby-Amacher et al., 1997 Average of 23 vegetables

Potatoes 1655000 1.1115 Bamard et aI., 1998

Soya beans 2247000 3.250 Bamard et a.l, 1998 Grain

oats 22 cm 3.380 Kotby-Amacher et al., 1997 -
Barley 161000 5.200 Bamard et al., 1998 Grain

Rye 2CXD 7.410 Bamard et al., 1998 Grain

Dry beans 111000 0.650 Bamard et al., 1998 SeedsIpods

Cowpea 5600 1.040 Bamard et aI., 1998 Shoots

Cotton 32182 5.0ll5 Maas, 100:>

Tobacco 34000 1.1115 Kotby-Amacher et al., 1997 -

(1) NDA, 2002, values are in tons produced in 2002
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An industry may consist of any or all of the categories of processes, and in order to calculate the

concentration at which 95% of the water users categories would not experience any adverse

effects one would need to know the water usage for each category for each industry in South.
Africa. This information is not available and it was assumed that at a concentration of 0.2 kg/m3

,

95% of the water use categories would not experience any adverse effect.

Table 6.4: No effect concentrations for various categories of industrial processes (DWAF,

1996)

Category

Category 1

Category 2

Category 3

Category 4

6.2.5 Natural vegetation

Target Water Quality Range

> _ (kg TDS/m3
)

0-0;19__

0-0.20

0-0.45

0-1.60

No data are available on the effect of dissolved salts on natural vegetation in South Africa. Most

riparian plants in Australia can tolerate salinities greater than 5 kglm3
, and sensitive species will

only be adversely affected by salinities above 2 kglm3
. In the United States it has been proposed

that, for the protection of wildlife habitats, salinity should not vary by more than 1 kg/m3 in water

where the natural salinity is below 3.5 kglm3 (WRC, 2000b). Threshold salinity limits for 27

different grasses and forage crops are reported by Maas (1990). Values vary from 0.98 kglm3 to

4.49 kg/m
3

, with an average of 2.15 kg/m3
. For the "worst case" scenario a no-effect

concentration of 0.98 was used to calculate effects potentials. For the "aggregated" scenario, a

no-effect concentration of 2 kglm3 was assumed.

6.2.6 Wildlife

High (> 3 kg/m) salinities may have an effect on the productivity and reproductive capacity of

wildlife. This may be the case for the more sensitive animals, but at salinities below 1.2 kglm3

there will be no real effect on animals and birds (WRC, 2000b). Drinking water criteria for

livestock. and poultry are acceptable as criteria for wildlife (WRC, 2000b). A value of 1.2 kglm3

was assumed for the "worst caseD scenario, and a value of 3 kg/m3 was assumed for the

aggregated scenario.
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6.2.7 Aesthetic effects

The South African Water Quality Guidelines for the effects of salinity on human health, household

distribution systems and water heating appliances are given in Table 6.5.

Aesthetic effects generally encompass taste, odour and colour. Dissolved salts do not impart

colour or odour to water, and therefore the no-effect concentration for aesthetic effects is for taste

only. A value of 0.45 kg1m3 was used to for the "worst case" scenario, and a value of 2 kg/m3 was

used for the "aggregated" scenario.

Table 6.5: Effects of dissolved salts on human health, aesthetics, household distribution

systems and water appliances (QWAF, 1996).

~range

(kQtm~

i.

AesthetlclEconoinlc effects

. j ,::

Health effects

0-0.45

0.45-1.00

1.00-2.00

2.00-3.00

>3.00

The taste threshold for dissolved salts in water is in the region

of 0.3 kglm3
, hence a slightly salty taste may be detected

above this concentration. The threshold varies according to

salt composition. No effect on plumbing or appliances.

Water has a noticeably salty taste, but is well tolerated. No

effects on plumbing or appliances.

Water has a marked salty taste and would probably not be

used on aesthetic grounds if alternative supplies are available.

Some effects on plumbing and appliances, such as increased

corrosion or scaling may be detected.

Water tastes extremely salty. Corrosion and/or scaling of pipes

and appliances will increase.

Water tastes extremely salty and bitter. Effects such as scaling

and/or corrosion increase.

No health effects.

No health effects are likely.

Consumption of water does not

appear to produce adverse health

effects in the short term.

Short-term consumption may be

tolerated, but with probable

disturbance of the body's salt

balance.

Short-term consumption leads to

disturbance of the body's salt

balance. At high concentrations,

noticeable short-term health

effects can be expected.
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6.3 SUMMARY

Table 6.6 summarises the no effect concentrations used to calculate salinity potentials, and

ultimately the total salinity potential Qn Chapter 7) for the "worst case" scenario and the

"aggregated" scenario.

Table 6.6: Summary of no-effect concentrations
;

Potential salinity impact

Effects of aquatic environment

Effects on livestock production

Effects on agricultural production

Damage to man-made environment

Effects on natural vegetation

Effects on wildlife

Aesthetic effects

No~ffect concentration (kgJm~

Worst case Aggregated

<15 % increase <20 % increase

1.00 1.09

0.46 1.01

0.10 0.20

0.98 2.00

1.20 3.00

0.45 2.00
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CHAPTER 7

SALINITY POTENTIALS

In this chapter the calculated salinity potentials are presented and

discussed. In environmental life cycle assessment, the magnitude of the

emission impulse is determined during the life cycle inventory step. The

temporal distribution of the impulse emission is, however, not known. In

Section 7.1 the effects that impulse characteristics have on the values of

the salinity potentials is evaluated in order to confirm that salinity

potentials are linearly related to impulse magnitude, and that salinity

potentials are not a function of the temporal distribution of the impulse

emission. In Section 7.2, the calculated salinity potentials are presented

and discussed. The effect that the inclusion of a salinity impact category

has on the types of decisions that life cycle assessment support are

evaluated by reworking the example presented in Chapter 2. The

methodology and results of the method developed to include salinity in

environmental life cycle assessment is evaluated in terms of the

requirements for defining new impact categories, which were presented in

Section 2.3. Rnally, in Section 7.3, a discussion of the uncertainty

associated with the results is presented and forms the basis for

determining recommendations for further work.

7.1 THE EFFECTS OF IMPULSE CHARACTERISTICS ON SALI~

POTENTIALS

The life-cycle inventory stage of a life-cycle assessment results in a list of substances released

into the environment and the total mass of these substances released, or in other words, an

impulse emission. The temporal and spatial distribution of the impulse emission is generalfy

unknown. Spatial distribution is taken into account in the model developed, by defining a ·unit

South African catchment". The resulting salinity potentials are therefore only relevant to the

catchment, as defined. Regarding temporal distribution, the date on which the impulse emission
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starts, and the duration of the impulse is generally not known. The analysis presented below will

demonstrate that this information is not required for the calculation of salinity potentials.

7.1.1 Impulse magnitude

Firstly, the linearity of the salinity potentials needs to be confirmed. In other words, the value of

the salinity potential due to a release of y kg of salt into the environment should be half the value

if 2y kg is released into the environment.

A number of 2D-year rr 300 d) simulations were done with varying impulse magnitudes into the

initial release compartments. The impulse duration was arbitrarily set at 1 year. The results are

shown in Table 7.1

Table 7.1: Effect of impulse magnitude on effects potentials

Impulse ImpUlse starting Impulse 7300

magnitude date duration ~)PECi -PEC~]

(kg) (y) i=l

Rural agricultural Rural natural soil River

soil moisture moisture

1 x 10' 1 January 2001 0.0727 0.00020 0.0008

1 x 1cf 1 January 2001 0.7268 0.00198 0.CUl3

1 x 10& 1 January 2001 7.2678 0.01987 0.0833

1 x 10& 1 January 2001 726.7805 1.9687 8.3276

1 x 1010 1 January 2001 41612.57 196.86 812.16

1 x 1012 1 January 2001 259328.48 19676.64 78532.96

It is evident from Table 7.1 that the sum of the difference in predicted environmental

concentrations over the simulation period (and hence the effects potentials) are a linear function

of impulse magnitude up to an impulse magnitUde of 1 x 108
, but at higher impulse magnitudes

this is not the case. At higher impulse magnitudes, the solubility limit in the rural agricultural soil

moisture was exceeded, as shown in Figure 7.1.
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Figure 7.1: Modelled rural agricultural soil moisture salt concentration for different

impulse magnitudes.

Once the solubility limit has been exceeded (in this case, 50 kgIm~, the salt concentration in the

soil moisture remains constant (at the value of the solubility limit) until the sufficient water has

passed through the soil to re-dissolve the precipitated salt. For an impulse magnitude of

1 x 1010 kg the solubility limit was reached approximately 3 months after the impulse started, and

dissolution started at approximately 2 years after the start of the impulse. For the impulse

magnitude of 1 x 1012 kg, the solubility limit was reached approximately 2 weeks after the start of

the impulse, and remained above the solubility limit throughout the duration of the simulation. The

sum of the difference in concentrations is therefore greater than expected when the solubility limit

is exceeded, and is thus no longer a linear function of impulse magnitude. In practice, it is unlikely

that emissions would be released that would result in the solUbility limit being exceeded, or at the

very least, this would be prevented by the environmental authorities. The remainder of the

analysis was therefore done with an impulse magnitUde of 1 x 108 kg.

7.1.2 ImpUlse duration

The effect of impulse duration was determined by keeping the impulse magnitude and impulse

starting date constant, at 1 x 10
8

kg and 1 January 2002 respectively. The impUlse duration was

varied and the effect on the effects potentials determined, as shown in Table 7.2.
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Table 7.2: Effect of impulse duration on effects potentials

Impulse Impulse starting date Impulse 7300

magnitude duration 2JPEC; -PEC~]
(kg) (y) ;=1

Rural agricultural Rural natural soil River

soil moisture moisture

1 x 108 1 January 2002 0.2 761.78 2.02 7.40

1 x Ht 1 January 2002 0.4 755.28 1.96 8.10

1 x 108 1 January 2002 0.6 741.10 1.96 8.53

1 x Ht 1 January 2002 0.8 726.78 1.97 8.33

1 x lCS 1 January 2002 1.0 726.46 1.96 8.31

1 x 108 1 January 2002 3.0 726.46 1.96 8.31

It is evident from Table 7.2 that for impulse durations of less than one year, effects potentials vary

with impulse duration, but for impulse durations of greater than one year, there is very little

variation in effects potentiaIs. This is due to the fact that for impulse durations of less than one

year, seasonal variations in hydrological parameters, such as rainfall and evaporation, will

influence the distribution of salts, whereas over one hydrological cycle (one year), this is not the

case. It is unlikely that an environmental life cycle assessment of an activity occurring over a time

period of less than one year would be conducted. The salinity potentials are therefore

independent of the duration of the impulse emission.

7.1.3 Impulse start date

The effect of impulse start date was evaluated by keeping the impulse magnitude and impulse

duration constant, at 1 x 108 kg and 1 year respectively, and varying the starting date of the

impulse. The results are shown in Table 7.3.

It is evident from Table 7.3 that salinity potentials are independent of impulse starting.
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Table 7.3: Effect of impulse starting date on effects potentials

impulse Impulse Impulse end Impulse

magnitude starting date date duration 7300

(kg) (y) IJPECj-PECn
j=1

Rural agricultural Rural natural River

soil moisture soil moisture

1 x 10" 1 January 2002 1 January 2ClO3 726.78 1.97 8.33

1 x 1cf 1 January 2003 1 January 2004 n6.7J. 1.96 8.32

1 x 1cf 1 January 2004 1 January 2005 n6.63 1.95 8.32

7.1.4 Simulation length

The next important factor to be considered when calculating the effects potentiaIs is the

simulation length. The duration of the simulation must be sufficient to allow the difference in

predicted environmental concentrations (with and without an emission impulse) to approach zero.

Figures 7.2 to 7.5 show the difference in predicted environmental concentrations Ondicated as

Delta PEC on the figures) as a function of time over a 2o-year simulation. The figures are for a

1- year impulse of 1x 108 kg starting on 1 January 2001.

It is evident from the Figures 7.2 to 7.5 that the difference in predicted environmental .

concentrations (with and without an imposed emission impUlse) is approximately zero after

20 years. The salinity effects potentials can therefore be regarded as infinite time horizon

potentiaIs.
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Figure 7.2: Delta PEC (in mglL) for an emission impulse into the atmosphere
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Figure 7.3: Delta PEC (in mgIL) for an emission impulse onto the rural natural surface
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7.2 SALINITY EFFECTS POTENTIALS AND TOTAL SALINITY POTENTIALS

Effects potentials were therefore calculated from a 20-year simulation, with an impulse magnitude

of 1 x 108 kg, of 1-year duration, starting on 1 January 2001. The effects potentials are shown in

Tables 7.4 and 7.5. The effects potentiaIs shown in Table 7.4 are calculated using the

"aggregated" no-effect concentrations shown (and discussed in Chapter 6). The effects potentials

shown in Table 7.5 are calculated using the minimum, or "worst case" no-effects concentrations

shown (and discussed in Chapter 6). The effects potentials have been normalised so that the

total salinity potential for emission onto agricultural soil is equal to unity. The effects potentials

and total salinity potential are therefore expressed as kg TDS equivalents per kg, and are for an

infinite time horizon.

The total salinity potentiaIs for using the aggregated no-effect concentrations differ from the total

salinity potentials using the minimum (or worst-case) no-effect concentrations by only 4%. In

keeping with the European Commission guidelines for risk assessment (EC, 1996), it is

recommended that the salinity potentials using the minimum no-effect concentrations be used.

The totals of the vertical columns of Tables 7.4 and 7.5 represent the effects potentials if

emissions occur into each initial release compartment simultaneously. It is evident that, for all

weighting factors set equal to unity, potential effects on agricultural production far outweigh any of

the other potential salinity effects, followed by material damage effects.

The contribution to the total salinity potential for emissions into each initial release compartment

(for minimum no-effect concentrations) is shown graphically in Figure 7.6. Figure 7.7 shows the

relative contributions to total salinity potentials for different effects potentials and initial release

compartments.
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Table 7.4: Effects potentials calculated from aggregated no-effect concentrations

PNEC (kglm3
) 1.20PEC 1.01 2.00 1.09 3.00 0.20 2.00

Weighting factor

Effects potentlals (kg TDS equivalent/kg)

AEEP ACEP NVEP LEP NWEP MDP AeEP TSP
Initial release Contribution

compartment (aquatic (agricultural (natural (natural (material (total salinity (%)
ecotoxlclty) crops) vegetation) (livestock) wildlife) damage) (aesthetic) potential)

Atmosphere 0.00052 0.00753 0.00043 0.00068 0.00025 0.00368 0.00037 0.01346 1.11

River 0.00725 0.09820 0.00000 0.00692 0.00324 0.04863 0.00486 0.17111 14.06

Rural natural surface 0.00122 0.01791 0.00110 0.00163 0.00059 0.00689 0.00089 0.03224 2.65

Rural agricultural surface 0.00050 0.99477 0.00000 0.00064 0.00023 0.00351 0.00035 1.00000 82.18

Total 0.00949 1.11841 0.00153 0.01187 0.00431 0.008472 0.00847 1.21680

Contribution (%) 0.78 91.91 0.13 0.98 0.36 5.32 0.63
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Table 7.5: Effects potentials calculated from minimum no-effect concentrations

PNEC (kg/m3
) 1.15PEC 0.46 0.98 1.00 1.20 0.10 0.45

Weighting factor

Effects potentlals (kg TDS equlvalenUkg)

AEEP ACEP NVEP LEP NWEP MDP AeEP TSP
Contribution

Initial release compartment (aquatic (agricultural (natural (natural (material (total salinity (%)
ecotoxlclty) crops) vegetation) (livestock) wildlife) damage) (aesthetic) potential)

Atmosphere 0.00028 0.00754 0.00040 0.00034 0.00028 0.00336 0.00075 0.01294 1.07

River 0.00397 0.09624 0.00000 0.00443 0.00369 0.04432 0.00985 0.16450 13.61

Rural natural surface 0.00067 0.01792 0.00102 0.00081 0.00068 0.00810 0.00180 0.03100 2.57

Rural agricultural surface 0.00027 0.99523 0.00000 0.00032 0.00027 0.00320 0.00071 1.00000 82.75

Total 0.00519 1.11894 0.00142 0.00590 0.00491 0.05898 0.01311 1.20844

Contribution (%) 0.43 92.69 0.12 0.49 0.41 4.88 1.08
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Figure 7.6: Contribution to total salinity potential for individual emissions into each initial

release" compartment (for minimum no-effect concentrations)

It is evident from the Tables 7.4 and 7.5, and Figures 7.6 and 7.7 that the total salinity potential

for emissions onto the rural agricultural surface by far outweighs (82.8%) the salinity potentials for

releases into other compartments, followed by the salinity potential for emissions into the river

(13.6%), onto rural natural surfaces (2.6%) and into the atmosphere (1.1%). Salination is

recognised as one of the major threats to the water resources of South Africa, along with

eutrophication, microbial contamination, erosion and acidification. The major contributors to

salination in South Africa are attributed to municipal and industrial wastes, urban storm water

runoff, irrigation return water, seepage from mining activities and solid waste disposal sites. Rapid

population growth has led to urbanisation, intensification of agricultural production, and

industrialisation. Furthermore, government policies that have encouraged monoculture and

intensive use of agrochemicals have resulted in over-use of the land, and degradation of

vegetation and soils. Approximately 54 000 ha of agricultural land has been severely affected by

salination, and approximately 128 000 ha moderately affected. Approximately 10% of the irrigated

land in South Africa is severely affected by salination. The conversion of natural ecosystems for

intensive agricultural or forestry production, or for graZing purposes, have been identified as

major pressures on plant diversity in the country (DEAT, 1999). The Department of Water Affairs

and Forestry have implemented a policy that prohibits the irrigation of water containing wastes,

which is enshrined in the National Water Act (DWAF, 1998), which classifies the irrigation of
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water containing wastes as a scheduled process, to which certain conditions apply. The salinity

potentials support this policy.

100

90

80

B'feets Potentials AeEP

Figure 7.7: Relative contributions to total salinity potentials for different effects potentials

and initial release compartments (for minimum n~ffectconcentrations)

For almost 40 years, South Africa has subscribed to the policy of managing water quality through

returning water to its source, and setting effluent standards. Even though these standards were

largely adhered to, the quality of receiving water bodies deteriorated, and the policy has now

changed to one of management according to receiving water quality objectives, aimed at

maintaining the ecological functions of the aquatic ecosystems (DEAT, 1999). The salinity

potential for emissions into the river is the second highest which appears to support the move

towards managing water resources through the setting of receiving water quality objectives. If one

looks at the effects potentials, however, the potential salinity effects are greatest to agricultural

crop production, followed by material damage effects. Aquatic ecotoxicity effects rank second

last, and are lower than potential aesthetic effects. In reality, aquatic ecotoxicity effects could

indeed be low compared to other effects. In a stUdy conducted by the Water Research

Commission on the economic cost effects of salinity (WRC, 2oo0a) in the middle Vaal River area,

the highest direct cost of salinity was to the household sector (due to material damage effects),

followed by the manufacturing sector. Direct costs of salinity to the agricultural sector ranked the

lowest (in part, due to the salt tolerant crops grown in middle Vaal catchment). Unfortunately the
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study concluded that the cost effects on the natural environment could not be detennined, and

were not included. The results of the study do, however, indicate that material damage has

significant cost implications, which is supported by the material damage effects potentials, which

rank second in their contribution to total effects potentials. It should be borne in mind that dose

response data for salinity on aquatic organisms are very limited. It is therefore not known if the

guidelines recommended by the Department of Water Affairs and Forestry « 15% increase in

total dissolved salts concentration) are over- or under-protective.

By examining the salinity potentials, one could deduce that the most environmentally benign way

of disposing of salts would be to release them into the atmosphere, particular1y if emissions are

above stable inversion layers. A large portion of the salt released in this way will be transported

off-shore (refer to Section 4.1.1), and deposition will take place over a larger area. It should,

however, be borne in mind that the atmospheric model developed is very simplistic, and assumes

complete mixing in the urban and rural air volumes. In reality, localised areas of high

concentration will occur in the vicinity of the emission, which will result in far greater localised

deposition rates, which in turn may result in greater surface and sub-surface water salt

concentrations. In addition, human health effects are not taken into account in the calculation of

salinity potentials. Large emissions into the atmosphere may result in localised aerosol

concentrations that exceed safe levels. The second lowest contributor to total salinity potential

results from emissions to rural natural land. This is obviously not a practical method for the

disposal of salts, since even distribution of the salts over the entire rural natural area would be

required.

The results and discussion presented above are for effects potentiaIs having equal weights.

Weighting factors can be used to determine the relative importance (or value) of the salinity sub

impacts considered (effects potentials). One could, for example, weight potential aesthetic effects

as being half as important as material damage effects, and so on. These choices are, for the time

being, subjective, and will remain so until a scientifically valid method for expressing potential

effects in a common currency have been developed. It is therefore recommended that, until such

a method is developed, equal weightings be assigned to the effects potentials. The work done by

the Water Research Commission on the economic cost effects of salinity (WRC, 2000a) are a

step in the direction of being able to determine the relative weighting, based on economic

considerations. Ideally, weightings should be based on social, economic, and ecological

considerations.

In Chapter 2 a simple worked example was used to demonstrate the methodology for carrying

out life cycle assessments, and the types of decisions that the results of an LCA might support.
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The worked example is repeated below, with the inclusion of salinity. Table 7.6 shows the

equivalency factors, and Table 7.7 shows the impact profile, which is represented graphically in

Figure 7.8. Although the impact categories cannot be compared with each other (without first

normalizing), the relative changes in the impact scores remain the same as before, but the

salinity potential decreases by 80%. Based on this information, the decision may be made that

the decrease in salinity potential is sufficiently large to implement the effluent treatment plant.
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Figure 7.8: Impact profile for the LCA worked example, including salinity

Table 7.7: Impact profile for the worked example LCA, including salinity

Impact category

Global warming [GWP](kg CO2equ.)

Human toxicity [HTP](kg 1,4-DCB equ.)

Fresh water exocoxicity [FAETP](kg 1,4-DCB equ.)

Fresh water sediment ecotoxicity [FSETP](kg 1,4-DCB equ.)

Terrestrial ecotoxicity [TETP](kg 1,4-DCB equ.)

Photochemical oxidant formation [POCP](kg ethylene eq.)

Acidification [AP](kg S02 eq.)

Nutrification [NP](kg PO. eq.)

Salinity[TSP](kg TDS eq.)

Impact score

Base case With emuerlt treatmerlt

3.000 3.600

2.811 3.240

2.021 1.400

0.764 0.604

0.102 0.077

0.120 0.131

2.170 2.821

0.157 0202

6.21 1.228
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Table 7.6: Equivalency factors for worked example, including salinity
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The requirements for defining new impact categories are presented in Section 2.3, and

summarised in Table 2.5. The extent to which these requirements have been met by the

proposed method developed is evaluated below.

General starting point

"A framework shall be developed which is open to further scientific progress and further detailing

ofnew information"

The proposed method developed certainly meets this requirement, and recommendations

regarding further development of the method and information gaps are discussed in

Chapter 8.

Starting points for total categories

"The categories shall together enable encompassing assessment of relevant impacts, which are

known today"

The obligatory and non-obligatory impact categories defined by the ISO 14042 standard

are listed in Section 1.1. The nature of salinity impacts are such that some of the salinity

impacts (such as aesthetic impacts, and damage to man-made environment) do not fall

within the impact categories defined, and the inclusion of these impacts into methodology

therefore encompasses a wider range of impacts than currently covered by defined

impact categories.

"The categories should have the least overlap possible"

Some of the salinity impacts as defined in the method developed (such as aquatic

ecotoxicity) do overlap with existing impact categories. The question therefore arises as

to whether to exclude some of the salinity sub-impacts that are already defined in the

existing impact categories or to include them. Salination of water resources is a local or

regional problem and characterisation of salinity impacts therefore requires models with a

higher degree of spatial differentiation than for environmental problems that are global in

nature (such as global warming). Furthermore, the characterisation models should be

relevant to the area in which the problem occurs. It was shown in Chapter 2 that existing

characterisation models are not suited for the characterisation of salinity impacts under

local conditions. It is therefore recommended that salinity impacts that overlap with
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existing impact categories be included in the salinity impact category developed. This will

require that LeA practitioners ensure that impacts are not double accounted for. This can

be done relatively easily by using existing impact categories to account for toxic ions,

such as manganese, mercury, and so on, and to use the salinity impact category to

account for impacts resulting from common ions.

"The total of the impact category should amount to not too high a number"

The approach adopted in the development of an impact category, and the

characterisation of salinity impacts is the same as for existing categories and

characterisation models. The salinity potentials have therefore been normalised to give a

total salinity potential equal to unity for emissions of salts onto agricultural soil. All other

total salinity potentials are less than unity.

Starting points for separate impact categories

"The category indicator can be chosen anywhere in the environmental mechanism of an impact

category, from environmental interventions to category end-points. "

The availability and selection of no-effect concentrations (Chapter 6) is such that

category indicators have been chosen at midpoints (refer to Figure 2.4).

"The category indicator should be modelled in a scientifically and technically valid way in relation

to the environmental interventions"

Scientific and technically valid techniques were used to model the fate of salts in the

various environmental compartments. No-effect concentrations were based on the South

African Water Quality Guidelines (DWAF, 1996) in which quantitative Oncluding

assessment factors) and qualitative techniques were used to determine no-effect

concentrations for life-long exposure.

"The category indicator shall have sufficiently clear links to the category end-points. "

The links between category indicator and category end-points were established and

discussed in Chapter 2.
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"It must be possible that characterisation factors are multiplied by mass or other units indicating

the magnitude of the environmental interventions"

Characterisation factors (salinity potentials) have been developed that meet this

requirement.

In summary it can be stated that the proposed method for incorporating salinity into life cycle

assessment meets the requirements for defining new impact categories.

7.3 UNCERTAINTY AND VARIABILITY

Examples of the types of uncertainty and variability related to the various phases of conducting

an environmental life cycle assessment are shown in Table 7.8. The work presented in this

document has, in the context of conducting environmental life cycle assessments, a very narrow

focus. A method is developed for the characterisation of salinity impacts, and therefore the

discussion of uncertainty and variability is limited to the characterisation step in Table 7.8, and

more specifically the uncertainty and variability as it affects the results of the proposed

characterisation model, and consequently the results of the LCA. There are two major sources of

uncertainly and variability, namely environmental fate modelling, and environmental effects

assessment.

Environmental fate modelling

Salinity is, as stated, a local or regional problem, and therefore a higher degree of spatial

differentiation is required than, for example, global warming. The ultimate aim for characterising

salinity would be to differentiate at a catchment scale. This would, however, require that the

spatial distribution of life cycle activities be known. In the absence of this infonnation,

characterisation models generally integrate over time and space, over the entire globe. In this

study, a compromise was made by defining the "unit South African catchment". This reqUired the

regionalisation of model parameters in instances where these parameters were available on a

smaller scale, and in other instances very little data were available. The methodology used to

regionalize the published model parameters, and the limited data for other parameters are

sources of uncertainty. Published model parameter values were regionalised by calculating area

weighted averages. For some parameters (for example, the soil moisture capacity) this method

would be valid, but for other parameters (for example, the power of the soil moisture-percolation

relationship) this method of regionalisation is questionable.
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Various simplifying assumptions were made in the environmental fate model, particular1y the

atmospheric deposition model component. These assumptions would introduce further

uncertainty regarding the relative distribution of salts in the various compartments, and therefore

in the salinity potentiaIs. Additional uncertainty is introduced due to the modelling of dissolved

salts as a lumped parameter, which in practice does not have one solubility limit, or one set of

Langmuir adsorption constants.

It was shown in Section 5.4 that some of the fate factors (and therefore salinity potentiaIs) were
'--

sensitive to some of the model parameters. The implicit assumption was that if there was good

correlation between the predicted environmental concentrations and the observed (or

regionalised) values, then the parameter values were correct, or most appropriate. A large degree

of uncertainty and variability is, however, associated with the observed values, particular1y

regarding the dissolved salt concentrations in the "unit river". The methodology for determining

the observed values is presented in Appendix B, where it was highlighted that in some

catchments the water quality database was very limited.

Effects assessment

Although there are dear causal relationships between interventions and salinity effects, there is

unquestionably a lack of dose-response data. This is particular1y true for aquatic ecotoxicity

effects. No-effect concentrations were chosen based on the target water quality given in the

South African Water Quality Guidelines (DWAF, 1996), for which assessment (or safety) factors

were used to reflect the degree of uncertainty in extrapolating from the (limited) laboratory toxicity

test on a limited number of species to the real word situation. Uncertainty in this regard can be

reduced by extensive toxicity testing.
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Table 7.8: Examples of types of uncertainty and variability related to the phase of LeA

(Huijbregts, 2001)

Source LCA Phase

Goal and Inventory Choice of Classification Characterisation Weighting

scope impact

categories

Parameter Inaccurate Impact Uncertainty in life Inaccurate

uncertainty emission categories not times of substances normalisation

measurements known

Model Linear instead of Leaving out Contribution to Characterisation Weighting cri

uncertainty non-linear known impact impact factors not known are not opera

modelling categories category is not

known

Uncertainty due Functional Use of several Using several Using severa
to choices unit allocation characterisation weighting me

methods methods within one

category

Temporal Differences in Change in Change of se
variability yearly emission temperature over time preferences I

inventories time

Spatial Regional Regional differences Regional
variability differences in in environmental differences ir

emission sensitivity distance to
inventories (political) tar{

Variability Differences in Differences in human Differences il
between emissions characteristics individual
objects/sources between preferences,

factories which using the par
produce the method
same product
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CHAPTER 8

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

This work presented in this thesis stemmed out of the apparent lack of a method for incorporating

salinity effects into environmental life cycle assessments. Salination of the water resources is a

well-known problem in South Africa, and is of strategic concern. Any environmental decision

support tool that does not allow the evaluation of salinity effects therefore has limited applicability

in th.e South African context. The starting-point for the work presented in this thesis was to

evaluate existing impact categories, and the characterisation models used to calculate

equivalency factors for these impact categories, in an attempt to incorporate salinity effects into

existing categories and/or characterisation models. The types of effects that elevated (above

normal background levels) dissolved salt concentrations have on the natural and man-made

environment were evaluated, and it was concluded that, although there was some over1ap with

existing impact categories, some of the salinity effects could not be described by existing impact

categories. It was also concluded that there are clear and quantifiable causal relationships

between interventions and salinity effects. A separate salinity impact category was therefore

recommended that includes all salinity effects, including; aquatic ecotoxicity effects, damage to

man-made environment, loss of agricultural production Oivestock and crops), aesthetic effects

and effects to natural fauna and flora. Once a conceptual model for a separate salinity impact

category had been formulated, existing characterisation models were evaluated to detennine their

applicability for modelling salinity effeCts. Salination is a local or regional problem, and in order to

characterise salinity effects, an environmental fate model would be required in order to estimate

salt concentrations in the various compartments, particular1y surface and subsurface water. The

USES-LCA model (which is based on the USES 2.0 model) was evaluated because it is a well

developed and accepted environmental fate model that has been adapted to calculate toxicity

potentials for LCA, and intuitively would seem to be suited to be used for calculating salinity

effects, some of which are toxicological in nature. It was however concluded that the USES-LCA

model is not suitable for the calculation of salinity potentials. The major reasons for this were:

• In the USES-LCA model the globe is modelled as a closed system using a series of

nestled multi-media fate models on different geographical scales, with Western Europe

being defined as the smallest regional (or "starting") scale. Substance independent

model parameters used may result in equivalency factors that are therefore not
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necessarily valid to South African conditions. Furthennore, salination is a local or

regional problem, and that a higher degree of spatial differ.entiation is required.

• Although the USES-LCA model accounts for some of the salinity impacts, it does not

account for all.

• Sub-surface water and solute transport modelling in the USES-LCA model is inadequate

for the degree·of accuracy and relevance needed to account for salinity effects.

• Perhaps the biggest obstacle in using the USES-LCA model as is, or in some modified

fonn to account for salinity effects is that it has been developed to handle organic

compounds, and is not suited for estimating the fate of ionic compounds.

It was therefore decided to develop an environmental fate model that would overcome the

limitations of The USES-LCA model, in tenns of modelling the movement of salts in the

environment. In terms of spatial differentiation, the same approach that was adopted in the

USES-LCA model was adopted in developing an environmental fate model for South African

conditions. This was done by defining a "unit South African catchment" Oncluding the air volume

above the catchment), which consists of an urban surface, rural agricultural soil (an associated

soil moisture), rural natural soil (and associated moisture), groundwater (natural and agricultural)

and one river with a flow equal to the sum of the flows of all rivers in South Africa, and a

concentration equal to the average concentration of each river in the country. A non steady state

environmental fate model (or, hydrosalinity model) was developed that can predict environmental

concentrations at a daily time-step in all the compartments relevant to the calculation of salinity

potentials. The environmental fate model includes all the major processes governing the

distribution of common ions in the various compartments. In tenns of the environmental fate

model the following conclusions and recommendations are made:

• The non steady-state hydrosalinity model developed was based on existing models that

are well accepted and are in general use in South Africa. Many of the model parameters

are available for all catchments in the country at quaternary catchment level, which made

the definition of the ·unit catchment" and the calibration of the model relatively simple. A

simple non steady-state atmospheric deposition "box-model" was therefore developed to

predict aerosol (and associated salt) deposition at a daily time-scale, in accordance with

the daily time-step hydrosalinity model. Some simplifying assumptions were made in the

development of the atmospheric deposition model that are c1ear1y a great simplification of

what actually occurs in nature. The atmospheric deposition model cannot be calibrated at

a daily time-step due to the lack of data; however, model outputs are in the same order of

magnitude as the (limited) published data. In addition, most of the model parameters

used do not affect the value of the fate factors, and those parameters that do, do not
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have a major effect on the value of the fate factors. It is not recommended that complex

atmospheric dispersion models be developed. These models require a large number of

parameters, and it is doubtful that such models could be developed for a ·unit South

African environment". It is, however, recommended that more data be collected to refine

the model parameters used (particular1y the fraction of salt associated with aerosols), and

that more data be collected that will enable better calibration of the model.

• Predicted surface water flow and quality correlate well with calculated values for the "unit

catchment" as defined. There is however a degree of uncertainty and variability in the

calculated values for the "unit catchment", and therefore in the fate factors, and ultimately

the salinity potentiaIs. It is recommended that the method used to calculate the average

monthly surface water quality be refined, and that uncertainty and variability in the data

be quantified, with the aim of quantifying the variability and uncertainty associated with

the calculated salinity potentials.

• Simple parameter sensitivity analyses were performed on the various components of the

overall model, in an attempt to identify the sensitive model parameters and refine the

model calibration. The sensitivity of model outputs to the model parameters varied is

understood, and agrees with expected behaviour. The parameter sensitivity analyses are,

however, by no means exhaustive, and it is possible that the same level of agreement

between predicted and observed (calculated for the "unit catchment") can be achieved

with a different set of model parameters. The approach adopted in calibrating the model

is sound, however, it is recommended that more detailed sensitivity analyses be

conducted using multi-variate statistical techniques to refine the model calibration.

• Some model parameters (particular1y those that influence the distribution of surface and

subsurface flow) do influence the values of the fate factors (and therefore the salinity

potentials). It is recommended that more data be collected to refine these parameters.

• For a number of reasons, salts were modelled as a lumped parameter (total dissolved

salt) and therefore certain model parameters (such as solubility limit, and adsorption

constants) are also lumped parameters. It is recommended that the common ions be

modelled separately and that separate salinity potentials be calculated for each ion. This

would however require some level of speciation to be built into the model, and at this

stage, some data are not available, most notably the adsorption constants for individual

ions. This data would therefore need to be collected.

• The assumption made in the characterization model is that all water for livestock watering

and domestic use is taken from surface water. In reality, a (small) portion of water for

these users is taken from groundwater. In future it is recommended that this be included

in the model.
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• Although the hydrosalinity model developed has been applied, calibrated and validated in

several catchments in South Africa, the combined multimedia fate model applied to the

'unit South African catchment' as developed has not been validated, and can only be

done once further data are available.

The effect factors used in the characterisation model were based on the target water quality

ranges given by the South African Water Quality Guidelines (DWAF, 1996). It is well known that

there is a severe lack of dose-response data for South African species, particularly for aquatic

organisms. As these data become available, the model developed could be refined. It was,

however, shown that salinity potentials using no-effect concentrations for the aggregated scenario

(protection of approximately 95% of the water users) did not substantially differ from salinity

potentials using the minimum (protection of all water users) no-effect concentrations.

Regarding the use of the salinity potentials in conducting environmental life cycle assessment,

the following should be borne in mind:

• The salinity potentials are only relevant to South African conditions, and their use in LCA

in other countries may not be applicable. This, in effect, means that the life cycle activities

that generate salts should be within the borders of South Afiica. It has been recognised

that the LCA methodology requires greater spatial differentiation. Salination is a local or

regional problem, and it is foreseen that local or regional salinity potentials would need to

be calculated for different areas of the earth where salinity is a problem. The LCA

practitioner would then need to know something about the spatial distribution of LCA

activities in order to apply the relevant salinity potentials.

• The LCA practitioner should take care when applying the salinity potentials to prevent

double accounting for certain impacts. Currently, this is simple because no equivalency

factors exist for common ions, or for total dissolved salts as a lumped parameter.

• The LCA practitioner is also required to have some knowledge about the nature of salts

emitted into the atmosphere when generating the life cycle inventory and applying the

salinity potentials. Not all matter emitted to the atmosphere will be deposited as salt.

• The various salinity potentials that make up the total salinity potential have, in the

absence of better information, all been given equal weight. Weighting of the salinity

potentials will be based on subjective value judgments and should include input from

policy makers in the country. It is recommended that a method be developed to weight

the salinity potentials.
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The distribution of salinity potentials, which make up the total salinity potential, appears to be

supported by the environmental policies and legislation of South Africa.

The work presented in this thesis focuses on a method for incorporating salinity impacts into

environmental life cycle assessment, and presents salinity potentials to do this. There is currently

no way of normalising or weighting the LCA results for South Africa. Methods to do this still need

to be developed.

Emissions in most LCAs are not continuous f1uxes, but discrete pulses, since they are linked to

single amount of prodUct functions, rather than to (production) processes as SUCh. These discrete

emission pulses cause discrete "concentration pulses'. While continuous concentrations are

characterised by concentration (mass per unit volume) and spatial (volume or area),

concentration pulses are additionally characterised by their temporal value. To handle large

numbers of such concentration pulses, it is convenient to integrate them over both space and

time. Integration over space (volume) delivers amounts. The double integration therefore delivers

time-integrated amounts. The advantage of space- and time integration of emission pulses is that

each pulse is characterised by one single value. This makes it possible to compare and assess

pulses with different spatial and temporal characteristics.

Most toxicity characterisation models are steady-state models. Predicted environmental

concentrations are calculated based on continuous emission f1uxes imposed on the various initial

release compartments. Various methods have been proposed (Guinee., et al 1996) to overcome

the difference between the emission flux necessary to implement in a steady state multi media

fate model and the artificial emission pulse resulting from a life cycle inventory. The most

common method is to use a reference substance. Heijungs (1995) published a paper on the

harmonization of methods for impact assessment. In this paper the following important

conclusions were made:

• Provided there is a linear relationship between continuous f1uxes and steady-state

concentrations, the total time integrated exposure due to an emission pulse can be

found by simply multiplying the amount of pulse emission by the coefficients that link

f1uxes to concentrations. A consequence of this is that pulse-oriented techniques, like

LCA, need not (under certain conditions) employ complicated time-dependent

unsteady-state models for impact prediction, but can use the much simpler steady-state

models that have been developed for flux-oriented techniques, like risk assessment.

• The existence of equivalency factors had previously been proven assuming that the

impacts of the products are marginal compared with the total impacts. Heijungs (1995)
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proves that, in fact, almost every linear exposure and/or impact prediction model gives

rise to equivalency factors, which can be used in every LCA, regardless of the

marginality of the product's impacts.

• The impact scores calculated in LeA bear no relation to factually occurring impacts, as

discussed in Section 2.4.2.

• A reference substance is not required when calculating equivalency factors.

In the development of the characterisation model presented in this work, it was decided to

develop a non steady state model for the following reasons:

• At the outset, it was uncertain as to whether there wouid- be a linear relationship between
.................

continuous f1uxes and steady-state concentrations.

• Existing non steady-state models were available, familiar and accepted for general u~e in

South Africa. Many of the model parameters for these models were available for each

catchment, at quaternary level.

• The steady state coefficients that link f1uxes to concentrations were not known for the

defined "unit catchment". In this regard, it may be possible to use the results of the non

steady state model to determine these coefficients, thereby simplifying the model.

The values of the published equivalency factors are dependent on the mathematical definition of

the local or regional environment, and these values have been calculated for Western European

conditions. Equivalency factors may vary by several orders of magnitude, depending on how the

local or regional conditions have been defined. It is therefore recommended that the model

developed in this work be included into a global nested model, in the same way the USES-LCA

model is, in order to calculate equivalency factors for other compounds, including heavy metals

and organic compounds. This would result in equivalency factors for all compounds that are

relevant to South Africa.
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APPENDIX A

WIND VELOCITY DATA

The South African Weather Service (http://IW1NW.weathersa.co.za) provided monthly wind velocity data for 20 sites throughout South Africa for the
period 1992 to 2002. Average monthly wind velocities for the sites are summarised in Table A.1.

Table A1. Summary of wind velocities at 20 sites throughout South Africa

Average Wind Speed (m/sec)
Location Latitude Longitude Helgth(m) Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
George -34.02 22.38 191 6.6 6.5 5.6 4.8 4.1 4.4 4.5 4.7 5.2 5.6 6.1 6.4
Capetown -33.97 18.60 146 6.6 6.5 5.6 4.8 4.1 4.4 4.5 4.7 5.2 5.6 6.1 6.4
Port Elisabeth -33.98 25.62 59 5.7 5.6 5.3 5.0 4.8 4.7 4.6 5.2 5.7 6.2 6.2 5.9
East London -33.03 27.83 116 4.8 4.7 4.2 4.1 4.3 4.2 4.4 4.6 4.8 5.1 5.0 4.9
Langebaan -32.97 18.17 31 4.6 4.3 3.9 3.3 2.8 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.3 4.0 4.4 4.4
Umtata -31.53 28.67 743 3.3 3.0 2.6 2.5 2.3 1.9 2.2 2.5 3.0 3.3 3.5 3.4
Calvinia -31.48 19.77 975 4.4 4.2 3.8 4.0 3.8 4.3 4.5 4.3 4.2 4.4 4.4 4.4
DeAar -30.67 24.00 1287 5.5 5.1 4.5 4.1 3.8 3.9 4.2 4.4 4.9 5.3 5.6 5.6
Sprinabok -29.67 17.90 1006 4.4 4.2 4.0 4.2 4.4 4.9 5.2 4.6 4.4 4.5 4.4 4.4
Durban -29.97 30.95 8 4.6 4.5 4.2 3.9 3.3 3.2 3.6 4.1 4.7 5.0 4.8 4.6
Bloemfontein -29.10 26.30 1354 3.2 2.9 2.5 2.3 2.0 2.0 2.2 2.5 3.0 3.4 3.5 3.6
Kimberly -28.80 24.77 1197 4.3 4.0 3.6 3.3 3.1 3.2 3.6 3.7 4.1 4.5 4.5 4.6
Upington -28.42 21.27 a41 4.1 3.8 3.5 3.5 3.2 3.4 3.7 3.7 3.6 4.0 4.1 4.2
Bethlehem -28.25 28.33 1686 3.1 3.0 2.7 2.2 2.1 2.0 2.2 2.4 3.1 3.5 3.4 3.2
Johannesbura -26.15 28.23 1695 3.4 3.2 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.1 3.3 3.6 4.0 4.2 3.9 3.7
Ermelo -26.50 29.98 1766 4.2 4.1 3.9 3.9 3.9 4.2 4.4 . 4.7 5.3 5.1 4.9 4.4
Mafikeng -25.78 25.53 1282 3.7 3.6 3.2 3.3 3.0 3.0 3.6 3.7 4.5 4.8 4.6 4.2
Pretoria -25.73 28.18 1310 1.4 1.3 1.1 0.9 0.7 0.7 0.9 1.3 1.6 1.7 1.7 1.6
Irene -25.92 28.22 1524 3.3 3.1 2.9 2.8 2.8 2.8 3.0 3.1 3.5 3.7 3.6 3.4
Pietersbura -23.87 29.45 1237 2.6 2.6 2.3 2.2 2.5 2.7 2.6 2.6 2.8 2.9 2.5 2.5
Minumum 1.4 1.3 1.1 0.9 0.7 0.7 0.9 1.3 1.6 1.7 1.7 1.6
Average 4.2 4.0 3.6 3.4 3.2 3.3 3.5 3.7 4.0 4.3 4.4 4.3
Maximum 6.6 6.5 5.6 5.0 4.8 4.9 5.2 5.2 5.7 6.2 6.2 6.4
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APPENDIX B

CHARACTERISATION OF THE "UNIT SOUTH AFRICAN
CATCHMENT"

B.1 SURFACE WATER RESOURCES

81.1 Drainage regions

Data presented by Midgley et at (1994) were used to characterise the surface water resources of
the "unit South African catchment". South Africa is divided into 22 drainage regions, as depicted
in Figure 81.
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Figure 81: Drainage regions of South Africa.

Each drainage region is sub-divided into primary drainage regions, which in turn are sub-divided
into secondary. tertiary and quaternary sub-catchments. Average monthly rainfall and
evaporation data are presented for each drainage region at quaternary sub-catchment level.
Simulated monthly surface water flows are calCUlated at secondary catchment level using a
modified version of the model originally developed by Pitman (1973).
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81.2 Surface area

The total surface area of each drainage region, the area assumed to be impervious and the areas
normally irrigated are shown in Table 81.The data presented in Table 81 were used to calculate
fraction impervious (urban) area (0.00034) and the fraction of the total rural area under irrigation
(0.00034).

81.3 Rainfall

In the work presented by Midgley et al. (1994), South Africa has been divided into different rainfall
zones. Rainfall data (expressed as a percentage of mean annual precipitation) are given for each
rainfall zone as well as mean annual precipitation for each catchment at quaternary level. The
rainfall zone applicable to each catchment at quaternary level is presented, and from this
information, the average monthly rainfall for each catchment is calculated as an area 'Neighted
average. The mean monthly rainfall for each drainage region, and for the country as a whole, is
presented in Table 82.

81.4 Evaporation

Mean monthly evaporation is calculated in a similar manner to mean monthly precipitation.
Evaporation data (expressed as a percentage of mean annual precipitation) are given for each
evaporation zone as well as mean annual evaporation for each catchment at quatemary level.
The evaporation zone applicable to each catchment at quaternary level is presented, and from
this information, the average monthly evaporation for each catchment is calculated as an area
weighted average. The mean monthly evaporation for each drainage region, and for the country
as a whole, is presented in Table 83.

81.5 Model parameters

The model parameters used by Midgley et aI (1994) to calibrate surface water flow at quatemary
catchment level were used to calculate area weighted average parameter values for each
drainage region, and for the country as a whole. The regionalised parameter values are given in
Table 84.

81.6 Surface water flow

Simulated natural monthly river flow data are presented by Midgley et al. (1994) at seCondary
catchment level. The natural monthly river flow was decreased to account for stream flow
reduction due to forestry; using the fraction that runoff is decreased due to forestry (taken from
DWAF, 1986). The total river flow was then calculated by summing the flows from each
secondary catchment. The monthly average river flow values are shown in Table 8 5.

81.7 River losses

Channel bed losses and losses due to wetlands are reported by Midgely et al (1994) at
quaternary catchment level. The total loss for all rivers amounts to 1 349 million m31y. For a river
1 000 km long and 1 km wide, this amounts to a bedloss of 3.7 mm/d.

81.8 Irrigation factors

The i~gation flow requirements are calculated from the crop water demand, as shown in
Equations [4-39] and [4-40). Rainfall, evaporation and irrigation data from Schulze et al (1997)
were used to back-calculate the irrigation demand factor. The results are shown in Table 8 6.
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Table 81: Drainage regions surface area, impervious area and area normally irrigated.

Area Impervious area Area normally irrigated
Drainaae Reaion (krn2

) (km2
) (km2

)

A 109604 83.189 523.57
B 5310 0 2.233

C 191328 260.995 342.05
D 877721 2.054 729.165
E 49066 0 348.471
F 28623 0 0
G 24978 54.538 491.522
H 15532 5.34 427.128
J 45702 4.518 621.66
K 7223 9.64 136.734
L 34852 0 145.08
M 2630 22.082 16.3
N 21248 0 61.93
P 5322 0 16.8
Q 30243 0.963 320.46
R 7936 10.102 64.53
S 20485 2.56 149.32
T 46684 3.878 257.5
U 18312 68.45 219.25
V 28864 19.59 251.35
W 59200 18.095 798
X 31157 2.37 596.835

Irotal 1662020 568.363 6519.888
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thlv rainfall flTable 82: M _. --_.. ---"'-1:1- .-::t'_..

Drainage Mean monthly Rainfall (mm/m)
Region OCT NOV DEC JAN FEB MAR APR MAY JUN JULY AUG SEP

A 40.7 74.5 88.8 99.0 82.6 67.9 35.5 12.5 5.9 4.1 4.3 13.6

B 53.7 94.2 105.5 114.9 97.3 77.2 40.8 14.5 7.2 7.3 6.2 19.8

C 48.3 70.3 75.8 89.9 79.7 77.4 44.6 18.1 7.7 6.8 9.3 19.0

D 10.3 14.4 15.9 19.3 21.0 22.6 13.5 6.7 3.4 3.0 3.8 5.1

E 11.5 11.0 7.7 5.3 8.2 11.5 19.5 26.3 36.9 27.8 28.7 15.3

F 8.7 5.8 5.1 2.0 4.5 6.9 11.3 17.2 24.8 19.0 21.0 10.2

G 32.7 22.9 14.9 13.9 16.5 21.6 40.9 64.0 78.4 69.8 68.3 43.4

H 62.9 57.9 33.4 36.2 44.2 53.7 71.2 77.9 85.1 79.7 91.1 62.5

J 19.8 24.7 19.4 17.8 23.2 30.3 27.0 22.7 19.6 18.9 20.9 17.6

K 88.7 85.1 72.0 72.0 70.0 83.6 71.8 76.6 62.7 68.0 83.3 85.2

L 25.0 32.3 29.0 27.4 38.8 48.2 30.9 24.2 14.2 17.1 19.0 19.3

M 57.0 58.1 41.3 38.8 43.2 60.2 47.6 42.7 34.6 38.7 41.8 50.9

N 29.4 34.7 30.8 28.7 39.2 48.7 29.6 22.1 11.9 16.3 17.7 20.0

P 59.2 59.4 43.8 40.9 49.8 64.7 42.6 42.8 33.9 35.1 37.2 51.2

Q 37.5 47.3 44.9 43.6 56.1 66.0 36.3 24.9 13.7 16.0 18.4 23.9

R 46.3 54.1 41.8 43.1 48.4 58.5 33.7 24.3 15.5 18.7 23.2 34.0

S 49.6 67.2 68.6 71.4 76.7 81.1 41.5 25.1 13.2 16.1 20.0 32.9

T 87.3 117.7 125.6 134.2 128.0 126.5 58.4 33.9 20.1 22.5 28.4 56.2

U 89.1 116.4 127.2 134.8 125.6 122.9 58.8 35.9 21.5 19.3 31.8 57.2

V 78.9 111.5 127.1 140.9 121.3 101.3 45.1 20.8 11.7 12.4 20.7 42.5

W 81.6 111.1 118.0 125.6 112.0 96.0 51~3 27.5 18.1 17.2 20.4 45.9

X 66.5 113.5 124.6 136.9 122.8 97.2 48.9 18.7 10.5 11.1 10.4 31.9

Total 1084.8 1384.1 1361.2 1436.7 1409.1 1424.2 900.8 679.5 550.8 545.2 625.7 757.6

Average 36.0 51.5 54.9 60.7 56.9 54.3 31.8 18.2 12.8 11.9 13.8 19.8
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Table B3: Mean monthly evaporation

Evaporation (mm)
Drainage region OCT NOV DEC JAN FEB MAR APR MAY JUN JULY AUG SEP

A 203.3 195.6 203.6 198.9 163.2 157.0 123.3 106.2 87.0 97.3 129.9 169.9
B 169.9 161.5 173.7 170.5 143.1 141.3 111.1 96.7 78.6 86.8 113.3 144.0
C 203.2 216.9 235.4 227.3 117.9 159.5 116.7 90.7 71.1 81.0 116.1 161.2
D 111.0 129.1 147.0 145.4 112.7 99.0 68.8 50.6 38.9 43.5 59.8 83.3
E 207.3 265.0 314.5 321.5 265.5 243.4 159.2 100.5 71.4 71.9 100.4 146.7
F 196.2 233.4 252.3 258.8 209.5 196.0 141.7 110.8 97.5 92.6 113.2 145.8
G 131.9 117.5 214.6 218.7 181.3 162.8 100.4 57.5 45.0 43.4 54.2 82.9

H 149.5 189.2 230.9 234.8 190.4 163.1 105.2 66.3 47.3 49.4 65.6 97.7
J 185.5 230.9 217.8 283.2 230.5 200.5 133.4 88.6 65.0 69.0 92.2 128.3
K 155.1 185.0 226.7 224.5 176.8 153.5 113.0 87.9 17.5 78.7 93.6 113.5
L 192.7 226.2 272.5 273.7 214.9 184.3 130.2 96.3 76.0 82.7 109.2 142.3

M 147.8 174.6 209.1 214.4 171.9 148.3 107.6 75.9 55.0 59.5 81.3 109.1
N 175.2 205.5 246.8 248.6 195.8 167.9 119.2 87.6 67.9 74.3 99.2 129.5
P 145.7 172.1 206.1 211.3 169.5 146.2 106.0 74.8 54.3 58.7 80.2 107.6
Q 170.2 194.0 226.7 224.7 178.1 154.9 110.3 84.1 67.3 74.7 103.7 133.9
R 135.6 144.1 164.5 164.1 134.6 121.6 89.1 70.3 101.1 83.6 81.8 103.4
S 149.6 163.1 186.4 186.2 149.7 136.5 105.8 87.9 75.9 85.2 103.4 124.6
T 233.6 251.5 279.7 275.4 227.1 207.5 154.4 118.9 97.9 110.7 159.4 197.8

U 114.6 120.5 136.5 134.7 118.4 117.9 90.6 75.3 64.4 70.3 86.8 100.9

V 141.1 145.1 156.5 153.8 132.2 127.2 101.6 85.9 72.0 79.5 104.5 122.6
W 134.6 137.8 150.7 152.9 130.2 126.1 95.4 80.0 66.7 73.5 96.2 118.9

X 142.6 142.3 161.7 169.4 145.2 142.5 108.1 94.3 17.5 83.6 105.9 128.4
Average 159.0 175.5 197.2 195.6 157.1 142.7 103.1 79.2 63.1 69.3 93.7 124.9
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Table 84: WR90 model parameters.
Model Parameters

Drainage POW 5L 5T FT GW ZMIN ZMAX PI TL GL R
Region (-) (mm) (mm) (mm/m) (1/d) (mm/m) (mm/m) (mm) (d) (d) (-)

A lArea weighted average 1.28 0.00 198.98 3.46 0.08 141.55 958.46 1.48 0.25 0.75 0.49
Minimum 0.00 0.00 55.00 0.00 0.00 25.00 727.11 1.09 0.18 0.00 0.36
~verage 1.71 0.00 208.68 5.69 0.13 181.47 973.01 1.50 0.26 1.18 0.50
Maximum 3.00 0.00 500.00 50.00 1.00 999.00 1000.00 1.50 0.50 10.00 0.50

B Area weighted average 0.00 0.00 250.00 0.00 0.00 100.00 800.00 1.50 0.25 0.00 0.50
Minimum 0.00 0.00 105.54 0.00 0.00 0.00 520.64 0.93 0.15 0.00 0.31
Average 1.39 0.00 227.66 7.29 0.03 380.78 884.91 1.51 0.28 0.34 0.50
Maximum 3.00 0.00 600.00 50.00 0.20 999.00 1000.00 1.50 0.50 2.50 0.50

C Area weighted average 1.17 0.00 134.48 1.58 0.01 250.25 790.82 1.47 0.26 0.04 0.20
Minimum 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Average 1.91 0.00 117.47 2.93 0.01 436.65 791.62 1.48 0.25 0.05 0.32
Maximum 3.00 0.00 300.00 8.00 0.40 999.00 1100.00 1.50 0.50 2.00 0.50

0 Area weighted average 0.15 0.01 61.61 0.75 0.01 50.04 286.93 0.66 0.12 0.01 0.03
Minimum 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Average 0.93 0.00 94.88 4.84 0.00 260.07 644.78 1.46 0.24 0.00 0.15
Maximum 3.00 0.10 300.00 25.00 0.10 999.00 999.00 1.50 0.28 0.10 0.50

E Area weighted average 0.25 0.00 107.33 7.27 0.00 10.52 355.96 1.40 0.24 0.00 0.00
Minimum 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Average 0.54 0.00 127.30 16.22 0.00 8.92 401.96 1.46 0.26 0.00 0.00
Maximum 2.00 0.00 250.00 75.00 0.00 15.00 600.00 :' 1.50 1.50 0.25 0.00

F Area weighted average 0.00 0.00 110.38 0.00 0.00 16.56 529.82 .' 1.66 0.28 0.00 0.00
Minimum 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 ! 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Average 0.00 0.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 15.00 480.00/ 1.50 0.25 0.00 0.00
Maximum 0.00 0.00 238.20 0.00 0.00 35.73 1143.36 3.57 0.60 0.00 0.00

G Area weighted average 0.00 0.00 195.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 350.00 1.39 0.23 0.00 0.00
Minimum 1.65 0.00 253.16 20.56 0.00 18.86 441.23 1.53 0.25 0.00 0.00
Average 2.00 0.00 270.00 100.00 0.00 30.00 500.00 1.50 0.25 0.00 0.00
Maximum 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

H Area weighted average 1.37 0.00 227.87 18.17 0.00 16.37 321.00 1.50 0.25 0.00 0.00
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lTable 84: continued
Minimum 0.00 0.00 150.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 180.00 1.50 0.25 0.00 0.00
Average 1.39 0.00 231.16 23.20 0.00 15.51 338.70 1.50 0.25 0.00 0.00
Maximum 2.00 0.00 450.00 75.00 0.00 50.00 900.00 1.50 0.25 0.00 0.00

J Area weighted average 0.49 0.00 152.84 1.87 0.00 9.79 356.25 1.50 0.25 0.00 0.00
Minimum 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Average 0.68 0.00 159.34 2.59 0.00 10.60 370.33 1.50 0.25 0.00 0.00
Maximum 2.00 0.00 250.00 10.00 0.00 30.00 600.00 1.75 0.29 0.00 0.00

K ~rea weighted average 2.00 0.00 151.27 29.22 0.00 7.83 326.64 2.24 0.25 0.00 0.00
~inimum 2.00 0.00 100.00 8.00 0.00 0.00 150.00 1.50 0.25 0.00 0.00
~verage 2.00 0.00 145.00 30.80 0.00 7.38 312.50 2.25 0.25 0.00 0.00
Maximum 2.00 0.00 250.00 50.00 0.00 30.00 600.00 4.00 0.25 0.00 0.00

L ~rea weighted average 0.33 0.00 133.28 1.64 0.00 10.01 406.96 1.34 0.22 0.00 0.00
Minimum 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Average 0.61 0.00 165.18 3.04 0.00 12.50 458.04 1.47 0.25 0.00 0.00
Maximum 2.00 0.00 250.00 10.00 0.00 20.00 550.00 1.50 0.25 0.00 0.00

M Area weighted average 1.59 0.00 123.46 2.65 0.00 31.73 388.15 1.50 0.25 0.00 0.27
Minimum 0.00 0.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 20.00 360.00 1.50 0.25 0.00 0.00
Average 1.50 0.00 143.75 2.50 0.00 38.13 442.50 1.69 0.28 0.00 0.25
Maximum 3.00 0.00 150.00 5.00 0.00 45.00 420.00 1.50 0.25 0.00 0.50

N ~rea weighted average 0.18 0.00 113.29 0.12 0.00 7.85 423.34 1.50 0.25 0.00 0.03
Minimum 0.00 0.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 380.00 1.50 0.25 0.00 0.00
~verage 0.18 0.00 117.65 0.12 0.00 6.47 443.53 1.59 0.26 0.00 0.03
Maximum 3.00 0.00 200.00 2.00 0.00 45.00 600.00 1.50 0.25 0.00 0.50

p Area weighted average 1.11 0.00 168.48 0.74 0.00 35.76 486.53 1.50 0.25 0.00 0.18
Minimum 0.00 0.00 150.00 0.00 0.00 20.00 420.00 1.50 0.25 0.00 0.00
Average 1.13 0.00 168.75 0.75 0.00 35.63 487.50 1.50 0.25 0.00 0.19
Maximum 3.00 0.00 200.00 2.00 0.00 45.00 600.00 1.50 0.25 0.00 0.50

Q IArea weighted average 0.43 0.00 111.72 0.75 0.00 10.66 466.01 1.48 0.25 0.00 0.07
Minimum 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
~verage 0.61 0.00 115.22 1.20 0.00 11.74 476.38 1.52 0.25 0.00 0.10
Maximum 3.00 0.00 150.00 12.00 0.00 45.00 480.00 1.50 0.25 0.00 0.50

R ~rea weighted average 3.00 0.00 162.76 5.33 0.00 45.00 458.31 1.50 0.25 0.00 0.50
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~able 84: continued
Minimum 3.00 0.00 150.00 4.00 0.00 45.00 420.00 1.50 0.25 0.00 0.50
Average 3.00 0.00 161.67 6.40 0.00 45.00 462.67 1.50 0.25 0.00 0.50
Maximum 3.00 0.00 200.00 12.00 0.00 45.00 600.00 1.50 0.25 0.00 0.50

S Area weighted average 3.00 0.00 118.41 8.24 0.02 301.22 646.18 1.50 0.25 0.20 0.50
Minimum 3.00 0.00 45.00 3.00 0.00 30.00 500.00 1.50 0.25 0.00 0.50
IAverage 3.00 0.00 116.29 8.55 0.02 287.67 638.36 1.50 0.25 0.26 0.50
Maximum 3.00 0.00 200.00 40.00 0.20 999.00 999.00 1.50 0.25 2.50 0.50

T !Area weighted average 3.00 0.00 120.26 17.08 0.00 999.00 999.00 1.50 0.25 0.00 0.48
Minimum 3.00 0.00 45.00 10.00 0.00 999.00 999.00 1.50 0.25 0.00 0.50
!Average 3.05 0.00 123.60 16.82 0.00 1014.14 1014.14 1.52 0.25 0.00 0.51
Maximum 3.00 0.00 200.00 30.00 0.00 999.00 999.00 1.50 0.25 0.00 0.50

U !Area weighted average 3.00 0.00 193.16 21.10 0.01 999.49 999.49 1.50 0.25 0.16 0.50
Minimum 3.00 0.00 100.00 15.00 0.00 999.00 999.00 1.50 0.25 0.00 0.50
~verage 3.00 0.00 232.26 20.32 0.01 999.00 999.00 1.50 0.25 0.16 0.50
Maximum 3.01 0.00 300.00 50.00 0.10 1001.05 1001.05 1.50 0.25 2.50 0.50

V Area weighted average 3.02 0.00 118.77 20.17 0.00 1005.30 1005.30 1.51 0.25 0.11 0.50
Minimum 3.00 0.00 100.00 15.00 0.00 999.00 999.00 1.50 0.25 0.00 0.50
Average 3.00 0.00 121.63 22.27 0.01 999.00 999.00 1.50 0.25 0.15 0.50
Maximum 3.20 0.00 200.00 50.00 0.10 1066.69 1066.69 1.60 0.27 2.50 0.53

W Area weighted average 2.73 0.00 239.64 15.24 0.01 465.04 922.61 1.49 0.28 0.15 0.53
Minimum 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
IAverage 2.67 0.00 214.97 17.81 0.02 448.53 928.80 1.51 0.30 0.14 0.50
Maximum 3.00 0.00 600.00 60.00 0.30 999.00 999.00 1.50 0.50 2.50 1.26

X IArea weighted average 1.33 0.00 275.50 11.39 0.17 329.37 882.53 1.50 0.36 1.11 0.50
Minimum 0.00 0.00 140.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 800.00 1.50 0.25 0.00 0.50
~verage 1.63 0.00 298.85 16.01 0.20 309.34 890.11 1.50 0.39 1.23 0.50
Maximum 3.00 0.00 600.00 60.00 0.60 999.00 999.00 1.50 0.50 2.50 0.50
Area weighted average 0.706 0.004 107.446 3.369 0.014 149.809 488.128 1.051 0.183 0.090 0.140
Minimum 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Average 1.63 0.00 166.42 14.06 0.02 252.43 633.54 1.54 0.26 0.16 0.25
Maximum 3.20 0.10 600.00 100.00 1.00 999.00 999.00 4.00 1.50 10.00 1.26
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Table B5: Simulated natural river flow
Drainage F* Simulated natural river flow (million m3
Region OCT NOV DEC JAN FEB MAR APR MAY JUN JULY AUG SEP

A 0.01 52.83 123.60 219.68 424.07 480.40 357.22 189.35 95.88 68.17 56.01 46.85 40.39
B 0.11 63.99 188.49 256.13 439.50 510.05 392.48 195.44 99.10 69.34 55.44 46.63 42.38
C 0.00 271.33 537.41 506.17 769.97 764.17 628.98 314.10 123.76 50.54 40.05 40.64 119.42
D 0.00 454.00 569.77 566.70 901.50 1141.65 1376.06 804.81 368.23 183.90 152.35 177.14 272.40
E 0.00 73.04 35.42 14.73 7.54 6.61 7.37 32.60 78.03 202.06 202.09 208.22 140.43
F 0.00 0.38 0.49 0.41 0.09 0.20 0.20 0.86 1.97 9.48 4.49 3.96 1.48
G 0.01 169.13 92.56 36.28 15.93 16.11 15.29 55.54 164.09 318.56 374.50 424.04 283.79
H 0.01 136.60 101.52 45.07 37.88 44.75 62.30 158.44 266.14 322.75 333.97 324.42 137.55

J 0.02 41.94 56.25 54.46 45.21 60.93 80.12 72.23 54.53 42.24 38.32 56.76 45.71
K 0.31 101.16 88.53 63.60 52.27 49.73 66.40 62.96 77.34 63.07 69.33 100.55 107.09
L 0.02 32.13 38.34 35.42 33.71 51.54 71.84 39.16 43.22 27.95 28.67 46.53 36.73
M 0.00 16.40 14.37 8.81 4.94 4.28 12.62 10.65 13.95 10.35 15.87 17.98 20.66
N 0.00 18.62 24.04 25.78 20.81 30.72 61.23 29.20 19.02 6.50 8.94 19.35 15.83
P 0.04 19.45 18.82 10.11 4.43 5.81 18.70 11.43 14.65 10.10 14.71 16.16 22.36
Q 0.01 33.28 56.66 54.78 43.05 64.26 122.32 55.38 26.07 10.68 10.80 19.26 17.33
R 0.12 53.14 78.59 41.56 25.03 32.78 65.61 48.49 34.48 16.12 24.67 48.58 41.78
S 0.07 68.72 109.82 93.54 87.32 126.43 186.33 98.20 47.67 25.14 35.20 44.42 46.78
T 0.29 361.48 567.28 579.81 597.66 747.84 908.54 497.46 255.08 174.31 173.56 145.78 243.12

U 0.26 138.16 213.42 268.61 314.04 355.00 383.14 215.07 118.32 86.13 59.04 53.38 110.16
V 0.08 199.79 360.64 488.65 664.30 692.30 568.49 266.38 115.56 62.85 53.68 64.09 137.64
W 0.24 286.18 506.12 632.16 759.79 796.97 636.38 366.87 219.28 153.34 146.94 119.59 185.14

X 0.36 65.01 140.81 231.17 314.43 377.88 301.59 175.27 105.20 77.93 63.67 54.60 50.73
Total 2656.76 3922.96 4233.64 5563.44 6360.39 6323.20 3699.87 2341.57 1991.50 1962.28 2078.92 2118.91
m3/m 2.66E+09 3.92E+09 4.23E+09 5.56E+09 6.36E+09 6.32E+09 3.70E+09 2.34E+09 1.99E+09 1.96E+09 2.08E+09 2.12E+09
* Fraction decrease in runoff due to forestry
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Table B 6· Calculation of irrigation factor.
Rainfall (mm/m)

Province JAN FEB MAR APR MAY JUN JUL AUG SEP aCT NOV DEC

Northern 89 72 51 24 4 0 0 0 4 28 65 82
Mpurnalanga 117 91 75 37 10 1 1 2 19 59 108 113
North West 74 66 61 30 5 0 0 0 2 27 50 63
Northern Cape 13 21 26 15 7 4 3 3 1 7 10 9
Gauteng 110 85 72 33 9 0 0 0 12 54 99 102
Free State 74 66 66 37 12 1 1 2 9 40 59 65
Zwa Zulu Natal 121 105 91 44 16 6 6 13 35 70 98 109
Eastern Cape 57 62 68 33 19 10 10 13 24 42 51 54
Westen Cape 9 13 21 22 31 34 32 33 21 19 16 10
~waziland 125 103 85 46 14 4 3 5 32 69 115 116
Lesotho 106 94 82 44 19 4 4 7 20 54 77 92
Irotal 895 778 698 365 146 64 60 78 179 469 748 815

Evaporation (mm/m)

Northern 237 193 191 152 135 114 125 164 202 233 239 234
Mpurnalanga 203 171 169 138 122 101 113 150 177 197 195 209
North West 307 240 217 166 142 110 126 176 237 293 314 317
Northern Cape 357 275 237 169 132 97 109 149 206 271 327 360
Gauteng 228 187 184 144 130 106 118 162 207 239 232 239
Free State 269 209 186 142 119 93 106 148 200 237 249 277
ilwa Zulu Natal 192 163 157 127 108 93 103 133 153 170 173 197
Eastern Cape 242 189 167 127 109 91 99 127 153 184 202 240
Westen Cape 322 254 217 145 104 76 82 106 144 209 258 313
Swaziland 206 177 168 135 118 97 111 146 165 187 185 209
Lesotho 183 142 137 111 95 83 94 127 151 154 167 191
Total 2746 2200 2030 1556 1314 1061 1186 1588 1995 2374 2541 2786

Irrigation requirements (mm/m)
Northern 131 139 134 118 114 102 109 146 188 174 153 129
Mpurnalanga 86 99 93 91 101 97 101 121 149 116 87 79
North West 189 173 144 116 124 102 111 152 210 217 219 200
Northern Cape 287 258 195 145 112 80 91 126 188 222 261 276
Gauteng 106 120 104 102 103 102 102 137 176 151 118 109
Free State 164 148 118 96 97 84 95 118 169 165 166 171
IZwa Zulu Natal 76 79 75 81 88 80 93 99 116 86 79 76
Eastern Cape 156 135 102 86 85 77 84 98 123 123 141 153
Westen Cape 256 231 179 114 72 41 47 63 115 161 212 239
Swaziland 93 24 89 83 96 88 101 104 134 100 81 83
Lesotho 85 69 66 63 69 75 91 102 127 97 90 85
Irotal 1629 1475 1299 1095 1061 928 1025 1266 1695 1612 1607 1600

Irrigation factor

0.919 1.024 0.984 0.938 0.919 0.935 0.915 0.846 0.939 0.877 0.927 0.867
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8.2 SURFACE WATER QUALITY

Water quality data was obtained from the Water Quality on Disc database, provided. by the
Directorate of Hydrology and the Institute for Water Quality Studies. The database contains data
for an intensive network of water quality monitoring points up to the end of September 1999.

The approach adopted and the methodology for calculating the average monthly total dissolved
salt concentration in the "unit South African river" is described below.

Step 1: The river gauging station closest to the primary catchment outlet was identified and the
water quality data for this station was extracted from the database. Where no gauging stations
were available at the primary catchment outlet, the gauging station at the outlet of the secondary
catchment was identified and the water quality data extracted from the database. Where no
gauging stations were available at the seconday catchment outlet, the gauging station at the
outlet of the tertiary catchment was identified and the water quality data extracted from the
database. Where no gauging stations were available at the tertiary catchment outlet, the gauging
station at the outlet of the quaternary catchment was identified and the water quality data
extracted from the database. In some instances, no water quality data were available, particular1y
at quaternary level. In these instances, the data from the closest gauging statjon were used.
Step 2: The water quality data extracted was then examined to determine the year in which the
data set for that year was the most complete (Le. had the most data points). The year in which
the data set was most complete was recorded as the "reference year".
Step 3: The average monthly salt concentrations were then calculated for the reference year. In
some instances, only one data point was available for a particular month, and this value was then
used as the average value for the month. In some instances, no data were available for a
particular month of the reference year. In these instances, the median between the preceding
month and following month was taken as the average value for that month. In a very few
instances, no data was available for two successive months. In these instances, the average was
calculated from the preceding year's data.
Step 4: All water quality data were then adjusted to a common year (2000) as follows; The total
dissolved salt concentrations for all catchments (primary, secondary, tertiary or quaternary,
depending on the catchment level for which data was available) were plotted against time, and a
linear regression curve was fitted to the data, in order to identify any upward or downward trends
in water quality. A growth factor (slope of the linear regression curve) was calculated for each
catchment. The plotted water quality data, and the number of data points available were
examined, and a decision was made to either use the calculated growth factor or not. The
selected growth factor was then use to adjust the salt concentrations at the reference year to the
common year (2000). It should be mentioned that in only a very few instances were the
calculated growth factors used. In most cases a growth factor of zero was selected, either
because of the small number of data points available, or because no obvious trend was
observed. The projected salt concentration at the year 2000 was then calculated by multiplying
the salt concentration at the reference year with the chosen growth factor.
Step 5: The total monthly salt load at each catchment level identified in Step 1, for the year 2000,
was calculated by multiplying the river flow for that catchment by the projected salt concentration
for the year 2000.
Step 6: The total monthly salt loads for the "unit South African river" were then calculated by
adding the salt loads from each drainage region, and dividing by the total monthly flow for the
drainage region.

The results of the water quality analysis for each drainage region are presented in Tables 87 to
828. The tables indicate the catchment (either at primary, secondary or tertiary scale), the
gauging station used, the reference year selected, the number of data points available for
regression analysis, the calculated growth factor and the chosen growth factor. The river flows at
the catchment level chosen, and the calculated monthly salt concentrations are indicated.
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Table B 29 contains a summary of the TDS data for each drainage region, and the calcul~ed
monthly "unit South African river" salt concentrations. The average monthly salt concentrations
are shown graphically in Figure B3.
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Figure 83: Average monthly total dissolved salt concentration and flow for the "unit South
African river".

From Table 89 it can be seen that The salt loads from drainage regions G and K together
constitute 49% of the total annual load in the "unit river", due to the high natural salinity in these
drainage regions. Their combined flow, however, only constitute 6.5% of the total annual flow in
the "unit river". Figure B3 shows the unadjusted monthly average salt concentrations, and
adjusted values. The adjusted values were calculated by assuming that the average monthly
concentrations in drainage region G were equal to those of drainage region E. and that the
average monthly concentrations in drainage region K were equal to those of drainage region J.
The adjusted concentration values are most likely more representative of an "average South
African river" since the rivers in drainage region G and K are generally short, and only make up a
small fraction of the total flow. It was decided, however, to calibrate the model using the
unadjusted values. calibration of the model using adjusted values could be achieved by adjusting
the surface salt generation rate, however, it was shown in Section 5.4, that adjustment of these
model parameters do not influence the values of the fate factors.
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Table 87: Water qualltv data for drainage re glon A

Calculated Growth

Catchment Ouage River Year n growth factor Jan Fab Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug SIp Oet Nov DIe

flctor uled

Al0 A1H001·A1H005 Ave TOS (ref yeer) 1998 423 1.227 1.227 389.20 420.00 398.40 421.33 388.00 395.25 387.50 389.40 318.00 380.00 417.33 403.00

Ave TOS (2000) 2000 391.85 422.45 400.85 423.79 370.45 397.70 389.95 391.85 318.45 382.45 419.79 405.45

Stream flow 2.93 2.93 3.11 2.80 0.81 0.04 0.02 0.00 0.01 0.14 0.48 1.43

A31-A32 A3H007 Ave TOS (ref yeer) 1982 172 -28.233 0.000 345.00 254.78 181.23 232.59 281.55 337.78 467.85 597.92 563.60 397.44 106.23 152.43

Ave TOS (2000) 2000 345.00 254.78 181.23 232.59 281.55 337.76 4S7.65 597.92 583.60 397.44 106.23 152.43

Stream flow 23.41 26.23 22.64 18.92 8.41 2.92 2.36 1.86 1.61 2.33 5.73 11.87

A21 A2H019 Ave TOS (ref yeer) 1999 547 -0.558 0.000 421.50 414.00 434.87 460.50 480.00 470.00 475.00 461.00 471.64 498.00 492.00 390.00

Ave TOS (2000) 2000 421.80 414.00 434.67 460.50 480.00 470.00 475.00 461.00 471.64 498.00 492.00 390.00

Stream flow 33.58 35.91 27.87 18.14 12.36 10.13 9.05 7.97 7.27 8.59 16.29 20.29

A22 A2H110 Ave TOS (,ef Yla,) 1966 55 19.031 0.000 614.84 603.90 834.05 671.73 671.00 507.47 504.96 541.00 830.00 726.43 717.68 566.69

AVI TOS (2000) 2000 814.84 803.90 834.05 671.73 871.00 507.47 504.96 541.00 830.00 728.43 717 .86 586.89

StreBm flow 21.51 28.59 22.68 11.26 4.27 2.52 1.89 1.42 1.33 1.78 4,99 10.89

A23 A2H021 Ave TOS (ref year) 1999 812 2.074 2.074 372.00 388.00 378.33 484.50 502.50 427.50 444.50 447.00 452.00 514.00 480.00 403.00

Ave TOS (2000) 2000 374.07 386.07 378.41 488.57 504.57 429.57 448.57 449.07 454.07 518.07 482.07 405.07

Stre.m flow 28.95 23.13 18.82 11.34 7.81 8.08 5.14 4,35 3.55 5.19 13.80 16.39

A24 A2H037 Crocodile Av. TOS (ref ye.r) 1990 119 52.520 5.000 480.07 458.88 498.73 533.37 498.17 538.58 571.50 57S.92 587.99 559.08 586.10 543.15

Ave TOS (2000) 2000 530.07 506.86 548.73 583.37 546.17 586.56 821.50 626.92 617.99 809.08 838.10 593.15

Stream flow 28.49 29.44 18.90 8.90 3.18 1.84 1.28 1.02 0.80 2.01 7.12 14.07

A41 A4H004 Matlabas Ave TOS (r.f ye.r) 1998 216 1.545 1.545 26.00 19.00 37.00 34.00 39.00 38.00 45.00 76.00 108.50 131.00 99.50 68.00

Av. TOS (2000) 2000 29.09 22.09 40.09 37.09 42.09 41.09 46.09 79.09 109.59 134.09 102.59 71.09

Stream flow 10.49 15.51 7.84 2.12 0.58 0.24 0.17 0.13 0.11 0.87 3.28 7.13

A42 A4H013 Ave TOS (,e' year) 1998 96 -1.469 0.000 71.50 66.00 63.00 66.00 74.00 53.50 69.50 54.00 66.50 62.00 77.50 62.00

Ave TOS (2000) 2000 71.50 88.00 63.00 66.00 74.00 53.50 69.50 54.00 68.50 62.00 77.50 82.00

Stream flow 57.14 76.09 50.22 22.21 12.78 9.86 8.45 7.18 6.17 8.78 17.76 32.80

A50 A5H008 Pelel. Ave TOS (ref ye.r) 1997 44 7.844 0.000 85.00 9.83 52.00 78.00 81.50 77.00 108.00 103.00 142.00 100.00 80.00 59.80

Ave TOS (2000) 2000 85.00 9.83 52.00 78.00 81.50 77.00 108.00 103.00 142.00 100.00 80.00 59.80

Stream flow 30.76 34.06 22.10 9.20 4.54 3.08 2.34 2.07 1.61 2.88 9.27 18.43

A61-A83 A8H009 Ave TOS (re' year) 1996 328 -11.328 0.000 181.00 123.75 144.00 200.25 277.75 267.67 333.83 380.00 359.00 327.25 295.50 174.00

Ave TOS (2000) 2000 181.00 123.75 144.00 200.25 277 .75 267.67 333.63 380.00 359.00 327.25 295.50 174.00

Stream flow 55.16 58.10 33.40 17.33 10.65 7.59 5.97 4.81 3.96 5.10 17.88 32.43

A71-A72 A7H005 Sand Ave TOS (ref ye.r) 1981 89 -10.450 0.000 207.80 314.22 444.63 501.00 457.58 485.50 4a1.44 559.00 488.76 418.52 348.28 278.04

Ave TOS (2000)
r

348.28 278.042000 207.80 314.22 444.63 501.00 457.58 4S5.50 ~91.44 559.00 488.78 418.52

Stream flow 23.77 14,91 8.04 2.55 0.29 0.04 • 0.01 0.02 0.11 0.90 4.73 8.28

A80 A8H007 Ave TOS ('.f year) 1981 78 -6.305 0.000 181.00 118.87 118.75 125.00 131.40 130.33' 147.00 132.67 133.25 154.80 163.50 162.00

Av. TOS (2000) 2000 181.00 116.67 116.75 125.00 131.40 130.33 147.00 132.67 133.25 154.80 163.50 162.00

Stre.m flow 26.58 30.00 22.15 8.91 3.97 2.77/ 2.06 1.82 1.34 1.84 3.39 7.64

A91 A9H007 Ave TOS (,ef ye.r) 1991 208 -1.827 0.000 73.00 88.00 71.00 75.67 0.00 90.00 98.33 100.67 103.50 107.00 96.00 84.00

Ave TOS (2000) 2000 73.00 88.00 71.00 75.87 0.00 90:00 98.33 100.87 103.50 107.00 96.00 84.00

Stream'low 58.47 73.98 70.93 41.08 20.43 15.84 12.73 10.72 9.35 9.37 13.32 25.27

A92 A9H010 Ave TOS (re' yeer) 1991 218 -5.105 0.000 73.00 87.00 63.00 81.00 78.33 85.75 88.60 94.80 112.00 150.00 124.00 99.00

Ave TOS (2000) 2000 73.00 87.00 83.00 81.00 76.33 85.75 88.80 94.80 112.00 150.00 124.00 99.00

Stream flow 28.81 33.52 30.52 16.78 6.04 5.63 4.53 3.68 3.16 3.45 5.78 12.78

n = number of water quality dall points IVIMabfe to calculate grow th factor

fOS expressed 8S mgn
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quality data polnts-available to calculate-grow th lactor
TDS expressed as mgn

IflUI8 I'D: VVlller OUllllty Ollta Tor orama e realon IS
Calculated Growth

Catchment Oua,e River Year n growth factor
factor Used Jan Fab Mar Apr May Jun Jut Aug Sap Oel Nov Doe

8t 1-8t2,820,83t·832 87H017 Olifanls Ave TDS (ret year) 1999 336 24.770 1.000 236.33 354.00 345.50 228.25 307.75 379.00 454.00 457.50 564.00 660.50 1137.00 252.00
841·842,851 ·852,860 Ave TDS (2000) 2000 237.33 355.00 346.50 229.25 306.75 380.00 455.00 456.50 565.00 861.50 1138.00 253.00
871-873 Stream flow 316.33 357.06 265.54 143.99 60.00 54.93 43.65 36.61 33.56 54,98 172.18 212,22
881-883 Ave TDS (ret year) 1984 27 2.542 0.000 131.33 261.50 341.50 175.00 215.50 286.50 308.00 249.50 191.00 284.00 203.00 136.00

Ave TDS (2000) 2000 131.33 261.50 341.50 175.00 2t5.50 286.50 308.00 249.50 191.00 284.00 203.00 136.00

Slreem flow 95.55 130.31 It2.40 47.91 19.01 14.41 1t.79 10.01 8.78 8.95 t4,95 36.89
890 89H003 Shlngwldzl Ave TDS (re' year) 1998 192 24.740 2 522.00 520.00 670.50 330.00 369.00 396.00 398.00 411,25 401.00 427.25 488.00 505.00

Ave TDS (2000) 2000 526.00 524.00 674.50 334.00 373.00 400.00 402.00 415.25 405.00 431.25 492.00 509.00
Stream flow 27.62 22.66 14.54 3.53 0.09 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.04 0.06 1.36 7.02

- - _ •• .. __ _ I. ..• _~__

Tabla 89: Waler quality data tor drainage rag Ion C

Calculated Orowth

Catch m ent Ouage River Year n growth factor Jan Fob Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sop Oet Nov Doe

factor used

All C9H011 Vaal Ave TD6 (ret year) 1981 71 ·0.076 0.000 1030.50 890.67 488.00 926.50 754.33 745.00 853.67 767.21 941.02 977.30 871.37 744.04

Ave TD6 (2000) 2000 1030.50 890.67 488.00 926.50 754.33 745.00 853.67 767.21 941.02 977.30 871.37 744.04

Slreamflow 769.97 764.17 628.98 314.10 123.76 50.54 40.05 40.64 119,42 271.33 537.41 506.17

n = number of waler quality data points available 10 calculate grow Ih factor

TOO expressed as rrgll

Table 810: Waler quality data for dr.lnage region D

er of w-.ter quality data polrits--a-yallable to calculate growttdaclor
TOS expressed 8S mgn

Calculated Growth
Catchm ant QUlge River Y.ar n growth factor Jan Fob Mar Apr May Jun Jut Aug Sap Oet Nov Doe

factor usad
AN except 041-042 DBH008 Orange Ave T08 (ref year) 1999 214 ·26.035 0.000 333.67 419.50 403.60 355.00 314.00 281.50 330.67 388.00 201.25 248.50 307.50 304.40

Ave TDS (2000) 2000 333.67 419.50 403.60 355.00 314.00 281.50 330.67 368,00 201.25 248.50 307.50 304.40

Slreamflow 883.91 1126.93 1366.52 800.92 367.72 183.88 152.34 t77,13 272.38 453.70 568.22 563.61
041-042 O4H003 Molopo Aye T08 (ref year) 1998 72 25.712 25.712 481.00 354.00 335.50 348.00 363.00 367.67 376.75 377 .00 390.00 398.00 355.00 367.00

Ave TDS (2000) 2000 532.42 405.42 386.92 397.42 414.42 419.09 428.17 428.42 441.42 449.42 406.42 418.42
Stream flow 17.59 12.72 9.54 3.89 0.51 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.30 1.55 3.09

........_..
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Tabla 811: Water quality data for dralnaga raglon E

,ber 01 w alar quallly-<iatiipoliifs availab1810 calculel. growlh lactor
TOS axpressed as mg/l

, No guaging stallon In catchmsnt. ClosesI guaging salatlon used

Calculated Growth
Catchment Guage Rlvar Ve.r n growth feator Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sap Oct Nov Oec

factor uaed

E33F- E33G E3HOOl Olilanls Ave TOS (reI year) 1997 546 -2.448 0.000 285.00 272.50 345.25 321.00 241.75 228.00 98.00 69.87 188.20 229.25 284.50 184.87

Ave TOS (2000) 2000 265.00 272.50 345.25 321.00 241.75 228.00 98.00 89.87 188.20 229.25 284.50 184.87

Slreemflow 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.15 0.31 0.87 0.39 0.22 0.10 0.02 0.04 0.04

E21- E24, E40 E2H003 Ave TOS (reI year) 1997 548 -2.448 0.000 265.00 272.50 345.25 321.00 241.75 228.00 98.00 89.87 166.20 229.25 284.50 184.67

Ave TOS (2000) 2000 285.00 272.50 345.25 321.00 241,75 226.00 98.00 69.67 166.20 229.25 284.50 184.87

Stream Ilow 5.95 5.13 4.99 22.08 41,25 105,53 93.40 96.81 65.60 36,49 20,30 9.64

El0 E1H007 Ave TOS (reI yaar) 1988 77 0,248 0,000 61,00 52.00 49.00 62.00 15.00 49.00 48.00 48.00 54.00 52.00 50.00 48.00

Ave TOS (2000) 2000 61.00 52.00 49.00 62.00 15.00 49.00 48.00 48.00 54.00 52.00 50.00 48.00

SIream flow 1.39 1.22 1.93 8.60 32.57 86.07 104.00 107.97 73.33 36.28 14.42 4.42

E31·E33 A-E F6H001 ' Ave TOS (reI year) 1999 40 -72.605 0.000 3204.00 3012.00 3515.00 3388.50 3262.00 3198.00 3300.00 3881.00 3050.00 4132.00 4229.00 4015.00

Ave TOS (2000) 2000 3204.00 3012.00 3515.00 3388.50 3282.00 3198.00 3300.00 3881.00 3050.00 4132.00 4229.00 4015.00
Stream Ilow 0.19 0.25 0.44 1.71 3.76 9.21 4.13 3.13 1.38 0.24 0.64 0.82

~-

Table B12:Wa.er quallly data for dntnage region F

Calculated Growth

Catchment GuaD_ River Y••r n growlh factor Jon Fob Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aut Sop Oct Ncv Dee

tactor used

F30,F40,F50 F5H001' Groen Ave T06 (ref year) 1995 2 -72.605 0.000 3204.00 3012,00 3515.00 3388.50 3262.00 3198.00 3300.00 3881.00 3050.00 4132.00 4229.00 3545.00

Ave T06 (2000) 2000 3204.00 3012.00 3515.00 3388.50 3262.00 3198.00 3300.00 3861.00 3050.00 4132.00 4229.00 3545.00

Slreamflow 0.08 0.20 0.20 0.75 1.73 8.88 4.12 3.72 1.42 0.36 0.45 0.30

FBO FBH001 Soul Ave T06 (reI year) 1995 40 -72.805 O.ODO 3204.00 3012.00 3515.00 3388.50 3282.00 3198.00 3300.00 3861.00 3050.00 4132.00 4229.00 3545.00

Ave T06 (2000) 2000 3204.00 3012.00 3515.00 3388.50 3282.00 3198.00 3300.00 3881.00 3050.00 4132.00 4229.00 3545.00

Streamllow 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.06 0.07 0.31 0.13 0.09 0.03 0.01 0.01 0.01

F10, F20 08H012 , Ave T06 (reI yeer) 1999 216 -24.381 O.ODO 306.33 419.50 403.80 355.00 314.00 281.50 281.00 318.80 201.25 248.50 315.00 304.40

Ave T06 (2000) 2000 308.33 306.33 306.33 306.33 306.33 306.33 308.33 306.33 308.33 306.33 306.33 306.33

Streemflow 0.03 0.00 0.00 0.05 0.17 0.31 0.24 0.15 0.03 0.01 0.03 0.10

n = number of weler quaity deta polnls available to calculate grow Ih factor
TD6 expressed as mgII

• No guaglng stallon In Ihls catchment. Closest gauging stetion used
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Table B13: Waler quality data for drainage region G

Calculated Growth

Catchment OUlge River Ye., n growth faclor Jon Fa. M.. Apr Mo. Jun Jul Au. 'op Dcl Nov Doe
faclor uaed

G30A-H G3H004 Verlore Vlel Ave TOS (re1 year) 1999 .,. -2.555 0.000 420.50 420.00 394.25 309.00 166.00 192.56 261.15 147.00 206.67 270.67 235.25 356.00

Ave TOS (2000) 2000 420.50 420.00 394.25 309.00 166.00 192.56 261.15 147.00 208.67 270.67 235.25 356.00

Str••mflow 0.19 0.11 0.12 1.17 4.76 13.28 9.96 11.45 6.98 3.53 1.88 0.70

01. G1H024 Berg Ave T05 (re1 yellr) 1998 '" -580.127 0.000 26718.00 23716.00 28185.00 29174.00 6187.00 2581.00 "51.00 813.00 573.00 11471.00 21949.00 13708.00

Ave T05 (2000) 2000 26718.00 23716.00 28185.00 29174.00 6187.00 2581.00 451.00 813.00 573.00 11471.00 21949.00 13708.00

Strellmflow 5.37 4.16 4.83 20.84 76.56 154.63 183.13 198.83 131.03 72.36 37.70 14.72

G21A·B 02H016 6 Olep AVI TOS (rlf year) 199. 3.2 3.039 3.039 492.00 491.00 501.50 512.00 544.00 510.00 536.00 495.QO 498.00 510.00 520.00 473.00

Ave TOS (2000) 2000 522.39 521.39 531.89 542.39 574.39 540.39 566.39 525.39 528.39 540.39 550.39 503.39

Strlamflow 0.17 0.09 0.07 0.53 2.155 5.66 7.32 8.95 5.19 2.65 1.39 0.52

G21 C-F G2H014 AveTOS(refy..r) 1982 26. 31.712 10.000 ..4..9.18 1249.00 2289.00 1528.00 1307.00 1701.96 1454.89 1384.00 1978.03 1931.34 2950.22 3993.31

Ave T08 (2000) 2000 4629.18 1429.00 2469.00 1706.00 1487.00 1881.96 1634.89 1564.00 2158.03 2111.34 3130.22 "'73.31

Stream flow 0.31 0.16 0.13 0.96 4.63 10.27 13.28 16.25 9.42 4.81 2.52 0.95

G22A-D 02H013 6 Ave TOS (ref year) 1985 335 -2".908 0.000 161.00 3067.00 1141.65 333.02 3204.88 790.02 1054.81 934.05 1549.05 1691.07 2318.98 2778.90

Ave TOB (2000) 2000 161.00 3067.00 1141.65 333.02 324.88 7tlO.02 1054.81 934.05 1549.05 1691.07 2318.98 2776.90

Strellmllow 1.21 0.92 0.92 ".01 11.90 22.91 31.54 35.86 22.76 12.51 6.64 2.82

G22 F· H 02H002 Eerate Ave TOB (ret year) 1999 510 -2.555 0.000 420.50 0420.00 394.25 309.00 166.00 192.56 261.15 147.00 206.67 270.67 235.25 356.00

Ave TOS (2000) 2000 "20.50 420.00 394.25 309.00 166.00 192.56 261.15 147.00 206.67 270.67 235.25 356.00

Stream flow 0.57 0.44 0.44 1.89 5.61 10.79 14.86 16.89 10.72 5.89 3.13 1.33

022 E G2H021 Ave TOS (rlf year) 1987 36. ·2.984 0.000 589.81 867.03 669.83 641.23 549.70 534.95 771.40 384.34 608.61 784.12 622.89 672.69

Ave TOS (2000) 2000 589.81 867.03 669.83 641.23 549.70 5304.95 771.40 384.34 606.61 764.12 622.89 672.69

Stream flow 0.39 0.30 0.30 1,28 3.81 7.33 10.09 11...7 7.28 4.00 2.12 0.90

G22 J 02H029 Lourens Ave TOS (ref year) 1994 396 -51.58" 0.000 2042.00 1383.75 2980.50 177.50 354.87 79.00 88.50 84.00 103.33 108.80 153.33 312.00

Ave 10S (2000) 2000 242.00 1383.75 2980.50 177.50 354.67 79.00 88.50 84.00 103.33 108.80 153.33 312.00

Strlamflow 0.18 0.14 0.14 0.61 1.80 3.46 4.77 5.42 3.44 1.89 1.00 0.43

G22 K G2H039 SIr Low ry's pass Ave TOS(ref year) 1998 2.6 2.662 0.000 158."0 194.00 194.00 175.33 156.67 184.80 150.50 126.00 145.00 137.00 123.25 145.00

Ave TOS (2000) 2000 158.40 194.00 194.00 175.33 156.67 184.80 150.50 126.00 145.00 137.00 123.25 145.00

Stream flow 0.11 0.09 0.09 0.38 1.12 2.16 2.98 3.39 2.15 1.18 0.63 0.27

G40A G4R001 Steenbra, Ave TOS (ref year) 1998 156 0.111 0.000 "6.50 48.00 47.00 41.00 35.00 044.00 39.00 34.00 44.00 45.00 53.00 49.75

Ave TOS (2000) 2000 46.50 48.00 47.00 41.00 35.00 44.00 39.00 34.00 44.00 45.00 53.00 49.75

Stream flow 0.14 0.15 0.13 0.39 1.01 1.82 2.01 2.33 1.71 1.11 0.64 0.26

040 B-D G4H007 PalmJet Ave TOS (ref year) 1999 997 0.712 0.712 67.50 65.50 62.50 68.25 90.00 77.00 88.00 72.20 90.00 86.75 78.00 94.20

Ave TOS (2000) 2000 68.21 66.21 63.21 68.96 90.71 77.71 88.71 72.91 90.71 87.48 78.71 94.91

Stream flow 1.13 1.26 1.10 3.26 8.33 14.98 16.62 19.23 14.15 9.14 5.28 2.16

040 E·G G4R003 601 Ave TOS (re' year) 1998 397 -251.258 0.000 4861.00 5265.00 6041.00 10740.00 4U8.00 10276.00 13659.00 8669.00 11314.00 12099.00 11663.00 4970.00

Ave TOS (2000) 2000 4861.00 5285.00 6041.00 10740.00 4148.00 10276.00 13659.00 8669.00 11314.00 12099.00 11663.00 4970.00

Stream flow 1.75 1.95 1.70 5.04 12.90 23.21 25.74 29.79 21.91 14.16 8.18 3.34

G040 J·L G4H006 Kllln AVI TOS (ref year) 1998 3.9 3.067 0.000 246.00 636.00 730.00 610.50 491.00 834.00 632.00 808.00 584.00 -463.50 343.00 246.00

Ave TOS (2000) 2000 2"6.00 638.00 730.00 610.50 "91.00 834.00 632.00 608.00 584.00 463.50 343.00 246.00

Stream flow 1.87 2.08 1.81 $.38 13.78 24.80 27.50 31.63 23.41 15.13 8.74 3.57

G 50 A- F,GSOJ-K G5HOOS Kar. Ave TOS (ref year) 1987 9 -112.563 0.000 1614.00 592.00 592.00 592.00 592.00 592.00 592.00 592.00 592.00 592.00 -484.67 484.67

Ave lOS (2000) 2000 1614.00 592.00 592,00 592.00 592.00 592.00 592.00 592.00 592.00 592.00 484.67 484.67

Stream flow 1.11 2.26 1.82 4.98 5.93 7.63 7.71 11.54 8.38 9.24 5.85 1.77

GSOH,G50G G5H008 So. Ave TOS (ref year) 1998 259 13.187 0.000 9987.00 6288.50 6288.50 6288.50 2590.00 4663.00 5041.00 4815.00 6473.00 7563.00 1511.50 3222.00

Ave TOS (2000) 2000 9987.00 6288.50 6288.50 6288.50 2590.00 4863.00 5041.00 4815.00 6473.00 7563.00 1511.50 3222.00

Stream flow 0.49 1.00 0.80 2.19 2.61 3.36 3.39 5.08 3.69 4.07 2.58 0.76

G 40 H,G40M G4R004· Ave TOS (ref year) 1998 347 -515.617 0.000 26593.00 29527.00 26936.00 29989.00 10929.00 25478.00 20657.00 20455.00 19865.00 23497.00 20754.00 2161.00

Ave TOS (2000) 2000 26593.00 29527.00 2fJ936.00 29989.00 10929.00 25478.00 20657.00 20455.00 19865.00 23497.00 20754.00 2181.00

Str.amflow 0.93 1.04 0.90 2.88 6.87 12.36 13.71 15.87 11.67 7.54 4.35 1.76

n • number of w aler quality data points available to calcUlate Grow th factor

lOS exprell8ed .. mgA

6 No Guaglng atatlOn In oetohment. Close,t guaglng &atation used
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Table DU: Wat., quality data for dnlnag. region H

Calculated Growth

Catchm ant Ouag. Rlv.r Va.r n growlh factor

'aolor used Jan Feb Mer Apr Mey Jun Jul Aug Sap 001 Nov Deo

Hl0, H20,H30.H40 H7H008 Dre. Ave TOS (ref year) 1998 841 5.514 0.000 445.00 275.00 582.00 456.00 350.00 242.00 134.00 229.00 417.00 325.00 623.00 212.00

H50.H 60, H70 A·H Ave TOS (2000) 2000 445.00 275.00 562.00 456.00 350.00 242.00 134.00 229.00 417.00 325.00 623.00 212.00

Slreamllow 27.22 31.15 44.06 134.29 244.79 307.34 316.93 296.54 112.43 110.63 76.09 32.23

H 70 J·K H7H003 Breede Ave TOS (re' year) 1992 636 -0.744 0.000 72.24 81.19 66.52 106.39 66.94 110.67 114.80 105.60 126.77 60.92 126.40 116.47

Ave TOS (2000) 2000 72.24 81.19 86.52 106.39 86.94 110.67 114.80 105.80 128.77 80.92 126.40 116.47

Slreamflow 2.23 3.08 3.75 5.39 4.87 3.89 4.06 6.71 5.73 5.51 5.35 2.64

H80 H8HOOl Ave TOS (ref year) 1999 774 ·1.873 0.000 95.00 111.00 88.00 193.00 211.50 230.00 357.00 70.00 167.00 171.00 472.00 43.00

Ava TOS (2000) 2000 95.00 111.00 88.00 193.00 211.50 230.00 357.00 70.00 167.00 171.00 472.00 43.00

Slreamflow 4.14 5.21 7.15 9.14 8.08 8.04 8.86 11.07 10.12 10.27 9.92 5.02

H 90 B-C H9H002 Ave TOS (rei year) 1998 171 0.302 0.000 101.00 51.00 75.00 91.00 66.00 83.33 65.00 78.00 74.00 78.00 71.00 84.00

Ave TOS (2000) 2000 101.00 51.00 75.00 91.00 66.00 83.33 65.00 78.00 74.00 78.00 71.00 84.00

Slre8m'Iow 0.89 1.11 1.52 2.00 1.75 1.20 1.27 2.11 1.93 2.08 2.12 1.08

H90A H9H005 Ave TDS (re' ye.r) 1999 373 18.106 0.000 264.00 315.&0 367.00 237.00 306.50 376.00 589.00 532.00 400.50 532.00 2791.00 1744.00

Ave TOS (2000) 2000 264.00 315.50 367.00 237.00 308.50 376.00 589.00 532.00 400.50 532.00 2791.00 1744.00

Slreamflow 0.48 0.59 0.81 1.07 0.93 0.64 0.66 1.12 1.03 1.11 1.13 0.58

H900 H9H008 • Ave TOS (re' year) 1999 221 -0.750 0.000 38.00 49.00 60.00 53.50 47.00 48.50 47.00 40.00 39.00 46.00 44.00 48.00

Ave TOS (2000) 2000 38.00 49.00 60.00 53.50 47.00 48.50 47.00 40.00 39.00 46.00 44.00 48.00

Slreamflow 2.92 3.63 4.98 6.55 5.72 3.94 4.16 6.88 6.31 6.81 6.91 3.53

n 11 number of wale, quality data points available to calculate grow Ih faolor

TOO expressed .. mgll

• No guaging station In c8lchment. Cloaeat gU8glng S81atlon used

Table B115: Water quality data for drainage region J

Calculated Growth
Catchm ent Guage River Year n growth factor

factor used Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sap Qct Nov Oee

All J4H004 Gourll2 Ave TOS (reI year) 1998 356 0.239 0.000 192.00 218.00 185.00 171.00 159.00 170.00 165.00 165.00 220.00 238.00 264.00 223.00

Ave TDS (2000) 2000 192.00 218.00 185.00 171.00 159.00 170.00 165.00 165.00 220.00 238.00 264.00 223.00

Stream flow 44.30 59.71 78.51 70.78 53.44 41.39 37.55 55.63 44.79 41.11 55.13 53.37

n = number of water quality data points available to calculate grow th factor

TDS expressed as mgll
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Tabla 811: Wal., qualMy dala 'or drainage region K

Calculaled Orowlh

Calchm ani Quag, River V,.r . growlh faclof J •• F•• M.. A" M.V Ju. Jul Au. S.p oel Nov 0.0

'aclor usad

K10A·8 K1H009 Hartenbos Ave TOS (ref year) 1997 •• ·908.02~ 0.000 35532.00 357Hi.00 28248.00 20777.00 33165.00 23718.00 26966.00 27102.00 28239.00 28649.00 29059.00 29635.00

Ave TOS (2000) 2000 35532.00 35715.00 28248.00 20777.00 33185.00 23718.00 25965.00 27t02.00 28239.00 28849.00 29059.00 29835.00

S1J".mllow 0.89 0.91 1.53 1.67 1.53 1.02 1.05 1.93 1.88 1.81 1.94 1.05

K10C·F K1HJ1. Utle Brak Ave TOS (fel y.ar) UI02 •• ·20.801 0.000 183.00 188,00 175.00 162.00 162.00 178.00 178.50 171.00 196.00 . 148.00 160.00 175.00

Av. TOS (2000) 2000 183.00 188,00 175.00 162.00 162.00 118.00 176.50 177.00 196.00 148.00 160.00 175,00

81Jeemtlow 1.43 1.~6 2.~8 2.6e 2.46 1.65 1.10 3.11 3.03 2.92 3.12 1.69

K20A K2HOO.. Gre.t Brak Ave TOS (ref year) 1098 19. 641.147 0.000 29592.00 33829.00 28220.00 17676.00 24500.00 20213.00 27388.00 3034.00 29025.00 31300.00 30990.00 34543.00

Ave TOS (2000) 2000 29592.00 33829.00 28229.00 17676.00 24500.00 20213.00 27388.00 3034.00 29026.00 31300.00 30990.00 34543.00

Str,emflow 1.99 1.98 2.78 2.38 2.15 1.46 1.58 2."2 2.86 3.00 2.98 2.21

K30A K3H003 M..lgate Ave TOS (ref yur) 1898 >., 8.485 0.000 200.00 214.00 '''7.00 140.00 213.00 241.50 343.00 225.00 249.00 654.00 524.50 395.00

Ave YDS (2000) 2005 200.00 284.00 '''7.00 140.00 213.00 241.50 343.00 225.00 240.00 654.00 524.50 305.00

Stream flow 1.0.0 0.08 1.18 1.09 1.19 0.03 0.80 1.35 1.48 1.56 1.49 1.00

K308 K3H004 MalO" An TOS (r.f year) 1898 ... 1.327 0.000 88.00 108.00 74.00 75.00 80.00 152.00 101,00 . 81.00 75.00 89.00 109.00 99.00

An TOS (2000) 2000 89.00 108.00 7".00 75.00 80.00 152.00 101.00 81.00 75.00 89.00 109.00 99.00

6tre.mllow 1.e.. 1.83 2.57 2.18 1.98 1.34 1.44 2.20 2.80 2.74 2.70 2.04

K 30 C K3H001 Kaalrnana Ave TOS (ref ye.r) 1998 ... 0.461 0.000 99.00 98.00 79.00 83.00 80.00 112.00 105.00 77.00 94,25 111.50 109.00 1H.00

Av. TOS (2000) 2000 99.00 98.00 79.00 93.00 80.00 112.00 10S.00 77.00 94.2& 111.50 109.00 114.00

Straamflow 2.52 2.50 3,51 2.96 2.68 1.83 1.97 3.00 3.55 3.74 3.69 2.79

K 300 K3ROoe Tow a Ave TOS (re' year) 1998 22' 181.779 0.000 5593.00 7150.00 3528.00 4971.QO 11442.00 13324.00 5888.00 3051.00 1188.00 "938.00 5320.00 16977.00

Ave T08 (2000) , 2000 5593.00 7HiO.OO 3528.00 4971.00 114~2.00 13324.00 5689,00 3051.00 1186.00 4938.00 5320.00 16077.00

Str..mllow 1.50 1.48 1.78 1,84 1.78 1.39 1.34 2.01 2.22 2.33 2.22 1.83

K40A·C K4R003 Sadgaf_Id Av. TOS (ref year) 1898 12 ·11201.080 0.000 17679,00 13233.00 32002.00 33859.00 26706,00 21088.00 19212.00 17336.00 18141.00 17129.00 17137.00 17366.00

An TOS (2000) 2000 17879.00 13233.00 32002.00 33869.00 26796.00 21088.00 19212.00 17338.00 18141.00 17129.00 17137.00 17366.00

Str.amflow 3.45 3.35 4.11 3.78 4.10 3.19 3.07 4.83 5.10 5.35 5.11 3.75

K40E K4H004 Goukamma Ave TOS (ref year) 1998 11 317.758 0.000 H3.00 243.00 570.00 108.00 192.00 617.00 20S.00 182.00 179.00 1705.00 6262.00 128.00

An TOS (2000) 2000 1<13.00 243.00 570.00 108.00 192.00 617.00 205.00 192.00 179.00 1705.00 6262.00 128.00

Strum 'Iow ",58 4.48 5.48 5.01 5.46 4.24 4.09 6.16 8.76 7.13 6.80 4,99

K50A·B K5R001 Knylna Ave TOS (ref year) 1U8 •• 583.174 0.000 34906.00 35302.00 3"450.00 33376.00 34216.50 35056.00 351"9.00 32710.00 34048.75 35387.50 35611.00 36051,00

Ave TOS (2000) 2000 34906.00 35302.00 34450.00 33375.00 34215.50 35056.00 35149.00 32710.00 34048.75 35387.50 35611.00 36057.00

Stream flow 5.55 4.93 5.49 8,42 9,72 1.42 7.85 11.70 12.54 12.~2 10.72 7.85

K60G K6HJ14 Allang Ave ToS (rer year) 1998 19 -547.649 0.000 24520.00 11368.00 8230.50 5093.00 7"12.00 19763.00 10783.00 19763.00 11111.00 15055.00 15055.00 21999.00

An TOS (2000) 2000 24520.00 11368.00 8230.50 5093.00 7412.00 19763.00 19763.00 19763.00 6111.00 15055.00 15055.00 21999.00

Str..mflow 0.73 0.65 0.72 0.85 1.28 0.98 1.04 U54 1.65 1.84 1.41 1.0.

K60 A·F K8H006 Keufboon Ave TOO (ref yeltt') 1908 .. 3128.378 0.000 7293,00 28269.00 18322.00 8375.00 17183.00 24570.00 10781.00 12883.00 14585.00 19822.00 19822.00 25050.00

Ave TOO (2000) 2000 7293.00 28269.00 16322.00 8375.00 11H13.00 24570.00 10181,00 12883.00 14585.00 19822.00 19822.00 25059,00

Stream flow 5.55 4.93 5.40 8,42 9.72 7.42 7.85 11.70 12.54 12.42 10.72 7.815

K70 A.B K7H001 Bloukran. Ave TOS (faf year) 1999 .,. 0.915 0.000 51.00 52.00 57.e7 57.60 41.00 53.33 50.00 63.00 53.50 46.00 51.00 48.00

Ave TOS (2000) 2000 51.00 52.00 67,81 57.50 47.00 53.33 50,00 63.00 53.50 46.00 51.00 48.00

S1Jeamllow 2.56 2.34 3.04 2.83 3.82 3.17 3.50 5.22 5.75 5.40 4.53 3.42

K 60A·C K9H006 Krom An T08 (ret year) 19911 ... 0.700 0.000 50.50 44.00 55.50 67.00 43.00 61.00 55.00 74.00 48.00 53.00 55.00 57.00

An TOS (2000) 2000 50.50 44.00 55.50 87.00 "3.00 81.00 55.00 74.00 48.00 53.00 55.00 57.00

Strumllow 7.00 0.43 8.21 7.77 10.53 9.57 11.00 14.86 15,29 13.45 10.94 8.54

K80D K8HODe Groot Ave TOS (ref year) 1090 428 1.200 0.000 86.00 74,93 94.51 114,10 73.23 103.88 93.86 \ 147.00 95.36 162.31 109.26 113.23

Ave TOS (2000) 2000 88.00 704,513 94.51 114.10 73.23 103.88 93.66 147.00 95.35 162.31 109.28 113.23

Stream flow 2,27 2.08 2.811 2.52 3.'" 3.10 3.57 4.82 4.98 4.36 3.55 2.77

KeD E·F K8H004 TIl.lkama Av. TOS (reI y.ar) 1096 ,. ·1073.784 0.000 1301.00 12798.00 101109.00 8820.00 10189.50 6081.00 11520.00 810.00 2763.00 3285.00 4.57.50 1804.00

An TOS (2000) 2000 7301.00 12708.00 10609.00 8820.00 10189.50 8081.00 11520.00 810.00 2763.00 3285.00 4457.50 1804.00

S1Jeamflow 6.27 5.76 7.41 8.97 0.•5 8.58 ...7 13.34 13.71 12.08 9.81 7.66

KOOA·G K8HOOO· An TOS (reI ye.r) 1008 0.000 7301.00 12798.00 10809,00 8820.00 10189.50 6081.00 11520.00 810.00 2753.00 3285.00 4"57.50 1804.00

Ave ToS (2000) 2000 7301.00 12798.00 10809.00 8820.00 10169.50 6081.00 11520.00 810.00 2753.00 3285.00 4457.50 1804.00

8treamllow 3.18 3.09 5.81 ".80 8.47 7.78 9.17 13.42 13.37 10.67 8.47 4.73

n· nurTber 01 w eCer quelity daCa polntt: ava'lble to calculate orowth flCltor

TOS .xpr....d .a fTl:I/l

• No ouaong ltetlon In catchment Clo...t guaglng tltation us.d
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Table 817: Water quality data lor drainage region L

Calculated Grow th

Catch m ent Guage River Year n growth lacto r Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Dct Nov Dec

lactor used

All L9H004 Gamtoos Ava TOS (ral yaar) 1982 31 -80.753 0.000 2272.33 2112.87 1583.25 2371.67 1435.46 1435.48 1435.46 1435.46 1435.46 499.25 434.50 669.00

Ava TOS (2000) 2000 2272.33 2112.67 1583.25 2371.67 1435.46 1435.46 1435.46 1435.46 1435.46 499.25 434.50 689.00

Straam llow 33.04 50.51 70.41 36.38 42.35 27.39 28.09 45.60 36.00 31.49 37.57 34.71

n = numbar 01 w atar quality data points avallabla to calculata grow th lactor

TOS exprassed es mg/l

Table 818: Wat., quality da.a tor dralnlge region M

Calculated Growth
Catchment GUlge River Y••, n Growth factor Jon Fob Mor Apr Moy Jun Jul AU9 Sop Oel Nov Ooe

factor used

M 20 M2H003 Van Staden Ave TDS (ref year) 1996 65 -29.666 0.000 212.00 175.00 172.00 165.50 161.50 191.00 108.00 335.00 238.00 210.50 238.00 223.50

Av. TOS (2000) 2000 212.00 175.00 172.00 185.50 181.50 191.00 108.00 335.00 238.00 210.50 238.00 223.50

Str••m low 1.70 1.28 5.09 3.86 8.18 5.72 7.31 7.96 8.45 6.23 4.71 3.35
M 10 M1H022 Swartbol Ave TOS (refyeer) 1997 3 16097.163 0.000 33196 27402 26932 29046 28420 29907 '.91' 52455 34651 35626 37217 34996

Ave TOS (2000) 2000 33196 27402 26932 29046 28420 29907 16911 52455 34651 35626 37217 34996

Stream tow 2.95 2.79 6.65 6.00 7.1. 4.41 7.68 8.89 10.22 8.84 8.31 4.76
M 30 M1H003· Ave TOS (ref yeer) 1987 87 0.413 0.000 97.59 100.00 97.00 118.00 82.00 78.00 63.00 74.00 103.00 112.15 97.00 95.44

Ave TOS (2000) 2000 97.59 100.00 97.00 11 •. 00 82.00 78.00 63.00 74.00 103.00 112.15 97.00 95.44
Str.am low 0.29 0.23 0.8. 0.79 0.61 0.22 0.88 1.13 l.S9 1.33 1.35 0.6S

n = number of water qUIllty date potnte available to oalcul.te growth faotor
TOS exprened IS mgll
• No guaglng 8tatlon In catchment. Cloeest gUIvlng satetlon ueed
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Tlbll B18:WII.r qUlllly dill for drllnlg. rig Ion N

Clleullt.d Growth
Cltohm.nt Gulge River V••r n growlh '"elor Jln F.b Mer Apr MIY Jun Jul Aug S.p 001 Nov Dee

'.otor u••d

All N4H003 Sundays Ava TDS (r.f y.ar) 1998 375 103.030 0.000 10851.00 3029.00 2624.00 5529.50 10180.50 2271.00 2602.00 7416.67 6587.00 10087.50 10733.00 10430.00

Ave TDS (2000) 2000 10851.00 3029.00 2624.00 5529.50 10180.50 2271.00 2602.00 7416.67 6567.00 10087.50 10733.00 10430.00

Str.amflow 20.81 30.72 61.23 29.20 19.02 6.50 6.94 19.35 15.83 18.62 24.04 25.78

n =numb.r of w .tar qualily dala poinls evellable to celculele grow Ih feclor

TDS expressed IS mgn

Table B20: Wit.. qUlllly dall fer drll.lga roglon P

Calculated Growlh
Catchm ent Ouage River Y••, • growth 'actor

factor us.d JI. Fab Mlr Ap, May Ju. Jul Aug Sep Oet Nov Dee

PlO PlH005 Boesmans Av. TDS (,.f y••r) 1994 1 O.DOO 608.49 461.88 409.43 423.78 423.27 411.72 414.30 403.33 395.57 409.00 457.10 386.84

Av. TDS (2000) 2000 808.49 461.88 409.43 423.78 423:27 411.72 414.30 403.33 395.57 409.00 457.10 388.64

Stream now 1.55 1.87 8.29 3.48 4.40 2.90 4.96 5.95 7.84 7.08 6.19 3.45

P30 P3HOOl Kariega Av. TDS (r.f yaar) 1999 306 65.011 65.011 2974.00 3358.50 3362.00 3483.50 3805.00 3829.00 3876.00 3625.00 3506.00 2874.00 3212.00 3038.00

Ava TDS (2000) 2000 3039.01 3423.51 3427.01 3548.51 3870.01 3694.01 3741.01 3890.01 3571.01 2939.01 3277.01 3103.01

Stream flow 0.49 0.82 2.46 1.56 1.81 1.08 1.59 1.68 2.34 2.01 2.46 1.21

1'40 A-D P3HOOl Kowie Ava TDS (,af y.ar) 1999 278 27.055 27.055 1004.00 1100.00 1122.00 1711.00 1759.00 1884.87 1896.00 2152.00 2576.00 3039.50 3110.00 933.00

Ava TDS (2000) 2000 1031.05 1127.05 1149.05 1738.05 1786.05 1911.72 1923.05 2179.05 2603.05 3066.55 3137.05 980.05

Straam flow 1.24 1.98 5.75 3.84 4.33 2.67 3.67 4.03 5.84 4.95 5.76 2.89

PlO A-B PlH003 • Ave TDS (ref yelr) 1998 528 -5.017 0.000 3312.50 3340.50 2993.33 2937.00 2662.00 2719.50 2783.00 2868.33 2838.00 2692.33 2916.50 2965.50

Ava TDS (2000) 2000 3312.50 3340.50 2993.33 2937.00 2662.00 2719.50 2783.00 2868.33 2838.00 2892.33 2918.50 2965.50

Straam flow 1.15 1.14 4.20 2.54 4.11 3.24 4.28 4.49 6.34 5.40 4.41 2.56

n =number of w aler quaily dala points availeble to calculata grow Ih faclor

TDS axpr....d 10 mgn

• No gUlglng olltlon in calchment. C1osaot guaging oatatlon usad

/
i
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Table B21: WII.. quellly dell 10' drelnlge ,eglon Q

Clleuleled Growlh

Catchm ent Guau e Rlv.r V•• r n growth ractor

factor used Jen Feb Mer Apr MlY Jun Jul Aug SiP Del Nov Dee

Q92 Q9HOOl Ave TOO (reI year) 1999 393 -32.555 0.000 1077.50 1205.00 1028.00 1035.83 1043.67 1466.50 1210.50 1221.50 1329.00 919.50 1238.00 978.00

Ave TOO (2000) 2000 1077.50 1205.00 1028.00 1035.83 1043.67 1466.50 1210.50 1221.50 1329.00 919.50 1238.00 978.00

Slreamllow 4.35 7.32 15.90 7.86 .4.66 2.56 2.63 4.09 3.29 6.15 9.09 7.76

Qll-Q14,Q21.Q22 Q9H013 Graa' Fish Ave TOO (r.1 yeer) 1989 56 ·37.330 0.000 202.00 636.00 1070.00 694.50 319.00 709.00 600.00 300.00 200.00 164.00 183.00 481.00

Q41· Q44,Q50 Ave TOO (2000) 2000 202.00 836.00 1070.00 894.50 319.00 709.00 600.00 300.00 200.00 164.00 183.00 481.00

Q60, Q70, Q80 Slraamllow 31.71 47.40 87.81 37.37 15.27 5.32 5.30 9.05 8.42 17.32 32.29 35.02

Q94 + Q93 Q9H029 Ave TOO (reI year) 1998 92 3.905 0.000 389.50 237.50 121.00 292.00 334.00 417.50 501.00 455.00 409.00 479.00 314.25 149.50

Ave TOO (2000) 2000 389.50 237.50 121.00 292.00 334.00 417.50 501.00 455.00 409.00 479.00 314.25 149.50

Streamllow 6.99 9.54 18.81 10.15 6.12 2.80 2.87 6.12 5.62 9.82 15.28 12.00

n 1;1 number of water qualty data points avaHabkt to calculate grow th 'actor

TOO expressed es mgn

Tab'. 822: Wa'er quality da'a for drainage region R

Calculated Growth
Catchm ent Guau e River Ye., n grow th factor

factor used Jan Fab Mar Apr MIY Jun Jul Aug Sap Del Nov Da.

Rl0,R40 R1H015 Kleakamme Ave TDS (reI year) 1998 397 -9.767 0.000 381.00 236.00 165.50 187.00 207.00 205.00 283.00 284.00 284.00 183.00 284.00 172.00

Ave TOS (2000) 2000 381.00 236.00 165.50 187.00 207.00 205.00 283.00 284.00 284.00 183.00 284.00 172.00

Slreamflow 11.68 15.05 33.20 24.54 18.78 9.04 11.81 24.65 21.43 27.13 37.46 20.72

R20 R2HOO2 Bullalo Ave TOO (reI year) 1979 14 -44.429 0.000 1144.00 85.00 49.00 0.00 773.60 802.25 90.00 90.00 90.00 90.00 90.00 90.00

Ave TOO (2000) 2000 1144.00 85.00 49.00 0.00 773.80 802.25 90.00 90.00 90.00 90.00 90.00 90.00

Slreamflow 4.54 6.05 11.78 8.80 8.23 2.98 4.66 9.38 7.92 9.57 15.70 8.11

R30E-F R3H002 Nahoon Ava TDS (ref year) 1997 198 -10.321 0.000 144.00 220.00 233.00 287.00 245.00 212.00 186.00 229.00 154.00 187.00 194.00 223.00

A ve TOO (2000) 2000 144.00 220.00 233.00 287.00 245.00 212.00 186.00 229.00 154.00 187.00 194.00 223.00

Slreamllow 3.29 4.32 7.82 5.79 3.89 1.63 3.06 5.56 4.75 8.26 9.52 4.84

R30 A-D R3HOOl Gqunube Ave TOO (reI year) 1999 189 -7.200 0.000 222.50 268.00 248.00 298.00 289.00 380.00 141.00 380.00 512.00 351.00 286.00 221.00

Ave TOO (2000) 2000 222.50 288.00 246.00 298.00 289.00 380.00 141.00 380.00 512.00 351.00 286.00 221.00

Stream flow 7.10 9.33 16.90 12.51 7.97 3.52 6.61 12.01 10.27 13.53 20.57 10.47

n = numbar 01 w aler qual~y dala poinls avaDable 10 calculale grow Ih factor

TDS expressed ea mgll
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Table 823: W.tlr qu.nty data tor drainage region S

Calculated Growth

Cetchm ent Ouege River Vur n growth factor

'actor us.d Jln Fib Mlr Apr MIY Jun Jul Aug Sop Oet Nov Doe

531-532.520 57H004 Greet Kot Ave TOO (reI yeer) 1999 125 -3.015 0.000 204.50 164.00 0.00 . 203.00 265.00 394.00 394.00 405.67 367.00 322.50 397.00 230.00

S10. S40. S50 Ave TOO (2000) 2000 204.50 368.50 164.00 203.00 486.00 679.00 786.00 799.67 792.67 709.50 719.50 627.00

sao, S70AB 5troemllow 82.58 116.64 169.34 84.61 36.02 20.48 27.37 35.40 36.12 56.83 94.38 86.39

S70 C+O+E S7HOOl Ave TOO (reI yeer) 1999 37 61.426 0.000 227.00 286.33 246.00 250.00 370.00 566.00 618.50 686.00 691.00 533.00 598.00 412.50

Ave TOO (2000) 2000 227.00 286.33 246.00 250.00 370.00 588.00 618.50 666.00 691.00 533.00 596.00 412.50

Stresmllow 4.74 7.79 16.96 13.58 9.65 4.66 7.83 9.02 8.65 11.89 15.44 7.15

n • number of w eter qua6ty data points available to calculate grow th factor

TOO expressed el mgn
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Table 824: Water quality data for dralnagl region T

Calculated Growth

Catchment Qua"e River Year n growth factor

factor us.d Jan Fob Ma, Ap, May Jun Jul Aug Sop Del Nov Dae

T80 J,K T8HOOl Mnt.'ufu Av. TOS (,.r y••,) 1999 24 -0,334 0,000 145,00 135,00 135,00 139.00 143.00 144.00 141.00 158.00 183.00 187.00 171.00 158.00

Av. TOS (2000) 2000 145.00 135.00 135.00 139.00 143.00 144.00 141.00 158.00 183.00 187.00 171.00 158.00

Stream.low 8.21 8.00 11.32 7.97 4.88 3.74 3.88 2.74 4.04 7.48 11.89 9.04

T80 H T8ROOl Mkozl Av. TOS (r.f y••r) 1998 2 0.000 89.71 83.53 83.53 88.00 91.50 97.00 94.98 108.43 112.13 112.49 115.19 108.43

Av. TOS (2000) 2000 89.71 83.53 83.53 88.00 91.50 97.00 94.98 108.43 112.13 112.49 115.19 108.43

Stream flow 3.73 4.81 8.80 4.79 2.92 2.25 2.20 1.85 2.42 4.48 7.14 5.43

T80 E T8H002 Av. TOS (r.I y••r) 1981 3 0.000 293.00 307.12 324.77 337.13 318.00 322.00 310.95 339.38 342.52 328.74 350.41 329.89

Av. TOS (2000) 2000 293.00 307.t2 324.77 337.13 318.00 322.00 310.95 339.38 342.52 328.74 350.41 329.89

Stream flow 2.29 2.98 4.18 2.95 1.79 1.38 1.35 1.01 1.49 2.78 4.39 3.34

TSO F T8H004 Avo TOS (rol y••r) 1999 24 9.182 0.000 188,00 174.00 184.00 191.00 198.00 204.00 197.00 215.00 217.00 207.00 222.00 209.00

Av. TOS (2000) 2005 188.00 174.00 184.00 191.00 198.00 204.00 197.00 215.00 217.00 207.00 222.00 209.00

Stream flow 5.37 8.93 9.80 8.90 4.20 3.24 3.17 2.38 3.49 8.48 10.30 7.83

T80 A-O,G T8H003 Mtentu Av. TDS (rof y•• r) 1981 0.000 202.00 211.73 223.90 214.15 222.00 199.00 192.17 209.73 211.88 201.93 218.58 203.88

Av. TOS (2000) 2000 202.00 211.73 223.90 214.15 222.00 199.00 192.17 209.73 211.88 201.93 218.56 203.88

Stream flow 25.82 33.03 48.75 32.92 20.05 15.46 15.11 11.33 18.88 30.81 49.10 37.34

T40 T4HOOl Mtamvuna Av. TOS (r.' y••r) 1999 388 0.835 0.835 83.00 50.00 49.50 88.00 78.00 68.00 89.47 90.20 90.00 100.00 90.00 81.00

Av. TDS (2000) 2000 83.84 50.84 50.14 68.84 76.84 88.84 90.11 90.83 90.64 100.84 90.64 61.84

Stream flow 29.35 32.40 41.54 28.94 18.58 12.95 10.28 7.87 14.80 28.28 41.18 38.01

T70 A,a T7HOOl Mngazl Av. TOS (r.' y••r) 1888 42 3.028 0.000 120.50 144.00 182.50 182.50 195.50 216.00 211.00 454.50 234.50 242.00 240.00 77.00

Av. TOS (2000) 2000 120.50 144.00 182.50 182.50 195.50 216.00 211.00 454.50 234.50 242.00 240.00 77.00

Stream flow 3.57 4.98 10.70 7.90 3.93 3.22 3.71 2.72 3.85 5.21 7.82 5.88

T70 C·F T7H003 Mgazan. Av. TOB (r.f y••r) 1981 3 0.000 304.00 328.50 328.50 353.00 299.50 248.00 258.00 258.00 270.00 285.00 285.00 300.00

Av. TOS (2000) 2000 304.00 328.50 328.50 353.00 299.50 248.00 258.00 258.00 270.00 285.00 285.00 300.00

Stream flow 8.18 8.82 18.53 13.88 8.81 5.58 8.43 4.72 8.88 9.03 13.21 10.20

T52 K-L T5H012 Mzimkhulu Avo TOB (r.t y••r) 1998 310 2.532 2.532 233.00 234.00 200.80 245.00 268.25 278.00 202.00 278.00 328.00 279.00 230.00 107.00

Av. TOS (2000) 2000 243.13 244.13 210.73 255.13 278.38 288.13 212.13 288.13 338.13 289.13 240.13 117.13

Str8amflow 11.19 12.18 14.38 8.28 5.00 3.67 2.91 2.25 4.72 7.18 12.37 13.71

T52 E-H T5H002 Av. TOS (r.f y•• r) 1999 40 0.845 0.000 73.00 74.00 74.00 70.00 84.50 91.00 93.00 104.87 105.00 93.50 83.25 73.00

Av. TOS (2000) 2000 73.00 74.00 74.00 70.00 84.50 91.00 93.00 104.87 105.00 93.50 83.25 73.00

Stream flow 19.31 21.01 24.81 14.29 8.82 8.34 5.03 3.88 8.15 12.38 21.34 23.86

T51, T52 A-a T5HOOl Av. TOS (r.f y••r) 1997 3 0.000 54.40 55.15 55.15 52.17 82.97 87.82 89.31 78.00 78.25 89.88 62.04 54.40

Av. TDS (2000) 2000 54.40 55.15 55.15 52.17 82.97 87.82 89.31 78.00 78.25 89.88 82.04 54.40

Slream flow 118.42 129.90 128.31 59.28 28.45 17.13 12.35 11.53 22.45 34.38 80.39 93.89

T31·T38 T3R002 Mzlmvubu Av. TDB (r.I y••r) 1997 5 0.000 88.11 87.29 87.29 82.57 99.87 107.34 109.70 123.46 123.85 110.29 98.20 88.11

Av. TOB (2000) 2000 88.11 87.29 87.29 82.57 99.87 107.34 109.70 123.48 123.85 110.29 98.20 86.11

Stream flow 287.20 354.08 383.00 177.27 80.90 58.27 55.84 48.51 80.97 113.82 180.72 213.18

T20,T70 G, T80 T2H005 • Av. TDS (r.I y••r) 1981 10 0.000 210.00 189.00 189.00 188.00 139.00 110.00 84.00 104.00 144.00 112.00 181.00 181.00

Av. TOS (2000) 2000 210.00 '89.00 189.00 188.00 139.00 110.00 64.00 104.00 144.00 112.00 181.00 181.00

Stream flow 39.23 49.91 85.39 82.89 34.58 21.72 28.06 23.98 33.14 45.28 68.65 48.27

Ttl-Tt3, T90 Tt H004 Bashee Av. TOB (r.I y...) 1999 33 -0.433 0.000 74.50 59.00 77.00 95.00 113.00 115.00 114.50 121.33 123.00 177.00 128.00 98.00

Av. TOB (2000) 2000 74.50 59.00 77.00 95.00 1'3.00 115.00 114.50 121.33 123.00 177.00 128.00 98.00

Stream flow 87.24 84.87 138.17 86.99 48.33 25.89 31.84 31.08 49.08 85.91 97.25 77.53

n • number of water quaUty data points 8vaft8ble to calculate grow th factor

TOB expr••••d •• mg/l
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Table 821: Water quality d.'a for draln.ge region U

Calcui.ted Growth

Ca'chm ent Guage River Y.ar n growth factor

factor used Jan Fab Ma, Ap, May Jun Jut AU9 Sap Oet Nov Oae

Ul0 Ulh006 Mkomazi Ave TOO (,el yee,) 1999 619 -0.600 0.000 57.00 77.00 68.00 98.00 128.00 137.00 187.95 177.00 210.00 195.00 116.50 61.00

Ave TOO (2000) 2000 57.00 77.00 68.00 98.00 126.00 137.00 187.95 177.00 210.00 195.00 116.50 61.00

St,eemllow 137.01 144.31 136.36 65.32 28.93 18.97 11.71 12.65 27.11 39.48 75.50 110.82

U20 U2H008 Mgenl Ave TOO (reI year) 1988 24 -0.507 0.000 102.00 80.00 65.00 110.00 188.00 148.00 179.40 188.20 197.00 148.00 99.00 100.50

Ave TOO (2000) 2000 102.00 60.00 65.00 110.00 188.00 148.00 179.40 188.20 197.00 148.00 99.00 100.50

Stream flow 80.53 88.44 92.58 53.37 29.51 18.93 13.01 12.25 23.77 27.91 44.31 62.89

U70 U7H008 Nungwana Ava TOO (re' year) 1995 233 8.277 5.000 109.37 114.39 110.82 88.79 94.75 90.41 93.81 94.75 102.72 101.91 104.99 103.91

Ave TOO (2000) 2000 134.37 139.39 135.82 113.79 119.75 115.41 118.81 119.75 127.72 128.91 129.99 128.91

Straamllow 10.74 12.89 17.78 11.60 8.60 5.21 3.44 2.71 5.96 6.08 9.72 9.80

040. U50' O4HOO7 Mvati Ave TOO (reI year) 1998 337 4.848 2.000 206.67 107.00 214.50 111.00 204.75 204.75 298.50 316.00 252.50 189.00 180.33 156.00

Ave TOO (2000) 2000 214.87 115.00 222.50 119.00 212.75 212.75 306.50 324.00 280.50 197.00 168.33 164.00

Streamllow 82.15 71.34 82.87 48.35 32.95 23.21 15.42 15.49 34.88 39.50 52.86 61.07

U80A-F U8HOO2 Mtwalume Ave TOO (reI year) 1992 60 4.560 4.560 160.00 137.00 133.50 144.00 149.00 163.00 166.00 167.50 184.00 175.00 170.00 187.00

Ave TOO (2000) 2000 198.48 173.48 169.98 180.48 185.48 199.48 202.48 203.98 220.48 211.48 206.48 223.48

Streamllow 15.09 22.26 30.33 19.82 10.88 11.81 8.80 5.86 10.62 13.89 15.84 15.69

U800 U8ROOl Mzlnto Ave TOO (reI year) 1998 151 0.555 0.400 162.00 155.00 162.00 168.00 175.00 177.00 200.91 164.00 174.00 165.00 167.00 153.00

Ava TOO (2000) 2000 162.80 155.80 162.80 168.80 175.80 177.80 201.71 164.80 174.60 185.80 167.80 153.80

Stream flow 2.13 3.14 4.27 2.79 1.53 1.68 1.24 0.83 1.50 1.98 2.23 2.21

U 80 K+L U8HOO8 "",ambanyan Ave TOO (reI year) 1998 82 -51.485 0.000 219.00 473.00 286.00 311.00 357.00 391.00 552.82 594.30 441.00 493.00 492.00 220.00

Ave TOO (2000) 2000 219.00 473.00 286.00 311.00 357.00 391.00 552.82 594.30 441.00 493.00 492.00 220.00

Stream flow 8.20 12.10 16.49 10.78 5.92 8.42 4.78 3.19 5.77 7.55 8.81 8.53

U30 C-E' U6HOOl Ton9all Ave TOO (reI year) 1992 383 -0.357 0.000 91.00 76.00 80.50 82.00 83.00 90.00 92.00 98.50 99.00 96.00 103.00 79.00

Ave TOO (2000) 2000 91.00 76.00 80.50 82.00 83.00 90.00 92.00 98.50 99.00 98.00 103.00 79.00

Slreamllow 9.81 13.82 17.28 11.18 7.24 6.13 3.89 3.33 6.65 9.07 12.46 9.47

U30A-B U3H005 Mdlotl Ave TOO (,el year) 1995 468 3.939 3.000 129.48 131.99 137.65 207.13 123.57 121.32 121.66 121.97 123.62 122.33 125.73 126.12

Ave TOO (2000) 2000 144.46 146.99 152.65 222.13 138.57 138.32 136.66 136.97 138.62 137.33 140.73 141.12

Stream flow 7.20 10.00 12.69 6.20 5.32 4.50 2.86 2.45 5.03 6.66 9.15 6.95

n • number of water quality data points avallabte to calculate grow th factor

TOO expressed as mgn

• No gua9ing stallon In catchment aooeot 9ua91n9 satation uoed
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Tabl. 626: Wator quality data for dralnago region V

Calculated Growth

Catchm 0 nt Guago River Voar n growth factor

factor u •• d Jan Fob Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sop Qct Nov Doe

AM V5H002 Tugela Avo TOS (ref year) 1999 875 0.407 0.407 144.00 97.00 115.00 130.00 172.00 266.00 283.00 294.00 311.00 298.00 336.00 152.00

A ve TOS (2000) 2000 144.41 97.41 115.41 130.41 172.41 266.41 283.41 294.41 311.41 298.41 336.41 152.41

Stream flow 611.15 636.92 523.01 245.07 106.32 57.82 49.39 58.96 126.63 183.80 331.79 449.56

n =number of water quality data points available to calculate grow th fector

TOS expressed 8S mgll

Tobl. 127: Wot.. quality data for dralno,o ro,lon W

Calculltld Growlh

Catchment Quage River Yelr n growth 'actor Jln Fib Mlr Apr MlY Jun Jul Au, Sop Oel Nov D.e

factor used

W51-WWS7, W80 W5H023 Great Usutu Av. TDS (reI y.lr) 19S5 151 .7.049 0.000 101.00 101.00 112.99 138.00 240.33 255.00 188.00 272.00 184.00 127.72 120.00 55.00

Av. TOS (2000) 2000 101.00 101.00 112.99 138.00 240.33 255.00 18S.00 272.00 184.00 127.72 120.00 55.00

Stream flow 481.23 470.80 338.08 207.88 123.70 82.24 88.40 80.28 88.25 131.88 287.08 397.97

W41·W45 W4H009 Pongola Ave TDS (ret year) 1998 207 ·8.918 0.000 391.00 345.00 331.00 325.00 327.00 238.00 388.00 375.00 334.00 312.00 290.00 340.50

Av. TOS (2000) 2000 391.00 345.00 331.00 325.00 327.00 238.00 368.00 375.00 334.00 312.00 290.00 340.50

St'18mllow 129.58 127.28 100.75 54.09 27.53 18.83 19.62 18.83 24.36 50.52 82.70 108.38

Wll·WI3. W21·W23 W2H032 • Av. TOS (r.' y••r) 1898 28 0.000 239.00 271.00 183.00 388.00 387.00 857.00 884.00 818.00 784.00 554.50 315.00 188.00

Ave TOS (2000) 2000 239.00 271.00 183.00 388.00 387.00 857.00 984.00 919.00 794.00 554.50 315.00 198.00

Stream flow 210.21 258.08 231.75 124.87 80.52 57.71 81.73 45.29 94.72 112.05 159.35 181.85

W31·W32. W70 W3H018 Mkuze Av. TOS (r.' Y.lr) 1987 8 0.000 358.00 358.00 274.00 274.00 322.00 424.87 424.87 424.87 424.87 424.87 424.87 424.87

AVI TOS (2000) 2000 358.00 358.00 274.00 274.00 322.00 424.87 424.87 424.87 424.87 424.87 424.87 424.87

Stream flow 88.07 85.85 78.58 45.49 25.88 21.03 22.85 18.09 28.82 41.31 81.29 88.33

n =: number of water quality data points 8VIIlable to calcullte grow th factor

TOS ..pr....d .s m9/1

• No guaglng stltlon In catchment Closest guaglng satation used
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Tabla 828: Watar quality dala for drainage region X

Calculated Growth
Calchm ani Guage River Year n growth faclor

faclor used Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Cct Nov Oec

X31-X33, X40 • X3H015 Sable Ave TDS (ref year) 1998 634 2,903 2,900 85,50 86,50 77.60 87.00 85.67 86.00 91.00 106.63 101.50 91.00 95.00 90.25

Ave TDS (2000) 2000 91.30 92.30 83.40 92.80 91.47 91.80 96.80 112.43 107.30 96.80 100.80 96.05

Stream I low 77.29 103.55 89.25 48.62 24.92 17.78 14.26 12.15 11.30 12.90 25.23 48.60

X21-X24, X11-X13 X1H042 Komatl Ave TDS (reI year) 1999 343 3.133 3.100 156.25 185.67 192.00 236.00 275.25 358.50 60.20 462.67 427.20 287.67 238.33 204.00

Ave TDS (2000) 2000 159.35 188.77 195.10 239.10 278.35 361.60 63.30 465.77 430.30 290.77 241.43 207.10

Slreamllow 299.88 346.54 266.93 158.82 100.38 75.08 61.76 53.19 49.59 66.41 146.92 230.07

n =number of water quality data pailts available 10 calculate grow th factor

TDS expressed as mg/l

• No guaglng 81allon il catchment. Closest guaging salation used
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Tabl. 828: Sum mar)' Df rlv_r quality data

oraln_o_ Jnn Fo. Mo' A_, May Jun Jul AuO So_ D.' Nov 000 TOTAL ',4

ReglDn

A Flow 424.07 480.40 3~7.22 189.3~ 9~.88 88.17 ~6.01 46.8~ 40.39 ~2.83 123.60 219.68 2154 4.89

TOS I.od 93994.68 931~2.~4 71097.44 43703.9~ 21818.01 1~84~.67 142~6.27 12237.79 109~6.99 15194.37 35432.73 47690.85 47~381 1.38
8 Frow 439.50 510.05 392.48 195.44 99.10 89.34 55.44 48.63 42.38 83.99 188.49 256.13 2380 8.35

TOS loed 102151.63 172712.88 140202.88 42574.56 28830.59 25001.91 23490.84 19285.91 21325.93 49930.85 199645.37 62283.14 887438 2.54

C Flow 789.97 764.17 626.98 314.10 123.78 50.54 40.05 40.84 119.42 271.33 537.41 506.17 41&7 9.48

TOS lond 793454.09 880820.7~ 306942.24 291013.6~ 93356.29 376~2.30 34189.44 31179.34 112376.73 265170.33 468284.56 376810.59 3490850 8.07
0 Flow 901.50 1141.65 1376.08 804.61 368.23 183.90 152.3~ 177.14 272.40 4~4.00 569.77 566.70 8989 15.62

TOS loed 304296.63 478743.12 555216.72 285872.58 115675.44 51770.60 50378.04 68730.72 54625.30 112879.28 175357.61 172655.81 2428604 8,93

E Flow 6.15 5.39 5.44 23.94 45.32 115.61 97.92 100.15 67.06 36.75 20.98 10.29 &3~ 1.21

TOS rold 2267.96 2220.38 3381.83 13480.06 22811.19 ~7718.70 27819.47 2401~.35 19028.30 112~4.47 9215.70 4472.23 197e48 0.88

F Flow 0.09 0.20 0.20 0.86 1.97 9.48 4.49 3.96 1.48 0.38 0.49 0.41 24 0.08

TOS load 201.43 802.40 703.00 2780.00 5923.68 29420.82 14098.~2 14756.36 4431.69 1531.90 1954.53 1129.58 77514 0.22

G Flow 1~.94 16.13 1~.30 55.59 164.18 318.88 374.80 424.18 283.90 189.23 92.62 36.30 1987 4.48

TOS load 188319.22 1~2261.26 180~6~.73 788037.06 638888.40 1044988.00 832191.32 889816.43 665698.36 1261433.26 1050133.77 240264.85 7888414 22.54

H Flow 37.66 44.7~ 62.30 156.44 266.14 322.75 333.97 324.42 137.85 136.60 101.52 45.07 1971 4.47

TOS load 12994.28 9812.96 26426.02 64356.61 66477.73 76694.82 46082,2~ 70427.76 50102.13 39175.52 56365.16 8619.62 540517 1.57

J Flow 44.30 59.71 76.51 70.76 53.44 41,39 37.~5 55.63 44,79 41.11 55.13 53.37 838 1.44

TOS load 6506.22 13016.36 14524.8~ 12103.83 6496.43 7038.85 6199.02 9178.35 9654.47 9763.02 14553.52 11901.36 125151 0.38

K Flow ~2.35 49,15 84.11 61.99 79.71 65.05 71.06 103,44 109.32 103,22 90.18 65.12 915 2.08

TOS load 483395.05 581159,78 889786.19 578049.28 927935.58 705232.38 740325.27 733193.74 933139.45 1050060.63 989666.41 726064.95 9140012 28.11

L Flow 33.04 50.51 70,41 38.38 42,3~ 27.39 26.09 45.80 36.00 31.49 37.57 34.71 478 1.08

TOS IOld 75072.80 106705.38 111471.78 91018.84 80796.89 39318.08 40324.46 65456.60 51670,48 15722.14 16324.53 23914.40 897798 1.99

M Flow 4.94 4.28 12.62 10.6~ 13.95 10.35 1~,67 17.98 2o.e6 16.40 14.37 8.81 151 0.34

TOS load 98315.~0 76694.99 160060.09 17~085.76 20~221.89 133000.83 130720.8~ 469076.89 356349,29 316394.42 310~2~.20 16809~.58 28101541 7.48

N Flow 20.81 30.72 61,23 29.20 19.02 6.50 8.94 19.35 15.83 18.62 24.04 25.78 280 0.84

TOS load 225809.31 93050.88 180887.~2 181481.40 193633.11 1478UO 23281.88 143512.50 103955.61 187829,2~ 258021.32 26888~.40 1834150 5.24

P Flow 4.43 ~.81 18,70 11.43 14.65 10.10 14.71 16.16 22.36 19,45 18.82 10.11 187 0.38

TOS load 7521.24 9703.27 30190.59 2117~.36 27190.41 19~12.57 27373.52 30272.61 44842.37 39817.48 41804.65 1~481.98 314488 0.90
Q Flow 43.05 64.26 122,32 55.36 26.07 lo.e8 10,80 19.26 17,33 33,28 56.66 ~4.78 514 1.17

TOS load 13810.65 41229.87 112~~8.~~ 37060.54 11600.4~ 8899.22 7804,00 10492.71 83~1.0~ 13196.83 21961.35 25527,18 312490 0.89

R Flow 26.59 34.75 69.70 ~1.43 36.64 17.17 28.13 51.80 44.37 56.49 83.2~ 44.14 842 1.23

TOS load 11690.45 7~16.01 120~0.79 9976.0~ 11907.94 ~928.50 ~261.92 13683.11 12788.23 11746.88 19781.83 7687.03 130021 0.37

S Flow 87.32 126.43 186.33 98.20 47.67 25.14 35.20 44.42 48.78 88.72 109.82 93.~4 170 2.20

TOS rold 17963.17 45986.09 31949.90 20572.79 22124.98 16844.41 26410.45 34493.82 36200.25 46658.27 77141.76 57115.55 433239 1.24

T Flow 802.92 753.44 923.68 513.03 285.02 180.6~ 179,74 153.46 251.74 371.24 583.54 587.32 5388 12.18

TOS load 58870.81 72802.9~ 97999.46 58818.07 32911.25 22525,97 21401.07 20953.90 34800,28 ~1~84,~2 76058,87 80380.78 808908 1.74

U Flow 332,86 378.12 410.48 231.39 128.89 94.83 88.16 58.75 121.49 152.10 230,69 287.44 2492 5.88
TOS load 37848.34 39001.66 51848.12 29482.30 22142.83 18991.40 18094,88 13776.58 26748.48 29153.63 33798.89 31812.32 347808 0.99

V Flow 811.1~ 638.92 523.01 245.07 108.32 ~7.82 49.39 58.96 126.63 183.80 3,31.79 449.58 3380 7.87

TOS load 882~4.87 62040.39 803~8.99 319~8.~3 18329.73 1~'03.04 13996.77 17358.33 39433.~0 ~4848.56 11\616.24 88~15.84 882118 1.88

W Flow 907.08 941.81 747.12 432.11 257.43 179.80 172.40 140,29 214.24 335.75 ,600.42 754.34 8883 12.90

TOS IOld 180318.69 192114.25 134931.10 106900.61 76551.68 72297.43 89089.2~ 71936.24 107812.49 112282.24 /137556.91 123097.34 1404888 4.01

X Flow 377.18 450.09 3~8.18 207.44 125.30 92.86 78.02 65.35 80,90 79,31 172.15 278,87 2341 8.31

TOB load ~4841.43 74973.58 59521.95 4248~.68 30220.80 28779.76 ~289.4~ 26142.55 225~2.70 20~~9.43
;

38014.93 52315.18 458897 1.30

TOTAL Flow 8743.1 8548.7 8412." 3799.0 2381.0 1058.2 1105.' 2014.2 2097.0 2898.1 4043.3 4388.4 44087.3701 100

Load 2887888.4 3008103.5 3032437.8 2887721.3 28830.3.2 2.,U222.5 2195018.7 2788777.8 2727044.0 3716005.3 4143215.9 2558721.' 35000215 100

ConcentnUol 0.498 0.489 0.488 0.780 1.118 1.249 1.182 1.378 1.300 1.378 1.028 0.883
1::'-••• I.. -.IIILo. __" ___ 0"

Load In kg/monlh

Cone. ntr8t1o n In kg/m3
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TableB30: Summary of river quallly for all monitored quality parameters
Drainage Conductivity 70S pH Sodium Magnesium Calcium Flourlde Chloride Nltr ItelNllr ate Sulphate Phoa phllte Alkalinity Silica

region mS/cm mg/l mg/l mg/l mgll mg/l mgll mg/l mgll mg/l m gll.s CaC03 mgll

A 53.72 342.49 7.74 37.46 20.S1 33.57 0.37 43.53 0.55 40.13 0.12 149.76 4.75

B 77.23 553.02 8.18 56.42 41.34 37.37 0.73 58.29 1.56 150.93 0.03 159.21 6.48

C 137.46 894.75 7.55 151.79 61.51 51.80 0.88 192.59 0.03 263.09 0.01 147.87 1.15

0 47.48 346.14 8.44 36.78 17.71 32.03 0.32 34.09 0.13 40.45 0.04 147.63 4.00

E 62.01 354.09 7.22 96.58 18.08 19.43 0.22 185.73 0.21 39.82 0.02 36.68 2.79
F 119.28 768.85 8.33 152.48 35.07 48.95 0.43 271.41 0.37 82.14 0.04 138.93 6.35
G 615.22 4191.18 7.07 1382.25 168.04 70.81 0.40 2505.87 0.97 338.55 0.36 84.53 2.85
H 42.86 234.41 6.44 57.02 8.60 6.54 0.14 92.19 0.12 22.89 0.03 28.78 2.06
J 39.78 204.56 6.77 56.90 7.89 5.17 0.11 100.21 0.18 15.00 0.02 15.32 3.55

K 537.98 3822.95 5.77 1422.78 188.08 61.09 0.23 2578.32 0.09 348.80 0.04 36.31 2.02

L 201.88 1206.00 7.27 289.38 54.15 52.70 0.30 484.39 0.97 186.92 0.01 105.66 3.35

M 129.52 959.16 7.13 315.10 38.17 17.41 0.16 578.12 0.10 78.55 0.03 21.74 3.81

N 441.17 2993.48 8.40 805.66 102.08 68.81 0.88 1003.85 1.65 422.19 0.05 497.96 8.53
p 358.68 2176.53 8.05 545.64 92.68 75.07 0.48 882.75 0.27 141.00 0.05 235.42 2.11
Q 170.92 1161.65 8.20 284.38 43.78 37.68 0.77 315.24 0.69 185.66 0.08 273:08 8.87

R 54.50 327.25 7.69 59.35 14.24 21.45 0.29 85.78 0.61 17.37 0.09 102.14 6.26

S 48.46 344.96 8.27 47.07 17.58 25.20 0.37 54.29 0.50 13.66 0.05 150.07 5.70

7 21.51 143.26 7.62 19.96 8.76 10.32 0.18 25.34 0.36 7.13 0.02 65.14 7.17

U 20.91 131.92 7.36 27.35 6.40 8.64 0.43 33.63 0.50 8.22 0.02 46.24 6.45

V 24.77 187.38 7.66 20.70 9.75 19.23 0.27 17.06 0.36 17.37 0.05 90.31 5.79

W 46.91 308.63 7.53 51.56 16.25 22.07 0.35 63.40 0.36 15.42 0.02 123.36 9.29

X 24.48 172.87 7.75 18.75 10.31 12.74 0.21 17.48 0.22 11.74 0.02 81.30 7.27
Total Load(kglm) 4087756.7 27839741.8 88340004.0 1374084.4 1234489.5 1590B.9 10811421.4 17458.8 3466148.5 2085.3 4827488,8 240957.2

Ave Concentratlon(kglm 3) 92.78 827.36 1S0.58 31.19 28.02 0.36 240.85 0.40 78.87 0.05 109.57 5,47

Corn m on Ions (% of rOS) 24.00 4.97 4.47 38.39 12.54

B29



APPENDIX C

GROUNDWATER QUALITY DATA

The data presented in this appendix was taken from the electronic atlas provided by the
Department of Water Affairs and Forestry, from the project "An assessment of groundwater
quality at a national scale in the Republic of South Africa". Map A1 shows the distribution of
groundwater monitoring sites, and Map C1 shows the total dissolved solids concentration
distribution.
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MapC1

TOTAL DISSOLVED SOLIDS (TDS)

Compiled and mapped by M Simonic (Hydromedia Solutions Pty Ltd), using QualDB (national water Quality database)
and relevant coverages housed and maintained at the Department of Water Affairs and Forestry
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This map is the result of the Water Researth Commission (WRC) project 1<51841:
ASSESSMENT OF AMBIENT GROUNDWATER OUALITY ON ANATIONAl SCAlE IN THE REPUBLIC OF SOUTH AFRICA

joinUy funded by the WRC and the Department ofWater AttaiJs &Forestry (1999) . ,



APPENDIX D

HYDROSALINITY MODEL STRUCTURE AND PROGRAM CODE

The equations used in the environmental fate model are given in Chapter 4. The general
structure of the software program is shown in Table B1, and the program code is given in Pages
Form1-1 to Form1-28.

Table 81: Structure of environmental fate model program.

Model
calculations

Set initial conditions

IStart of Annual loop ..

I Start ofmonthly loop

Calculate monthly
deposition velocities

I· Start of daily lOop.

Calculate daily
emissions
Calculate daily aerosol
generation
Calculate daily wind
velocities
Calculate daily
evaporation
Calculate daily rainfall

IStart of hourly loop

Calculate hourly rainfall
and interceotion loss
Calculate surface runoff,
interflow and infiltration

Calculate hourly
evaporation
Calculate hourly soil
moisture and
evaporation using
Newton-Raphson
technique

Model inputs

• River depth
• Soil moisture salt concentration
• Observed groundwater flow
• Surface salt storages (all surfaces)
• Erodible and loose soil depths (rural)
• Catchment area
• Fraction urban area
• Fraction rural area under inigation
• Catchment lenath

• Year simulation starts
• Year simulation ends

• Number of days in month

• Summer deposition velocity
• Winter deposition velocity

• Total mass of salt released into each
camoartment

• Anthropogenic aerosol generation rates
(natural and aariculturaO

• Monthly wind velocities

• Monthly evaporation
• Evaooration factors

• Monthly rainfall

• Rainfall duration coeffICients

• Minimum infiltration rate
• Maximum infiltration rate
• Maximum proportion of surface runoff derived

from interflow

• Soil moisture capacity
• Soil moisture below which no evaporation

occurs
• Power of soil moisture - percolation

relationshio

D-l

Equations

I[4-8] - [4-9]

I [4-17] - [4-20]

[4-17] - [4-20]

[4-21] - [4-27]

1[~H~11



Calculate groundwater
storage, loss and flow to
river using the Newton-
Raphson technique
Attenuate and lag
surface runoff and
oroundwater flow
Calculate sediment
generation from natural
surfaces

Calculate salt storage,
infiltration, interflow and
surface runoff salt load
from all surfaces

Calculate the salt
concentration in the soil
moisture, the mass of
salt adsorbed, and the
mass of salt precipitated
Calculate the salt
concentration in the
oroundwater
Mixladsorb/desorb and
route surface runoff

I Start of river routing loop

Route river flow using
Newton-Raphson
technique

Route river salt

IEnd of river routing loop

• Recession constant for groundwater depletion
• Proportion of groundwater entering deep

groundwater

• Lag period
-"

• Catchment cover density
• Sediment detachment coefficient
• Erosivity factor
• Loose soil density
• Sediment particle diameter
• Sediment specific gravity
• Coefficients of suspended sediment-river flow

relationshio

• Langmuir constants
• Surface wash-off parameters
• Salt solUbility limit
• Salt leach rate
• Soil void fraction
• Soil density
• Anthropoaenic salt oeneration rates

• River width
• River length
• Proportion of catchment runoff draining to the

upstream end of the river
• River slope
• Manning factor
• River evaporation factor
• River bedloss

D-2

[4-58]- [4-61 b]

[4-28]- [4-29]

[4-30] - [4-42d]

[4-47] - [457b]

[4-56]

[4-63] - [4-65]

[4-66] - [4-75]



IEnd of daily loop I
I End of monthly loop I
I End of annual loop I
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Forml - I

'DIMENSION GLOBAL VARIABLES

Dim UrbanAirSa1tConc(1 To 12, 0 To 35)
Dim RuralAirSaltConc(1 To 12, 0 To 35)
Dim NOFT(O To 12)
Dim m As Integer
Dim Var20 (3000)
Dim Var21 (3000)
Dim UrbanAirSaltMass(1 To 15, 0 To 35)
Dim RuralAirSaltMass(1 To 15, 0 To 35)
Dim CAu(1 To 15, 1 To 35)
Dim CAr(1 To 15, 1 To 35)

Private Sub Command1_Click()

Open "MODELOUTPUT" For output As #1

, DIMENSION VARIABLES

Dim MRain(l To 12): Dim DRain(1 To 365): Dim YearFract(O To 20000): Dim RuraLAnthropSa1tGen(0 To
20000)

Dim UrbanAnthropSaltGen(O To 20000): Dim MWindVel(1 To 12): Dim DWindVel(1 To 12, 1 To 32): Dim
MDepVe1(1 To 12)
Dim DDepVe1(1 To 15, 1 To 32): Dim MEvap(l To 12): Dim DEvap(l To 350): Dim k As Integer: Dim NH
RS As Integer
Dim DURS As Integer: Dim W(l To 12): Dim DCumRain(l To 35): ~Dim,~PO(1 To 12): Dim HRain(O To 25
)
Dim CumRain (0 To 25): Dim NetHRain (1 To 25): Dim NetDRain (1 To 35): Dim--uHRain (1 To 25): Dim uHS
urfaceRunoff(1 To 25)
Dim rnHRain(l To 25): Dim raHRain(1 To 25): Dim Tota1rnHSurfaceRunoff(1 To 32): Dim TotalraHSurf
aceRunoff(1 To 35)
Dim raHInterflow(1 To 25): Dim rnHInterflow(1 To 25): Dim rnHInfi1tration(1 To 25): Dim raHInfi1
°tration(1 To 25)
Dim TotalHInterflow(1 To 25): Dim HEvap(1 To 35): Dim rnDRain(1 To 32): Dim uDRain(1 To 32): Dim'

raDRain(1 To 35)
Dim uDSurfaceRunoff(1 To 50): Dim TotalrnDSurfaceRunoff(1 To 32): Dim Tota1raDSurfaceRunoff(1 To,

35)
Dim rnDSurfaceRunoff(1 To 35): Dim raDSurfaceRunoff(l To 35): Dim Tota1DEvap(1 To 32): Dim Total;
DPercolation(1 To 15, 1 To 32) i
Dim TotalDInterf1ow(1 To 32): Dim rnDInfiltration(1 To 32): Dim raDInfi1tration(1 To 35): Dim rn!
QSurfaceRunoff(1 To 32) I
Dim rnHSurfaceRunoff(1 To 25): Dim raHSurfaceRunoff(1 To 25): Dim raQSurfaceRunoff(1 To 35): Dim;

uQSurfaceRunoff(1 To 32) I

Dim rnQInfiltration(1 To 35): Dim raQInfi1tration(1 To 35): Dim Tota1QInterf1ow(1 To 32): Dim To:
ta1HInfiltration(1 To 25) i
Dim TotalDInfi1tration(1 To 35): Dim Tota1QSurfaceRunoff(1 To 15, 0 To 35): Dim QSoilEvap(1 To 3 j
5): Dim GroundWaterStorage(O To 25,0 To 32) I
Dim GX(O To 20): Dim TotalGroundwaterFlow(1 To 20, 0 To 35): Dim GroundwatertoRiver(1 To 25, 1 T j
o 32): Dim GroundwaterLoss(1 To 20, 1 To 35) I
Dim QGroundwatertoRiver(1 To 15, 0 To 35): Dim QTotalGroundwaterFlow(1 To 15, 0 To 35): Dim QGro/
undwaterLoss(1 To 15, 0 To 35)
Dim RoutedSurfaceFlow(1 To 15, 0 To 32): Dim TotalSurfaceGroundFlow(l To 15, 0 To 35): Dim Lagge
dSurfaceF1ow(1 To 35, 1 To 32) I
Dim uRunoffSa1tLoad(1 To 32): Dim raCESD(1 To 15, 0 To 35): Dim raCLSD(1 To 15, 0 To 35): Dim rn,
CESD(1 To 15, 0 To 35): Dim rnCLSD(1 To 15,0 To 35) I

Dim rnCatchDetachRate(1 To 15, 1 To 35): Dim rnSoilDepthDetached(1 To 15, 1 To 35): Dim rnSoilMa:
ssDetached(1 To 15, 1 To 35) I

Dim rnInfiltrationSaltLoad(1 To 32): Dim rnSurfaceRunoffSaltLoad(1 To 32): Dim raCatchDetachRate'
(1 To 15, 1 To 35): Dim raSoilDepthDetached(l To 15, 1 To 35) I
Dim raSoilMassDetached(1 To 15, 1 To 35): Dim ralnfiltrationSaltLoad(1 To 32): Dim raSurfaceRuno
ffSa1tLoad(1 To 32) I
Dim Tota1RuralSoilMassDetached(1 To 15, 1 To 35): Dim Rura1Natura1SedSaltAds(1 To 12, 1 To 35):
Dim RuralAgricSedSaltAds(1 To 12, 1 To 35) i
Dim QPercolation(1 To 32): Dim QInfiltration(1 To 32): Dim TotalrnQSurfaceRunoff(1 To 32): Dim T
ota1raQSurfaceRunoff(1 To 32) I
Dim Infi1trationSa1tLoad(O To 35, 0 To 32): Dim SoilWaterVol(1 To 15, 0 To 32): Dim SoilMass(1 T
o 14, 0 To 35) I
Dim MLeach(1 To 35, 1 To 32): Dim QuadA(1 To 15, 0 To 35): Dim QuadB(1 To 15,0 To 35): Dim Quad
C(l To 15, 0 To 35) .I
Dim CSoilMoistureSalt(1 To 15, 0 To 35): Dim DCSoilMoistureSa1t(1 To 15, 0 To 35): Dim Percolat~

onSaltLoad(O To 35, 0 To 32) I
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Dim Interf1owSa1tLoad(0 To 35, 0 To 32): Dim MPpt(l To 15, 1 To 32): Dim DSoilMoisture(l To 35):
Dim TSoi1Sa1tMass(1 To 15, 0 To 35)

Dim MSoi1SaltAds(1 To 15,0 To 35): Dim MSoilSaltSoln(1 To 15, 0 To 35): Dim MGWL(1 To 15, 1 To
35): Dim GWMLeach(l To 35, 1 To 32)
Dim GroundWaterVo1(1 To 15, 0 To 32): Dim GWSM(l To 15, 0 To 32): Dim GWConc(l To 15, 0 To 35):
Dim MGWF(l To 32, 1 To 35)
Dim CON2(1 To 15, 1 To 35): Dim TotalRuralRunoffSaltLoad(l To 32): Dim UnroutedConc(l To 15, 0 T
o 32): Dim RoutedConc(l To 15, 0 To 32)
Dim RoutedLoad(l To 15, 0 To 32): Dim ConcOut(l To 15, 0 To 32): Dim XX(O To 100): Dim FX(O To 1
00)
Dim DFX(O To 100): Dim RiverVo1(0 To 13,0 To 32, 0 To 100): Dim ConA(l To 13, 1 To 32, 1 To 100
): Dim FIrrig(l To 12)
Dim EvapFact(l To 12): Dim SS2(0 To 50): Dim rnInterf1owSaltLoad(1 To 32): Dim raSS2(0 To 50): D
im MSa1tIrrig(1 To 13, 0 To 32)
Dim NN As Integer: Dim RiverLoad(l To 12, 1 To 32): Dim RiverConc(O To 12, 0 To 32): Dim Channel
Conc(O To 20, 0 To 32, 0 To 2000)
Dim RiverBedLoad(l To 15, 1 To 35): Dim RiverSedimentConc(l To 15, 1 To 35): Dim RiverSedimentLo
ad(l To 15, 1 To 35): Dim RuralSedSaltAds(l To 15, 1 To 35)
Dim RoutedSedSaltAds(l To 15, 1 To 35): Dim UnroutedSedSaltAds(l To 15, 1 To-35): Dim UnroutedSa
1tLoad(1 To 15, 1 To 35): Dim RiverFlow(l To 12, 1 To 32)
Dim FUN(l To 20): Dim DFUN(l To 20): Dim TotalMRiverFlow(l To 12): Dim AveMRiverFlow(l To 12): D
im TotalMRiverConc(1 To 12)
Dim AveMRiverConc(l To 12): Dim AirE(l To 50000): Dim RiverE(l To 50000): Dim nSoi1E(1 To 50000)
: Dim aSoilE(l To 50000)
Dim DAirE(l To 15, 1 To 35): Dim DRiverE(l To 15, 1 To 35): Dim DrnSoilE(l To 15, 1 To 35): Dim
DraSoilE(l To 15, 1 To 35)
Dim Var1(2100): Dim Var2(2100): Dim Var3(2100): Dim Var4(2100): Dim Var5(2100): Dim Var6(2100):
Dim Var7(2100): Dim Var8(2100): Dim Var9(2100): Dim Var10(2100)
Dim Varl1(2100): Dim Var12(2100): Dim Var13(2100): Dim Varl4(2100): Dim Var15 (2100) : Dim Var16(2
100): Dim Var17 (2100) : Dim Var18(2100): Dim Var19 (2100)
Dim TotalRiverLoad(12): Dim MAverageRiverConc(12): Dim raTotalDEvap(l To 32): Dim raTotalDPercol
ation(l To 15, 1 To 32)
Dim raGroundWaterStorage(O To 25, 0 To 32): Dim raGroundWaterVol(l To 15, 0 To 32): Dim raTotalG
roundwaterF1ow(1 To 20, 0 To 35): Dim raGroundwatertoRiver(l To 25, 1 To 32)
Dim raGroundwaterLoss(l To 20, 1 To 35): Dim raQGroundwatertoRiver(l To 15, 0 To 35): Dim raQTot
alGroundwaterFlow(l To 15, 0 To 35): Dim raQGroundwaterLoss(l To 15, 0 To 35)
Dim raGrondwaterFlow(l To 15, l·To 32): Dim raCON2(1 To 15, 1 To 35): Dim raGX(O To 20): Dim raF
UN(l To 20): Dim raDFUN(l To 20)
Dim raQSoilEvap(l To 35): Dim raDSoilMoisture(l To 35): Dim rnDInterflow(l To 32): Dim raDInterf
low(l To 32): Dim rnQInterf1ow(1 To 32)
Dim raQInterflow(l To 32): Dim raQPercolation(1 To 32): Dim raSoilWaterVol(l To 15, 0 To 32): Di·
m raSoilMass(1 To 14, 0 To 35)
Dim raMLeach(1 To 35, 1 To 32): Dim raQuadA(1 To 15, 0 To 35): Dim raQuadB(1 To 15, 0 To 35): Di:
m raQuadC(1 To 15, 0 To 35): Dim raCSoilMoistureSa1t(1 To 15, 0 To 35)
Dim raDCSoilMoistureSalt(1 To 15, 0 To 35): Dim raPercolationSaltLoad(O To 35, 0 To 32): Dim raI.
nterf1owSaltLoad(0 To 35, 0 To 32)
Dim raMPpt(l To 15, 1 To 32): Dim raTSoilSaltMass(1 To 15, 0 To 35): Dim raMSoilSa1tAds(1 To 15,.
o To 35): Dim raMSoilSaltSo1n(1 To 15, 0 To 35)

Dim raMGWL(1 To 15, 1 To 35): Dim raGWMLeach(1 To 35, 1 To 32): Dim raGWSM(1 To 15, 0 To 32): Di
m raGWConc(1 To 15, 0 To 35): Dim raMGWF(1 To 32, 1 To 35)
Dim MeasuredMRiverF1ow(1 To 12): Dim MeasuredMRiverConc(1 To 12)
Dim raAveMSoi1Sa1tConc(1 To 12): Dim rnAveMSoilSa1tConc(1 To 12) .
r***********************************************************************************************:
*****************
, INPUT MODEL PARAMETERS

CurrentYear = Val(Form2.Textl.Text.): RefYear = Val(Form2.Text2.Text): EndYear Va1(Form2.Te
xt4.Text)

StartEmission = Va1(Forml1.Text3.Text): EndEmission = Val(Formll.Text5.Text)
NaturalSoilEmission = Val(Formll.Text4.Text): FI = Val(Form6.Text4.Text)
AgricSoilEmission = Val(Form11.Text6.Text)
SummerDepVe1 = Va1(Form3.Text1.Text): WinterDepVe1 = Va1(Form3.Text2.Text)
SummerDryDepF = Val(Form3.Text3.Text): WinterDryDepF = Va1(Form3.Text4.Text)
Occu1tDepF = Val(Form3.Text5.Text)
Natura1Gen = Val(Form3.Text6.Text)
AirEmission = Va1(Form11.Text1.Text)
Cinair = Val(Form3.Text11.Text): HAir = Val(Form3.TextI2.Text)
WashRatio = Val(Form3.Text13.Text): FSa1t = Val(Form3.Text14.Text)
UrbanRefSaltGenAir = Val(Form3.Text16.Text): RuralRefSa1tGenAir = Val(Form3.Text15.Text)
UrbanAirGrow = Va1(Form3.TextI8.Text): RuralAirGrow = Va1(Form3.Text17.Text)
UrbanRefSaltGenWater = Va1(Form8.Text28.Text): RuralNaturalRefSaltGenWater = Va1(Form8.Text~
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9.Text)
UrbanWaterGrow = Val(Form8.Text30.Text): RuralNaturalWaterGrow = Val(Form8.Text31.Text)
RuralAIicWaterGrow = Val(Form8.Text34.Text): RuralAgrieRefSaltGenWater = Val(Form8.Text33)
Area = Val(Form6.Text1.Text): Length = Val(Form6.Text2.Text): WWidth = Area * 1000000 / L

ength
POW = Val(Form8.Textl.Text): SL = Val(Form8.Text2.Text): SE = Val(Form8.Text3.Text)
ST = Val(Form8.Text4.Text): FT = Val(Form8.Text5.Text): AI = Val(Form6.Text3.Text)
ZMINN = Val(Form8.Text6.Text): ZMAXN = Val(Form8.Text7.Text): PI = Val(Form8.Text8.Text)
TL = Val(Form8.Textll.Text): GL = Va1(Form8.Text12.Text): R = Val(Form8.Text13.Text)
LAG = Val(Form8.Text14.Text): QObs = Val(Form8.Text15.Text): DGL = Val(Form8.Text16.Text)
AA = Val(Form8.Text9.Text): BB = Val(Form8.TextlO.Text)
rnPSWP = Val(Form8.Text18.Text): raPSWP = Val(Form8.Text32.Text): Cones = Val(Form8.Text19.T

ext)
Csat = Va1(Form8.Text20.Text): PINTM = Val(Form8.Text21.Text): ISWP = Va1(Form8.Text22.Text)
LeaehRate = Val(Form8.Text23.Text): LangmuirA = Va1(Form8.Text24.Text): LangmuirB = Val(Form

8.Text25.Text)
Fvoid = Val(Form8.Text26.Text): SoilDensity = Va1(Form8.Text27.Text) .
FHead = Val(Form9.Textl.Text): LRiver = Val(Form9.Text2.Text): FEvap = Va1(Form9.Text3.Textl
WRiver = Val(Form9.Text4.Text): Bedloss = Va1(Form9.Text5.Text): RiverEmission = Va1(Formll.

Text2.Textl
RiverSlope = Val(Form9.Text6.Text): ManningF = Val(Form9.Text7.Text)
NSTEP - Val(Form2.Text3.Text)
rnCCD = Val(FormlO.Textl.Text): rnKDet = Val(FormlO.Text2.Text): rnErosiveFact = Va1(FormlO.

Text3.Text)
rnLooseSoilDensity = Val(FormlO.Text4.Text): rnSFR = Val(FormlO.Text5.Text)
raCCD - Val(FormlO.Text12.Text): raKDet = Val(FormlO.Text13.Text): raErosiveFact Val(Forml

0.Text14.Text)
raLooseSoilDensity = Va1(FormlO.Text15.Text): raSFR = Va1(FormlO.Text16.Text)
SedimentSize = Val(FormlO.Text6.Text): SedimentSG = Val(Form10.Text7.Text)
SedA = Val(Form10.Text8.Text): SedB = Val(Form10.Text9.Text)

'INPUT NUMBER OF DAYS IN MONTH, MONTHLY RAINFALL, MONTHLY EVAPORATION, MONTHLY WIND SPEED AND MO:
NTHLY IRRIGATION FACTOR

i
NOFT(6) i

I
!

1 / NOFT(2): NOFT(3) =

1 / NOFT(5):

28: EvapFact(2)

31: EvapFact(5)

NOFT(ll) = 30: EvapFaet(11) = 1 / NOFT(11): i
NOFT(8) = 31: EvapFact(8) = 0.8 / NOFT(8):

= Val(Form7.Text2.Text): MRain(3)

1 / NOFT(l): NOFT(2)

= Val(Form7.Text13.Text): MEvap(2)

NOFT(l) = 31: EvapFaet(l)
31: EvapFaet(3) = 1 / NOFT(3)

NOFT(4) = 30: EvapFaet(4) 1 / NOFT(4): NOFT(5)
= 30: EvapFaet(6) = 1 / NOFT(6)

NOFT(7) = 31: EvapFact(7) = 0.8 / NOFT(7):
NOFT(9) = 30: EvapFact(9) = 0.8 / NOFT(9)

NOFT(lO) 31: EvapFact(lO) = 0.8 / NOFT(lO):
NOFT(12) = 31: EvapFact(12) = 1 / NOFT(12)

MRain(l) = Val(Form7.Text1.Text): MRain(2)
t3.Text): MRain(4) = Val(Form7.Text4.Text)

MRain(5) = Val(Form7.Text5.Text): MRain(6)
t7.Text): MRain(8) = Val(Form7.Text8.Text)

MRain(9) = Val(Form7.Text9.Text): MRain(10) =
Text11.Text): MRain(12) = Val(Form7.Text12.Text)

MEvap(l)
ext15.Text)

MEvap(4)
ext18.Text)

MEvap(7)
ext21.Text)

MEvap(lO) =
7.Text24.Text)

i

= Va1(FOrm7.Tex!
I

i
= Val(Form7.Text5.Text): MRain(7) - Val(Form7 Tex'- . I

Val(Form7.Text10.Text): MRain'll) - Val(Form7 I
\ - .,

Val(Form7.Text14.Text): MEvap(3) = Val(Form7.T:
I

Val(Form7.Text16.Text): MEvap(5) = Val(Form7.Text17.Text): MEvap(6) = Val(FOrm7.T:

Val(Form7.Text19.Text): MEvap(8) = Val(Form7.Text20.Text): MEvap(9) = Val(FOrm7.T!
1

Val(Form7.Text22.Text): MEvap(ll) = Val(Form7.Text23.Text): MEvap(12) = Val(Formi

!,
MWindVe1(1) = Va1(Form4.Textl.Text): MWindVel(2) = Val(Form4.Text2.Text): MWindVel(3) = Va1(:

Form4.Text3.Text): MWindVel(4) = Val(Form4.Text4.Text): MWindVel(5) = Va1(Form4.Text5.Text): MWi'
ndVel(6) = Val(Form4.Text6.Text): MWindVel(7) = Val(Form4.Text7.Text): MWindVel(8) = Va1(Form4.T:
ext8.Text): MWindVel(9) = Val(Form4.Text9.Text): MWindVel(10) = Val(Form4.TextlO.Text): MWindVel;
(11) = Va1(Form4.Text11.Text): MWindVel(12) = Val(Form4.Text12.Text) I

FIrrig(l) = Val(Forml5.Textl.Text): FIrrig(2) = Val(Forml5.Text2.Text): FIrrig(3) = Va1(Form
lS.Text3.Text): FIrrig(4) = Val(Form15.Text4.Text) I

FIrrig(5) = Val(Forml5.Text5.Text): FIrrig(6) = Val(Forml5.Text6.Text): FIrrig(7) = Va1(Forrr.
lS.Text7.Text): Flrrig(8) = Val(Form15.Text8.Text) :

FIrrig(9) = Va1(Forml5.Text9.Text): Flrrig(lO) = Va1(Forml5.TextlO.Text): FIrrig(ll) = Val(t
orm15.Textl1.Text): FIrrig(12) ~ Val(Form15.Text12.Text) I

!
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, INITIALISE PARAMETERS

YearFract(O} = CurrentYear
NO = 0

'Initial surface salt storage

Ml = Val(Form8.Text17.Text} * Area * 1000 * AI
rnMPl 64 * Area * 1000 * (1 - AI) * (1 - FI)
raMPl = 1 * Area * 1000 * (1 - AI) * FI

, Urban
'Rural natural
, Rural agricultural

, Initial erodible (CEsD) and loose (CLsD) soil depths (ra=rural agricultural, rn=rural natural)

rnCEsD(l, O}
raCEsD(l, 0)

Val(FormlO.TextlO.Text}: rnCLSD(l, 0)
Val(FormlO.Text17.Text): raCLSD(l, 0)

Val(FormlO.Textll.Text}
Val(FormlO.TextlB.Text)

PEMAX
XX(l)

o
5

'Maximum potential evaporation
, Initial river water depth

re

RiverVol(O, 0, 0) = WRiver * LRiver * XX(l} / NSTEP 'Calculate initial river volume per cell
GW = 1 / GL
sI = SL + (ST - SL) * (QObs / FT) ~ (1 / POW) 'Calculate initial rural natural soil moistu i
552(0) = sI

(TL - O.S) / (TL + 0.5)
0.5 / (TL + O.S)

cO
cl

CSoiIMoistureSalt(l, 0) = Cones 'Initial soil moisture salt concentration I
SoilWaterVol(l, O} = sI * Area * 1000 * (1 - AI) * (1 - FI) 'Initial rural natural soil wate'

r volume
SoilMass(l, 0) = 50iIWaterVol(1, 0) * (1 - Fvoid) * SoilDensity / Fvoid 'Initial rural natur

al wetted soil volume
MSoi1SaltSoln(1, 0) = CSoiIMoistureSalt(l, O} * SoiIWaterVol(l, 0) 'Initial mass of salt in;

solution in rural natural soil
MSoiI5altAds(1, 0) = LangmuirA * CSoilMoistureSalt(l, 0) * SoilMass(l, 0) / (LangmuirB + eso;

iIMoistureSalt(l, O)} 'Initial mass of salt adsorbed onto rural natural soil :
TSoilSaltMass(l, 0) = MSoiISaltSoln(l, 0) + MSoiISaltAds(l, O} 'Initial total ruran natural!

soil salt mass i
GroundWaterStorage(l, 0) = «QObs * (ST A 0.5» / (GW)} A 0.66666667 'Initial rural natur!

al groundwater storage I
GWSM(l, O} = Cones * GroundWaterStorage(l, 0) * Area * 1000 * (1 - AI) * (1 - FI) 'Initial,,:

rural natural groundwater salt mass
GroundWaterVol(l, 0) = GroundWaterStorage(l, 0) * Area * 1000 * (1 - AI) * (1 - FI) 'Initial!

rural natural groundwater volume I
, Calculate constants for surface runoff routing i

I

rasl = SL + (ST - SL) * (QObs / FT) ~ (1 / POW) 'Initial rural agricultural soil moisture
raSS2(0) = rasl

i
raGroundWaterStorage(l, 0) = «QObs * (ST ~ 0.5)} / (GW)} ~ 0.66666667 'Initial rural agricl

ultural groundwater storage !
raGroundWaterVol(l, O} = raGroundWaterStorage(l, 0) * Area * 1000 * (1 - AI) 'Initial rur'

al agricultural groundwater volume :
raeSoiIMoistureSalt(l, 0) = Cones 'Initial rural agricultural soil moisture salt concentrai

tion I
raSoiIWaterVol(l, 0) = rasl * Area * 1000 * (1 - AI) * FI 'Initial rural agricultural soi~

water volume i
raSoiIMass(l, 0) = raSoiIWaterVol(l, 0) * (1 - Fvoid) * SoilDensity / Fvoid 'Initial rural a

gricultural wetted soil mass I
raMSoiISaltSoln(l, 0) = raCSoilMoistureSalt(l, 0) * raSoiIWaterVol(l, O} 'Initial mass of

soluble salt in rural agricultural soil I
raM50ilsaltAds(1, 0) = LangmuirA * raCsoiIMoisturesalt(l, 0) * rasoilMass(l, O} / (LangmuirE

+ raCSoilMoisturesalt(l, 0» 'Initial mass of salt adsorbed onto rural agricultural SOil/I
raTSoiISaltMass(l, 0) = raMsoiISaltsoln(l, 0) + raMSoiISaltAds(l, 0) 'Initial total salt

mass in rural agricultural soil .
raGroundWaterStorage(l, 0) = «QObs * (ST A 0.5» / (GW» A 0.66666667 'Initial rural agric~

ltural groundwater storage i
raGWSM(l, 0) = Cones * raGroundWaterStorage(l, 0) * Area * 1000 * (1 - AI) * FI 'Initial rui,
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al agricultural groundwater salt mass
raGroundWaterVol(l, 0) = raGroundWaterStorage(l, 0) * Area * 1000 * (1 - AI) * FI 'Initial r

ural agricultural groundwater storage

I START OF ANNUAL LOOP

For m = CurrentYear To EndYear Step 1

SumMeasuredFlow = 0: SumMeasuredConc 0
SumNum 0: ConcSumNum 0
SumDen = 0: ConcSumDen = 0

'START OF MONTHLY LOOP

For j = 1 To 12

TotalRiverLoad(j) = 0: TotalMRiverFlow{j) = 0: AveMRiverFlow(j) = 0: TotalMRiverConc{j) = 0:
AveMRiverConc(j) = 0

AnnualQIrrig 0: AveMRiverFlow(j) = 0: AveMRiverConc(j) = 0: raTotalMSoilSaltConc = 0: rnTo
talMSoilSaltConc = 0

I Calculate Monthly deposition velocities (in mid)

If j >= 1 And j <= 3 Then MDepVel{j) = SummerDepVel
If j >= 10 And j <= 12 Then MDepVel(j) = SummerDepVel
If j >= 6 And j <= 7 Then MDepVel(j) WinterDepVel
If j >= 4 And j <= 5 Then MDepVel(j) «WinterDepVel SummerDepVel) I 3) * j + 2 * Sum

merDepVel - WinterDepVel
If j >= 8 And j <= 9 Then MDepVel(j) «SummerDepVel - WinterDepVel) I 3) * j + SummerD

epVel - (10 I 3) * (SummerDepVel - WinterDepVel)

MDepVel(j) = MDepVel(j) * 60 * 60 * 24 I 100 ' Convert cmlsec velocity to m1day

, START OF DAILY LOOP

For k = 1 To NOFT(j)

RiverFlow(j, k) = 0
NO = NO + 1
YearFract(NO) = CurrentYear + NO I 365

I Calculate daily emission rates

Ai rE (NO) = AirEmission I «EndEmission - StartEmission) * 365) 'Emission to atmosphere
RiverE(NO) RiverEmission / «EndEmission - StartEmission) * 365) 'Emission to river
nSoilE(NO) = NaturalSoilEmission / ({EndEmission - StartEmissionl * 365) 'Emission to rural

natural soil
aSoilE(NO) AgricSoilEmission / {(EndEmission - StartEmission) * 365) 'Emission to rural ag

i

ricultural soil

If YearFract(NO) < StartEmission Then
AirE(NO) = 0
RiverE(NO) 0
nSoilE(NO) 0
aSoilE(NO) 0

End If

If YearFract(NO) > EndEmission Then
Ai rE (NO) 0
RiverE(NO) 0
nSoilE(NOl 0
aSoilE (NO) 0

End If

'Calculate anthropogenic salt generation rates

RuralAnthropSaltGen(NO) = (RuralAirGrow * (YearFract(NO) - RefYear) +
* (1 - AIl * Area * 1000000 / 1000

UrbanAnthropSaltGen(NO) = (UrbanAirGrow * (YearFract(NO) - RefYear) +
* AI * Area * 1000000 / 1000

I
t

I
t
!
I

I
RuralRefSaltGenAi~

urbanRefSaltGenAi)
i
!
I
!
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'Calculate daily wind velocity

DWindVel(j, k) = MWindVel(j) * 60 * 60 * 24 ' Calculate average daily wind velocity (in
m/d):Daily average=monthly average

DDepVel(j, k) = MDepVel(j) 'calculate daily deposition velocities (mid) : Daily averag
e=monthly average

'Calculate summer and winter deposition factors

FD WinterDryDepF
If j <= 3 Then FD = SummerDryDepF
If j >= 10 Then FD = SummerDryDepF

'CATCHMENT HYDROLOGY CALCULATIONS

raTotalDPercolation(j, k) = 0:raTotalDEvap(k) = 0:
raDInterflow(k) = 0

TotalDEvap(k) = 0: rnDRain(k) = 0: DSoilMoisture(k) = 0: LaggedSurfaceFlow(j, k) = 0
uDRain(k) = 0: raDRain(k) = 0: NetDRain(k) = 0: uDSurfaceRunoff(k) = 0
TotalrnDSurfaceRunoff(k) = 0: TotalraDSurfaceRunoff(k) = 0: rnDSurfaceRUnoff(k) = 0
raDSurfaceRunoff(k) = 0: TotalDEvap(k) = 0: TotalDPercolation(j, k) = 0
TotalDInterflow(k) 0: rnDInfiltration(·k) = 0: raDInfiltration(kl = 0: TotalDInfiltrati
o
raDRain (k) = 0:
rnDInterf1ow(k) = 0:

on(k)

, Calculate daily evaporation (DE) and maximum daily evaporation (PEMAXl

DEvap(k) = MEvap(j) * EvapFact(j) 'DEvap(k)=daily evaporation (mm/d)

If DEvap(k) - PEMAX > 0 Then
PEMAX = DEvap(k)

End If

'Calculate daily rainfall from monthly totals

W(j) = -2 + 1.3732 * (MRain(j) + 1.6) ~ 0.8

If MRain(j) > 0 Then
EXPO(j) 1.28 I (1.02 - W(j) I MRain(j» ~ 1.49

End If

If MRain(j) <= 0 Then
EXPO(j) = 1.24278

End If

EP = k I NOFT(j)
DCumRain(k) = (EP ~ EXPO(j) I (EP ~ EXPO(j) + (1 - EP) ~ EXPO(j») * MRain(j)
DRain(l) = DCumRain(l)

If k >= 2 Then
DRain(k) DCumRain(k) - DCumRain(k - 1)

End If

DURS = AA + BB * DRain(k)

If DURS > 24 Then DURS = 24
If DRain(k) <= 0 Then DURS = 0

, Disagregate daily rainfalls into hourly rainfalls

, START OF HOURLY LOOP

For i = 1 To 24

TotalrnHSurfaceRunoff(i) 0

HRain(i) = 0
NetHRain(i) = 0
CumRain(i) = 0

If i <= DURS Then
X = i I DURS

I
;
;
I

j

I
I
I
I...
~
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y ; X A. 2 / (X A 2 + (1 - X) A 2)
CumRain(i) ; DRain(k) * Y
HRain(i) = CumRain(i) - CumRain(i - 1)

If i > DUR5 Then HRain(i) 0
End If

'Interception loss

If CumRain(i) <; PI Then NetHRain(i) 0
If CumRain(i) >= PI Then

NetHRain(i) ; CumRain(i) - PI
End If

If CumRain(i) > HRain(i) + PI Then
NetHRain(i) ; HRain(i)

End If

uHRain(i) = NetHRain(i)
uH5urfaceRunoff(i) = uHRain(i)
rnHRain(i) = NetHRain(i)
raHRain(i) NetHRain(i) + (QIrrig / (24 * Area * (1 - AI) * FI * 1000»

Z3 4 * ZMAXN / (2 A (2 * sI / 5T»
Zl ZMINN * Z3 / ZMAXN
Z2 0.5 * (Zl + Z3)

'Calculate surface runoff, interflow and infiltration from RURAL NATURAL surface

If rnHRain(i) >= Zl And rnHRain(i) <= Z2 Then TotalrnH5urfaceRunoff(i) (2 * (rnHRain(i
) - Zl) A 3 / (3 * (Z3 - Zl) A 2» Else

If rnHRain(i) >= Z2 And rnHRain(i) <= Z3 Then TotalrnH5urfaceRunoff(i) rnHRain(i) - Z2
+ (2 * (Z3 - rnHRain(i» A 3 / (3 * (Z3 - Zl) A 2» Else

If rnHRain(i) > Z3 Then TotalrnHSurfaceRunoff(i) rnHRain(i) - Z2 Else
If rnHRain(i) <= 0 Then TotalrnH5urfaceRunoff(i) = 0

rnHInterflow(i) = PINTM * TotalrnHSurfaceRunoff(i) * sI / ST
rnHInfi1tration(i) ; rnHRain(i) - TotalrnHSurfaceRunoff(i) - rnHInterflow(i)
rnH5urfaceRunoff(i) = TotalrnH5urfaceRunoff(i) - rnHInterflow(i)

'Calculate surface runoff from RURAL AGRICULTURAL surfaces

raZ3 4 * ZMAXN / (2 A (2 * rasl / 5T»
raZ1 ZMINN * raZ3 / ZMAXN
raZ2 0.5 * (raZ1 + raZ3)

If raHRain(i) >= raZ1 And raHRain(i) <= raZ2 Then TotalraHSurfaceRunoff(i) (2 * (raHRa
in(i) - raZl) A 3 / (3 * (raZ3 - raZ1) A 2» Else

If raHRain(i) >= raZ2 And raHRain(i) <= raZ3 Then TotalraH5urfaceRunoff(i) raHRain(i)
- raZ2 + (2 * (raZ3 - raHRain(i» A 3 / (3 * (raZ3 - raZ1) A 2» Else

If raHRain(i) > raZ3 Then TotalraH5urfaceRunoff(i) raHRain(i) - raZ2 Else
If raHRain(i) <- 0 Then TotalraHSurfaceRunoff(i) = 0

raHInterflow(i) = PINTM * TotalraHSurfaceRunoff(i) * ras1 / ST
raHInfiltration(i) ; raHRain(i) - TotalraHSurfaceRunoff(i) - raHInterflow(i)
raH5urfaceRunoff(i) = TotalraHSurfaceRunoff(i) - raHInterflow(i)

'calculate total RURAL interflow and infiltration

TotalHInterflow(i) = raHInterflow(i) + rnHInterflow(i)
TotalHInfiltration(i) = raHlnfiltration(i) + rnHInfiltration(i)

'Calculate hourly evaporation and maximum potential evaporation

HEvap(i) ; DEvap(k) / 24
HPEMAX = PEMAX / 24

• RURAL NATURAL SOIL MOISTURE BALANCE

El ; HEvap(i) * (1 - «(1 - (sI / ST» / (1 - R * (1 - HEvap(i) / HPEMAX»»
at the start of the hour

If El <= 0 Then El 0

I
•EvaporatioI
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Q1 = (FT / 24) * «sl - SL) / (ST - SL» A POW 'Percolation at the start of the hour
If Q1 <= 0 Then Q1 = 0

If El > 0 And Q1 > 0 Then

For h = 1 To 20
FOFS = SS2(h - 1) - sl - rnHInfiltration(i) + rnHlnterflow(i) + HEvap(i) * (

(1 - «1 - SS2(h - 1) / ST) / (1 - R * (1 - HEvap(i) / HPEMAX»») + (FT / 24) * «SS2(h - 1) 
SL) / (ST - SL» A POW

DFOFS = 1 + (HEvap(i) / ST) / (1 - R * (1 - HEvap(i) / HPEMAX» + (FT * POW
.. «SS2 (h - 1) - SL) A (POW - 1» / (24 .. «ST - SL) A POW»)

SS2(h) = SS2(h - 1) - FOFS / DFOFS 'Soil moisture at the end of the hour
If Abs(552(h) - 5S2(h - 1» < 0.0001 Then

GoTo 100
End If

Next h
End If

If El <= 0 And Q1 <= 0 Then

For h = 1 To 20
FOF5 = 552(h - 1) - sl - rnHlnfiltration(i) + rnHlnterflow(i)
DFOF5 = 1
SS2(h) = S52(h - 1) - FOF5 / DFOFS

If Abs(S52(h) -' 552(h - 1» < 0.0001 Then
GoTo 100

End If
Next h

End If

If El <= 0 And Q1 > 0 Then

For h = 1 To 20
FOFS = S52(h - 1) - sl - rnHlnfiltration(i) + rnHlnterflow(i) + (FT / 24) *

«5S2(h - 1) - 5L) / (ST - 5L» A POW
DFOFS = 1 + (FT * POW * «S52(h - 1) - SL) A (POW - 1» / (24 * «ST - 5L) A

POW» )
SS2(h) = 5S2(h - 1) - FOF5 / DFOF5

If Abs(SS2(hl - SS2(h - 1» < 0.0001 Then
GoTo 100

End If
Next h

End If

If El > 0 And Q1 <= 0 Then

For h = 1 To 20
FOFS = SS2(h - 1) - sl - rnHlnfiltration(i) + rnHlnterflow(i) + HEvap(i) * (

(1 - (1 - SS2(h - 1) / 5T) / (1 - R * (1 - HEvap(i) / HPEMAX»»)
DFOF5 = 1 + (HEvap(i) / 5T) / (1 - R" (1 - HEvap(i) / HPEMAX»
S52(h) = S52(h - 1) - FOF5 / DFOF5

If Abs(552(h) - 552(h - 1» < 0.0001 Then
GoTo 100

End If
Next h

End If

100 S2 = 5S2(h)

E2 = HEvap(i) * (1 - (1 - (52 / 5T» / (1 - R .. (1 - HEvap(i) / HPEMAX»»
at the end of the hour

If E2 <= 0 Then E2 = 0
Q2 = (FT / 24) * «52 - 5L) / (5T - 5L» A POW
If Q2 <= 0 Then Q2 = 0

If 52 <= 5L Then 52 = 0 And Q2 0

sl = 52

, RURAL AGRICULTURAL 50IL MOI5TURE BALANCE

;

I

I
I

, Evaporation'

I
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raE1 = HEvap(i) * (1 - ((1 - (ras1 / ST» / (1 - R * (1 - HEvap(i) / HPEMAX»»
If raE1 <= 0 Then raE1 = 0
raQ1 = (FT / 24) * «ras1 - SL) / (ST - SL» A POW
If raQ1 <= 0 Then raQ1 = 0

If raE1 > 0 And raQ1 > 0 Then

For h = 1 To 30
raFOFS raSS2(h - 1) - ras1 - raHInfiltration(i) + raHInterf1ow(i) + HEvap(

i) * ((1 - ((1 - raSS2(h - 1) / ST) / (1 - R * (1 - HEvap(i) / HPEMAX»») + (FT / 24) * ((raSS2
(h - 1) - SL) / (ST - SL» A POW

raDFOFS = 1 + (HEvap(i) / ST) / (1 - R * (1 - HEvap(i) / HPEMAX» + (FT * PO
W * ((raSS2(h - 1) - SL) A (POW - 1» / (24 * «(ST - SL) A POW»)

raSS2(h) = raSS2(h - 1) - raFOFS / raDFOFS
If Abs(raSS2(h) - raSS2(h - 1» < 0.0001 Then

GoTo 150
End If

Next h
End If

If raE1 <= 0 And raQ1 <= 0 Then

For h = 1 To 30
raFOFS ~ raSS2(h - 1) - ras1 - raHInfiltration(i) + raHInterflow(i)
raDFOFS = 1
raSS2(h) = raSS2(h - 1) - raFOFS / raDFOFS

If Abs(raSS2(h) - raSS2(h - 1» < 0.0001 Then
GoTo 150

End If
Next h

End If

If raE1 <= 0 And raQ1 > 0 Then

For h = 1 To 30
raFOFS = raSS2(h - 1) - ras1 - raHInfiltration(i) + raHInterflow(i) + (FT /

24) * ((raSS2(h - 1) - SL) / (ST - SL» A POW
raDFOFS = 1 + (FT * POW * ((raSS2(h - 1) - SL) A (POW - 1» / (24 * ((ST - S

L) A POW»)
raSS2(h) = raSS2(h - 1) - raFOFS / raDFOFS

If Abs(raSS2(h) - raSS2(h - 1» < 0.0001 Then
GoTo 150

End If
Next h

End If

If raE1 > 0 And raQ1 <= 0 Then

For h = 1 To 20
raFOFS = raSS2(h - 1) - ras1 - raHInfiltration(i) + raHInterflow(i) + HEvap(

i) * ((1 - ((1 - raSS2(h - 1) / ST) / (1 - R * (1 - HEvap(i) / HPEMAX»»)
raDFOFS = 1 + (HEvap(i) / ST) / (1 - R * (1 - HEvap(i) / HPEMAX»
raSS2(h) = raSS2(h - 1) - raFOFS / raDFOFS

If Abs(raSS2(h) - raSS2(h - 1» < 0.0001 Then
GoTo 150

End If
Next h

End If

150 raS2 = raSS2(h)

raE2 = HEvap(i) * (1 - ((1 - (raS2 / ST» / (1 - R * (1 - HEvap(i) / HPEMAX»»
If raE2 <= 0 Then raE2 = 0
raQ2 = (FT / 24) * (raS2 - SL) / (ST - SL» A POW
If raQ2 <= 0 Then raQ2 = 0

If raS2 <= SL Then raS2 = 0 And raQ2 0

ras1 = raS2

'Calculate daily totals (mm/d)
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."; . ':'" .
rnDRain(k) = rnDRain(k) + rnHRain(i) 'Rural natural rainfall
uDRain(k) = uDRain(k) + uHRain(i) 'Urban rainfall
raDRain(k) = raDRain(k) + raHRain(i) 'Rural agricultural rainfall
NetDRain(k) = NetDRain(k) + NetHRain(i) 'Net rainfall after interception loss
uDSurfaceRunoff(k) - uDSurfaceRunoff(k) + uHSurfaceRunoff(i) 'Urban surface runoff
TotalrnDSurfaceRunoff(k) TotalrnDSurfaceRunoff(k) + TotalrnHSurfaceRunoff(i) 'Rural na

tural surface runoff
TotalraDSurfaceRunoff(k) TotalraDSurfaceRunoff(k) + TotalraHSurfaceRunoff(i) 'Rural ag

ricultural surface runoff
rnDSurfaceRunoff(k) = rnDSurfaceRunoff(k) + rnHSurfaceRunoff(i)
raDSurfaceRunoff(k) = raDSurfaceRunoff(k) + raHSurfaceRunoff(i)
TotalDEvap(k) = TotalDEvap(k) + E2 'Rural natural evaporation
raTotalDEvap(k) = raTotalDEvap(k) + raE2 'Rural agricultural evaporation
raTotalDPercolation(j, k) = raTotalDPercolation(j, k) + raQ2 'Rural agricultural perc

TotalDInfiltration(k) = rnDInfiltration(k) + raDInfiltration(k) 'Total infiltration
rnDInterflow(k) rnDInterflow(k) + rnHInterflow(i)
raDInterflow(k) = raDInterflow(k) + raHInterflow(i)

... ~

olation

ation

TotalDPercolation(j,
TotalDInterflow(k)
rnDInfiltration(k)
raDInfiltration(k)

k) = TotalDPercolation(j, k) + Q2 'Rural natural percolation
TotalDInterflow(k) + TotalHInterflow(i) 'Rural natural interflow
rnDInfiltration(k) + rnHInfiltration(i) 'Rural natural infiltration
raDInfiltration(k) + raHlnfiltration(i) 'Rural agricultural infiltr

Next i
'END OF HOURLY LOOP

'CALL ATMOSPHERIC DEPOSITION MODEL SUBROUTINE
'Calculation of Rural and Urban air salt concentrations and depositions

DAirE(j, k) = AirE(NO)

I
+i

J

!
-I

i
i
I

FI) i
f'" .
i
t
!

uQSurfaceRUnoff(i .. I
f'
i

~
i
!
j

i
i

1, NOFT(j - 1» - CONI * GroundWaterStorage{j

rnQSurfaceRunoff(k) = TotalrnDSurfaceRunoff(k) * Area * 1000 * (1 - AI) * (1 - FI)
raQSurfaceRunoff(k) = TotalraDSurfaceRunoff(k) * Area * 1000 * (1 - AI) * FI
uQSurfaceRunoff(k) uDRain(k) * Area * 1000 * AI
rnQlnfiltration(k) = rnDInfiltration(k) * Area * 1000 * (1 AI) * (1
raQInfiltration(k) = raDInfiltration(k) * Area * 1000 * (1 - AI) * FI
rnQlnterflow(k) = rnDInterflow(k) * Area * 1000 * (1 - AI) * (1 - FI)
raQInterflow(k) = raDInterflow(k) * Area * 1000 * (1 - AI) * FI
TotalQInterflow(k) = rnQInterflow(k) + raQInterflow(k)
TotalQSurfaceRunoff(j, k) = rnQSurfaceRunoff(k) + raQSurfaceRunoff(k) +

TotalQInterflow(k)
QSoilEvap(k) = TotalDEvap(k) * Area * (1 - AI) * 1000 * (1 - FI)
raQSoilEvap(k) = raTotalDEvap(k) * Area * (1 - AI) * 1000 * FI
TotalrnQSurfaceRunoff(k) TotalrnDSurfaceRunoff(k) * Area * 1000 * (1 AI) * (1 - FI)
TotalraQSurfaceRunoff(k) = TotalraDSurfaceRunoff(k) * Area * 1000 * (I - AI) * FI
DSoilMoisture(k) = 52
raDSoilMoisture{k) = raS2

If m > CurrentYear Then

'Calculate daily flow rates (m3/d)

Call AirSaltBalance(CurrentYear, j, k, NOFT(j), DAirE(j, k), Area, FI, HAir, Length, WWidth, DWi
ndVel(j, k), Cinair, FSalt, NaturalGen, AI, RuralAnthropSaltGen(NO), FD, DDepVel(j, k), OccultDei
pF, WashRatio, UrbanAnthropSaltGen(NO), DRain(k), TotalUrbanSaltDep, TotalRuralNaturalSaltDep, Ti
otalRuralAgricSaltDep) i

!
j-
I·:
r
f

, CALCULATE GROUNDWATER FLOW FOR RURAL NATURAL GROUNDWATER

k) +

CONI = GW / (2 * (ST A 0.5»)
CON2(j, k) = GroundWaterStorage(j, k - 1) - CONI * GroundWaterStorage(j, k - 1) A 1.5

TotalDPercolation(j, k)

If j > 1 Then
CON2{j, 1) = GroundWaterStorage(j 

1, NOFT(j - 1) A 1.5 + TotalDPercolation(j, 1)
End If
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If j 1 Then
If k = 1 Then

... -.. CON2(j, k) = Var5(m

End If
End If

End If

- 1) - CON1 * Var5(rn - 1) A 1.5 + Tota1DPercolation(j, k)

For h = 1 To 20

FUN (h) = GX(h) + CONI * (GX(h) A 1.5) - CON2(j, k)
DFUN(h) = 1 + 1.5 * CONI * (GX(h) A 0.5)
GX(h + 1) = GX(h) - FUN(h) / DFUN(h)

If Abs(GX(h + 1) - GX(h» < 0.00001 Then
GoTo 200

End If

Next h

200 GroundWaterStorage(j, k) = GX(h)

Var5(m) = GroundWaterStorage(12, 31)
Tota1GroundwaterFlow(j, k) = CONI * (GroundWaterStorage(j, k) A 1.5 + GroundWaterStorage

(j, k - 1) A 1.5)

rage(j

If j > 1 Then
Tota1GroundwaterF1ow(j, 1)

- 1, NOFT(j - 1» A 1.5)
End If

CONI * (GroundWaterStorage(j, 1) A 1.5 +

,
I

GroundWaterSto !

;

!
;
i

raGroUndwaterStor;

i

r.TO'.IDPereOI."onJ

I,
I,
1

I
!

CONI * (GroundWaterStorage(j, k) A 1.5 + Var5(m - 1)

Var12(m - 1) - raCON1 * Var12(m - 1) A 1.5 +

I
f

GroundwatertoRiver(j, k) = (1 - DGL) * Tota1GroundwaterF1ow(j, k) i
GroundwaterLoss(j, k) = Tota1GroundwaterF1ow(j, k) - GroundwatertoRiver(j, k) I
QGroundwa.tertoRiver(j, k) = GroundwatertoRiver(j, k) * Area * 1000 * (1 - AI) * (1 - FI) I..
QTota1GroundwaterFlow(j, k) = TotalGroundwaterFlow(j, k) * Area * 1000 * (1 - AI) * (1 -f"

1
I,
I
f

I

QGroundwaterLoss(j, k) = GroundwaterLoss(j, k) * Area * 1000 * (1 - AI) * (1 - FI)

If j > 1 Then
raCON2(j, 1) = raGroundWaterStorage(j - 1, NOFT(j - 1» - raCON1 *

I, NOFT(j - 1» A 1.5 + raTotalDPercolation(j, 1)
End If

> CurrentYear Then
If j = 1 Then

If k = 1 Then
raCON2(j, k)

End If
End If

End If

If rn > CurrentYear Then
If j = 1 Then

If k = 1 Then
Tota1GroundwaterF1ow(j, k)

If m

FI)

t CALCULATE GROUNDWATER FLOW FOR RURAL AGRICULTURAL GROUNDWATER

A 1.5)

raCON1 = GW / (2 * (ST A 0.5»
raCON2(j, k) = raGroundWaterStorage(j, k - 1) - raCON1 * raGroundWaterStorage(j, k - 1)

A 1.5 + raTotalDPercolation(j, k)

j, k)
End If

End If
End If

For h = 1 To 20

age(j -
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raFUN(h) = raGX(h) + raCON1 * (raGX(h) A 1.5) - raCON2(j, k)
raDFUN{h) = 1 + 1.5 * raCON1 * (raGX{h) A 0.5)
raGX(h + 1) = raGX(h) - raFUN{h) I raDFUN(h)

If Abs{raGX(h + 1) - raGX{h» < 0.00001 Then
GoTo 250

End If

Next h

250 raGroundWaterStorage(j, k) = raGX(h)

Var12 (m) = raGroundWaterStorage(12, 31)

raTotalGroundwaterFlow{j, k) = raCON1 * (raGroundWaterStorage(j, k) A 1.5 + raGroundWate
rStorage(j, k - 1) A 1.5)

If j > 1 Then
raTotalGroundwaterFlow(j, 1)

WaterStorage(j - 1, NOFT(j - 1» A 1.5)
End If

raCON1 * (raGroundWaterStorage(j, 1) A 1.5 + raGround

•ATTENUATE DAILY FLOWS

2 (m - 1) A 1. 5)
End If

End If
End If

, Lag daily surface runoff and groundwater flow by period LAG

RoutedSurfaceFlow{j, k - 1)
TotalQSurfaceRunoff(j, k - 1)

CurrentYear Then
j = 1 Then
If k = 1 Then

RoutedSurfaceFlow(j, k)

CurrentYear Then
j = 1 Then
If k = 1 Then

raTotalGroundwaterFlow(j, k)

raGroundwatertoRiver(j, k) = (1 - DGL) * raTotalGroundwaterFlow(j, k)
raGroundwaterLoss(j, k) = raTotalGroundwaterFlow(j, k) - raGroundwatertoRiver(j, k)
raQGroundwatertoRiver(j, k) = raGroundwatertoRiver(j, k) * Area * 1000 * (1 - AI) * FI
raQTotalGroundwaterFlow(j, k) = raTotalGroundwaterFlow(j, k) * Area * 1000 * (1 - AI) *

raQGroundwaterLoss(j, k) = raGroundwaterLoss(j, k) * Area * 1000 * (1 - AI) * FI

End If
End If

End If

Var6(m)
Var7 (m)

If m >
If

TotalSurfaceGroundFlow(j, k) = RoutedSurfaceFlow(j, k) + QGroundwatertoRiver(j, k)

If m >
If

FI

ceRunoff(j, k»

r
raCONl * (raGroundWaterStorage(j, k) A 1.5 + Var1 f

I
I
I

I
;

!
i
I

RoutedSurfaceFlow(j, k) = cO * RoutedSurfaceFlow(j, k - 1) + cl * (TotalQSUrfaCeRUnOff(j!
, k - 1) + TotalQSurfaceRunoff{j, k» I..

If j > 1 Then RoutedSurfaceFlow(j, 1) = cO * RoutedSurfaceFlow(j - 1, NOFT(j - 1» + cl 1:\.: ..
* (TotalQSurfaceRunoff(j - 1, NOFT(j - 1) + TotalQSurfaceRunoff(j, k»

i
I
I

I
. f

cO * Var6(m - 1) + cl * (Var7(m - 1) + TotalQSurfat

,
i
I

I
1

If j <= 1 And k <= LAG Then LaggedSurfaceFlow{j, k) = 0
If j <= 1 And k > LAG And k <= NOFT(j) Then LaggedSurfaceFlow(j, k) = TotalSurfaceGround

Flow(j, k - LAG) I
If j > 1 And k <= LAG Then Laggedsur.faceFIOW(j, k) = Totalsurf.aCeGroundF10W(j - 1, NOFT~

j - 1) - (LAG - k» I
If j > 1 And k > LAG And k <= NOFT() Then LaggedSurfaceFlow(), k) = TotalSurfaceGround~

low(j,k - LAG) I

I
f
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'SALT TRANSPORT MODEL
• URBAN (Impervious) SURFACE SALT BALANCE

UrbanAnthropSaltGenWater = (UrbanWaterGrow * (YearFract(NO) - RefYear) + UrbanRefSaltGen i.'
Water) * Area * 1000000 * AI / 1000

If uDRain(k) <= 0 Then
uRunoffSaltLoad(k) = 0 'uRunoffSa1tLoad=daily salt runoff (ton/day) from impervious

surfaces
M2 = M1 + UrbanAnthropSaltGenWater + TotalUrbanSaltDep

Cu - 0
End If

If uDRain(k) > 0 Then

Cu = (TotalUrbanSaltDep + UrbanAnthropSaltGenWater - Ml * (Exp(-uDRain(k) * ISWP) 
1) / (uDSurfaceRunoff(k) * AI * Area * 1000)

M2 = M1 * Exp(-uDRain(k) * ISWP)
uRunoffSaltLoad(k) = TotalUrbanSaltDep + UrbanAnthropSaltGenWater - M2 + Ml

End If

If M2 <= 0 Then
M2 = 0
End If

Ml = M2

UrbanSurfaceSaltStorage M2

rnSoilDepthDetached(j, k) * Area * 1000000 * (1 - AI) * (1

rnCLSD(j, k - 1) - rnSoilDepthDetached(j, k) + (rnSFR / 1000 / NOFT(j) /

rnCESD(j, k)

rnCLSD(j, k)

If rnCatchDetachRate(j, k) < 0 Then
rnCatchDetachRate(j, k) = 0
rnSoilDepthDetached(j, k) = 0

End If

rnSoilMassDetached(j, k)
FI) * rnLooseSoilDensity

If rnDRain(k) > 0 Then
rnCatchDetachRate(j, k) =

(k) / 24) * (1 - (rnDSurfaceRunoff(k)
A 0.187» * (1 - rnCCD)

rnSoilDepthDetached(j,
End If

i
'SEDIMENT GENERATION ,
' Sediment generation on RURAL NATURAL surface _

24 * rnKDet * rnErosiveFact * (rnDRain(k) / 24) * (rnDRainl
+ rnCLSD(j, k - 1) * 1000) / (3 * 2.33 * (rnDRain(k) / 24) 11..

k) rnCatchDetachRate(j, k) / rnLooseSoi1Density
.'

i··,.
I.
I::~;:;

rnCESD(j, k - 1) + rnSoilDepthDetached(j, k) - (rnSFR / 1000 / NOFT(j) / I
24)

24)

raSoilDepthDetached(j, k) * Area * 1000000 * (1 - AI) * FI *

raCESD(j, k - 1) + raSoilDepthDetached(j, k)

raCLSD(j, k - 1)raCLSD(j, k)

raCESD(j, k)

If raCatchDetachRate(j, k) < 0 Then
raCatchDetachRate(j, k) = 0
raSoilDepthDetached(j, k) = 0

End If

raSoilMassDetached(j, k)
raLooseSoilDensity

'Sediment generation on RURAL AGRICULTURAL surface

If raDRain(k) > 0 Then I
raCatchDetachRate(j, k) = 24 * raKDet * raErosiveFact * (raDRain(k) / 24) * (raDRain.

(k) / 24) * (1 - (raDSurfaceRunoff(k) + raCLSD(j, k - 1) * 1000) / (3 * 2.33 * (raDRain(k) / 24)1
A 0.187» * (1 - raCCD) I

raSoilDepthDetached(j, k) raCatchDetachRate(j, k) / raLooseSoilDensity
End If

I
I

(raSFR / 1000 / NOFT(j) /!
i

raSoilDepthDetached(j, k) + (raSFR / 1000 / NOFT(j) / I
24)

24)
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Tota1Rura1SoilMassDetaehed(j, k)

'RURAL SURFACE SALT BALANCES

'RURAL NATURAL surface salt balance

rnSoi1MassDetaehed(j, k) + raSoilMassDetaehed(j, k)

DrnSoi1E(j, k) = nSoi1E(NO)
Rura1NaturalAnthropSaltGenWater = (Rura1Natura1WaterGrow * (YearFraet(NO) - RefYear) + R

ura1Natura1RefSa1tGenWater) * Area * 1000000 * (1 - AI) * (1 - FI) / 1000
rnTheta = rnDSurfaeeRunoff(k) + rnDInfiltration(k)
rnA = (1 - FI) * (1 - AI) * Area * 1000 * rnTheta
rnB = LangrnuirB * (1 - FI) * (1 - AI) * Area * 1000 * rnTheta + rnMP1 * Exp(-rnTheta * r

nPSWP) - rnMP1 - Tota1RuralNaturalSaltDep - Rura1NaturalAnthropSaltGenWater + LangmuirA * rnSoi1
MassDetaehed(j, k) - DrnSoi1E(j, k)

rnC = LangmuirB * (rnMP1 * Exp(-rnTheta * rnPSWP) - rnMP1 - Tota1Rura1Natura1Sa1tDep - R
ura1NaturalAnthropSa1tGenWater DrnSoi1E(j, k»)

soln

If rnA > 0 Then
ern = (-rnB + (rnB * rnB - 4 * rnA * rnC) A 0.5) / (2 * rnA)

End If

If rnA <= 0 Then
ern 0

End If

If ern >= Csat Then
ern Csat

End If

'ern=eone of salt in

If ern > 0 Then
rnMP2 = rnMP1 + DrnSoilE(j, k) + TotalRura1Natura1SaltDep + Rura1NaturalAnthropSa1tG

enWater - ern * (1 - AI) * (1 - FI) * Area * 1000 * rnTheta - LangmuirA * rnSoi1MassDetaehed(j, ,
k) * ern I (LangmuirB + ern)

End If

If cm <= 0 Then
rnMP2 = rnMP1 + TotalRura1NaturalSaltDep + Rura1Natura1AnthropSa1tGenWater + DrnSoi1'

E(j, k)
End If

rnInfi1trationSa1tLoad(k) = rnDInfi1tration(k) * (1 - AI) * (1 - FI) * Area * 1000 * ern
rnSurfaeeRunoffSa1tLoad(k) = rnDSurfaeeRunoff(k) * (1 - AI) * (1 - FI) * Area * 1000 * c

rn

ern)
RuralNaturalSedSaltAds(j, k)

If rnMP2 <= 0 Then
rnMP2 0

End If

LangmuirA * rnSoi1MassDetached(j, k) * ern I (LangmuirB +

rnMP1 = rnMP2
RuralNatura1SurfaeeSa1tStorage = rnMP2

, CALCULATIONS FOR RURAL AGRICULTURAL SURFACE

DraSoilE(j, k) = aSoilE(NO)
AreaIrrigated = Area * (1 - AI) * FI * 1000000 'm2
CropWaterDemand = FIrrig(j) * AreaIrrigated * DEvap(k) / 1000 'm3/day
QIrrig = CropWaterDemand - (NetDRain(k) * AreaIrrigated I 1000) 'm3/day

If QIrrig <= 0 Then QIrrig = 0

MSaltIrrig(j, k) = QIrrig * RiverCone(j, k - 1)

Var11 (m) = RiverCone(j, k - 1)

If m > CurrentYear Then
If j = 1 Then

If k = 1 Then
MSaltIrrig(j, k) QIrrig * Var11(rn - 1)
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End If
End If

End If

If j > 1 Then
MSa1tlrrig(j, 1)

End If

RuralAgricAnthropSa1tGenWater = (RuralAgrieWaterGrow * (YearFraet(NO) - RefYear) + Rural'
AgrieRefSa1tGenWater) * Area * 1000000 * (1 - AI) * FI / 1000

raTheta = raDSurfaeeRunoff(k) + raDlnfiltration(k)
raA raDSurfaeeRunoff(k) * (1 - AI) * FI * Area * 1000 + raDlnfi1tration(k) * (1 - AI)

* FI * Area * 1000
raB = raMP1 * (Exp(-raPSWP * raTheta) - 1) + LangmuirA * raSoilMassDetaehed(j, k) + (raD

SurfaeeRunoff(k) * (1 - AI) * FI * Area * 1000) * LangmuirB + (raDlnfiltration(k) * (1 - AI) * F
I * Area * 1000) * LangmuirB - TotalRuralAgrieSa1tDep - RuralAgricAnthropSaltGenWater - MSaltlrr
ig(j, k) - DraSoilE(j, k)

raC = raMP1 * (Exp(-raPSWP * raTheta) - 1) * LangmuirB - (TotalRuralAgrieSa1tDep + Rural
AgricAnthropSaltGenWater + MSaltlrrig(j, k) + DraSoilE(j, k» * LangmuirB

soln

If raA > 0 Then
era = (-raB + (raB * raB - 4 * raA * raC) A 0.5) / (2 * raA)

End If

If raA <= 0 Then
era 0

End If

If era >= Csat Then
era Csat

End If

'era=eone of salt in

If era > 0 Then
raMP2 = raMP1 + Tota1RuralAgrieSaltDep + RuralAgricAnthropSa1tGenWater + DraSoilE(j,

k) + MSaltlrrig(j, k) - raTheta * (1 - AI) * FI * Area * 1000 * era - (LangmuirA * era * raSoil!
MassDetaehed(j, k) / (LangmuirB + era»

End If

If era <= 0 Then
raMP2 = raMP1 + TotalRura1AgrieSaltDep + RuralAgricAnthropSaltGenWater + DraSoilE(j,

k) + MSaltlrrig(j, k)
End If

ralnfiltrationSaltLoad(k) = raDlnfiltration(k) * (1 - AI) * FI * Area * 1000 * era
raSurfaeeRunoffSaltLoad(k) raDSurfaeeRunoff(k) * era * (1 - AI) * FI * Area * 1000
RuralAgrieSedSaltAds(j, k) = LangmuirA * raSoilMassDetaehed(j, k) * era / (LangmuirB + e

raj

If raMP2 <= 0 Then
raMP2 0

End If

raMP1 = raMP2
RuralAgrieSurfaceSaltStorage = raMP2

, SALT BALANCE IN RURAL NATURAL SOIL MOISTURE

QPereolation(k) = TotalDPereolation(j, k) * Area * 1000 * (1 - AI) * (1 - FI)
InfiltrationSa1tLoad(j, k) = rnlnfiltrationSa1tLoad(k)
SoilWaterVol(j, k) = DSoiLMoisture(k) * Area * 1000 * (1 - AI) * (1 - FI)
SoilMass(j, k) = SoilWaterVol(j, k) * (1 - Fvoid) * SoilDensity / Fvoid
MLeaeh(j, k) = LeaehRate * SoilWaterVol(j, k)
QuadA(j, k) = SoilWaterVol(j, k) + QPerco1ation(kl + rnQlnterflow(k)
QuadB(j, k) = LangmuirA * SoilMass(j, k) + SoilWaterVol(j, k) * LangmuirB - CSoilMoistureSal

t(j, k - 1) * SoilWaterVol(j, k - 1) - InfiltrationSaltLoad(j, k) - MLeach(j, k) + LangmuirB * Q
Pereolation(k) + LangmuirB * rnQlnterflow(k) - (LangmuirA * SoilMass(j, k - 1) * CSoilMoistureSa
It(j, k - 1) / (LangmuirB + CSoilMoistureSalt(j, k - 1»)

QuadC(j, k) = -LangmuirB * (InfiltrationSaltLoadlj, k) + MLeaehlj, k» - ILangmuirA * Langmu
irB * SoilMass(j, k - 1) * CSoilMoistureSaltlj, k - 1) / (LangmuirB + CSoilMoistureSalt(j, k - 1
») - CSoilMoistureSalt(j, k - 1) * SoilWaterVol(j, k - 1) * LangmuirB
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If j > 1 Then
QuadA(j, 1) SoilWaterVol(j, 1) + QPercolation(l) + rnQInterflow(l)
QuadB(j, 1) LangmuirA * SoilMass(j, 1) + SoilWaterVol(j, 1) * LangmuirB - CSoilMoistur

eSalt(j - 1, NOFT(j - 1» * SoilWaterVol(j - 1, NOFT(j - 1» - InfiltrationSaltLoad(j, 1) - MLea
ch(j, 1) + LangmuirB * QPercolation(l) + LangmuirB * rnQInterflow(l) - (LangmuirA * SoilMass(j 
1, NOFT(j - 1» * CSoilMoistureSalt(j - 1, NOFT(j - 1» / (LangmuirB + CSoilMoistureSalt(j - 1,
NOFT(j - 1»»

QuadC(j, 1) = -LangmuirB * (InfiltrationSaltLoad(j, 1) + MLeach(j, 1» - (LangmuirA * La
ngmuirB * SoilMass(j - 1, NOFT(j - 1) * CSoilMoistureSalt(j - 1, NOFT(j - 1» / (LangmuirB + CS
oilMoistureSalt(j - 1, NOFT(j - 1»» - CSoilMoistureSalt(j - 1, NOFT(j - 1» * SoilWaterVol(j 

1, NOFT(j - 1» * LangmuirB
End If

Varl(m)
Var2(m)
Var3(m)

CSoilMoistureSalt(j, k - 1)
SoilWaterVol(j, k - 1)
SoilMass(j, k - 1)

If m > CurrentYear Then
If j = 1 Then

If k = 1 Then
QuadA(j, k) = SoilWaterVol(j, k) + QPercolation(k) + rnQlnterflow(k)
QuadB(j, k) = LangmuirA * SoilMass(j, k) + SoilWaterVol(j, k) * LangmuirB - Varl

(m - 1) * Var2(m - 1) - InfiltrationSaltLoad(j, k) - MLeach(j, k) + LangmuirB * QPercolation(k)
+ LangmuirB * rnQInterflow(k) - (LangmuirA * Var3(m - 1) * Varl(m - 1) / (LangmuirB + Varl(m - 1,
»)

QuadC(j, k) = -LangmuirB * (InfiltrationSaltLoad(j, k) + MLeach(j, k» - (Langmu:
irA * LangmuirB * Var3(m - 1) * Varl(m - 1) / (LangmuirB + Varl(m - 1») - Varl(m - 1) * Var2(m
- 1) * LangmuirB

End If
End If

End If

Root = (~QuadB(j, k) + (QuadB(j, k) * QuadB(j, k) - 4 * QuadA(j, k) * QuadC(j, k» ~ 0.5) /
(2 * QuadA(j, k»

CSoilMoistureSalt(j, k) = Root
DCSoilMoistureSalt(j, k) = CSoilMoistureSalt(j, k)

If CSoilMoistureSalt(j, k) >= Csat Then
DCSoilMoistureSalt(j, k) = Csat

End If

PercolationSaltLoad(j, k) = DCSoilMoistureSalt(j, k) * QPercolation(k)
InterflowSaltLoad(j, k) = DCSoilMoistureSalt(j, k) * TotalQInterflow(k)
TSoilSaltMass(j, k) TSoilSaltMass(j, k - 1) + InfiltrationSaltLoad(j, k) + MLeach(j, k) _

InterflowSaltLoad(j, k) - PercolationSaltLoad(j, k)

If j > 1 Then
TSoilSaltMass(j, 1) = TSoilSaltMass(j - 1, NOFT(j - 1» + InfiltrationSaltLoad(j, k) + M'

Leach(j, k) - InterflowSaltLoad(j, k) - PercolationSaltLoad(j, k)
End If

Var4(m) = TSoilSaltMass(j, k - 1)

If m > CurrentYear Then
If j = 1 Then

If k = 1 Then
TSoilSaltMass(j, k} = Var4(m - 1) + InfiltrationSaltLoad(j, k} + MLeach(j, k} _

InterflowSaltLoad(j, k} - PercolationSaltLoad(j, k}
End If

End If
End If

If CSoilMoistureSalt(j, k} > Csat Then
Mppt(j, k) = (CSoilMoistureSalt(j, k) - Csat} * SoilWaterVol(j, k)

End If

If CSoilMoistureSalt(j, k) <= Csat Then
MPpt(j, k) = 0

End If
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MSoilSaltSoln(j, k) = DCSoilMoistureSalt(j, k) * SoilWaterVol(j, k)
MSoilSaltAds(j, k) = TSoilSaltMass(j, k) - MSoilSaltSoln(j, k) - MPpt(j, k)

, SALT BALANCE IN RURAL AGRICULTURAL SOIL MOISTURE

raQPercolation(k) = raTotalDPercolation(j, k) * Area * 1000 * (1 - AI) * FI 'QPercolation=d
aily percolation flow rate (m3/d)

InfiltrationSaltLoad(j, k) = raInfiltrationSaltLoad(k) 'InterflowSaltLoad
=daily salt load in infiltration (kg/d)

raSoilWaterVol(j, k) = raDSoilMoisturelk) * Area * 1000 * (1 - AI) * FI
raSoilMass(j, k) = raSoilWaterVol(j, k) * (1 - Fvoid) * SoilDensity / Fvoid 'Mass of soil we

tted
raMLeach(j, k) = LeachRate * raSoilWaterVoI(j, k)
raQuadA(j, k) = raSoiIWaterVol(j, k) + raQPercolation(k) + raQInterflow(k)
raQuadBlj, k) = LangmuirA * raSoilMass(j, k) + raSoilWaterVollj, k) * LangmuirB - raCSoilMoi

stureSalt(j, k - 1) * raSoilWaterVol(j, k - 1) - InfiltrationSaltLoad(j, k) - raMLeach(j, k) + L
angmuirB * raQPercolation(k) + LangmuirB * raQlnterflow(k) - (LangmuirA * raSoiIMass(j, k - 1) *

raCSoilMoistureSalt(j, k - 1) / (LangmuirB + raCSoilMoistureSalt(j, k - 1»)
raQuadC(j, k) = -LangmuirB * (InfiltrationSaltLoad(j, k) + raMLeach(j, k» - (LangmuirA * La

ngmuirB * raSoilMass(j, k - 1) * raCSoilMoistureSalt(j, k - 1) / (LangmuirB + ~aCSoilMoistureSal

t(j, k - 1») - raCSoilMoistureSalt(j, k - 1) * raSoiIWaterVol(j, k - 1) * LangmuirB

If j > 1 Then
raQuadA(j, 1) = raSoilWaterVol(j, 1) + raQPercolation(l) + raQInterflow(l) : .
raQuadB(j, 1) = LangmuirA * raSoilMass(j, 1) + raSoilWaterVol(j, 1) * LangmuirB - raCSoi!'

lMoistureSalt(j - 1, NOFT(j - 1» * raSoilWaterVol(j - 1, NOFT(j - 1» - InfiltrationSaltLoad(j, f.}:~,:

1) - raMLeach (j, 1) + LangmuirB * raQPercola tion (1) + LangmuirB * raQInterflow (1) - (Langmui rA t. .,."
* raSoilMass(j - 1, NOFT(j - 1» * raCSoilMoistureSalt(j - 1, NOFT(j - 1» / (LangmuirB + raCSoi!
lMoistureSalt (j - 1, NOFT I j - 1)J)J !

raQuadC(j, 1) - -LangmuirB * (InfiltrationSaltLoad(j, 1) + raMLeach(j, 1» - (LangmuirA
* LangmuirB * raSoilMass(j - 1, NOFT(j - 1» * raCSoilMoistureSalt(j - 1, NOFT(j - 1» / (Langmu
irB + raCSoilMoistureSalt(j - 1, NOFT(j - 1»» - raCSoilMoistureSalt(j - 1, NOFT(j - 1» * raSo
ilWaterVol(j - 1, NOFT(j - 1» * LangmuirB

End If

Var13 (m)
Var14 (m)
Var15 (m)

raCSoilMoistureSalt(j, k - 1)
raSoilWaterVol(j, k - 1)
raSoilMass(j, k - 1)

raRoot = (-raQuadB(j, k) + (raQuadB(j, k) * raQuadB(j,
» A 0.5) / (2 * raQuadA(j, k»

raCSoilMoistureSalt(j, k) = raRoot
raDCSoilMoistureSalt(j, k) = raCSoilMoistureSalt(j, k)

If m > CurrentYear Then
If j = 1 Then

If k = 1 Then
raQuadA(j, k) raSoilWaterVol(j, k) + raQPercolation(k) + raQlnterflow(k)
raQuadB(j, k) LangmuirA * raSoilMass(j, k) + raSoilWaterVol(j, k) * LangmuirB I

- Var13(m - 1) * Var14(m - 1) - InfiltrationSaltLoad(j, k) - raMLeach(j, k) + LangmuirB * raQPer'
colation(k) + LangmuirB * raQlnterflow(k) - (LangmuirA * Var15(m - 1) * Var13(m - 1) / (Langmuir!
B + Var13 (m - 1») I.

raQuadC(j, k) -LangmuirB * (InfiltrationSaltLoad(j, k) + raMLeach(j, k» - (La i
ngmuirA * LangmuirB * Var15(m - 1) * Var13(m - 1) / (LangmuirB + Var13(m - 1») - Var131m - 1) *~

Var14(m - 1) * LangmuirB I
End If I

End If I

End If I
k) - 4 * raQuadA(j, k) * raQuadC(j, k:

If raCSoilMoistureSalt(j, k) >= Csat Then
raDCSoilMoistureSalt(j, k) = Csat

End If

raPercolationSaltLoad(j, k) = raDCSoilMoistureSalt(j, k) * raQPercolation(k)
ralnterflowSaltLoad(j, k) = raDCSoilMoistureSalt(j, k) * raQlnterflow(k)
raTSoilSaltMass(j, k) = raTSoilSaltMass(j, k - 1) + InfiltrationSaltLoad(j, k) + raMLeach(j,

k) - ralnterflowSaltLoad(j, k) - raPercolationSaltLoad(j, k)

If j > 1 Then
raTSoilSaltMass(j, 1) raTSoilSaltMass(j - 1, NOFT(j - 1» + InfiltrationSaltLoad(j, k
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+ raMLeach(j, k) - raInterflowSaltLoad(j, k) - raPercolationSaltLoad(j, k)
End If

Var16 (m) = raTSoilSaltMass(j, k - 1)

If m > CurrentYear Then
If j = 1 Then

If k = 1 Then
raTSoilSaltMass(j, k) = Var16(m - 1) + InfiltrationSaltLoad(j, k) + raMLeach(

j, k) - raInterflowSaltLoad(j, k) - raPercolationSaltLoad(j, k)
End If

End If
End If

If raCSoilMoistureSalt(j, k) > Csat Then
raMPpt(j, k) = (raCSoilMoistureSalt(j, k) - Csat) * raSoilWaterVol(j, k)

End If

If raCSoilMoistureSalt(j, k) <= Csat Then
raMPpt(j, k) = 0

End If

raMSoilSaltSoln(j, k) = raDCSoilMoistureSalt(j, k) * raSoilWaterVol(j, k)
raMSoilSaltAds(j, k) = raTSoilSaltMass(j, k) - raMSoilSaltSoln(j, k) - raMPpt(j, k)

, RURAL NATURAL GROUNDWATER SALT BALANCE

GroundWaterVol(j, k) = GroundWaterStorage(j, k) * Area * 1000 * (1 - AI) * (1 - FI) 'Groundw.·
ater volume (m3)

GWMLeach(j, k) = LeachRate * GroundWaterVol(j, k) 'GWMLeach=groundwater mass salt 1·
eached (kg/d)

GWConc(j, k) = (GWSM(j, k - 1) + PercolationSaltLoad(j, k) + GWMLeach(j, k» / (GroundWaterV
ol(j, k) + QGroundwatertoRiver(j, k» 'GWConc=salt concentration in groundwater

If j > 1 Then
GWConc(j, 1) = (GWSM(j - 1, NOFT(j - 1» + PercolationSaltLoad(j, k) + GWMLeach(j, k» /

(GroundWaterVol(j, k) + QGroundwatertoRiver(j, k»
End If

If m > CurrentYear Then
If j = 1 Then

If k = 1 Then
GWConc(j, k) = (Var8(m - 1) + PercolationSaltLoad(j, k) + GWMLeach(j, k» / (Gro

undWaterVol(j, k) + QGroundwatertoRiver(j, k» 'GWConc=salt concentration in groundwater
End If

End If
End If

GWSM(j, k) = GWSM(j, k - 1) + PercolationSaltLoad(j, k) + GWMLeach(j, k) - QTotalGroundwater
Flow(j, k) * GWConc(j, k) 'GWSM=daily groundwater salt mass

If j > 1 Then
GWSM(j, 1) = GWSM(j - 1, NOFT(j - 1» + PercolationSaltLoad(j, k) + GWMLeach(j, k) - QTo:

talGroundwaterFlow(j, k) * GWConc(j, k) 'GWSM=daily groundwater salt mass
End If

If m > CurrentYear Then
If j = 1 Then

If k = 1 Then
GWSM(j, k) = Var8(m - 1) + PercolationSaltLoad(j, k)

oundwaterFlow(j, k) * GWConc(j, k) 'GWSM=daily groundwater salt mass
End If

End If
End If

Var8(m) = GWSM(l2, 31)

;

+ GWMLeach(j, k) - QTotalGr
i

MGWF(j, k)
g/d)

MGWL(j, k)

QGroundwatertoRiver(j, k) * GWConc(j, k) 'MGWF=salt load in groundwater flow (~

QGroundwaterLoss(j, k) * GWConc(j, k)



, AGRICULTURAL GROUNDWATER SALT BALANCE

raGroundWaterVol(j, k) = raGroundWaterStorage(j, k) * Area * 1000 * (1 - AI) * FI 'Groundwat
er volume (m3)

raGWMLeach(j, k) = LeachRate * raGroundWaterVol(j, k) 'GWMLeach=groundwater mass sa
It leached (kg/d) , .

raGWConc(j, k) (raGWSM(j, k - 1) + raPercolationSaltLoad(j, k) + raGWMLeach(j, k» / (raGr
oundWaterVol(j, k) + raQGroundwatertoRiver(j, k» 'GWConc=salt concentration in groundwater

If j > 1 Then
raGWConc(j, 1) = (raGWSM(j - 1, NOFT(j - 1» + raPercolationSaltLoad(j, k) + raGWMLeach(

j, k» / (raGroundWaterVol(j, k) + raQGroundwatertoRiver(j, k»
End If

If m > CurrentYear Then
If j = 1 Then

If k = 1 Then
raGWConc(j, k) = (Var17(m - 1) + raPercolationSaltLoad(j, k) + raGWMLeach(j, k»

/ (raGroundWaterVol(j, k) + raQGroundwatertoRiver(j, k» 'GWConc=salt concentration in groundwa
ter

End If
End If

End If

I.
1

I

I
I

rl

raQTotalG i
I

i>'<
- 1, NOFT(j - 1» + raPercolationSaltLoad(j, k) + raGWMLeach(j,
k) * raGWConc(j, k) 'GWSM=daily groundwater salt mass

raQGroundwaterLoss(j, k) * raGWConc(j, k)

i
i
i
I
I
i

raQGroundwatertoRiver(j, k) * raGWConc(j, k) 'MGWF=salt load in groundwater f:
i,
;

Var17 (m) = raGWSM(12, 31)

If m > CurrentYear Then
If j = 1 Then

If k = 1 Then
raGWSM(j, k) Var17(m - 1) + raPercolationSaltLoad(j, k) + raGWMLeach(j, k) 

aQTotalGroundwaterFlow(j, k) * raGWConc(j, k) 'GWSM=dai1y groundwater salt mass
End If

End If
End If

If j > 1 Then
raGWSM(j, 1) = raGWSM(j

k) - raQTotalGroundwaterFlow(j,
End If

raMGWF(j, k)
low (kg/d)

raMGWL (j, k)

raGWSM(j, k) = raGWSM(j, k - 1) + raPercolationSaltLoad(j, k) + raGWMLeach(j, k) 
roundwaterFlow(j, k) * raGWConc(j, k) 'GWSM=daily groundwater salt mass

'MIX AND ROUTE SURFACE RUNOFF

If TotalQSurfaceRunoff(j, k) > 0 Then

'Mix streams (rural runoff sediment has adsorbed salt)

TotalRuralRunoffSaltLoad(k) = rnSurfaceRunoffSaltLoad(k) + raSurfaceRunoffSaltLoad(k)
'ToalRuralRunoffSaltLoad=salt load from pervious surface wash off -before interflow(kg/d)

i

I
cont = rnSurfaceRunoffSaltLoad(k) + RuralNaturalSedSaltAds(j, k) + raSurfaceRunoffSaltLo'

ad(k) + RuralAgricSedSaltAds(j, k) + uRunoffSaltLoad(k) + InterflowSaltLoad(j, k) I
Az TotalQSurfaceRunoff(j, k) I
Bz = Tota1QSurfaceRunoff(j, k) * LangmuirB + TotalRuralSoilMassDetached(j, k) * Langmuir;

A - cont I
Cz = -LangmuirB * cont
UnroutedConc(j, k) = (-Bz + (Bz * Bz - 4 * Az * Cz) A 0.5) / (2 * Az)
UnroutedSedSaltAds(j, k) = LangmuirA * TotalRura1SoilMassDetached(j, k) * unroutedConc(j!

, k) / (LangmuirB + UnroutedConc(j, k» ;
UnroutedSa1tLoad(j, k) UnroutedConc(j, k) * TotalQSurfaceRunoff(j, k) ,

End If

If TotalQSurfaceRunoff(j, k) <= 0 Then
UnroutedConc(j, k) = 0
UnroutedSedSaltAds(j, k) = 0
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UnroutedSaltLoad(j, k) 0
End If

If RoutedSurfaeeFlow(j, k) <= 0 Then
RoutedCone(j, k) = 0

End If

If RoutedSurfaeeFlow(j, k) > 0 Then

RoutedCone(j, k) = (cO * RoutedSurfaceFlow(j, k - 1) * RoutedCone(j, k - 1) + cl * (Tota
lQSurfaceRunoff(j, k - 1) * UnroutedConc(j, k - 1) + TotalQSurfaceRunoff(j, k) * UnroutedConc(j,
k») / RoutedSurfaeeFlow(j, k)

If j > 1 Then

RoutedConc(j, 1) = (cO * RoutedSurfaeeFlow(j - 1, NOFT(j - 1» * RoutedConc(j - 1, NOFT(
j _ 1» + cl * (Tota1QSurfaceRunoff(j - 1, NOFT(j - 1» * UnroutedConc(j - 1, NOFT(j - 1» + Tot
alQSurfaceRunoff(j, k) * UnroutedConc(j, k)) / RoutedSurfaceFlow(j, k)

End If

End If

Var9(m) = RoutedConc(j, k - 1)
Var10(m) = UnroutedConc(j, k 1)

If RoutedSurfaceFlow(j, k) > 0 Then

If m > CurrentYear Then
If j = 1 Then

If k = 1 Then
RoutedConc(j, k) = (cO * Var6(m - 1) * Var9(m - 1) + cl * (Var7(m - 1) * Var10(m!

- 1) + TotalQSurfaceRunoff(j, k) * UnroutedConc(j, k»)) / RoutedSurfaceFlow(j, k)
End If

End If
End If

End If

RoutedLoad(j, k) = RoutedSurfaceFlow(j, k) * RoutedConc(j, k)

'Mix surface runoff (containing salt adsorbed onto suspended sediment) and groundwater salt

Gamma = MGWF(j, k) + raMGWF(j, k) + RoutedSurfaceFlow(j, k) * RoutedConc(j, k) + LangmuirA *!
1TotalRuralSoilMassDetached(j, k) * RoutedConc(j, k) / (LangmuirB + RoutedConc(j, k»

Ax = RoutedSurfaeeFlow(j, k) + QGroundwatertoRiver(j, k) + raQGroundwatertoRiver(j, k) i .
Bx = RoutedSurfaeeFlow (j, k) * LangmuirB + QGroundwatertoRiver (j, k) * LangmuirB + raQGround;·

watertoRiver(j, k) * LangmuirB + LangmuirA * Tota1Rura1SoilMassDetached(j, k) - Gamma f":
Cx = -Gamma * LangmuirB .
ConcOut(j, k) = (-Bx + (Bx * Bx - 4 * Ax * Cx) A 0.5) / (2 * Ax) ;
RoutedSedSaltAds(j, k) = LangmuirA * TotalRuralSoilMassDetached(j, k) * ConCOUt(j, k) / (Lan!

gmuirB + ConcOut(j, k» !

0) = ConcOut(l, 1):

I
i

RiverConc(O, 0) = ChannelConc(O, 0, 0): UpstreamRiv!

'RIVER FLOW ROUTING

ChannelCone (0, 0,
erFlow = 0

LateralRiverFlow
RiverLoad(j, k) = 0

For n = 1 To NSTEP

0: RiverEvaporation = 0: RiverBedLoss = 0: RiverF1ow(j, k) = 0:

ConB = WRiver * (RiverSlope A 0.5) * 60 * 60 * 24 / ManningF

If RiverEvap <= 0 Then RiverEvap = 0
QBedloss = Bedloss * LRiver * WRiver / (1000 * NSTEP)

STEP

QUpstream = FHead * LaggedSurfaceFlow(j, k) INSTEP
QLateral = «1 - FHead) * LaggedSurfaceFlow(j, k» / NSTEP
RiverEvap = «(DEvap(k) * FEvap - rnDRain(k) - uDRain(k» * WRiver * LRiver / 1000» / ~

!,
!
!
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CropWaterDemand = FIrrig(j) * AreaIrrigated * DEvap(k) / (1000 * NSTEP)
QIrrig = CropWaterDemand - (NetDRain(k) * AreaIrrigated / (1000 * NSTEP»

If QIrrig <= 0 Then QIrrig = 0
If QIrrig >= QDownstream Then QIrrig 0

If m = CurrentYear Then
ConA(l, 1, 1) = RiverVo1(0, 0, 0) + QUpstream + QLatera1 - RiverEvap - QBed10ss - QI

rrig

For h = 1 To 10
FX(h) = ConA(l, 1, 1) - WRiver * LRiver * XX(h) - ConB * XX(h) * (WRiver * XX(h» /

(WRiver + 0.5 * XX(h») A (2 / 3)
DFX(h) = -ConB * (WRiver * XX(h) / (WRiver + XX(h») h (2 / 3) - ConB * XX(h) * (2 /

3) * «WRiver * XX(h) / (WRiver + XX(h») A (-1 / 3) * (WRiver * (WRiver + XX(h» - WRiver * X
X (h») / {(WRiver + XX (h» * (WRiver + XX (h) ») - WRiver * LRiver

XX(h + 1) = XX(h) - FX(h) / DFX(h)
If Abs(XX(h) - XX(h - 1» < 0.00001 Then

GoTo 300
End If

Next h

300 QDownstream = ConB * XX(h) * (WRiver * XX(h) / (WRiver + XX(h») A (2 / 3)
RiverVol (1, 1, 1) = RiverVo1 (0, 0, 0) + QUpstream + QLateral - RiverEvap - QBedloss - QD :

ownstream - QIrrig

End If

Var18(m) = RiverVo1(12, NOFT(j), NSTEP)

If m > CurrentYear Then
ConA(l, 1, 1) = Var18(m - 1) + QUpstream + QLatera1 - RiverEvap - QBedloss - QIrrig

For h = 1 To 10
FX(h) = ConA(l, 1, 1) - WRiver * LRiver * XX(h) - ConB * XX(h) * ((WRiver * XX(h» /:

(WRiver + 0.5 * XX(h») A (2 / 3)
DFX(h) = -ConB * (WRiver * XX(h) / (WRiver + XX(h») A (2 / 3) - ConB * XX(h) * (2 / i

3) * «(WRiver * XX (h) / (WRiver + XX (h») A (-1 / 3) * «WRiver * (WRiver + XX (h» - WRiver * X!·
X(h») / ((wRiver + XX(h» * (WRiver + XX(h»» - WRiver * LRiver

XX(h + 1) = XX(h) - FX(h) / DFX(h)
If Abs(XX(h) - XX(h - 1» < 0.00001 Then

GoTo 350
End If

Next h

LRiver * XX(h) - ConB * XX(h) * «WRiver * XX(h»

;

!
- QDownst:

j
r.'.
j':-;.:

i
I

RiverVo1(j, k - 1, NSTEP) + QUpstream + QLatera1 - RiverEvap - QBedli
i
I
i
I

/1
!

If k >= 2 Then
ConA(j, k, 1)

oss - QIrrig

350 QDownstream = ConB * XX(h) * (WRiver * XX(h) / (WRiver + XX(h») A (2/3)
RiverVol(l, 1, 1) = Var18(m - 1) + QUpstream + QLateral - RiverEvap - QBed10ss

ream - QIrrig
End If

For h = 1 To 10
FX(h) = ConA(j, k, 1) - WRiver *

(WRiver + 0.5 * XX(h») A (2/3)
DFX(h) = -ConB * (WRiver * XX(h) / (WRiver + XX(h») A (2 / 3) - ConB * XX(h) * (2 /1

3) * «WRiver * XX(h) / (WRiver + XX(h») A (-1 / 3) * «WRiver * (WRiver + XX(h» - WRiver * X'
X(h») / «WRiver + XX(h» * (WRiver + XX(h»» - WRiver * LRiver f

XX(h + 1) = XX(h) - FX(h) / DFX(h) I
If Abs(XX(h) - XX(h - 1» < 0.00001 Then I'

GoTo 400
End If i

Next h i
!

400 QDownstream = ConB * XX(h) * (WRiver * XX(h) / (WRiver + XX(h») h (2 / 3)
RiverVol(j, k, 1) = RiverVol(j, k - 1, NSTEP) + QUpstream + QLatera1 - RiverEvap 

oss - QDownstream - QIrrig

End If

,
QBedl:

i
i
!
!

i
!



If n >= 2 Then
ConA(j, k, n) - RiverVol(j, k, n - 1) + QUpstream + QLateral - RiverEvap - QBedloss

- QIrrig
For h = 1 To 10

FX(h) = ConA(j, k, n) - WRiver * LRiver * XX(h) - ConB * XX(h) * «WRiver * XX(h
» / (WRiver + 0.5 * XX(h») ~ (2 / 3)

DFX(h) = -ConB * (WRiver * XX(h) / (WRiver + XX(h») ~ (2 / 3) - ConB * XX(h) *
(2 / 3) * «WRiver * XX(h) / (WRiver + XX(h») " (-1 / 3) * «WRiver * (WRiver + XX(h» - WRiver i"
* XX(h») / «WRiver + XX(h» * (WRiver + XX(h»» - WRiver * LRiver

XX(h + 1) = XX(h) - FX(h) / DFX(h)
If Abs(XX(h) - XX(h - 1» < 0.00001 Then

GoTo 500
End If

Next h

500 QDownstream = ConB * XX(h) * (WRiver * XX(h) / (WRiver + XX(h») ~ (2 / 3)
RiverVol(j, k, n) = RiverVol(j, k, n - 1) + QUpstream + QLateral - RiverEvap - QBedloss

- QDownstream - QIrrig

End If

RiverVo1(j, NOFT(j), NSTEP) + QUpstream + QLatera1 - RiverEvap -

i·"
XX(h,

l":1)·~,::t
XX (h) * (2 I ! .' .
- WRiver * X I

i

If k = NOFT(j) Then
ConA(j + 1, 1, 1)

QBedloss - QIrrig
For h = 1 To 10

FX(h) = ConA(j + 1, 1, 1) - WRiver * LRiver * XX(h) - ConB * XX(h) * «WRiver *
» I (WRiver + 0.5 * XX(h») ~ (2 I 3) ,_

DFX(h) = -ConB * (WRiver * XX(h) / (WRiver + XX(h») "'-(2 / 3) - ConB *
3) * «WRiver * XX(h) / (WRiver + XX(h») ~ (-1 I 3) * «WRiver * (WRiveJ;:_ + XX(h»

X(h») / «WRiver + XX(h» * (WRiver + XX(h»» - WRiver * LRiver
XX(h + 1) = XX(h) - FX(h) I DFX(h)
If Abs(XX(h) - XX(h - 1» < 0.00001 Then

GoTo 600
End If

Next h

Var19 (m) = Channe1Conc(12, NOFT(j), NSTEP)

600 QDownstream = ConB * XX(h) * (WRiver * XX(h) I (WRiver + XX(h») ~ (2 I 3)

If m > CurrentYear Then
Channe1Conc(1, 1, 1) = (Var19(m - 1) * Var18(m 

a1 * ConcOut(l, 1) + DRiverE(j, k» / (RiverVo1(1, 1, 1)
End If

I- f
t'
t'
t•to.:.
j

I
i:':--~':':

= (Channe1Conc (0, 0, 0) * RiverVol (0, 0, +0) Q+BeQdlUPosstsre+amQDO*wncosntCrOe l.:·..:~': '.. ...
1) + DRiverE(j, k» / (RiverVo1(1, 1, 1) l

f

1) + QUps<re_ • ConcOutll, 1) + OLatert
+ QBedloss + QDownstream + QIrrig)

DRiverE(j, k) = RiverE(NO)

RiverVo1(j + 1, 1, 1) = RiverVo1(j, NOFT(j), NSTEP) + QUpstream + QLatera1 - RiverEvap
QBed10ss - QDownstream - QIrrig

End If

•RIVER SALT ROUTING

If m = CurrentYear Then
Channe1Conc(1, 1, 1)

ut(l, 1) + QLatera1 * ConcOut(l,
am + QIrrig)

End If
:

If k >= 2 Then
Channe1Conc(j, k, 1) = (Channe1Conc(j, k - 1, NSTEP)

ream * ConcOut(j, k) + QLatera1 * ConcOut(j, k) + DRiverE(j,
+ QDownstream + QIrrig)

End If

If n >= 2 Then
ChannelConc(j, k,

oncOut(j, k) + QLatera1 *
stream + QIrrig)

End If

* RiverVo1(j, k - 1, NSTEP) + QUpst"
k» I (RiverVol(j, k, 1) + QBedlOSs

f
,"

f
n) = (Channe1Conc(j, k, n - 1) * RiverVo1(j, k, n - 1) + QUpstream * Cr
ConcOotlj, k' + DRiverElj, k" I lRiverVollj, k, n' + OBedlo•• + 000"'\:

I": .~:
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If k = NOFT(j) Then
ChannelConc(j + 1, 1, 1) = (Channe1Conc(j, NOFT(j), NSTEP) * RiverVo1(j, NOFT(jl, NSTEPl

+ QUpstream * ConcOut(j, kl + QLateral * ConcOut(j, kl + DRiverE(j, k» / (RiverVol(j + 1, 1, 1
) + QBedloss + QDownstream + QIrrig)

End If

UpstreamRiverFlow = UpstreamRiverFlow + QUpstream
LateralRiverFlow = LateralRiverFlow + QLateral
RiverEvaporation = RiverEvaporation + RiverEvap
RiverBedLoss = RiverBedLoss + QBedloss
RiverFlow(j, k) RiverFlow(j, kl + QDownstream
RiverLoad(j, kl RiverLoad(j, k) + QDownstream * ChanneIConc(j, k, nl
RiverConc(j, kl = RiverLoad(j, k) / RiverFlow(j, kl

Next n

QIrrig = QIrrig * NSTEP

RiverBedLoad(j, k) = (WRiver * 0.041 * (9810 * XX(h) * RiverSlope - 0.047 * (SedimentSGl * (
SedimentSize / 1000)l ~ 1.5) * 60 * 60 * 24

RiverSedimentConc(j, k) SectA * (RiverFlow(j, k) / (86400» A SedB 'mg/l
RiverSedimentLoad(j, k) = (RiverSedirnentConc(j, k) / 1000) * RiverFlow(j, k) 'suspended s :

ediment load
i

sedime:
!
:'."
f:~:··~:<, .
;k)

k) * LangmuirB + LangmuirA * (RiverSedirnentLoad(j, k) + RiverBedLoad(j, k)
AY = RiverFlow(j,
BE = RiverFlow(j,
RiverLoad(j, k)
CE = -RiverLoad(j, k) * LangmuirB

) -

'Adjust the river salt concentrations to allow for adsorption onto bed load and suspended
nt

RiverConc(j, k) = (-BE + (BE * BE - 4 * AY * CE) A 0.5) / (2 * AYl
RiverLoad(j, k) = RiverConc(j, k) * RiverFlow(j, k)
MAnS = (RiverBedLoad(j, k) + RiverSedimentLoad(j, k» * LangmuirA * RiverConc(j, k) / (Langm

uirB + RiverConc(j, k» • Mass salt adsorbed onto bed and suspended load

'Print results

'Print #1, No, YearFract(No), j, k, DRain(k), NetDRain(k), rnDRain(k), raDRain(kl, uDRain(k), DE
vap(k)
'Print #1, uQSurfaceRunoff(k), uRunoffSaltLoad(k), UrbanSurfaceSaltStorage, UrbanAnthropSaltGenW
ater, Cu, rnQlnfiltration(k), rnlnfiltrationSaltLoad(k), rnQSurfaceRunoff(k), rnSurfaceRunoffSal
tLoad(k), rnSoilMassDetached(j, k), RuralNaturalAnthropSaltGenWater, RuralNaturalSedSaltAds(j, k,
), RuralNaturalSurfaceSaltStorage, DrnSoilE(j, k), ern '
'Print #1, QIrrig, MSaltlrrig(j, k), raQInfiltration(k), ralnfiltrationSaltLoad(k), raQSurfaceRu l

noff(k), raSurfaceRunoffSaltLoad(kl, raSoilMassDetached(j, k), RuralAgricAnthropSaltGenWater, RU; .
ralAgricSedSaltAds (j, k), RuralAgricSurfaceSaltStorage, DraSoilE (j, k), era, rnQlnfiltration (kl , ['-. ,:
InfiltrationSaltLoad(j, kl, rnQlnterflow(k), InterflowSaltLoad(j, k), QPercolation(k), Percolatj

ionSaltLoad(j, k), DSoilMoisture(kl, SoilWaterVol(j, kl, SoilMass(j, kl, MLeach(j, kl, CSoilMoisj
tureSalt(j, kl, MPpt(j, k), MSoilSaltSoln(j, kl, MSoilSaltAds(j, kl, TSoilSaltMass(j, kl, QSoilE:
vap(kl', raQInfiltration(kl, ralnfiltrationSaltLoad(kl, raQlnterflow(k), ralnterflowSaltLoad(j, ki
), raQPercolation(kl, raPercolationSaltLoad(j, kl, raDSoilMoisture(kl, raSoilWaterVol(j, k), raS:
oilMass(j, k), raMLeach(j, k), raCSoiIMoistureSalt(j, k), raMPpt(j, k), raMSoiISaltSoln(j, kl, r l

aMSoilSaltAds(j, k), raTSoiISaltMass(j, kl, raQSoiIEvap(k) I
'Print #1, GroundWaterVol(j, kl, QGroundwatertoRiver(j, kl, QTotalGroundwaterFlow(j, kl, QGround:
waterLoss(j, kl, GWMLeach(j, k), GWSM(j, kl, MGWF(j, k), MGWL(j, kl, GWConc(j, kl, raGroundWater!
Vol(j, kl, raQGroundwatertoRiver(j, kl, raQTotalGroundwaterFlow(j, k), raQGroundwaterLoss(j, kl,i

raGWMLeach(j, kl, raGWSM(j, kl, raMGWF(j, kl, raMGWL(j, kl, raGWConc(j, kl ,
'Print #1, TotalrnQSurfaceRunoff(kl, TotalraQSurfaceRunoff(kl, TotalQSurfaceRunoff(j, kl, TotalR
uralSoilMassDetached(j, kl, TotalRuralRunoffSaltLoad(kl, TotalQSurfaceRunoff(j, k), UnroutedConc'
(j, kl, UnroutedSaltLoad(j, kl, UnroutedSedSaltAds(j, kl, RoutedSurfaceFlow(j, kl, RoutedLoad(j,1
kl, ConcOut(j, kl, RoutedSedSaltAds(j, kl, RoutedConc(j, kl, TotaISurfaceGroundFlow(j, kl, Lagg

edSurfaceFlow(j, k), UpstreamRiverFlow, LateralRiverFlow, RiverEvaporation, RiverBedLoss, RiverE
(NO), RiverFlow(j, kl, RiverConc(j, k), RiverLoad(j, k), MAnS, RiverBedLoad(j, kl, RiverSedirnent
Conc(j, kl, RiverSedimentLoad(j, kl !

Print #1, YearFract(NO), m, j, k, raDCSoilMoistureSalt(j, kl, DCSoiIMoistureSalt(j, kl, RiverCd
nc(j, k)
'===================--=-=================
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'If ID = EridYear Then Print #1, YearFract(NO), uRunoffSaltLoad(k), UrbanSurfaceSaltStorage, Urban
AnthropSaltGenWater, rnInfiltrationSaltLoad(k), rnSurfaceRunoffSaltLoad(k), Rura~Nat~ralAnthropS
altGenWater Rura1NaturalSedSaltAds(j, k), RuralNaturalSurfaceSaltStorage, DrnSo~lE(J, k), MSalt
Irrig(j, k); raInfiltrationSaltLoad(k), raSurfaceRunoffSaltLoad(k)~Ru:a~gricAnthropSaltGenWat:
r, RuralAgricSedSaltAds(j, k), RuralAgricSurfaceSaltStorage, ~raSo~lE(J, .k), .Interflows~ltLoad()
, k), PercolationSaltLoad(j, k), MLeach(j, k), TSoilSaltMass(), .k), DCSo~lM~~stureSalt~J' k), ra
InterflowSaltLoad(j, k), raPercolationSaltLoad(j, k), raMLeach(J, k), raTSo~lSaltMass(J,.k), raD
CSoilMoistureSalt(j, k), GWMLeach(j, k), GWSM(j, k), M~F(j, k)~ MGWL(j~ k), ra~each(J' k), r
aGWSM(j, k), raMGWF(j, k), raMGWL(j, k), RiverE(NO), RiverConc(J, k), R~verLoad(), k)

'SHOW RESULTS GRAPHICALLY

YMax = 22000

picOutput.Scale (0, YMax)-(370, 0)
picOutput.Line (0, 0)-(365, 0)
picOutput.Line (0, 0)-(0, YMax)

TotalMRiverFlow(j)
TotalMRiverConc(j)

TotalMRiverFlow(j) + RiverFlow(j, k)
TotalMRiverConc(j) + RiverConc(j, k)

AnnualQIrrig = AnnualQIrrig + QIrrig

TotalRiverLoad(j) = TotalRiverLoad(j) + RiverLoad(j, k)
MAverageRiverConc(j) = TotalRiverLoad(j) I TotalMRiverFlow(j)

raTotalMSoilSaltConc = raTotalMSoilSaltConc + raCSoilMoistureSalt(j, k)
raAveMSoilSaltConc(j) = raTotalMSoilSaltConc I NOFT(j)
rnTotalMSoilSaltConc = raTotalMSoilsaltConc + CSoilMoistureSalt(j, k)
rnAveMSoilSaltConc(j) = rnTotalMSoilSaltConc I NOFT(j)

Next k

= 2656800000#: MeasuredMRiverFlow(11) = 3923000000#: MeasuredMRiverFl:

and concentration
5563400000#: MeasuredMRiverFlow(2)

'END OF DAILY LOOP
'Plot measured river flow

MeasuredMRiverFlow(l)
(3) = 6323200000#

MeasuredMRiverFlow (4)
(6) = 1991500000#

MeasuredMRiverFlow(7)
(9) = 2118900000#

MeasuredMRiverFlow(10)
ow(12) = 4233600000#

3699900000#: MeasuredMRiverFlow(5)

1962300000#: MeasuredMRiverFlow(8)

6360400000#: MeasuredMRiverFlow

2341600000#: MeasuredMRiverFlow;

2078900000#: MeasuredMRiverFlow:

MeasuredMRiverConc(l)
MeasuredMRiverConc(4)
MeasuredMRiverConc(7)
MeasuredMRiverConc(10)

83

0.498: MeasuredMRiverConc(2) = 0.459: MeasuredMRiverConc(3) = 0.468
0.76: MeasuredMRiverConc(5) = 1.118: MeasuredMRiverConc(6) = 1.249
1.152: MeasuredMRiverConc(8) = 1.375: MeasuredMRiverConc(9) = 1.3 .

= 1.378: MeasuredMRiverConc(ll) = 1.025: MeasuredMRiverConc(12) = 0.5

AveMeasuredRiverConc = (MeasuredMRiverConc(l) + MeasuredMRiverConc(2) + MeasuredMRiverConc(3
+ MeasuredMRiverConc(4) + MeasuredMRiverConc(5) + MeasuredMRiverConc(6) + MeasuredMRiverConc(7

) + MeasuredMRiverConc(8) + MeasuredMRiverConc(9) + MeasuredMRiverConc(10) + MeasuredMRiverConc(
11) + MeasuredMRiverConc(12» I 12

'Calculate agreement indices
If m = EndYear Then



SumMeasuredFlow = SumMeasuredFlow + MeasuredMRiverFlow(j)
AverageMRiverFlow = SumMeasuredFlow / 12
SumNum = SumNum + (Tota1MRiverFlow(j) - MeasuredMRiverFlow(j» A 2
SumDen = SumDen + (Abs(TotalMRiverFlow(j) - AverageMRiverFlow) + Abs(MeasuredMRiverFlow(

j) _ AverageMRiverFlow») A 2

ConcSumNum = ConcSumNum + (MAverageRiverConc(j) - MeasuredMRiverConc(j» A 2
ConcSumDen = ConcSumDen + (Abs(MAverageRiverConc(j) - AveMeasuredRiverConc) + Abs(Measur

edMRiverConc(j) - AveMeasuredRiverConc» A 2

F10wAgreernentIndex = 1 - (SumNum / SumDen)
ConcAgreementIndex = 1 - (ConcSumNum / ConcSumDen)

picOutput.Scale (0, 10000000000# / 1000000)-(13, 0)
picOutput.Line (0, 0)-(13, 0)
picOutput.Line (0, 0)-(0, 10000000000# / 1000000)

picOutput.PSet (j, TotalMRiverFlow(j) / 1000000)
picOutput.Circle (j, TotalMRiverFlow(j) / 1000000), 0.1

picOutput.Circ1e (j, MeasuredMRiverFlow(j) / 1000000), 0.2

Print "FlowAgreementIndex=", FlowAgreementIndex, "ConcAgreementIndex=", ConcAgreementIndex

End Sub
'ATMOSPHERIC DEPOSITION MODEL SUBROUTINE
Private Sub AirSaltBalance(CurrentYear, j, k, NM, DAE, Area, FI, HAir,
ir, FSalt, NaturalGen, AI, RASG, FD, DDV, OccultDepF, WashRatio, UASG,
otalRuralNaturalSaltDep, TotalRuralAgricSaltDep)

picOutput2.Scale (0, 2)-(13, 0)
picOutput2.Line (0, 0)-(13, 0)
picOutput2.Line (0, 0)-(0, 2)

picOutput2.PSet (j, MAverageRiverConc(j»
picOutput2.Circle (j, MAverageRiverConc(j», 0.1

picOutput2.Circ1e (j, MeasuredMRiverConc(j», 0.2
End If

, If m = EndYear Then Print rn, j, MAverageRiverConc(j)

Next j
• END OF MONTHLY LOOP

Next m
'END OF ANNUAL LOOP

TotalAirVolume = Area * HAir * 1000000
UrbanLength - (Area * 1000000 * AI * Length / WWidth)
UrbanWidth = Area * 1000000 * AI / UrbanLength
UrbanAirVolume UrbanLength * UrbanWidth * HAir
RuralAirVolume = TotalAirVolume - UrbanAirVolume

A 0.5

i
I

1

I
i
i

Length, WWidth, DWV, Cina!....
DRR, TotalUrbanSa1tDep, T;~

I
I
I

I
Alpha = FD * DDV * (1 - AI) * Area * 1000000# + OccultDepF

00000# + DRR * (1 - AI) * 1000 * WashRatio * Area
Beta = FD * DDV * AI * Area * 1000000# + Occu1tDepF * FD *

* AI * Area * 1000 * WashRatio
Qr DWV * WWidth * HAir
Gu UASG + NaturalGen * AI * Area * 1000000
Qu UrbanWidth * HAir * DWV
Gr RASG + Natura1Gen * (1 - AI) * Area * 1000000

,
I

* FD * DDV * (1 - AI) * Area * 101

!
DDV * AI * Area * 1000000# + DRR i

!

I,
CAu(j, k) «UrbanAirSaltMass(j, k - 1) + Gu + DAE) * (RuralAirVolume + Alpha + Qr + Qu) +!

Qu * (RuralAirSaltMass(j, k - 1) + Gr + Qr * Cinair» / «UrbanAirVolume + Qu + Beta) * (RuralAi:
rVolume + Alpha + Qr + Qu) - Qu * Qu)

If j > 1 Then ,

I"
I
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CAu(j, 1) = «UrbanAirSaltMass(j - 1, NOFT(j - 1» + Gu + DAE) * (RuralAirVolume + Alpha
+ Qr + Qu) + Qu * (RuralAirSaltMass(j - 1, NOFT(j - 1» + Gr + Qr * Cinair» / «UrbanAirVolume
+ Qu + Beta) * (RuralAirVolume + Alpha + Qr + Qu) - Qu * Qu)

End If

.•...-..
",:."

me

UrbanAirSaltMass(j, k) = CAu(j, k) * UrbanAirVolume
CAr(j, k) = (RuralAirSaltMass(j, k - 1) + Gr + Qr * Cinair + Qu * CAu(j, k» / (RuralAirVolu

+ Alpha + Qr + Qu)

If j > 1 Then
CAr(j, 1) = (RuralAirSaltMass(j - 1, NOFT(j - 1») + Gr + Qr * Cinair + QU * CAu(j, k) /

(RuralAirVolume + Alpha + Qr + Qu)
End If

RuralAirSaltMass(j, k) = CAr(j, k) * RuralAirVolume

Var20 (m)
Var21 (m)

UrbanAirSaltMass(12, 31)
RuralAirSaltMass(12, 31)

CAu (j, k) * UrbanAirVolume
CAr(j, k) * RuralAirVolume

1) + Gr + Qr * Cinair + Qu * CAu(j, k» / (RuralAirVolume i
L.

b..::
i:--:'

End
End If

End If

If m > CurrentYear Then
If j = 1 Then

If k = 1 Then
CAu(j, k) = «(Var20(m - I) + Gu + DAE) * (RuralAirVolume + Alpha + Qr + QuI + Qu

* (Var21(m - 1) + Gr + Qr * Cinair)) / «(UrbanAirVolume + Qu + Beta) * (RuralAirVolume + Alpha
+ Qr + Qu) - Qu * Qu)

CAr(j, k) = (Var21(m 
+ Alpha + Qr + Qu)

UrbanAirSaltMass(j, k)
RuralAirSaltMass(j, k)
If

, Depositions below as kg salt/day
TotalUrbanSaltDep Beta * CAu(j, k) * FSalt
TotalRuralSaltDep = Alpha * CAr(j, k)

UrbanDryDep = FD * CAu(j, k) * DDV * AI * Area * 1000000
RuralDryDep = FD * CAr(j, k) * DDV * (1 - AI) * Area * 1000000
UrbanOccultDep = OccultDepF * FD * CAu(j, k) * DDV * AI * Area * 1000000
RuralOccultDep = OccultDepF * FD * CAr(j, k) * DDV * (1 - AI) * Area * 1000000
UrbanWetDep CAu(j, k) * DRR * AI * Area * 1000 * WashRatio
RuralWetDep = CAr(j, k) * DRR * (1 - AI) * Area * 1000 * WashRatio

" 'Mass flow rates below as kg AEROSOL/day
UpwindsaltintoRural = DWV * Cinair * HAir * WWidth
SaltintoRuralfromUrban = DWV * HAir * UrbanWidth * CAu(j, k)
RuralNaturalgeneration = NaturalGen * (1 - AI) * Area * 1000000
SaltoutofRuralintoUrban = DWV * HAir * UrbanWidth * CAr(j, k) I

SaltDownwindfromRural = DWV * HAir * WWidth * CAr (j, k) i
UrbanNatura1Generate = NaturalGen * AI * Area * 1000000 I

UrbanRainSalt = CAu(j, k) * WashRatio I
Rura1RainSalt = CAr(j, k) * WashRatio !
TotalRuralNaturalSaltDep = TotalRuralSaltDep * (1 - FI) * FSalt '
TotalRuraLAgricSaltDep = TotalRuralSaltDep * FI * FSalt I

'Print #1, UrbanDryDep, UrbanOccultDep, UrbanWetDep, DAE, UrbanNaturalGenerate, UASG, 0, TotalUr'
banSaltDep, CAu(j, k), RuralDryDep, RuralOccultDep, RuralWetDep, UpwindsaltintoRura1, SaltintoR~
ralfromUrban, RuralNaturalgeneration, RASG, SaltoutofRuralintoUrban, SaltDownwindfromRural, 0, T"
otalRuralSaltDep, CAr(j, k), TotalRuralNaturalSaltDep, TotalRuraLAgricSaltDep •

'Print #1, m, j, k, TotalUrbanSaltDep, TotalRuralNaturalSaltDep, TotalRuraLAgricSaltDep, DAE

End Sub

Private Sub CommandZ_Click()

I
i
!
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End
End Sub

Private Sub Command3_Click()
Forml.Hide
Form2.Show
End Sub

Private Sub Command4_Click()
Forml.Hide
Form3.Show
End Sub

Private Sub Command5_Click()
Forml.Hide
Form5.Show
End Sub

Private Sub Command6_Click()
Forml.Hide
Formll.Show
End Sub

Private Sub Command7_Click()
Forml.Hide
Forml2.Show

End Sub
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